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Tutorial

Lecture

Acoustic
intensity
technique.
Jiri Tichy(Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
Graduate
Program
in Acoustics,
AppliedResearch
Laboratory,UniversityPark,PA 16802)

Radiation
andpropagation
ofsound
energy
represents
fundamental
knowledge
inallsubfields
ofacoustics
andvibration.
Theintensity
technique
wasinitiallydeveloped
forsound
powermeasurements
butit canbeused
asa general
toolforsound
fieldinvestigations.
Thisispossible
byrecent
developments
ofsignal
processing
and

precision
instrumentation
technology
whichpermitidentification
ofdetailed
behavior
of vibrating
surfaces,
mapping
ofsound
fieldsin termsofsound
pressure,
particle
velocity,
complex
acoustic
intensity
andenergy
densities,
construction
ofwavefronts,anddetermination
ofphase
andgroupvelocities.
Thetutorialwillcover
thefundamentals
of all aspects
of theintensity
technique.
Basictheoretical
relationships
of soundenergy
generation
andpropagation
willbediscussed.
Thebasics
ofthemeasurement
technique,
using
two-microphone
probes
or pressure-velocity
probes,
andtheappropriate
dedicated
instrumentation
or moregeneral
computer
use,willbediscussed.
Thetutorialwillbriefly
handle
theprecision
ofthemeasurements.
A greatdealoftime
willbedevoted
toexamples
ofapplications
onradiation
fromsimple
andcomplex
sources
andtheirnearfields.
Themapsofenergy
propagation,
sound
pressure
andparticlevelocity,
aswellastheformation
ofvortices,
will
beshown.Specific
applications
in manyareasof acoustics
will besummarized.

Afterthelecture,variouscompanies
will demonstrate
thelatestcommercial
equipment
available
to make
acousticintensitymeasurements.
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SessionA. SpeechCommunicationI: Analysis,Coding,and Synthesis
Peter Benson, Chairman

I TTDefence
Communication
Division,
10060
Carroll
Canyon
Road,
SanDiego,
California
92131
Chairman's

Introduction--8:15

ContributedPapers

8:17

8:32

A1. An optimal classof generalizedtime-frequencyrepresentations
for
nonstationarysignalanalysis.Yunxin Zhao, Les E. Atlas, and Robert
J. Marks, II (Department of ElectricalEngineering,FT-10, University
of Wnahington,Seattle,WA 98195)

A2.

In this paper,a classof generalizedtime-frequency
representations
(GTFR) thathavebothgoodtimeandgoodfrequency
characteristics
for
nonstationary
signalanalysisispresented.
The basisof theapproachused
isthata time-frequency
representation
can,in somecases,
beimprovedby
allowingnegative
valueofthespectrum.
The representation
(anditsassociatedkernel) can thenbe optimizedto enhancethe peaksin frequency
whilestillmaintainingfinitetimesupport.The finitetimesupportproperty hasthesignificance
of preserving
onsettimesofsignals
andalsoproviding clearrepresentations
of fast-changing
spectralpeaks.Experiments
wereperformedon simulateddataand realspeechfor comparison
of the
GTFR with the spectrogram
and the pseudo-Wigner
distribution.The
resultsshowdistinctadvantagesof the GTFR. For example, onsetsof
transitions
areclearerand,in the caseof speech,closeformantpeaksare
easierto distinguish.[Researchsupportedby NSF and Boeing.]

Thispaperconsiders
theestimationfor formantfrequencies
andbandwidthsfromvoicedspeech
signalsthataredegraded
with additivewhite
noise.Eachperiodof thespeechsignalisdividedintotheopenandclosed
glottalphases
usingtheelectroglottograph
signal.Thespeech
signalin the
closedphaseismodeledasthesumof dampedsinusoids,
witheachsinusoldcorresponding
tooneformant.The analysisprocedure
thusleadsto an
estimateof the frequency,
bandwidth,andenergyof eachformant.The
resultsindicatethat typicallyjustthreeformantsaccountfor mostof the
energyin theclosedphase.The noise-robustness
properties
of thealgorithm are increased
by usinga total least-squares
approachin obtaining
the parametersand by usingdata from multiple consecutiveclosed
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Formant

estimation from

noisy

voiced speech. A.

K. Krishnamurthy,
J. Li, and R. L. Moses(Departmentof Electrical
Engineering,The Ohio StateUniversity,205 DreeseLaboratories,2015
Neil Avenue, Columbus, OH 43210)

phases.This work verifiesandextendsthe resultsof S. Parthasarathyand

D. Tufts [IEEE Trans.Acoust.SpeechSignalProcess.
ASSP-35,12411249(1987)]. [Work supported
by theOSU Seedgrantprogram.
]
115th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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8:47

9:17

A3. Voiced speechmodel includingsource-tractinteraction.A. K.

AS. A real-time frequency-shift decoder for the last transmissionof
Korean Airlines flight 007. John D. Schlatter and Les E. Atlas

Krishnamurthy
andJ. Li (Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
The

(Department of Electrical Engineering, FT-10, University of
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

Ohio State University, 205 Dreese Laboratories,2015 Nell Avenue,
Columbus, OH 43210)

This paperconsiders
the problemof estimatingthe parameters
of a
voicedspeechmodelthatincludestheeffectsof source-tractinteraction.
Basedon work by Ananthapadmanabha
and Fant [ SpeechCommun.1,
167-184 (1982) ], the voicedspeechsignalis modeledasthe outputof a
time-varyingvocaltract filter excitedby a parametrizedglottal source
waveform.The glottalsourcewaveform[ Fantetal., STL/QPSR (1984) ]
modelsthe main pulseshapeof the glottal volume velocity and is describedby four parameters.The effectof source-tractinteractionis modeledby varyingthefrequencyandbandwidthof thefirstformantin synchrony with the glottal source waveform. An analysis-by-synthesis
approachis usedto estimatethe parametersof the model.Algorithmsfor
estimatingthe parametersof the glottalsourcewaveformand the vocal

tractfilteraredescribed.
Comparisons
of thespectrum
of theoriginaland
synthesized
speechwaveformsare presented.[Work supportedby the
OSU Seedgrantprogram.]

On 1 September1983,Korean Airlinesflight007 wasinterceptedand
destroyedby a Sovietjet fighterafter strayinginto Sovietairspace.Although the flight recorderfrom KAL 007 was not recovered,its final
transmissionswere recordedat a Tokyo air traffic control center. The
intelligibilityof the KAL 007 tansmissions
is compromised
by at least
three types of distortion:broadbandbackgroundnoise,narrow-band
noisetone, and frequency-shift
distortion.This paperdescribes
a DSP
systemthat hasbeendevelopedto counteractthe frequency-shift
distortion. The systememploysHilbcrt transform-based
techniques
to introducea linearcompensating
frequencyshift,the extentof whichmaybe
controlledmanuallyby theuseror automatically
by a separate
computer.
Testsperformedto date with the systemon the KAL 007 transmissions

haveshownit to bea usefultool.Intelligibilityimprovements
haveledto
independently
verifiedadvancesin understanding
severalof KAL 007's
final transmissions.

9:32
9:02

A6. Large-bandintegrated vowel representations.Marlos Mantakas,
A4. Distribution of spectralerrors with quantizationof frequenciesand
bandwidths of LPC poles. Bishnu S. Atal (Acoustics Research
Department,AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

Jean-Luc Schwartz, and Pierre Escudier (Laboratoire
de la
Communication Par16e, I.C.P.-Unit6
associ6e au C.N.R.S.,
E.N.S.E.R.G.-I.N.P.G.,
46 avenue F61ix-Viallet, 38031 Grenoble,
France)

In lowbit ratespeechcodingsystems,
the LPC spectralinformationis

oftencodedin termsof quantizedpartialcorrelations
or line-spectral
pairs.The distribution
of spectralerrorswithsuchquantization
hasbeen
studiedin thepast.However,notmuchisknownaboutthedistributionof
spectralerrorswhen the frequencies
and bandwidthsof LPC polesare
quantized.The quantizationof frequencies
and bandwidthshasimportant advantages
because
theperceptualsensitivityto quantizationof these
parameterscanbe estimatedfrom data onjust-noticeable
differences.
In
thispaper,resultswill bepresented
onthespectralerrorintroducedby the
quantizationof frequencies
andbandwidthsof LPC polesasa functionof
the differentnumberof predictorcoefficients
and the differentnumberof
bits usedto representthe spectrum.The distributionof spectralerrors

"Gross"vowelspectrumparameters
for vowelclassification
are of
interestto manyresearchers.
In thepresentstudy,the"effectiveformant"
F'2, estimatedbythelarge-bandspectralintegration(LBI) model[ Escudiet et aL, Acts of the French-SwedishSeminar, Grenoble, France
(1985) ], in the classification
of naturalFrenchfront vowels/i/vs/y/
and/e/vs/•/(rounding opposition
), isevaluated.
In parallel,formants'
measures
on the samecorpusare providedin orderto comparewith and
interpretthe resultsobtainedusingthe LBI model Classification
performanceis good in the caseof/i/-/y/.
The optimal spectralintegration
windowis 2-2.5 Bark large (cf. with the 3-3.5 Bark "critical distance").
The model fails, however,in the/e/-/•/classification.

Here, the second

usingfrequency-bandwidth
quantizationwill be comparedwith other

formant'sfrequency
isby far winning.Themodel'sweakness
apparently

procedures
basedon quantizationof partial correlationsand line-spectral
pairs, and relative strengthsand weaknesses
of these quantization

residesin its last stage,namelypeakestimation.In fact, recentresults
showthat the LBI spectralrepresentation
can supportthe definitionof
form factors(other than peakposition)for the classification
of vowels.

schemes will be discussed.

9:47-9:57

Break

9:57

A7. On the semanticcontent of intelliglbility test material on assessing

signalprocessing
algorithms.P. Bensonand J. Naylot (ITT Defense
CommunicationDivision,SanDiego,CA 92131)
Signalprocessing
algorithmscanbe usedto enhancespeechintelligibility by improving the detectabilityof important acousticfeatures.It
shouldfollowfromthisthatothernonacoustic
portionsof thesignalarea
sourceof experimental
errorthat shouldbecontrolled.Nevertheless,
certainsignalprocessing
techniques
producereliableimprovements
in intclligibilityonly whenthat speechis meaningful.A seriesof intelligibility
testswascarriedout withco-channel
speech,
whichcombines
thespeech
of twotalkersintoa singlechannel.Thisspeech
hadbeenprocessed
using
the harmonicmagnitudesuppression
(HMS) technique[Naylor and
Boll,ICASSP (1987) ] to diminishtheeffectof theloudertalker.Intclligi$2
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bility
testing
using
target
speech
ofread
PBsentences
masking
read
fourword nonsense sentencesrevealed no differences between treated and un-

treated speech.Intelligibility usingcompletesentencesas both masker
and target showedsignificantdifferencesin favor of the HMS treated

speech.An analysisof signalsanderrorswill be presented
to showhow

listeners
areintegrating
information
fromnonsignal
sources
to improve
performance.

10:12

AS. Preliminary study of multilevelpeak-clippedand time-quantized
speech.Edward M. O'Brien and David J. Poguc (Bioengineering
Program,TexasA&M University,CollegeStation,TX 77843-3120)

115thMeeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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Speech
wasamplified
to a levelof plusandminus5 V foranalog-todigitalconversion
(sampling
rateof20kHz). It wasthenquantized
tofive
discrete
levels.
The0-V levelwasusedforspeech
withinthesquelch
level
(squelchwasusedto maskbackground
noise).Positivespeechwaves
aboveA voltswereassigned
a valueof5 V. Speech
waveswithpeakvalues
belowthislevelwereassigned
a valueof A volts.Negativespeech
waves
werequantized
to either-- 5 V or - A voltssimilarto theprocessing
of
thepositive
speech
waveforms.
Processing
wasdonewitha PC.TwodifferentA levelsweretestedon monosyllabic
wordlists.The firstwasat the
levelof the rmsvalueof eachword (averagermslevelacrossall wordswas
1.22V). The secondlevelwasat a fixedvalueof 2 V. Preliminaryresults

yieldeda higherpercentage
wordintelligibility.
Thistypeof speech
processing
hasapplication
to thedevelopment
of a tactilehearingaid.

10:57

All. Delta streamsfor English synthesis.SusanR. Hertz (Eloquent
Technology,254 Highgate Circle, Ithaca, NY 14850 and Phonetics
Laboratory,CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY 14853)
Although speechpatternsare heavily influencedby the hierarchical

linguisticstructureof speech,synthesis
by rule systems
havegenerally
beenbasedonlinearutterancerepresentations.
Delta isa newprograming
languagethat makesit easyto work with utterancerepresentations
containingmultiplelevels.Bothhigherlevellinguisticunits,suchasphrases,
syllables,
andphonemes,
andlowerlevelphoneticevents,suchasarticulatory or formanttargetsand F0 trends,can be easilyaccommodated
on
separateinterconnected
"streams,"with eachunit equallyaccessible
to
therules.WhileDeltacanbeusedto testmostanysynthesis
modelfor any
language,
thispaperwill showhowDeltacanbeusedto testa particular
modelfor English.This modeluses,amongothers,CV, syllable,nucleus,
phoneme,formant,anddurationstreams,with formanttransitions
represented as duration tokens that are in effect invisible in other streams. The

10:27

A9. A microcomputer-based
systemfor high-speed
processing
of speech
materialsusingpitch-synchronous
LPC analysisandsynthesis.Stephen
J. Eady, B. Craig Dickson, Roy C. Snell (Centre for Speech
TechnologyResearch,Universityof Victoria,P.O. Box 1700,Victoria,
BritishColumbiaV8W 2Y2, Canada),and MelvynR. Hunt (National
ResearchCouncilof Canada,BuildingU-61, Montreal Road, Ottawa,

paperwill justifythe.selection
of streamsandthe uniquewayof handling
formanttransitions,
demonstrating
in Deltanotationhowthemodelleads
to particularlystraightforward
rulesfor predictingEnglishphonemedurations,formantvalues,and aspirationpatterns.

11:12

Ontario K 1A 0R6, Canada)

Thispaperdescribes
a microcomputer-based
system
thatusesa highspeeddigitalsignalprocessor
(TMS-32030)for digitizingandencoding
speechmaterials.The systemusespitch-synchronous
LPC (covariance

method),in conjunction
witha laryngograph,
to analyzepreviously
recordedspeech
materials[M. J. HuntandC. E. Harvenberg,
Proceedings
ofthe12thInternational
Congress
on•4coustics,
A4-2( 1986) ]. Thespeech
andlaryngograph
signals
aredigitized
simultaneously,
andspeech
parameters(F0, energy,formants,and bandwidths)are calculatedin real time.

The parameters
are modifiedusingan interactive
editor,andreal-time
synthesis
allowsfor auditorymonitoringof the originaland modified
speech
samples.
The systemis currentlybeingusedto process
speech
materialsfor a limited-vocabulary,
word-concatenation
synthesis
system
[Eadyetal.,Proc.I CASSP,1473-1476
(1987)], andalsointhedevelopmentofa demisyllable-based
text-to-speech
device.[Worksupported
by
National Research Council Canada and Science Council of British Co-

lumbia. ]

AI2. A new designof a digital conferencesystem.Hans W. Gierlich
(Institutefor CommunicationEngineering,RWTH Aachen,Melatener
Strasse23, 5100 Aachen,WestOcrmany)

Two main drawbacksmaketelephoningusinga conferencesystem
troublesome:
First, noiseand reverberationproducedat the site of the
speakerare transmittedto the listener.Second,to achievea sufficient
speechvolumeat thelistener's
site,thenecessary
amplification
for loudspeakerplaybackleadsto instability(feedback)of thewholesystem.To
suppressreverberationand noise,a speechcontrolledmicrophonearrangementis used.The implementedalgorithm for speechdetectionis
ableto distinguish
betweennoiseand speechup to noiselevelsof 70 dB
SPL. The noisesignalmayeitherbenoiselike,impulselike,or sinusoidal.
The detectionalgorithmneedsa maximumtime of 32 ms to detecta
speechsignal.To avoid instability,a combinationof a specialfilter arrangementand a speechcontrolledamplificationof microphoneand
loudspeakersignalis used.Two filters, havinga transfercharacteristic
similarto a combfilter,are insertedinto the transmittingand the receiving path.The transferfunctionsof the filtersare inverse.With regardto
the tonecolor,the filterswereoptimized,takinginto accountthe special
effectsof signalprocessing
usedby the humanear. Hearingtestsshowed
that speechintelligibilityis not influencedby the filter arrangement.

10:42

A10.Adjusting
syllable
durations
in'a demisyllable
speech
synthesis
system.SuzanneC. Urbanczyk,StephenJ. Eady,andB. Craig Dickson
(Centre for SpeechTechnologyResearch,Universityof Victoria, P.O.

11:27

Box 1700, Victoria, British Columbia V8W 2Y2, Canada)

This paperdescribes
the durationalaspects
of a speechsynthesis
sys-

temdesigned
togenerate
words
andsentences
ofEnglish
based
onsmaller
syntheticspeechunitsknownasdemisyllables
[O. Fujimura,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.159,S55(1976)]. Eachsyllableofa wordiscomposed
of
an initial anda finaldemisyllable.
The demisyllable
inventory(totaling
lessthan900units)isprerecorded
andstoredin LPC format.Demisyllablesarelinkedto formsyllables,
whicharethenjoinedintowords.Syllable

duration
isoneofthemorecomplicated
features
ofwordformation
using
thistechnique.Our strategyfor producingsyllables
of appropriatelength
isto recordthedemisyllable
unitswith relativelylongdurationsandthen
to reducethe durationof the demisyllablecomponents
when they are
joinedtogether.Durationaladjustmentis accomplished
usinga spectral
distancemetric,whichidentifiesregionsof the syllablewherethe spectral
componentsare least dynamic. The lessdynamic regionscan then be

deleted
to shorten
a syllable,
whilemaintaining
perceptually
relevant
acousticcharacteristics.This method is usedto adjustsyllabledurations
at boththe word and sentencelevels.[ Work supportedby ScienceCouncil of British Columbia.]
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A13. The smoothedpseudo-Wigner
distributionin speechanalysis.Labib
M. Khadra (The University of Trondheim, Division of
Telecommunications,
Trondheim,Norway)

Recently,a greatdeal of interesthas beenshownin applyingthe
Wignet-Villedistribution
to obtaintime-frequency
energyrepresentation
ofnonstationary
signals.
TheutilityoftheWignerdistribution
hasproved
usefulin analyzingmonocomponent
signals.In thecaseof multicomponentsignals,the Wignetdistributionaddscrosstermswithoutanyphysicalsignificance
to the time-frequency
distribution.The presence
of cross
termsobscuresthe actualspectralfeaturesof interestand makesthe resultsvery misleading.
To applythe Wignet-Ville distributionto speech
signals,
it isessential
to removeall crosstermsnot of interest.Thisprob-

lemmaybesolved
bysmoothing
theWigher-Villedistribution
independently in time and frequencydirectionsusingthe "smoothed"pseudoWigher estimator.This estimatorpossesses
severaladvantagesover the
shorttime periodogram.
This presentation
will concentrate
on the applicationof the smoothedpseudo-Wigner
distribution(SPWD) to speech

signalsand will demonstrate
the abilityof the SPWD to improvethe
115th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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qualityofthetime-frequency
representation
ofspeech
signals.
In particular,a comparison
willbemadebetween
thespectrogram
andtheSPWD,
andit will beshownhowhigh-frequency
spectralfeatures
maybeeasily

TUESDAY

MORNING,

detectedfrom an SPWD but are far lessobviousin the spectrogram.
Moreover,it will be shownthat the SPWD is moreappropriatefor the
analysisof formantstructure.

WEST BALLROOM A, 8:30 TO 11:45 A.M.

17 MAY 1988

SessionB. PhysicalAcousticsI: Nonlinear Acoustics
Jacqueline
NazeTj½ttta
andSigveTjrtta, Cochairmen
Applied
Research
Laboratories,
TheUnioersity
of Texasat Austin,/lustin,
Texas78713-8029
andDepartment
of
Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007 Bergen,Norway
ContributedPapers

8:30

B1. Ray solutionfor finite amplitudetwo-dimensionalwavesin a hardwalled rectangular waveguide.Kun-tien Shu and J. H. Ginsberg
(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,Georgia Instituteof Technology,
Atlanta, GA 30332)

This paperdescribes
a ray superposition
theoryfor cumulativegrowth
of nonlinear effectsin a two-dimensional acoustic mode, basedon decom-

positionofthemodeintoa pairofobliquely
propagating,
nonlinear
planar
waves.The mathematicalfoundationof the formulationis an earlierperturbationanalysisof the reflectionof a distortedplanarwaveobliquely
incidenton the boundaryof an infinitehalf-space[ Z. Qian, Sci.Sin. 25,
492-501 (1982) ]. Basedon the •sults of the analysis,eachof the pair of
raysformingthe signalat a selectedfieldpointis tracedbackto its origin
at theexcitation.Eachray is described
asa simpleplanarwaveundergoingfinite'amplitudedistortionthat depends
on the propagation
distance
alongthat ray betweenfieldand sourcepoints.This distanceis the same
for eachray at a specified
fieldpoint,but differences
in theexcitationat
the respective
sourcepointsresultin phasedifferences
betweenthe two
rays.The overallsignalis shownto bethe sameasa modaldescription
of
thepropagation
[H. C. Miao and$. H. Ginsberg,I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 80,
911-920 (1986) ]. The ray solutionexplainsan apparentparadoxin the
modalanalysis,whichindicatedthat althoughthe signalcanbe resolved
into a pair of planarwaves,the distortionprocessis scaledonly by the
axial positionalongthe waveguide.Conversely,the earliersolutionprovidesvalidationfor the superposition
of rays,as well as for the linear
reflectionlaw. [Work supportedby NSF and ONR.]

8:45

B2. Similarity of a Fourier trimsformgeneralizationof the Earnshaw
solution for planar waves to an interactingwave model for finite
amplitudeeffegtsin soundbeams.J. H. Ginsberg(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

earliersolutionfor finite amplitudesoundbeams[J. H. Ginsberg,H. C.
Miao, andM. A. Foda,J. Aconst.Soc.Am. Suppl.181, S25 ( 1987) ]. The

signalin thatanalysis
wasrepresented
in termsofa spectrum
oftransverse
wavenumbers,
ratherthanfrequencies,
andthesignalfor eachwavenumberwasformedfrominteractingquasiconical
waves,ratherthana single
planarwave.Nevertheless,
thetwoproblems
sharea commonmathematicalstructure.A discussion
ofnumericalalgorithms
forsuchmodelsleads
to somesurprisingobservations
regardingtheimplicitfunctionalformof
theEarnshaw
solution.[Work supported
by ONR.]

9:00

BJ. Scatteringof soundby soundfrom two real beams.Jarle Berntsen
(Departmentof Infotreaties,The Universityof Bergen,5007 Bergen,

Norway),Jacqueline
Naze Tj•tta, andSigveTj•tta (AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78713-8029
andDepartmentof Mathematics,
TheUniversityof Bergen,5007Bergen,
Norway)
A theory for the nonlinearinteractionbetweentwo soundbeamspro-

ducedby realsources
in a lossless
fluidwaspresented
in a previouswork
[Naze Tjrtta and Tjrtta, J. Acoust.SOC.Am. 83, 487-495 (1988)]. A
generalsolutionof thegoverning
equationin thequasilinear
approximation,validat anyrange,crossing
angle,andfrequency
ratio,wasobtained
for prescribed
boundaryconditions.
An asymptotic
formulafor thesum
and difference
frequencysoundpressure
wasobtainedat largedistance
fromthesources.
It relatestheamplitudeanddirectivityofthesoundfield
in thefarfieldto theon-source
conditions.
In thepresentwork,numerical
resultsare presented
for varioustypesof sources(uniformpiston,Gaussiansource,focusing
soureeLThe influence
of sourcegeometry(separation, and intersection
anglesfrom0• and90•} andfrequencyon the beam
patternof thenonlinearly
generated
soundisstudied.Conditions
arealso
givento determinewhenscattering
of soundbysoundcanbeobserved.
In
thespecialcaseof thin Gaussian
beamsintersecting
at a smallangle,the
resultsarecompared
withthatpresented
byDarvennes
andHamilton[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 83, S4 (1988)] usingtheparaxialapproximation. [Work supported
by theIR&D programof ARL:UT, andVISTA/
STRATOIL, Norway. ]

The Earnshawsolutionfor a finiteamplitudeplanarwave,whichdisplaysamplitudedispersion,
is valid for arbitraryexcitationf(t) on a

boundary.
Theformthatresultsfor smallacoustic
Machnumbers
when
f(t) is represented
astheinverseof its FouriertransformF(co)maybe
considered
to bea coordinate
strainingof thelinearizedsignal,in which
thetransformation
hastheappearanc•
of a Fredholmintegralequationin
thefrequency
domain.In thecaseof an acoustic
planarwave,thephase
speed
ofallfrequency
components
isthesame,independent
offrequency.
A generalization
of thatresultisobtained
if oneconsiders
thepossibility
that the cumulativegrowtheffectis an arbitraryfunctionof distance.
Ratherthanbeinganabstraction,
thisformisshowntobeanalogous
to an

•4

J.AcousL
Soc.
Am.
Suppl.
1,Vol.
83,Spring
1988

9:15

B4. Scatteringof soundby soundfrom two Gaussianbeams.Corinne
M. Darvennesand Mark F. Hamilton (Departmentof Mechanical

Engineering,
TheUniversity
ofTexasatAustin,Austin,TX 78712-1063)
Thescattering
of soundby soundfromGaussian
beamsthatinteract
at smallanglesisinvestigated
theoretically
with a quasilinear
solutionof

115th
Meeting:
Acoustical
Society
ofAmedca •4

theKhokhlov-Zabolotskaya
nonlinear
parabolic
waveequation.
Theanalyticalsolution,.which
isvalidthroughout
theentireparaxial
field,isa
generalization
of theresultobtained
for parametric
receiving
arraysby
Hamilton,Naze Tj•Jtta,and Tj•tta [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 311-318

(1987)]. Significant
levelsof scattered
difference
frequency
soundare
shownto existoutside
thenonlinear
interaction
region.An asymptotic

formulareveals
thatdifference
frequency
soundis scattered
in theapproximate
directionof k•-k:, whereki isthewavevectorassociated
with

thedirection
andfrequency
oftheithprimary
beam.
Computed
propagationcurvesand beampatternsdemonstrate
the dependence
of the scat-

teredradiationonsource
separation,
frequency
ratio,interaction
angle,
andfocusing.
Results
arealsopresented
forthescattered
sumfrequency
sound.Comparisons
are madewith the generalasymptotic
resultspresented
byBerntsen,
NazeTj4tta,andTj4tta[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1
83,S4 (1988)], whicharevalidfor arbitraryinteraction
angles,
source
separations,
andamplitudedistributions.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

10:00

87. Weakfociin three-dimensional
linearshockwavesandthestabilityof
realshockwaves.P. L. Marston(Departmentof Physics,
Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164)

A firstapproximation
foridentifying
fociin weakshocks
istoconsider
thefocusing
process
fora lineardiscontinuity.
Thisissometimes
knownas
the"acoustic
shock"approximation.
A casestudied
previously
isthelongitudinalcuspof"ar&c" locatedwherethreeraysmergeat thefocusof a
converging
cylindricalwave;for finiteamplitudes,the wavecanbecome
unstablewith respectto the formationof a pair of shock-shocks
in the
focalregionlB. Sturtevant
andV. Kulkarny,J. FluidMech.73, 651-671
(1976)]. In the presentresearch,
catastrophe
theoryis usedto identify
wave-frontshapesW(x,y) thatpropagate
to producenovelacousticfoci
with causticsspreadout roughlytransverse
to the directionof propagation [P. L. Marston, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 226-232 (1987) and Proceedings
of the APS 1987 TopicalConference
on ShockWavesin CondensedMatter
(in press)]. Theinitialdisplacement
ofthewavefrontfrom

the xy planeis givenby W(x,y). Linear waveswith W= -- (a,x•

+ az•x + any
•), where
theshape
parameter
a:• 0,propagate
toproduce
9:30

85. Acoustical phase conjugationexperiments:The generationof a
reversed wave through three-wave mixing in a layer of stabilized
microbubbles.StevenG. Kargl and P. L. Marston (Department of

Physics,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164-2814)
A phase-conjugate
mirrorisonethat reverses
an incidentwavefront
sothatit propagates
backtowardthesource.Recentexperiments
[ Kustoy et al., Soy.Phys.Acoust.32, 500-504 (1986) ] indicatethat wavefrontreversalcanbeestablished
throughtheinteractionof a pumpwave
offrequency
f• witha probewaveof frequency.f:
<fl thatdiverges
froma
pointsource.Three-wave(nonlinear)mixingoccurredin a layerof freely
risinggasbubblesin water so as to producea reversedwavehavinga
frequency
f3 =f• -.f:. The presentresearchyieldsevidence
of reversed
wavegenerationresultingfrom three-wavemixingin a layerof stabilized
microbubbles.
One methodof stabilizationis to usethe gas-filledmicro-

poresofa Nuclepore
© polycarbonate
membrane.
Ourexperiments
were
carriedoutin a watertankof diameter164cmandwithfrequenciesf•
and
f: > 300kHz soasto avoidspuriousboundaryreflections.
The previously
predicted[P. L. Marston,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.182, 12-13 (1987) ]
longitudinaland transversefocalpoint shiftsfor the reversedwaveare
investigated.
The signalfor thereversedwaveat frequency
f3 is enhanced
throughtheuseofa background
subtraction
technique.
[ Worksupported
by ONR. ]

transversecuspsdescribedby a cubiccuspcurve.A strongerfocus,the

hyperbolic umbilic, is produced if W= -- [(OtX
3+ 3yy2X)/
6 + a, (x: + y2)] witha,<0. A focalsection
is produced
at a distance
z = -- (2aI ) - • fromthexy plane.In thissection,
caustic
linesforma V

withanapexangle
of2arctan
(7'/a)•/2Issues
related
toshock
stability
are
noted.[Work supported
by ONR.]

10:15

88. Calculation of the intensity and absorptionof a finite-amplitude

soundwave.David T. Blackstock(AppliedResearchLaboratories,
The
Universityof Texasat Austin,P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029
and Rochester Center for Biomedical.Ultrasound, University of
Rochester, Rochester, NY 14627)

An operationaldefinitionof absorptiona = - V-I/2I, where/is the

soundintensity,waspopularin the 1950sasa meansof quantifyingthe
increasedattenuationof finite-amplitude
ultrasonicbeams.Note here
that a is the totalabsorption
of the wave,notjust the absorption
of the
fundamentalcomponent.Althoughthe relationfell into disusein the
1960sand 1970s,Carstensenetal. [Acustica51, 116-123 (1982) ] recent-

ly revivedit as a naturaland usefultool to characterizeattenuationin
biologicalmedia.For a wavesinusoidal
at thesource,Carstensen
et al.
calculated
a andI fromtheFourierseriesexpression
for thepressure
of a
finite-amplitude
wave.Shownin thispaperis an alternativecalculation
based on the time-domain version of the weak shock solution. Exact,

9:45

86. Nonlinearequations
of acoustics
in inhomogeneous
fluids.Jacqueline
Naze Tj•tta (AppliedResearchLaboratories,
The Universityof Texasat
Austin, Austin, TX 78713-8029and Departmentof Mathematics,The
Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,Norway), Edel Reiso(Department
of MechanicalEngineering,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin,
TX 78712-1063and Departmentof Mathematics,The Universityof
Bergen,5007 Bergen,Norway), and SigveTj•tta (Applied Research
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin,TX 78713-8029
and Departmentof Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,
Norway)

The propagationof finite amplitudesoundwavesproducedby real
sourcesin an inhomogeneous
and thcrmoviscous
fluid is considered.
A
governingnonlinearequationin thesoundpressure
amplitudeis derived
usingthe methodsof singularperturbations.It consistentlyaccountsfor
the effectsof diffraction,dissipation,nonlinearity,and inhomogeneity,
andrepresents
a generalization
of the parabolicequationvalidfor a homogeneonsfluid (Khokhlov-Zabolotskaya-Kuznetsov
equation)discussed
in a previous
work[NazeTjttta andTjttta, J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 69, 16441652(1980)]. The equationalsoappliesto thecaseof soundbeamsproducedby stronglycurvedsources,for example,focusingand defoeusing
sources.The relationshipto the equationsof classicalray theoryis discussed.[Work supportedby The NorwegianResearchCouncilfor Sciencesand Humanities(NAVF), the IR&D programof ARL:UT, and
VISTA/STATOIL, Norway.]
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closed-formexpressions
for I and a are givenfor all distances
from the
source.The extension
to pulsesis indicated.[Work supported
by NIH
and ONR. ]

10:30

B9. Two-dimensionalnonlinear wave propagationin an inhomogeneous
elasticsolid. Hyun S. Kim and J. H. Ginsberg(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta,GA 30332)

Thispaperconsiders
thetwo-dimensional
problemof propagation
of
stress
wavesin anelastichalf-space
subjected
toarbitraryexcitation
along
a strip on the free surface.Inhomogeneity
is takento be a small-scale
effect,in theformof smallspatialfluctuations
of thesecond-order
elastic
coefficients
and density,wheresuchvariationsare periodicfunctionsof
theverticalcoordinatenormalto the surface.Generalnonlinearequations
of motionare derivedin the Lagrangianform. Integraltransformmeth-

odsare usedto solvethe first-and second-order
equations
of motion,
whichareobtainedfromstraightforward
perturbation
expansion
of the
displacementcomponents.When the normal stressat the surfacehasa
very slowlyvaryingGaussiandistributiontransversely
to the strip, the
asymptoticsolutionsare obtainedin powerseriesin termsof the small
parameterfor the Gaussiandistribution.The longitudinalwaveis shown

to bethemostdominant,althougha shearwavedoesariseat thesecond
115th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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order of approximation.It is shownthat secularsolutens,which are
usuallyassociated
with cumulativelygrowingnonlineardistortion,can
alsobeproducedby theinhomogeneity,
if theperiodicityof theexciting

thanthesimplereduction
ofviscons
shearlosses.
[Worksupported
bythe
Officeof Naval Research
andtheOfficeof NavalTechnology.
]

stress
andinhomogeneity
satisfya certainrelation.[Worksupported
by
NSF. ]

11:15

B12. The effect of mean flow gradients, including shear, on the
propagation of sonnd. P.O. Vaidya (Mechanical and Materials
EngineeringDepartment,WashingtonState University,Pullman, WA

10:45

99164)

BI0. An investigationof the work output of a thermoacoustic
prime
mover.Daniel C. Simard,Anthony A. Atchley,and StevenR. Baker

In the caseof the perturbationanalysisof nonlinearacoustics,
it is
customaryto assumethat the underlyingundisturbed
meanflowis uniformor nonexistent.
Whenthisassumption
is removed,severalinterestingphenomena
occur,whichareofconsiderable
practicalsignificance.
In

(Departmentof Physics,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA
93943)

A thermoaconstic
prime moveris a devicethat exploitsan imposed
temperature
gradienttogeneratea workoutput.Thisworkservesto offset

dissipative
losses
andthusimproves
thequalityfactorofoscillations.
The
theoryis developed
usinga quantitative
expression
for thermoacoustic
work asderivedby Swiftet al. at LosAlamosNationalLaboratory[J.
Aeoust.Sec.Am. 78, 767-776 (1985)]. An experimentis described
in
whichthequalityfactorismeasured
asa functionof temperature
gradient.A modifiedversionof the"Hofler"tubeisusedandtheexperiment
is
conductedin argon.The resultsindicatethat the inverseof the quality
factorislinearwithtemperature
gradientandarein goodagreement
with
theory.[Work supportedby ONR.]

thispaper,threekindsofmeanflownonuniformities
areanalyzed.
These
areshearflows,axialgradients,
andmeanflowswithnonzero
divergence.
It hasbeenshownthatthesecases
leadto soundattenuation,
amplification,andinstabilities,
aswellasthegeneration
offluctuating
vorticityand
the acousto-vortical waves.

11:30

BI3. Effectof stresson the temperature
dependence
of soundvelocity.
JohnH. Canttell(NASA LangleyResearch
Center,Mail Stop231,
Hampton,VA 23665-5225)

The acousticnaturalvelocityfor crystallinesolidsunderstressis ex-

11:00

presseddirectlyasa functionof the stressand the second-and third-order

elastic
constants
referred
tothezerostress
state.
Thetemperature
depend-

B11. Low Prandtl number ga• mixtures as u working fluid in a

enceoftheelastic
constants
ismadeexplicitbyuseof theHelmholtzfree
energyfor a system
of quantized
harmonic
oscillators.
The resulting
expression
is usedto calculatethe temperature
derivatives
of thesound
velocity(dv/dT) asa functionofappliedstress
a in thesolid.It isfound

thermoacousticrefrigerator. M. Suzalla,T. Hofier, and S. L. Oarrett

(Departmentof Physics,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA
93943)

Prandtlnumber
(Pr) isthedimensionless
ratioofkinematic
viscosity
tothermal
diffnsivity,
andisabout0.7formostidealgases.
Thisvaluecan
be loweredsignificantly
by mixingtwo gasspecies
havingmolecular
weights
thatareverydifferent,
resulting
in a minimumProf0.22forHe-

that(dv/dT)o-•[ (dv/dT)o- (dv/dT)o]= Ktr,where
thesubscript-

Xe mixtures.This can be usedto minimize the nuisanceeffectof viscous

forcenearest-neighbor
latticemodelis usedto calculatethe fourth-and

shear
losses
fora thermoacoustic
refrigerator
aswellasforothertypes
of

fifth-order
constants
frommeasured
values
oftheacoustic
nonlinearity
parameters.
Forthese
elastic
constant
data,K (forstress
applied
perpendicular
tothelongitudinal
wavepropagation
direction
inisotropic
solids)
iscalculated
tobe 1.8X 10-3 MPa- t forpurealuminum
and6.9X 10-4

heatengines.
Theprinciple
ofthermoacoustic
heattransport
willbebriefly discussed
[J. WheatIcy,
T. Hofier,G. W. Swift,andA. Migliori,J.
Acoust.
Sec.Am.74, 153-170( 1983) ]. However,
changing
theviscosity
oftheworking
fluidalsochanges
thedetails
oftheacoustic
velocity
distribution,thereby
modifying
thebasicthermoacoustic
heattransport
mechanism.Measurements
indicatethat thiseffectmaybe moreimportant

TUESDAY MORNING,

edtrdenotes
evaluation
at stress
trandthesubscripted
zerodenotes
evaluationatzerostress.
Theconstant
K isfoundtodepend
explicitly
onthe
third-,fourth-,andfifth-order
elastic
constants
ofthecrystal.
A central-

MPa-•forcopper.
These
results
areingood
agreement
withexperimental
valuesobtained
for aluminum
andcopperalloys[K. SalamaandC. K.
Ling,J. Appl. Phys.51, 1505(1980)].
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8:40

C1. Modelingstructuralacousticsfor activecontrol.A. H. von Flotow, D. W. Miller, and D. J. Pines

(Departmentof Aeronautics
andAstronautics,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA
02139)

Activetechniques
arebeginning
tobeconsidered
forthecontrol
ofstructure-borne
sound.
Expertise
from
manyfieldsisbeingbroughtto bearuponthisproblem,including
experience
in activecontrolof theacoustic
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response
of ductsand air volumes,andthe activecontrolof flexiblespacecraft.
High-fidelitymodelingis a
necessary
prerequisite
to high-performance
activecontrol.This paperbrieflyreviewsthe pastapproaches
to
themodelingof structure-borne
soundandapproaches
takenfor theirverification.
The mainbodyof thepaper
explainsa recentlydevelopedapproachto suchmodeling,applicableto a restrictedclassof structures.The
papercloseswith the description
of two techniques
developed
for the designof activecontrolsystems
for
structure-borne
sound,anddescribes
preliminarylaboratoryexperimental
efforts.

9:05

C2. Responseofcoupledone-dimensionaldynamiesystems.
J. Dickey,L.J. Maga,andG. Maidanik(David
Taylor ResearchCenter,Annapolis,MD 21402)
Attentionisfocusedona complexof one-dimensional
dynamicsystems.
The extentera dynamicsystemis
definedin termsof twoterminalpositions,
oneat eachof twojunctions.A terminalvectorperjunctioncanthus
beconstructed.
The propagation
in a dynamicsystemis definedin termsof two propagation
functionseach
describing
thepropagationtowardoneor theotherjunction.A diagonalpropagation
matrixperjunctioncan
thusbeconstructed.
The couplingamongthedynamicsystems
isdefinedin termsoftwejunctionmatrices.The
externaldriveat a positionona givendynamicsystemisdefinedin termsof theresponses
thatit initiatestoward
onejunctionand towardthe otherjunction.With thismodeland definitions
of a complexof coupledonedimensional
dynamicsystems
onemayappropriately
derivethe variouscomponent
matricesof the impulse
response
matrix.The matrixyieldsthe response
of thecomplexto the appropriately
definedexternaldrive
vector.The derivationis explainedanddiscussed.
The basic(exponential-type)
propagation
formsand the
nonbasic(e.g.,Besselfunctional-type)propagation
formsarecontrasted.
The utilityof theformalismisbriefly
cited and discussed.

9:30

C3. Structural power flow analysisof coupledstructures.J. M. Cuschieri(Center for Acousticsand

Vibration,Department
of OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,
BocaRaton,FL 33431)

Structural
powerflowtechniques
areaneffective
toolforthedynamic
analysis
ofcomplex
coupled
structures,especially
thosetypesofcoupled
structures
thataresomewhat
repetitive.
Usingthestructural
powerflow
method,the response
of a structureis analyzedby trackingthe flowof the vibrationalpowerthroughthe
coupled
structures,
fromthelocation
oftheexcitation.
Anadvantage
ofthepowerflowtechnique
isthat,if one
component
ofthestructure
ismodified,
theanalysis
needonlyberepeal;ed
forthemodified
structural
component,andthereevaluation
ofthecoupling
expressions.
Theuseofthestructural
powerflowmethodisdemonstrated
forbeamlike
andplatelike
structures
including
ananalysis
oftheinfluence
ofstructural
andexcitation
parameters
on theresponse
of thecoupledstructures.
Powerflowmethods
canalsobeusedto analyzemore
thanonetypeofwavemotion,whichisuseful
in cases
whereincident
wavepowerisscattered
intootherwave

typesnearstructural
discontinuities.
Additionally,
experimental
results
for structural
powerflowarediscussed.[Work supportedby NASA.]

9:55

CO,.Coupledsystems
of anisotropic
layers:A groupformulation.
MichaelSchoenberg
(Schlumberger-Doll
Research,
Old QuarryRoad,Ridgefield,
CT 06877-4108)andFrancisMuir (Departmentof Geophysics,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305-2215)

A matrixformalism
allowsforthesimplecalculation
oftheanisotropic,
homogeneous
mediumequivalent
to a stationary
distribution
of thinlayersin weldedcontact.Eachlayeritselfmaybeanelasticanisotropic
medium.The calculated
mediumis equivalent
to the layeredmediumin the longwavelength
limit. The
physical
properties
of anyconstituent
of theheterogeneous
system
canbeshownto betransformable
to an
element
ofacommutative
group.Addinggroupelements
Gn andGB (corresponding
tothinlayersofconstituentsA andB,respectively)
gives
thegroupelement
forthehomogeneous
medium
equivalent
totheinterleaved
layersof A andB. Thegroupformulation,
whichisessentially
a statement
of conservation
lawsapplicable
to
layeredmedia,enables
usto "decompose"
an anisotropic
mediumintoseveral
constituent
setsof layersby
successive
additionsof inverseelements,i.e., subtractions.
If, after eachsubtraction,the remaininggroup

element
corresponds
toa stableanisotropic
medium,a validdecomposition
isobtained.
Withinthegroupofall
anisotropic
constituents
therearenests
ofsubgroups,
eachsubgroup
corresponding
toa symmetry
system
more
restrictive
thanthemostgeneraltriclinicanisotropy.
Giventhesymmetry
systems
to whichtheconstituents
belong,thesubgroup
structure
reveals,
a priori,thesymmetry
of theequivalent
medium.

Contributed Papers

10:20

A modal
analysis
framework
wasdeveloped
toidentify
thedominant

C5. Dominantparametersof weakly coupledsystems.Takeru Igusa

characteristics
of weaklycoupledsystems
usingperturbationanalysisand

(Department
of Civil Engineering,
Northwestern
University,
Evanston,

modesynthesis
techniques.
Modalparameters
wereobtained
to quantify

IL 60208)

four types of characteristics•tuning,coupling,nonclassicaldamping,
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M. Kerwin [J. Acoust.So<:.Am. $1, 952-962 (1959)], basedon thinplatetheoryfor thebaseplate,a hybridmodelof a fluid-loaded
platewas

andspatialinteraction.Theseparameters
weresubsequently
usedto determinetheresponse
of thesystemto broadband
excitation.It wasfound
thattheparameters
couldbeusedto isolatecertainmodesof thesystem
with dominanteffectson theresponse.
The response
characteristics
were
alsoexaminedin thehigh-frequency
rangebyextending
asymptotic
modal analysis[E. H. Dowell and Y. Kubota,J. Appl. Mech. 52, 949-957
(1985) ] to includetheasymptotic
properties
of the coupledsystemparameters.The resultswereusedto illustrateapplications
in designof isolation mountsin the low-frequency
range,and in providinginsightinto
statistical
energyanalysisin the high-frequency
range.The work is an
extension
ofthedynamicanalysis
oflumpedmasssecondary
systems
subjectedto low-frequency
excitation[T. IgusaandA. Der Kiureghian,J.
Eng.Mech.101,20-41 (1985)].

developed
wherebyonly the baseplateis described
by exactelasticity
theo• [P.S.Dubbelday,J. Acoust.SOc.Am. Suppl.1 80, S121(1986) ].
A description
basedonexactelasticity
theoryfor all threelayers,without
fluidloading,wasalsoformulated[D. W. Fausett,L. V. Fausett,andP.S.
Dubbelday,J. Acoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.1 80, S121(1986) ]. The present
studyfurtherexplorestheinteraction
of viscoelastic
dampingandfluid
loadingby a description
according
to exactelasticitytheoryof all three
layers,combined
with fluidloading.For flexuralwaves,themodelshows
reasonable
agreement
with theearlierhybridmodelat intermediate
frequencies,
butdiscrepancies
occurat lowerandhigherfrequencies.
These
arediscussed,
andpossible
mechanisms
for thebehavior
arebroughtforward. [ Work supported
by ONR. ]

10'38

11:05

C6. Effect of foundation design and resilient mount positions on

C8. General relationshipsbetweenacoustic impedanceand modal
density. Jerome E. Manning (Cambridge Collaborative, Inc.,
Cambridge,MA 02138)

structure-bornenoise transmission.Peter K. Kasper and Russel
D. Miller (NKF Engineering,
Inc., 12200SunriseValleyDrive,Reston,
VA 22091 }

A typicalstructure-home
noisecontrolconfiguration
consistsof a
vibratingmachine,a setof resilientisolationmounts,a foundationsupportingstructure,
anda buildingflooror deck.If thefloorisrepresented
by aninfiniteflat plateandthefoundationiscomprised
ofstructuraibeam
elements,
theacoustic
powertransmitted
to thefioorcanbecalculated
in
exactfashionusingthedynamicdirectstiffness
technique.
This analysis
approach
involves
therepresentation
ofbeamsegment
properties
in terms
of dynamicfrequency-dependent
stiffness
coefficients.
The solutionof
dynamicdisplacement
response
to a harmonicinputforceparallelsthe
solutionof staticdeflections
to an appliedconstantload.Calculations
of
transmittedacousticpowerweremadefor a rangeof foundationstructuralparameters
andresilientmountingconfigurations.
The resultsindicate the sensitivityto suchdesignparameterson structure-borne
noise
transmission.

A generalformulationoftheacoustic
impedance
issetoutusingmodal analysis.It isshownthattheaverageacousticresistance
canbegeneral-

ly expressed
in termsof themodaldensityof theacoustic
space,thebulk
compliance
of thespace,andtheaverage
jointacceptance.
Examples
are
givenfor bothsimpleandcomplexsources.
Althoughtheworkpresented
offersno previously
unknownsolutions
to acousticradiationproblems,
it
provides
a veryconvenient
engineering
resultthatcanbeusedin statistical energyanalysisandotherrelatedacousticanalysistechniques.

11:20

C9. An analyticmodelof sheacandmomentinteractionof reinforcingribs
with cylindricalshellsfor acousticradiation.CourtneyB. Burroughs
(AppliedResearchLaboratory,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. BOx
30, StateCollege,PA 16804)andKennethJ. Becker(Departmentof the

Navy, NavalSeaSystems
Command,Washington,
DC 20362-5101
)
10:50

In response
to vibratorymotionof a cylindricalshell,reactiveforces
and momentsare generatedby reinforcingribs attachedto the interior
surfaceof the shell.Thesereactiveforcesand momentsmodify the shell
motion and therebythe farfieldacousticradiationfrom the shell.Equationsgoverning
themotionofa rib, modeledasa circularring,arederived
that includenormalandcircumferential
shearforces,and momentsap-

C7. Fluid-loadedcoastrained-layeranalysisby exact elasticity theory.
Laurene V. Fausett (Department of MathematicalSciences,Florida
Institute of Technology,150 W. University Boulevard,Melbourne, FL
32901} and Pieter S. Dubbeiday (Underwater Sound Reference
Detachment,NavalResearchLaboratory,P.O.Box568337,Orlando,FL

pliedtotheouteredgeoft.heringwheretheringisattached
totheinner

32856-8337)

surfaceof theshell.Approximatesolutionsfor theimpedances
of thering
at theouteredgeareobtainedandusedin equations
of motionfora pointexcited,fluid-loaded,circularcylindricalshellreinforcedby periodically
spacedribs.

The constrained-layer
dampingtechniqueisbasedon theattachment
of an absorbingviscoelastic
layer and a stiff constraininglayer to the
surfaceof a metalstructureto bedamped.Startingfromthemodelby F.
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SessionD. Underwater AcousticsI: StochasticVolume and Boundary Scattering I
Terry Ewart, Chairman
/lppliedPhysicsLaboratoryH•V-10. Universityof Washington,
1013 N.E. 40th Street,Seattle,Washington
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Chairman's
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Invited Papers
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D1, Acousticvolumescatteringintheocean--Approaching
maturity.B.J. Usciuski(Departmentof Applied
MathematicsandTheoreticalPhysics,Univc•ity of Cambridge,CambridgeCB3 9EW, England)

Until recently,the approximations
of Bornand Rytov werethe standardmethodsusedto describethe
intensityfluctuations
thatarisewhena soundwaveisscattered
in thebodyof theocean.Sincethesemethods
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arevalidonlyfor verysmallfluctuations,
it is notsurprising
thatagreement
withexperiment
wasoftenvery
bad.Overthelastfewyearsnewanalytical
expressions
forthemoments
oftheacoustic
field,validevenforlarge
intensityfluctuations,
havebeenderivedonthebasisof theparabolic
waveequation.
Theseresults
havebeen
verysuccessful
in explaining
experiment
observations
andhavealsoprovedtobea powerfultoolin furtherinc
our understanding
of fluctuationphenomena.
From this pointof view,acousticvolumescattering
canbe
regardedasa problemfor whichsomeanswers
arenowfound.The expressions
arefor thesecond
moment,or
complexcoherence,
andthefourthmoment,whichgivestheintensityfluctuationspectrum.
The sameforms
havebeenderivedby severalindependent
methodsandexistin thegeneralcasewhena deterministic
soundspeedprofileleadsto curvedraypaths.Theanalytical
intensity
spectrum
hasbeentestedby comparison
with
accuratenumericalsolutionsof the fourthmomentequationandtheagreementisexcellentevenfor verystrong

scatter.
Theintensity
fluctuation
spectra
observed
intheexperiments
atCobbSeamount
arewelldescribed
by
theirnewfourthmomentexpressions,
whereRytov'sapproximation
hadprovedhopelessly
inadequate.
It is
stronglyrecommended
thatsmallamplitudeapproximations,
suchasthatof Rytov,shouldnolongerbeused
to describemultiplescatterobservations
whenthe newertheory,testedand valid in theseconditions,is now
available.

9:00

D2. The numericalapproachto understandingroughsurfacescattering.Eric I. Thorsos(Applied Physics
Laboratory,Collegeof OceanandFisherySciences,
Universityof Washington,Scattic,WA 98195)

Numericalmethodsfor solvingsimplifiedroughsurfacescatteringproblems"exactly"providenewinsightsinto the roughsurfacescattering
problem.Exactsolutions
for I-D surfaces
with thepressure
release
(Dirichlet) boundaryconditionarefoundwith integralequationandMonteCarlotechniques.
Thesestudies
providea betterunderstanding
ofthevalidityofthetwobasicapproximations
usedin roughsurface
scattering:
theKirchhoffapproximation
andfirst-order
perturbation
theory.Fromthiswork,a resolution
canbegivenfor
thedifference
in theKirchhoffandfirst-orderperturbation
theorypredictions
at smallsurfaceheightsandat
verysmallsurfaceslopes,
wherebothapproximations
havegenerally
beenconsidered
valid.Studies
withtbe
Kirchhoffapproximation
showthatshadowing
corrections
basedongeometric
opticsleadto inaccurate
predictions.This workindicatestheneedfor tractablemultiplescattering
theoryfor low grazingangleapplications.Comparisons
withexactresults
showthat"phase
perturbation"
theorypredictions
account
fora significantpartofthemultiplescattering
associated
withshadowing.
]n additiontobetterunderstanding
theorywith
numericaltechniques,
theaccuracy
of approximate
numerical
methods
canalsobeexamined.
Attemptsarc

nowbeingmadeto includeroughsurface
scattering
in marching
solutions
of theparabolic
waveequation
(PE). Methodsof verifyingtheaccuracy
of marching
solutions
usingexactandPE integralequations
will be
brieflydiscussed.

9:25

D3. A tutorial reviewof the role of scatteringtheoryin detectionand estimationof sonarsignals.Arthur

B. Baggeroer
(Departments
of OceanandElectricalEngineering,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139), T. Ewart (AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA
98105), andJohn McCoy (CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC 20064)

Therearemanytheoriesthatdescribe
timeandDopplerspreads,
coherences
andintensities,
andhigherorderprobability
densities
of scattered
signals.
The sonarsignalprocessor
concerned
with detection
and
estimation
applications
mustusepartsofthese
theories
todesign
systems
andanalyze
theirperformance.
This
talkwill givea tutorialreviewof howscattering
theories
areusedby thesonarsignalprocessor.

9:50

1)4. The statisticsof scatteredwaves.E. Jakeman(Royal Signalsand Radar Establishment,
Malvern,
WoreshireWR 14 3PS, England)

Thestatistical
properties
ofwaves
scattered
byrandom
mediaarca subject
oflong-standing
interest
bothin
thecontextof remotesensing
andnoiselimtationof system
performance.
It isusuallyagreedthatwhenmany

independent
scattering
centers
contribute
totheamplitude
atthedetector,
thenthestatistics
willbeGaussian
asa consequence
ofthecentrallimittheorem.
Therearemanysituations
wherethisisnotthecase,
however,
andit isnecessary
toadopt
non-Gaussian
noise
methods.
In thepast,these
haveoftenbeen
chosen
ontheadhoc
basisof goodness
of fit to limiteddatasets,ratherthanlacing
wellfounded
onphysical
insightanda clear
understanding
ofthescattering
mechanisms
involved.
Morerecently,
it hasbeenconjectured
thathierarchical
behavior
withinthescattering
medium,
whichisoftenobserved
in nature,
couldgiverisctorathercharacteristic non-Gaussian
fluctuations.
Supporting
evidence
fromopticalscattering
experiments,
frommicrowave
sea
echodata,andfromcertainexactlysolvable
configurations
hasencouraged
thedevelopment
oftheK-distributionmodel.A generalreviewof thisareawill bepresented.
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10:IS

DS. Comments
regardingthetwo-scale
expansion
for thefourthmoment
of wavespropagatingin randommedia.R. S. Patton and J. L. Codona

(AT&T BellLaboratories,
Whippany,NJ 07981)
Overrecentyears,the methodof two-scaleexpansions
hasbeenappliedwitha greatdealof success
to theproblemof thefourthmomentof
wavespropagating
in randommedia.Specifically,
the methodyieldsa
remarkablysimpleexpression
for thetwo-pointintensitycorrelationthat
isvalidin bothstrongandweakscattering
andbothhighandlowspatial
frequencies.
Unfortunately,
of thepublished
derivations,
thereisno clear
presentation
of thephysicalcontentof themethodnora straightforward
approach
forfindingeithercorrections
to theapproximation
or generalizations
fortreatingwaves
in arbitraryrefracting
media.Theclearest
ap-

proachwouldappearto bebased
onstandard
configuration-space
path
integi'als
[13.I. Uscinski,
C.Macaskill,
andM. Spivack,
J.Sound
Vib.106,
509-528(1986)]; however,
thatderivation
appears
to have(at themini-

mum) a differentphysical
contentfromthe other,momentequation
based,derivations.
The natureof the approximation
is discussed
in the
contextof bothconfiguration-space
andphase-space
pathintegrals.
The
two-scale
approximation
is foundto bea simpleinterpolating
formula

between
a highspatial-frequency
approximation
(foundbyconsidering
high-frequency
asymptotics
inphase
space)
andthelowspatial-frequency
behavior
fromthestandard
Bornapproximation.
Looking
attheapproximationfromthisperspective
lends
bothphysical
insight
andsimplifies
the
derivation
tothepointwhereit becomes
quitesimpletowriteexpressions
for refractingenvironments
andcorrectionterms.

10:30

D6. Non-Kirchhoffelastic wave scatteringfrom rough interfaces.

ly developed
renormalized
perturbation
theory.Overall,thisapproximation is satisfactory
but, sinceit is a singlescattering
theory,it failsto
incorporate
multiplescattering
effectsthat aresmallin its domainof validity.

11:00

DS. Roughsurfacescatteringusingthe phase-perturbation
technique.
Shira L. Brosehat(AppliedPhysicsLaboratoryand Departmentof
ElectricalEngineering,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195),
Eric I. Thorsos(AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Collegeof Oceanand
FisherySciences,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195), and

Akira Ishimaru(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
Universityof
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

Thereisa needfora solution
to theproblem
ofwavescattering
from
roughsurfaces
thatisaccurate
whenboththeclassical
fieldperturbation
andKirchhoff(physical
optics)approximations
arenot.In thiswork,the
validityof thephaseperturbation
technique
isexamined
fora regionin
parameterspacewhen the two classicalsolutionsfail. Numerical results

for thephaseperturbation
scattering
strength
arecompared
withexact
numerical
results
forone-dimensional
pressure-release
surfaces
havinga
Gaussian
roughness
spectrum
andGaussian
heightandslopedistributions.Exactresultsareobtainedusinga MonteCarlotechnique.
It is

foundthatin theregion
considered
thephase
perturbation
results
agree
withtheexactresults
overallscattered
angles
awayfromlowgrazing
fora
fixedangleof incidence.
Furthermore,
in manycases
it isfoundthatexchanging
incident
andscattered
angles
in thephaseperturbation
equationsgivesan alternatephaseperturbation
solutionwhosenumericalresultsarein excellent
agreement
withexactresults.
[Worksupported
by
ONR. l

HenrikSchmidt(Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139) and W. A. Kuperman(Naval ResearchLaboratory,

11:15

Washington,DC 20375)

An earlierdeveloped
solution
technique
forseismoacoustic
scattering
by stochastically
roughinterfaces
[W. A. KupermanandH. Schmidt,J.
Acoust.See.Am. 79, 1767(1986) ] hasbeenmodifiedto treatthescatter-

ingwithoutapplying
theKirchoffapproximation.
Thisisaccomplished
byincluding
therotation
oftheboundary
conditions
in theperturbation
formulation
andbynumerically
evaluating
thescattering
integrals,
allow-

D9. Efficient,high-frequency,
parabolic-equation
modeling
withsurface
scattering
loss.MarthaE. M. Head (Naval Oceanographic
Office,Bay
St.Louis,NSTL, MS 39522-5001), EleanorS. Holmes,LewisB. Dozier

(Science
Applications
International
Corporation,
1710Goodridge
Drive,
McLean,VA 22102),andW. Jobst(NavalOceanographic
Office,Bay
St. Louis,NSTL, MS 39522-5001)

ingtheroughness
correlation
lengthsto befinite.It isdemonstrated
that
theeffectof thescattering
onthemean(coherent)fieldcanbeaccounted

Solving
theparabolic
approximation
totheacoustic
waveequation
by
thesplit-step
algorithm
isoneoftheprincipal
methods
forestimating
the

forin a self-consistent
manner
bysolving
theunperturbed
problem
with
modified
boundary
conditions.
AswasthecasefortheKirchhoff
approxi-

acoustic-pressure
fieldin a range-dependent
underwaterenvironment.

mation,thenon-Kirchhoff
formulation
hasbeenimplemented
in theseismoacousticSAFARI code[ H. Schmidtand F. B. Jensen,J. Acoust.Sec.

Am. 77, 813 (1985)], allowingfor simultaneous
treatment
of multiple
roughinterfaces.
Themodelisappliedtoanalyzetheeffectof scattering
fromaroughshallow
waterseabedaswellasfromanArticicecanopy.
By
comparing
theseresults
to theKirchhoffresults
forthesameproblems,
it
is demonstrated
that the non-Kirchhofftheorypredictssignificantly
higherlosses,
in particularfor acoustic
wavelengths
of thesameorderof
magnitudeas the roughness
correlationlength.[Work supportedby

Thealgorithm
iscomputationally
intensive
andisusually
practical
onlyat
lowfrequencies.
A modification
to thesplit-step
algorithm
is provided
(the calculation-frequency
method),whichallowsrapidcalculation
of
transmission
lossat highfrequency,
includes
surfaceandbottomloss,and
provides
fortheredistribution
ofsurface-scattered
energyin wavenumber
space.

11:30

NRL.]

D10.Integralequations
fortheroughsurface
scattering
amplitude.
John
A. DeSante (Departmentof Mathematics,ColoradoSchoolof Mines,
10:4•,

D7. Kirchhoffapproximationfor scatteringfrom a roughfiuid-•olid
interface. Dalcio K. Dacol (U.S. Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code
5160,Washington,DC 20375-5000)
A generalprescription
fortheKirchhoffapproximation
forwavescatteringfrom a penetrable
surfaceis implemented
for the caseof acoustic
scatteringfrom a roughfluid-elasticsolidinterface.A simplerversion
developed
fromthisprescription
produces
resultsthatcomparefavorably
with exactnumericalresultsfor the caseof simpleperiodicfluid-solid
interfaces.
Thisapproximation
iswellsuitedto describe
soundscattering
from a randomlyroughfluid-solidinterface.In thiscase,the resultsob-

tainedusing
thisapproximation
arecompared
withthose
fromaprevious-
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Golden. CO 80401 )

The roughsurfacescatteringamplitudecanbe writtenas a surface
integralovertheboundaryvaluesof thefieldandits normalderivativeon

the surface.A generalprocedure
is described
to deriveLippmannSchwinger
integral
equations
ink space
onthese
scattering
amplitudes
for
Dirichlet,Neumann,
andinterface
ortransmission
problems.
Theprocedureis validfor arbitraryincidentfields.It yieldsa multiplescattering
descriptionof the scatteringprocessin termsof a fundamentalsurface

interaction
functionthat describes
the scattering
primarilyasa phase
modulation
dueto theroughness.
Simpleexamples
of singleanddouble
scattering
for a one-dimensional
surfacewill bepresented.
Alsoincluded
arecomments
on thediffractionandscattering
problems
that arisewhen
treatingunbound
surfaces.
[Worksupported
by ARO.]
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Acoustics I and Noise I: Interior Noise of Aircraft

RichardJ. Peppin,Cochairman
Scantek,Inc., 51 MonroeStreet,Rockville,Maryland 20850

DanaS.Hougland,
Cochairman
David L. Adams Associates,Inc., 1701 Boulder Street, Denver, Colorado 80211
Chairman's

Introduction--9:00

Invited Papers

9:05

El. The architecturalSlmce:A comparison
of acousticalcriteria usedto assessaircraft noisein roomsand
aircraftinteriors.DanaS. Hungland(David L. AdamsAssociates,
Inc., 1701BoulderStreet,Denver,CO
80211 )

The aircraftasa soundsourceisviewedin differentwaysdepending
uponthelocationof thereceiverof
concern.Although,often,thesamesourceisdealtwith, therearedefinitedifferences
between
theimpactona

buildingoccupant
nearan airportandthecrewor passengers
withinthe actualaircraft.Studies
of both
receivers
usesimilarprimarycriteriasuchasspeech
intelligibility,fatigue,annoyance,
andhearingloss.The
criteriadifferin relativeimportance,
lengthofexposure,
andperception
ofvalue.Theapplication
ofsecondary

criteriausedinnoise
controlstudies
toquantitatively
express
attenuation
through
theexterior
shell,acceptable
background
levels,
androomeffect,varybetween
thetwofieldsof study.Thecomparison
of similarities
and
differences
inexisting,
commonly
usedcriteriaforthesetwofieldsofstudyisexplored.
Suggestions
forareasof
furtherstudyandcorrelationbetweenthe two fieldsof studyare investigated.

9:30

E2. Aircraft interiornoiseresearchat the NASA LangleyResearchCenter.ClemansA. Powelland Richard

J. Silcox(NASA LangleyResearch
Center,Mail Stop463, Hampton,VA 23665-5225)
The StructuralAcoustics
Branchat theNASA LangleyResearch
Centerhasbeena majorcontributorto
thefieldof aircraftinteriornoiseresearch
for thepast15years.In additionto contributions
fromitsin-house
program,
thebranchhassupported
manycontributions
fromotherorganizations
through
anactivegrantand
contract
research
program.
Although
thecurrentemphasis
oftheprogram
isonadvanced
turboprop
airplanes

andhelicopters,
thegoalhasalways
beentodevelop
andimprove
interiornoise
prediction
methodology.
This
allowsfor theincorporation
of appropriate
controlmeasures
in newaircraftat thedesign
stageratherthan
throughtheuseofadd-onacoustical
treatments
withpotentially
largeweightpenalties
andreduced
effectiveness.
Theproposed
presentation
willconcentrate
onsome
ofthemorerecent
basicresearch
activities
concerned
with thetransmission
of noiseintoaircraftinteriorsthroughbothairborneandstructureborne
paths.These
includemodeling
ofthestructural
response,
theinterioracoustic
response,
energyflowtechniques,
andacoustical-structural
coupling.
In addition,someresults
ofrecentactivities
in activenoisecontrolwillbepresented.
Althoughtheemphasis
of thepresentation
will beonresearch
conducted
in-house,
someresearch
conducted
undercontracts
andgrantsthat iscloselyconnected
to in-houseactivitieswill alsobediscussed.

9:55

F_3.Interiornoisecharacteristics
of rotorcraft.CharlesR. Cox (Bell HelicopterTextron,MD-11, P.O. Box
482, Fort Worth, TX 76101 )

Themajornoisesources
andweight-efficient
means
for noisecontrolin differentsize,single-rotor
helicoptersweredetermined
by numerous
measurements.
Noiseinsidehelicopters
ischaracterized
bynumerous
highfrequency
tonesduringall flightmodes
andbybroadband
windnoiseat cruiseairspeeds.
Thetones,emanating
primarilyfromthemaintransmission,
theenginegearbox,
andaccessories,
arethemostobjectionable
andare
presentin thecabinof a helicopter
at muchhigherlevelsthanin thecabinsof fixed-wing
aircraft.Because
of
thischaracteristic,
certaincriteriausedto determineacceptability,
particularlyspeech
intelligibility,arefound
inappropriate
whenappliedtohelicopter
interiornoise.Noisecontrolisrealizedbydesignchanges,
e.g.,source
reductionandsoundtransmission
pathinterruption,
andbytailoredsoundproofing
treatments.
Whilesomeof
thesedesignchanges
aregeneric,mostareuniqueto a particularhelicoptermodel.This reflectsthemultiple
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structural
designs
concepts,
thevariety
ofdrivesystem
mounting
configurations,
andextensive
useofcompositematerials.
Emerging
challenges
involve
thenoise
control
ofallcomposite
rotorcraft
airframes
andofthenew
tilt rotor aircraft.

EA. Advancedacoustictest methodsusedin aircraft interior aenust'cdesign.Mark A. Lang (McDonnell
Dou81as
Corporation,DouglasAimraftCo.,•MC36-80,LongBeach,CA 90846)

Advanced
measurement
techniques,
particularly
soundintensity
measurement,
arebecoming
animportant
designanddiagnostic
toolin aircraftdesign.
The utilizationof thesetoolsin aircraftmeasurement
presents
uniquechallenges
that mustbe overcome
to obtainmeaningful
data.Oncethe dataareobtained,
careful
analysis
mustbeutilizedinordertointerpret
themeasurement
results.
A workinggroupunderSAECommitteeA-21 is currentlydraftinga documentintendedto provideguidelines
on soundintensitymeasurement
underflightconditions.
Thisdocument
will bediscussed
in thelightof somerecentsoundintensity
measuremenks
madein theDouglasAircraftFuselage
AcousticResearch
Facilityaswellasunderflightconditions
to
highlightsomeof themeasurement
challenges
involvedin thistypeof measurement.

10:4•

ES. Tes• procedurefor improveddata quality in aircraft interior noisemeasurements.
Curtis I. Holmer
(NoiseControlTechnology,
Inc., 2440FreetownDrive, Reston,VA 22091)

Vehicleinteriornoisemeasurements,
andespecially
aircraftmeasurements,
present
a testenvironment
that
is inimicalto considered
datagatheringdueto the expense
of operatingtimeandthe factthat the vehicle
characteristics
changeduringthemeasurement.
A methodfordealingwiththisisto construct
a measurement
procedure
thatprovides
for independent
evaluation
of dataqualityafterthemeasurement
iscomplete.
One
suchmethodrelieson theuseof therelationship
betweentheintegralof intensityon a closedsurfaceandthe
powerproduced
orconsumed
within.Performing
themeasurement
topermitestimation
ofthisintegralandan
independent
estimateof the powerprovidestheopportunityto checkdatavalidity.This paperexploresthe
approachin detailandexamines
theresultingdatafor a seriesof in-flightmeasurements.
The measurements
wereperformed
on theGulfstream
IV aircraftaspartof a programto definenoisesourceareas.Valueof the
technique
is exploredasa functionof severalparameters
includingamountof absorption
withintheclosed
surface,reactivityof themeasurement
volume,andothersignificant
parameters.
[Work supported
in partby
GulfstreamAerospaceCorporation,Savannah,GA.]

11:10

l•.6.1ntensitymeasurementsforinterioraniseenntrol.
Robertg Cohen(BceingCommercialAirplanes,
P.O.
Box 3707, M/S 01-41, Seattle, WA 98124)

Typicalnoisesources,
purposes
of makingintensitymeasurements,
anddifficultiesin makingusefulintensity measurements
in jet aircraftinteriorsare surveyed.Primary noisesourcescontributingto cabininterior
noisearcboundarylayer,air conditioning,
engines,
andmachinery.
Transmission
pathsincludebothair and
structure.Primary applicationsof intensitymeasurements
in evaluatingand controllingthe effectsof these
sources
on cabinnoiseinclude( 1) locatingandrankingsources
for noisereduction;(2) optimizingacoustic
treatmentfor minimizingweight;(3) providingdatain supportof cabinnoisepredictions
relatedto planned
changesin structureor acoustictreatment;and (4) transmission
lossmeasurements
for evaluatingand improvingsidewallpanelacousticeffectiveness.
Measurement
difficulties
includelimitedflighttime, requiremenksfor samplingdetailin unknowngradients
acrosseachsurface,unknownsurfaceabsorption,
and unknown backgroundnoiselevelsinterferingwith the measurement
of surfaceradiation,determiningthe
accuracyof eachmeasurement,
and interpretingthe dataespeciallyasa functionof data quality.

ContributedPaper
11:35

E7. Usingreciprocityto predictaircraft interiornoisedueto multiple
correlatedinputforces.!stvanL. Ver (BBN LaboratoriesIncorporated,
10 Moulton Street, Cambridge, MA 0223g), William H. Mayes
(Aircraft Noise ReductionDivision, NASA Langley ResearchCenter,

Hampton,VA 23665), andMichaelC. McGary (BoeingCommercial
Airplanes,Seattle,WA 98124)

This paperreportson howto utilizereciprocityto predictaircraft
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cabinnoiseduetomultiplecorrelated
pointforces,
suchasthoseactingon
engine
mounting
points.Thetransfer
functions
aredetermined
bya reciprocalexperiment
bymeasuring,
attheforceexcitation
points,
themagnitudeandphaseof thevibrationresponse
dueto theoperation
of a point
soundsource
locatedin thecabin.Theexperiments
reported
werecarried
outonthefuselage
ofa lightaircraft.Themethodology,
theexperimental
apparatus,
the software,
andthe testresultswill be presented
andthe
advantages
of the reciprocitymethoddiscussed.
[Work supported
by
NASA LangleyResearch
Center.]
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SessionF. Educationin AcousticsI: UndergraduateStudentProjects (PosterSession)
Les Atlas, Chairman

Department
of ElectricalEngineering,
FT-10, University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington
98195
ContributedPapers
All posters
will bedisplayed
from9:00a.m.to 12:00noon.To allowcontributors
theopportunityto seeother
posters,
contributors
of odd-numbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from9:00to 10:30a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill be at their postersfrom 10:30a.m. to 12:00noon.

Fl. Perceptualevidencefor anticipatoryassimilationof adjacentstops.
$effrcyW. ChanandAmy Dolcourt-McElroy(UniversityofCalifornia,
Berkeley,1777Euclid Avenue,Berkeley,CA 94709)

Priorworkshowedthat/akta/, createdby splicingtogetherappropri-

atepartsof/aka/and/ata/, arcperceived
as/ata/whenthestopclosure
durationapproximates
thatofa singlemcdialstop;atlongstopdurations,
bothstopsareheard.Apparentlylistenersneedto integratethemultiple

Thisworkstudied
theprincipalmodes
ofvibration
ofabaritoneguitar
withsteelstrings
tunedtoA•, D2,G2,C3,E3,andA3,a fifthbelowthoseof
theusualfolkguitar.Likewise,thecorresponding
resonances
aredesigned
to bea fifthbelowthoseof a steel-string
folk guitar [R. E. RossandT. D.
Rossing,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 65, S72 (1979)]. The modalshapeshave
beendetermined
byscanning
theplateswithanaccelerometer
andalsoby

scanning
thenearfield
soundwitha probemicrophone.
Soundradiation
fields in an anechoic room for several of the modes are also shown.

acousticeventsinto a singleperceptthat makessensefor their language.
At short closureduration, productionconstraintsdictate that there is
onlytimefor onestop,hencetheweakercuesfor thefirststoparedisre-

garded.
Thepresent
studyreinforces
thisinterpretation
byshowing
that
voiceless
consonant-spliced
clusters,
e.g.,/akta/, requirea longerclosure
intervalto be heardastwo segments
thando voicedones,e.g.,/agda/,
because
in naturalspeechvoiceless
stopclosures
arclongerthan voiced
stopclosures.
Perception,
then,is guidedby listeners'
expectations
that
arc furtherbasedon naturallyoccuringspeechevents.

F4. An automatedportabletransducertest system.Karl W. Rehn and

GregoryL. Cannon(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
TheUniversity
of
Texasat Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin TX 78713-8029)

A setof computerprogramswasdeveloped
to controlan automated

portable
transducer
testsystem.
Thesystem
hardware,
oonsisting
ofcommercialtestequipment
anda custom-designed
amplifier/attenuator
unit,
wascontrolled
by a Hewlett-Packard
integralpersonal
computer.Pulsed
F2. Effectsof varyingchordprogressions
onP 3 event-relatedpotentials
in musiciansand nonmusicians.
SarahW. Chuang,Robert D. Frisina
(Departmentof Physiology,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY
14642),Gary C. Crummet (Departmentof Otolaryngology,
University
of Rochester,Rochester,NY 14642), and JosephP. Walton (Eastman
Schoolof Music,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14642)

Event-related
potentials
wererecorded
fromthescalps
of bothmusiciansal•dnonmusicians
whileactivelyengaging
in an auditorydiscriminationtask.Usinga classical
"oddball"paradigm[Donchin,Psyeho-

physiology
18,493 ( 1981) ], subjects
(N = 19) listened
to oneseries
of
puretonesandfourseriesof musicalchordprogressions
in whichthe
secondof fourchordsdifferedfor the targetstimuli.The levelof discriminabilityfor the progressions
relieduponthe degreeof changeof the
targetchordin termsof melodicinterval,sonority,
andvoicingalteration
in thealtoandsoprano
lines.TheP 3 waveforms
displayed
greaterlatenciesandwidthsfor chordprogressions
relativeto thepuretones.For the

chordprogressions,
musicians
hada higherpercentage
ofhitscompared
to nonmusicians,
with the formergroupshowinga significantinverse
correlationbetweennumberof hitsand P 3 latency.Additionalobserva-

tionswerethattheP 1potential
forthefirstchordoftheprogressions
was
considerably
greater
in amplitude
thantheP 1forthethreelaterchords.
Also,P 1 amplitudes
weregreaterfor musicalsoundscomparedto pure
tones,andthenegative
waveimmediately
followingP 1 showed
a larger
amplitudefor the puretonesrelativeto thechords.The resultssuggest
that melodicintervaland voicingcuesdifferentially
affectneuralpoten-

tialsgenerated
fromcentralauditory
andmemory
systems.
Differentcognitivestrategies
relatedto musicaltrainingmayunderlietheseobservations.[Worksupported
byEastman
School
ofMusic,PrograminBiology
andMedicine,AudiologyDivision,Universityof Rochester.
]

F3. Vibrational modes of a baritone guitar. Juan Lozano, Eric

T. Watson,and ThomasD. Rossing(Northern Illinois University,
Dekalb, IL 60115)
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measurements were used for all tests to decrease the effects of self-reso-

nancesand reflections,which can corruptcontinuous-wave
(ew) measurements.
This computer-automated
transducer
testsystemoffersthe
usera wideselectionof tests,suchas immittaneeloops,impedanceand

phaseplots,dcresistance
(megohm)measurements,
discrete
frequency
measurements,
andFl:rranalysis.
Besides
beingableto performeachtype
of testsingly,theusercancombine
testtypesandsetupparameters
into
"canned"routinesin which the systemexecutesa user-definedtest se-

quence.
Thestructure
andcontent
oftheoveralltestsystem
arediscussed,
anda qualitative
discussion
ofthesytem's
efficiency,
accuracy,
andflexibility is given.The limitations
of thesystemandsampletestconfigurationsandoutputarealsopresented
[Worksupported
by NAVSEA.]

F$. Nonlinearsoundscatteringof crossedfocusedbeamsin the presence

of turbulence.
Stephen
C. RifeandMurrayS. Korman(Departmentof
Physics,
UnitedStatesNavalAcademy,Annapolis,MD 21402)
Experiments
areperformed
involving
theinteraction
ofmutuallyperpendicular
crossed
ultrasonic
beamsoverlapping
andinteracting
in the
presence
of turbulence
in water.The turbulence
iscreatedby a d = 0.64cm-diamsubmerged
waterjet withnozzleexitvelocity13.3m/s.A profile
ofsumfrequency
pressure
p+ versus
distance,
withcharacteristics
ofturbulentvelocity,isdetemined
by scanning
across
thewidthof thejet with
thetwocwacoustic
beams(of frequeneiesf•
= 1.9MHz, f: = 2.1MHz)
focused
ona pointinthejet.Thefocallengths
are15.2cmforbothsending
units.In scanning,
thereceivingtransducer
unit (unfocused
andlocated
15.2cmfromtheinteraction
region)movesalongwiththesenders
sothat
propagation
distances
neverchange.
Thereceiver
axisisperpendicular
to
thejet.Scattered
sumfrequency
pressure
profilescans(at distances
of 16d
and34d fromthenozzle)compare
wellwithknownvaluesof theradial
turbulentrms velocityprofile.Statisticalpropertiesof skewhess
s and
kurtosisk fromfluctuations
in p+ aremeasured
asa functionof radial
distance.
[Worksupported
by theNavalAcademyResearch
Council.]
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F6. Interaction of acoustic and thermally induced instabilities.

StaceyWest and CharlesThompson (Department of Electrical
Engineering,
Universityof Lowell,OneUniversityAvenue,Lowell,IVIA
01854)
Thermal convection in a low Prandtl number fluid can exhibit both

steadyandunsteadyflowstates.The stateto whichthefluidisattractedis
dependent
ontheratioof thebodyforcesto theviscous
forces.This ratiois

calledtheRayleighnumber.Abovea criticalvalueof theRayleighnumDerit hasbeenshownthat unsteadythermalmodescut on andcut off in

discrete
ranges
oftemperature
withincreasing
valueoftheRayleigh
number.In thispaper,resuitsofan experimental
investigation
intohowhighfrequencyacoustics
wavesinteractwith theseunsteadythermalmodesare
presented.

A transducer
receivingunit (fixedrelativeto thesender)isdirectedperpendicularto thejet axis.This unit is unfocused
andis located15.2cm
from the focalpoint.The scatteringanglebetweensenderand receiveris
45' in the "upstream"direction.Profilesof scatteredpressure
p• as a
functionof theradialscanning
distancer arecomparedto knownturbulentrmsvelocityprofilesat distances
of 16dand34d fromthenozzleexit.
Measurements
of the spectralbroadening
andDopplershiftof thescatteredpressure
takenat pointsacrossthewidth of thejet will be usedto
predictthe localvaluesof the rms turbulentvelocityand the meanjet
velocity,respectively,
across
thewidthof thejet. [Work supported
by the
Naval AcademyResearchCouncil.]

F9. Acoustic remote sensingof the upper ocean. I. Shorey and N.
P. Chotiros(Applied ResearchLaboratories,The Universityof Texas
at Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

F7. An •lgoritha•for obf•iningimmitigneeor impedam:e
ioo!•. Gregory
L. Cannonand Karl W. Rehn (Applied ResearchLaboratories,
The
Universityof Texasat Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

An immittanceloopalgorithmhasbeendeveloped
for automatedsonar transducertesting.This algorithmproducesan excellentloop given
only twofrequencies
separated
by a resonance.
Measurements
of impedanceand phaseare madeat increasingfrequencies
until the difference
betweenthe last recordedphasevalueand the currentphasevalueapproachesa calculatedphaseincrement.At this point the new data are
recordedanda newphaseincrementiscalculated.Measurements
continue for increasingfrequenciesuntil the specifiedupper frequencyis

reached.
Whenplottedasa loop,therecorded
datacanbeusedto determineresonance
frequencies,
bandwidth,andotherproperties
of resonant
circuits.The algorithmhas beenimplementedon two computer-controlledmeasurement
systems
with excellentresults.Benefitsof thisalgorithm include measurementof devicesthat have multiple resonances,
measurement
of high-Qdevices,widefreqeuncyrangeof operation,very
efficientuseof dataspace,ande•seof implementation.
The algorithmand

itslimitations
arediscussed,
andsample
programs
andoutputarepresented. [Work supported
by NAVSEA.]

Fg. Scatteringof a focusedsoundbeamby turbulence.Mary M. lackson
and Murray S. Korman (Departmentof Physics,United StatesNaval
Academy,Annapolis,MD 21402)

Experiments
areperformed
involvingthescattering
ofa cw beamof
focused
ultrasonicwavesby turbulence
in water.The turbulence
iscreatedbya d = 0.64-cm-diam
submerged
waterjetwitha nozzleexitvelocity
of 13.3m/s. A mechanical
apparatus
positions
a focusedbeamof sound
(of frequency
1.9MHz} toscanacross
thewidthoftheturbulentwaterjet
plume.The sending
transducer
unithasa focallengthof 15.2cm andis
alwaysdirected
at anangleof450to thejet axisandaimed"downstream."
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There are particlessuspended
in the ocean,suchasbubblesand biologicaldebris,whichcanbackscatter
acousticwaves.It ispostulatedthat
the backscaRer
from a collectionof particlesproducesa uniqueacoustic
signature.Sincetheseparticlesare passiveriders,it wouldbe feasibleto
track the movementof the waterby usinga sonarand a cross,correlation
method.The volumescatterers
andtheoperationof an acoustictracker
weresimulatedon a computerin FORTRAN.
Thena signalsimulatorwas
usedto generatea set of backscattered
signalsfor a multibeamsonar
system.The scatterers
wereensonified
astheirpositions
werechangedin a
waythatsimulatedflowsandeddiesin thewater.The signalsfromsuccessivepingswerecrosscorrelated,
andtheresultingpeaksin thecorrelation

matrices
wereusedtoestimate
movement.
A reasonably
accurate
portrayal of the water motion has been demonstrated.

F10. Passive damping with differential density fluid damper. I. Bart,
C. Morris, and M. Gormley (The Catholic University of America,

MechanicalEngineering
Department,Washington,
DC 20064)
This projectpresents
a newclassof passive
fluiddampersthat usesthe
differentialdensitybetweenfloatingspheresand a dampingfluid to providehighdampingcharacteristics
overa widefrequency
band.Thedevelopeddamperis not only light in weightbut alsoeffectivein damping
multidi•octional
vibrations.Thesefeaturesmakeit superiorto the fully
filledor the partiallyfilledfluid loopdampersthat are •outinelyusedto
dampout thevibrationofspinningspacecrafts
andsatellites.
The effectof
varyingthedesignparmeters of the damperon its dynamiccharacteris.
tiesisinvestigated
in anattemptto deterninetheoptimumvaluesof these
parameters.The considered
designparametersare, namely,the viscosity
of the dampingfluid and theconcentration
of the floatingspheres.
The
performance
of the damperaloneis determinedwhensubjected
to step
andsinusoidal
vibrationsaswell aswhenit is integratedin a largespace
structure.
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Session
G. Psychological
Acoustics
I andPhysiological
Acoustics
I: Experimental
Techniques
(PosterSession)
William M. Hartmann, Cochairman

Department
of Physics
and•lstronomy,
Michigan
StateUniversity,
EastLansing,
Michigan
48824-1116
Robert L. Smith, Cochairman

Instituteof Sensory
Research,
Syracuse
University,
Syracuse,
New York13244-5290
ContributedPapers
Allposters
willbedisplayed
from9:00a.m.to 12:00
noon.
Toallowcontributors
theopportunity
toseeother
posters,
contributors
ofodd-numbered
papers
will beat theirposters
from9.00to 10:30a.m.andcontributors
oreyen-numbered
papers
willbeat theirposters
from10:30a.m.to 12.-00
noon.Contributors
willbeencouragedto leavetheirposters
in placeuntil2:30p.m.

GI. Someresearch
"toys."MeadC. Killion (EtymoticResearch,
61
Martin Lane,Elk GroveVillage,IL 60007)

An unbridled
curiosity
anda certainlackofself-discipline
haveresulted in a seriesof productswhoseresearchusefulness
sometimes
exceeds
theirimmediate
economic
valueto theauthor'scompany.
Ondisplaywill
below-noise,
low-vibration-sensitivity
microphones
for measuring
spon-

The third deviceis a phantomelectronictargetsimulatorthat digitizes
eachemittedclickandthenretransmitsthe clicksignalundercontrolof
thecomputer.The development
of thesethreedeviceshasbeena process
of evolutionin sophistication
overa periodof severalyearsof dolphin
echolocation
researchconductedat the Naval OceanSystems
Center.

taneous
andstimulated
cochlear
emissions;
a l-in.microphone
withswitchablediffuse-field-inverse
filter for simplifiedKEMAR'

measure-

ments;insertearphones
with 70-100 dB of interauralisolation,30-50 dB

of noiseexclusion,
and variousfrequencyresponses
(flat pressure
responseat the eardrumto beyond12 kHz, flat diffuse-field-referenced
respouse,
andTDH-39-1ikeresponse
); anda !-mm-o.d.probemicrophone

with flat frequency
response
beyond10 kHz and two typesof precision
tubing(softsiliconerubberwith approximately
35-dBwall attenuation
andsemirigidpolyethylene
withapproximately
50-dBwallattenuation
}.

G2. Hand-heldauditoryscreener.Lynn S. Alvord (Departmentof
Communication
Disorders,
Universityof Utah, 1201BehavioralScience
Building,SaltLake City, UT 84112}

A newhand-held
auditoryscreener
is presented
thatutilizesfiltered
squarewavesastestsignals.Circuitdesignhasresultedin a total sizeof

2«X 4X 2«in., including
earphone
andcushion.
High-frequency
filtering
of the squarewavesignalresultsin acceptablylow levelsof harmonic
distortionaccording
to ANSI specifications
for audiometers
[ANSI S3.6-

1970].Low currentdraindesignprovides
for a "battery-low"
and"signal-on"indicator.
Individualintensitypotsallowforperiodiccalibration

G4. High-frequency
intensity-ealibrated
thresholdmeasurements
usinga
two-microphone system. William J. Murphy, Arnold Tubis
(Departmentof Physics,PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47904),
and GlenisR. Long (Departmentof Audiologyand SpeechSciences,
PurdueUniversity,West Lafayette,IN 47907)

As a meansof calibratinghigh-frequency
hearingtestswithoutthe
problemsinherentin the useof pressure-calibrated
headphone
systems
[M. R. Stinson,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.187,S75( 1987}], anintensity-calibratedmethodof measuringhearingthresholds
basedon the twomicrophone
techniquehasbeendeveloped[W. J. Murphy, A. Tubis,and
G. R. Long, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 87, S75 (1987)]. The twomicrophoneprobeis usedto estimatethe acousticimpedance
and the
powerreflectioncoefficient
of themiddleandinnerearsystemaswellas
to calibratepsychoacoustic
measurements.
Variouscheeksonthe reliabil-

ity of thelong-termphasecalibrationarediscussed.
A computersimulationof theearcanalacoustics
isusedto determinean appropriate
downstreamdistanceof the probetips from the insert-earmold
soundport.
Typical data are givenfor both objectiveand psychoacoustic
measures
obtainedwith the two-microphone
system.[Work supportedby a grant
from the DeafnessResearchFoundation.]

or modificationof presentation
levelsbetween20 and 40 dB HL. Initial

clinicaltrialswith 50 patientsshowgoodagreement
withconventional,
pure-tone
audiometri
9 screening.
Rationalefor increased
useof hearing
screening
byhealthcarepractitioners
ispresented.

GS. ModifiedDigi$ound-16becomes
a precisiondigitaloscillator.W.
M. Hartmann,D. L. Edmunds,
T. V. Atkinson,(PhysicsDepartment,
Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824}, and

Hal Chamberlin
'• (Microtechnology
Unlimited, 156 Wind Chime
Court, Raleigh,NC 27615)
G3, Instrumentationfor dolphinecholocationexperiments.Whirlow W.
L. Au (Naval OceanSystemsCenter,P.O. Box 997, Kailua, HI 96734)

The useof personalcomputers
hascontributedsignificantly
in dol-

TheDigisound-16
isa two-channel,
16-bitDAC-ADC system
witha
32K word buffer.Becauseof its high performance
and low costit is an
attractivesignalsourcefor psycheacoustic
experiments.The devicecan

phinecholocation
research
by providing
an inexpensive
instrument
to
measure
echolocation
signals,
monitorandcontrolexperimental
devices,
andto storedata.Dolphinstypicallyemitshortduration(50-[00/•s},

bemodified
toserveasa precision
digitaloscillator
byusingthetechnique
offractional
addressing
[ W. M. Hartmann,J.Acoust.Sec.Am. 82, 18831891 (1987}]. The frequencyresolutionis 0.003 Hz over the audible

broadband
clicksignals
withrepetitionratesthatcanvaryfromtensof
clickspersecond
toseveral
hundredclickspersecond.
In thispaper,three
electronic
measurement
devices
usedwithAppleII computers
indolphin

rangeandthetotaldistortionapproaches
thetheoreticallimit of - 85 dB

echolocation
experimentswill bediscussed.
The firstdevicemeasuresthe

numberof clicksemitted,theintervalsbetween
clicks,thepeak-to-peak
amplitudeof eachclick, and the time of activationof variousswitches.
The second
devicemeasures
thefrequency
spectrum(between30 and 135
kHz) of eachemittedclicksignalin realtime,with a resolution
of 15kHz.
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for single-channel
operation.The modification
requiresthat the 15-bit
addressregisterbe replacedby a 24-bit increment-and-add
circuit. Twowaycommunication
betweenthe modifieddeviceandthe hostcomputer

allowstheaddress
increment
tobechanged
continuously
sothattheoscillatorcanbemanuallytuned,asin themethodofadjustment.
Theportion
ofthebufferthatisrecycled
canbereduced
byfactors
of2,underprogram
control,to as little as 2K words.The reducedbufferlengthpromotes
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efficiencywhile compromising
frequencyresolutionand distortionfig-

ures.[Worksupported
bytheNationalInstitutes
of Health.] ') Present
address:
Kurzweil Music,411 WavcleyOaksRd., Waltham,MA 02154.
G6. UsingMIDI, thestandardMusicalInstrumentDigital Interface,for

psyehoaenustlc
experiments.H. E. F. Williams, G. L. Oibian, E.
N. Hamden, and A. Evans (Physics Department,The American
University,Washington
DC 20016)
MIDI, themusicindustry's
standardMusicalInstrumentDigital Interface,allowscontrolof commercially
availablemusicsynthesizers
by

personal
computers,
aswellasmeasurement
andreproduction
ofmusical
performance
parameters.
Theresolution
infrequency,
amplitude,
timbre,
and time of the systemis adequatefor variouspsyehoacoustie
expadmeats.A YamahaDX7 synthesizer
controlledby an IBM PC wasusedto
measure
subjects'
judgments
of thesimilarityof synthesized
tonesdiffer-

ingin timbre[G. L. Gibianeta!., I. Aeoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.1 82,S68
( 1987);G. L. Gibianet aL, AudioEngineering
SocietyPreprint#2488
(1987) l-

G7. DemonSration of auditory impedance/reflectancemeasurement

technique,and MIDI

enters the researchlab. Douglas H. Kecfe

(Systematic
Musicology
Program,
School
ofMusic,DN-10,University
of
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)
A microcomputer-based
implementation
of a two-microphone
wavetube techniquefor measuringacousticalimpedanceand energyreflectance will be demonstrated.Data can be fully analyzedwith graphical

outputwhilethesubjectis present,thusgivingthe researcher
important
flexibility.The MusicalInstrumentDigital Interface(MIDI) is a standardin electronic
musicwithpotentialresearch
applications
in theareas
of acoustical
stimulusgeneration,
instrumentation
control,anddatacollection.Selected
applications
will bedemonstrated
onthemicrocomputer
withMIDI peripheraldevices,
anda MIDI softwarelibrarydesigned
for
integrationinto the researchsettingwill be described.[Work partially
supported
by NINCDS. ]

lr)Et,rrlFVisa programwrittenin TurboPascalthataccepts
anycombinationof up to 100speechwaveformfilesas stimuliand up to 25 respouse
categories.
Thewaveform
filescanbefromeitherILS orC-Speech,
or any compatibleformat.The programpresentsthe stimuliin blockrandomizedorderandwaitsfor thesubjectto respondon thetouchsensitive surfaceof a smalldigitizingtablet (Koala Pad). The tabletcan be
configured
to reflectany numberand patternof desiredresponses.
The
mostcommoncaseis whenthe numberof stimuliand responses
are the
same,producinga standardconfusionmatrix. In this specialcasethe
programoutputsan additionaldatafile that conformsto the formatfor
theSpeech
Information
Transmission
Analysis(SINFA) [Wang,Behar.
Res.Methodslnstrum.g,471-472 (1976) ]. A categorization
experiment
can be run by specifyingmanystimulithat spana continuum,allowing
onlytwo responses.
The programrequiresa PC or AT compatible
computer,a Koala Pad connected
to a gameport, and a Data Translation
DT2801-AD/A outputboard.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

GII. Transducer and transducer measurementsystem for the PC.
J.B. Allen (AcousticsResearchDepartment,AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Room 2D530, Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

The measurement
of severalacoustictransducers
usinga measurement systemthat is implementedon the PC will be shown.This system
usesthe ARIEL DSP-16anda PC4300. The softwaredeveloped
for this
purpose,whichiscalledSYSid,wasdeveloped
firstabout8 yearsago,and
in the pastfew yearswasportedto the PC. SYSidwill measurethe frequencyresponse
of a transducer
in lessthan 100mswith an accuracythat
isdeterminedby eitherthenonlinearities
or the noisein thesystem.Typically, this noiseand distortionis more than 80 dB down,givingresults

thatareaccurate
to I partin 104.SYSidalsowillmeasure
thephase,
group
delay,impulse
response,
andthedistortion
asa functionoffrequency
and
level.In thedemonstration,
anattemptwill bemadeto measuretheacoustic impedance
of a sectionof tube,anda rho-cscreen.

GI2. Softwarefor analyzingandplottingscientificdata.Wait Jesteadt,

Stephen
T. Neely,BrianP.Callaghan,
andRogerL. Ferrel(BoysTown
National Institute, 555 N. 30th Street, Omaha, NE 68 i 31 )

Gg. A programmablesubject re•ponso box for psyehophysicul
experimentation.
Robert Ling and Edward M. Burns (Departmentof
Speechand HearingSciences,
Universityof WashingtonJG-15, Seatfie,
WA 98195)

Softwarethat utilizesa commerciallyavailabletouchpad ("Koala
Pad") as an all-purposesubjectresponsebox will be demonstrated.
[Work supported
by NINCDS. ]

G9. A computerinterfacefor psychophysical
andspeechresearchwith
the Nucleuscocldearimplant.Robert ¾. Shannon,Doug D. Adams,
RogerL. Ferrel,RobertL. Palumbo,andMichael Grandgenett(Boys
Town National Institute, 555 N. 30th Street,Omaha, NE 68131)

A custominterfacewasdesignedand implementedthat, underprogramcontrol,allowspresentation
of any availablepulsestimulusto a
patientfittedwiththeNuelensimplant.The interface
connects
to a standardparalleloutputportof a PC or AT compatible
computer.
Thehost
computersendsa streamof bytesto the parallelport that specifythe
configuration
of the desiredoutputpulses.Upon reedptof thedata,the
interfacegenerates
the appropriatepulse-coded
sequence
to deliverthe
ß,peeifiedpulsesto thepatient'sexternalcoil.Thisinterfacemakesit possibleto interleave
pulsesontwoor moreelectrodes,
to modulatetheamplitude or timing of a pulsesequence,or to sweepa stimulusacrossthe
electrodearray. This interfaceallows investigatorsto conductpsycho-

physicalandspeech
experiments
thatcannotbeperformed
withthestandardspeech
processor
interface(SPI) normallyusedto setthepafient*s
device.[Work supportedby NIH.]

GI0. IDENTIFY:
A programfor speechrecognition,identification,and
categorizationexperimentson PC compatiblecomputers.Robert
V. Shannon,Robert L Palumbo, and Michael Grandgenett (Boys
Town National Institute, 555 N. 30th Street,Omaha, NE 68131)
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Our PUTprogram,in useina numberoflaboratories,
translates
a highleveldata plottingcommandlanguageinto Tektronixor HP-compatible
output.It isspecifically
designed
for scientific
applications,
allowingmaximumflexibilityin the useof partiallogaxes,labels,anderrorbars,with
rapidoutputon a graphicsterminalor publicationqualityhardcopyon a
pen plotteror laserprinter.aREa, a spreadsheet
data analysisprogram
developed
in parallelwithPUT,allowsdatato berepresented
in termsof a
five-dimensional
factorialdesign.It providesconvenientdataentryfrom
either keyboardor digitizerpad,automatichandlingof missingvalues,
data transformations,low-levelstatisticalanalyses,and flexiblegeneration of tablesandplots.Plotsaregeneratedby producingeLTinput files.
GREGcan call usersuppliedprogramsto fit specificmodelsor perform
other functions,sothe data analysisframeworkcan be easilyexpanded.
Both PUXand •EG run underRT-i 1, TSX,uNIx, and MS-nOS;they will
be demonstrated
on a portableAT clone.[Work supportedby NIH.]

GI3. Applicationof digital signalproeesalngtechniquesto rasearchon
soundlocalization.
Frederic WightmanandDoris Kistler (Department
of Psychology
andWaismanCenter,Universityof Wisconsin,
Madison,
WI 53705)

The availabilityof fast, general-purpose
laboratorycomputershas
dramaticallychangedthe way researchis donein manyareasof psychoacoustics.In studiesof soundlocalization,for example,standarddigital
signal-processing
techniques
areusedto synthesize
stimulifor headphone
presentation
thatcontainall of thelocalizationcues(e.g.,interauraldifferences,pinnaeffects)that are availablefrom soundspresentedin free
field.This bringsto localizationresearcha muchneededdegreeof stimulus control and specificity,and allowsus to addresscertainbasicissues
that were heretoforeinaccessible.
This presentationwill surveythe generalprinciplesinvolvedin the applicationof digitalsignalprocessing
to
localization
research,
andwill discuss
thepracticallimitationsof thespecifictechniques
that are used(e.g.,FFrI'S,FIR filters,inversefiltering).
Empiricaldatawill beshownin orderto address
questions
relatingto the
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classictradeoffsamongsignal/noiseratio, bandwidth,word-length,and

GI7. The use of multidimensional scaling techniques for revealing

samplingfrequency.
The feasibilityof real-timedigitalprocessing
in currentlyavailable
PC-based
systems
will alsobediscussed.
[Worksupported by NIH, NSF, and NASA. ]

perceptualcategoriesfor complexstimuliin animals.Roberti. Dooling,
Kazuo Okanoya,SusanD. Brown,and ThomasJ. Park (Department
of Psychology,Universityof Maryland, CollegePark, MD 20742)

G14.Classicalrespiratoryconditioning
usedin auditorypsychophysics
of

A combinationof operantconditioningand multidimensionalscaling
techniquesfor demonstratingnatural perceptualcategoriesfor complex
soundsin smallbirdsarcdescribed.
Birdsarctrainedusingoperantcondi-

the goldfish:Methods andresultsin detectionanddiscriminationstudies.

R. Fay,S. Coorobs,
andC. Whccles(ParrelyHearingInstitute,Loyola
Universityof Chicago,6525N. SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)
Classicalconditioningof respirationhas beenusedto studymany
aspects
of hearingin thegoldfish,includingabsolute
andmaskedthresholds, frequency,intensity,and time discriminationthresholds.A re-

strainedfishispresented
witha 7-sauditorysignalthatendswitha brief
electricshockacrossthebody.Shockcauses
an unconditioned
suppressionof respiration
lastingseveralseconds.
Severalpairingsoftheauditory
signalwiththeshockresults
in respiratory
suppression
duringthesignal.
Initialconditioning
israpid(conditioned
responses
appearwithinthefirst
10 to 20 trials), severalthresholdscan beobtainedin oneday, and thresholds can be obtainedfor individual animalsfor severalyears.Critical
factorsfor success
with thismethodincludethe measurement
of respiration (usinga thermistor),methodof animalrestraint,levelsof electric

shock,intertrialintervals,
falsealarmestimation,
overallrespiratory
rate,
subjectselection,
andwaterconditioning.
Detailsof themethodsandproeeduresthat havebeenfoundusefulin conditioning
andthresholddefini-

tionwill bcgivenalongwith illustrative
dataon threshold
valuesand

tioningprocedures
oneithera same/different
discrimination
taskor on a
task requiringthe detectionof changein a repeatingbackground.
Responselatcncicsarc usedto constructsimilarity matrices,and multidi-

mcnsional
scalingprocedures
arc then usedto produccspatialmapsof
complexsoundsreflectingperceptualorganization.Stimulussimilarityis
represented
byspatialproximity.Stimulusgroupings
inmultidimensional
spaceindicateperceptual
categories
thatcanbeconfirmed
byclusteranalyses.Theseprocedures
havebeenusedtostudytheperception
of complex
soundssuchasbird callsand speechin smallbirds,but thesetechniques
shouldalsobe usefulin examiningthe perceptionof complexsoundsin
other animals.[Work supportedby NIH.]

GI8. Small.samplestatistical analysis of Levitt's psychophysical
procedure.
BrentW. EdwardsandGregoryH. Wakefield(Department

of E]Iectrical
Engineering
andComputer
Science,
University
ofMichigan,
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1109)

stabilityin maskingandintensitydiscrimination
experiments.

Lcvitt's2IFC adaptiveprocedure
is a widelyusedpsychophysical
methodfor estimating
detectionor discrimination
threshold.The com-

G15. Psychoacoustical measurements with delays in neonates'

monlyaccepted
analysis
showsthattheaverage
of theIcyelsat which
reversals
occurapproaches
the0.707pointonthepsychometric
function
whenthe levelsarcupdatedaccording
to the"2-up,l-down"rule.This
analysis
isbased
ona continuous
representation
ofthepsychometric
functionandontheasymptotic
behavior
ofthetracks.Themorepractical
case
wasconsidered
in whichthepsychomctric
functionisrepresented
bya set
of discrete
levelsandin whichthestopping
criterionisa fixednumberof

vocalizations. Lincoln Gray (Department of Otolaryngology,
Universityof TexasMedicalSchool,Houston,TX 77030)

Newbornchickens
momentarily
delaytheirusuallyincessant
peeping
whenthey hear eitheran onsetor changein an auditorystimulus.This
unconditioned
response
providesseveralwaysto studytheearlydevelopment of hearing. (1) Receiveroperatingcharacteristics,
drawn from
pooledhistogramsof responses
on stimulusand controltrials,strongly
suggest
that thisresponse
isa measureof auditorydetection.Areasunder
thesecurvescan be usedto quantifythe auditoryabilitiesof newborn
subjects.
(2) Adaptiveprocedures
basedonpairedcomparisons
ofstimulusandcontroltrialsproviderapidestimates
of thresholds
anddifference
limens.A five-frequency
audiogram,for example,canbcobtainedfrom a
newbornchickin severalminutes.(3) Responses
to all possible
pairsof
transitions
betweenmultiplestimulican be usedas proximitydata for
multidimensional
scalingalgorithms.Thisprovidesa "map"of howauditory perceptions
changeimmediatelyafterbirth. (4) Neonares'responses
to naturalisticstimulimaybedifferentthanthoseto morearbitrarypuretoneandnoisesignals.
Delayedvocalizations
alsooccurin otheranimals,
allowingcomparative
studies
ofauditorydevelopment.
[ Worksupported
by NIH.]

reversals.
A Markovmodelforthereversallevelsisproposed
asa method

fordetermining
thestatistics
oftheestimator.
Based
onthisapproach,
the
estimator
issignificantly
biased
for smallnumbers
of reversals,
anddecreases
monotonically
asthisnumberbecomes
large.Convergence
to the
0.707point,however,
isnotguaranteed
anddepends
onthesampling
of

thepsycbometric
function.
These
results
hold,ingeneral,
regardless
ofthe
formof thepsychometric
function
or themethod
bywhichthepsychometricfunctionissampled.
Morerapidconvergence
withlessbiasmaybe
achieved
bytailoringthesampling
to thepsychomctric
function.
Several

approaches
to thedesign
ofsuchsampling
willbediscussed.
[Research
supported
by AFOSR.]

GI9. Positronemission
tomography
(PET) as a techniquefor studying
patternsofregionalcerebralfunctionassociated
withauditoryperception
and speech production. John J. Sidtis, Vijay Dhawan, James

R. Mocllcr, StephenC. Strothcr, David Eidelberg,and David
A. Rottenberg(Departmentof Neurology,MemorialSloan-Kettering
Cancer Center, New York, NY 10021)

G16. Techniquesfor free-fieldtestingof spatialattributesof acoustic
signals.
R. Wayne Gatehouse
(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof
Guelph,Guelph,OntarioN 1G 2W1, Canada)

For a numberof yearsGatehouse
andhiscoauthors
havereportedon
studies
of variousaspects
of spatialacoustics
(localization,
depthperception, masking)doneunderfree-fieldconditionsof signalpresentations.
Basically,the paradigms
haveinvolvedcomparisons
of the responses
of
normallyhearing,artificiallydegraded(mortauralor binauralocclusion
by car muffsand plugs),and real hearingimpairedsubjects
of various
typesanddegrees
of loss,underconditions
that presumably
mirrorthe
morenormalhearingenvironment,
i.e., reverberant
or semireverberant
rooms,all typesofsignals(noises,
tones,speech),frompositions
thatvary

PETisaninvivotechnique
forthemeasurement
ofpatterns
ofregional
cerebralbloodflow (rCBF), metabolicratefor glucose(rCMRGIu), and

theuptakeof ncurotransmittcrs
suchasdopamine.
Scanning
timesrange
from I rainforrCBF,to 2 h fordopamine,
withrCMRGIu scans
requiring
I h. Studiesof rCMRGIu in patientswith movementdisordersand
dysarthriahavedemonstrated
correlations
betweenvoiceonsettime abnormalitiesandrCMRGIu in thebasalganglia;similarstudieswith dopamineare currentlyin progress.Becauseof the shorterscantime, rCBF
studies
arcbettersuitedforperceptual
studies.
Usinga steady-state
C0150
inhalationtechnique,
14 I-rainscanscanbeobtained
back-to-back.
The
C0150/PET hasbeenusedto studyrCBF patternsin within-subject
studiesthat includeboth stimulatedand unstimulatedperiods,with stimuli

in both azimuth and elevation and from all around the subjects. In this

such as broadband white noise, music, and complex tonesin a pitch dis-

session,
someof thesetechniques
and conditionswill be displayedin a
moredetailedmannerthanisusuallyavailablein verbalpresentations
of

criminationtask.Resultsto datedemonstrate
thatbothregionalandglobalchanges
areassociated
withstimulation
states.PET provides
a unique

themethodologies.
[Workhasbeensupported
undervarious
NSERCand

technique
for studying
humancerebralphysiology
associated
withauditoryperception
andspeech
production.
[Worksupported
by NIH. ]

MRC grants.]
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G20. Acetyicholine
effectson toneelicitedsingleunit responses
in rat
auditorycortex.H. K. Rucker(Departmentof Physiology,
Meharry
MedicalCollege,Nashville,TN 37208)

Urethane(1.5 g/kg) anesthetized
maleSprague-Dawley
albinorats
wereaffixedwith a headbolt and a burr holeplacedoverthe temporal
cortexandwoundedgesinfiltratedwith lidocainebeforebeingplacedin
an electricallyshielded,soundattenuatingchamber.Tone burstswere
generated
with a softwarecontrolledM308 stimulusgeneratorand 300
stimuluscontrol module (Modular Instruments,Inc. ) and sentvia a sec-

ondaryamplifierto a Realistic40-1377loudspeaker.
Sound-pressure
levelsweredetermined
witha calibrated
•-in.B & K 4135condensor
microphone.Singleunit activitywasrecordedvia thecenterbarrel (4M NaCI)
of glassmulti-pipette.Drug barrelscontainedacetylcholinechloride
(0.SM, pH 4.5), afropinesulfate(0.02M, pH 5.0), and glutamicacid
(monosodium
salt,0.2M, pH 8.0). Sixty-sixpercent(n = 21) of units

etersfor eachfilterweredecidedby takingintoaccountobserved
physiologicaldata and filter stability.The parameteroptimizingeffectsof the
filter werediscussed.
Soundspectrograms
producedby usingthe filterbankshowedthatthisauditoryfilterbankmodelallowsexcellent
frequency and time resolution.A hardwareimplementationof the filterbank,
composed
of floating-pointDSP chipsanda hostcontroller,wasstudied.
In additionto the computationalfilteringfunctions,somecontrolfunctions,suchasautomaticaddressing
previously
donein thehostcontroller,
are distributedto eachDSP. Therefore,controlof eachDSP unit by the
hostiseasier.More sophisticated
functionsareeasilyadded.Thisisin part
due to a programmemorycommonlyaccessible
both from eachDSP as
well as the host.Finally, the auditoryfilterbankis capableof a frequency
analysisof up to 3000 channelswithin 5 ms, whichis equalto the time

requiredforthewaveto travelthebasilarmembrane.
It isalsoexpandable
to allowhardwareimplementation
withmorethan30 000cascaded
DSP
units.

characterized
demonstrated
anattopinesensitive
Achfacilitated
response
to nearbestfrequencytonebursts.An attopineinsensitive
Ach induced
response
declinewasnotedin 13% (n = 4). [Work supportedby NSF
Grant BNS 8617937.]

G21.A newsetofauditorydemonstrations.
A. J.M. Houtsma(Institute
for PerceptionResearch,P.O. Box 513, 5600 MB, Eindhoven,The
Netherlands),
T. D. Rossirig
(Departmentof Physics,
NorthernIllinois
University,DeKalb,IL 60115),andW. M. Wagenaars
(Institutefor
PerceptionResearch,P.O. Box 513, 5600 MB, Eindhoven,The
Netherlands)

A newseriesof auditorydemonstrations
for classroom
use,modeled

afterthewe!l-known
"HarvardTapes"[ D. M. Green,HarvardLaboratory of Psychophysics
(1978)] wasdeveloped
andproduced.
Thedemonstrations
areissued
ona compact
disc(CD), areaccompanied
bya 92pageexplanatorybooklet,and fit conveniently
in a handyslidebox.
Almostall demonstrations
weresynthesized
digitallyon DEC Vax 11/
780andMicroVaxII computers,
converted
to analogsignals
withDSC200 16-bit two-channelD/A converters,and recordedon 16-bit PCM

videotape.Briefspokenintroductions
to eachdemonstration
wererecordedonsimilarPCM videotape.Editingof themastertapewasdone

digitally
in 1630formatont-in.U-Matictape,fromwhichtheCD master
wasmade.TheCD medium,
allowing
a S/N ratioof upto90dB,isvery
appropriate
forsounddemonstrations
thatrequirea cleanacoustic
background.The mediumalsoprovidesrandomaccessto individualdemon-

strations
or partsthereof,allowspreprogramming
ofanydesired
combinationof demonstrations,
andis muchmoreresistant
against
wearand
tearthantraditional
tapesor re•ords.
TheCD canbeplayedonanyCD
playercapable
ofhandling
selections
fromupto 80tracks.Thedemosetis

G23. Whistling with heavy gases or at elevated pressures.R.
Stuart Mackay (San FranciscoStateUniversity,San Francisco,CA
94132)

Mostdiverscanspeakeasilybutcannotwhistleat elevated
pressure.
Suggestively,
spermwhalesare not knownto whistle.However,rigid
flutesor bird callsremaineasyto blow"at depth";frequency
changes
little.Theauthorcanjustwhistletunesat 4 arm(equivalent
waterdepth
of 30 m). At oneatmosphere
hecouldwhistlewitha breathof halfair and
half sulfurhexafluoridebut not with pureSF6 (densityrelativeto air of
5.1); alternatewhistlingin andout aidsthe observation.
Possiblythisis
due to increasinggasdensityyieldingdampingvibrationsin the softtis-

suesshedding
vortices.
Caution:Limitingdurationprevents
suffocation;
possible
impuritiesin SF6 are toxicandcorrodemetal.The SF6lowers
whisperand speechtonesbut not hum and whistlefrequencies;
reflex
changes
in thethroatcanconfuse
thelatter.A colleague,
JoriPegg,can
whistletunesnormallyaswellasthroughhisnosewithmouthclosedand
vocalcordsconstricted
toa slit.Hisnosewhistlequenches
at 20m andthe
normaloneat 10 m, suggesting
sitesof differentstiffness.
It is saidto be
impossible
for organpipesto soundif the streamis denserthanthe sur-

roundings.
Severalblewwell (frequencylowered)with octafluoropropane (density6.5) in air.

availablethroughtheASA.

G22.An auditoryfilterbankdesignandits hardwareimplementation
with
DSP. Takashi Koreakineand TatsuyaHirahara (ATR Auditoryand

VisualPerception
Research
Laboratories,
Twin21Building,MID Tower
2-1-61Shiromi,Higashi-ku,Osaka540,Japan)

G24. Digital synthesisof binauralauditorylocalization•imuth cues
using headphones.Richard L. McKinley and Mark A. Ericson
(Armstrong AerospaceMedical Research Laboratory, WrightPatterson AFB, OH 45433)

As the first stepin constructing
a signalprocessor
to simulatethe
humanauditoryfunction,a computational
filterbankwith cochlearfre-

A laboratory
demonstration
prototype
of a digitalauditorylocalizationcuesynthesizer
hasbeendeveloped.
Thissynthesizer
usesa single
audioinputthatisseparately
processed
in real-time
forindependent
presentation
toeachearusingheadphones.
Theheadphone
presented
acous-

quencyanalysisfunctionwasdesignedIT. Komakineand T. Hirahara,
Tech. Rep. IEICE $pn.SP87-45,65-72 (1987)(in Japanese)]and its

tic signalsareeasyto localizeandappearto beout of head.The acoustic
imageisstabilized
forheadmovement
byuseofa threc-space
headtrack-

hardware with DSP implementationcompleted.From the variouscoch-

ing device.The paperwill describethe salientparametersof the design.A
descriptionof the psychoacoustic
andelectroacoustic
measurements
that

!earfilteringmodelsproposed
to date,a cascade/parallel
typefilterbank
model[e.g.,R. F. Lyon,ICASSP82,1282-1285(1982) ] waschosenfollowedbydesignof a filterbankcomposed
of 61-channel
IIR filterblocks.

Eachfilterblockwasspaced
at«Barkintervals
from1to21Bark.Param-
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ledtothedesign
willbepresented.
Humanperformance
dataonfreefield,
simulated,
andsynthesized
localization
cueswill bedescribed
anda realtime interactive demonstration will be available for interested listeners.
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9:15

H1. Fiber opticflexural disk microphone.T. Hofler, D. A. Brown,and

S. L. Garrett (Physics Department, Naval PostgraduateSchool,
Monterey,CA 93943)

An interferometric
fiberopticmicrophoneconsisting
of a 10-m-long,
4-cm-diam,flat-wound(spiral) singlemodeopticalfiber bondedto a
simplysupported,8-cm-diam,3-mm-thickaluminumdisk will be described.In the presence
of a pressure
difference
acrossthe plateor an
acceleration
oftheplate,thesurface
straininducedintheplateistransmitted to the opticalfiber.The opticalphaseshift inducedby the strainis
detected in an all-fiber Michelson interferometer. The calculated strain

[ A. E. H. Love,A Treatiseon theMathematicalTheoryof Elasticity(Do-

ver,New York, 1944),4th ed.,Sec.#309] andopticalstrainmeasured
usingstaticpressure,
acoustic
pressure,
anda calibrated
aecelerometer,
arein goodagreement
( _+10%) andyielda sensitivity
of 30milliradians
perPascalpermeterof opticalfiberbelowtheplateresonance
frequency
of 3 kHz. [Work supported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch
andOfficeof
Naval Technology.
]

A methodfor determining
thefree-fieldopen-circuit
voltagesensitivity of a reversible
underwater
electroacoustic
transducer
fromthedifferencein itsinputelectrical
impedance
whenloadedby waterandair was
investigated
theoretically
andexperimentally.
An equationfor thesensitivitywasderivedusingreciprocaltwo-portnetworktheory.The theory
takes into account the diffraction due to the finite size of the transducer,

its finitemechanical
impedance,
and its free-fieldradiationimpedancein
water.An experiment
to testthepredictions
of thetheorywasperformed
usinga 6-in.-diam,hollow,piezoelectric
ceramicsphericaltransducer.

Theresults
oftheexperiment
agreed
withinseveral
dBwiththeresults
ofa
standardcomparison
calibrationoverthefrequencyrangefor whichboth
theelectricalimpedance
andcomparison
calibrationdataare considered
reliable. The calibration method described,which has been termed the

Delta-Zmethod,maybeusefulfor in situmonitoring
of transducer
sensi-

tivityin installations
whichcanbeflooded
andpurged.
a•Major,Canadian Armed Forces.Permanentaddress:415 Squadron,C. F. B. Greenwood, Nova Scotia BOP IN0, Canada.

ß

10:00

H4. A four-sided flextensional transducer. John L. Butler (Image
9:30

H2. Anomalous degrndation of electromechanicalcoupling and

resonancefrequencyin tonpilz transducers.Michael P. Johnson
(Acoustics and Sensor Systems Group, Systems Engineering
Department,
Gould,Inc.,OceanSystems
Division,18901EuclidAvenue,
Cleveland, OH 44117)

In recentyears,the bandwidthof sonararrayshasbeenincreasing,
requiringwide bandwidthtransducerelementdesigns.Tonpilz transducershavecometo bethedominantelementdesignin sucharrays.The
locationof thefrontingblocksflexuralresonance
relativeto theoperating
bandbecomesa critical featureof thesewidebandelementdesigns.In
somecases,
unexpectedly
lowelectromechanical
couplingandresonance
frequencies
haveoccurred.
Theseresultsaretypicallyattributedto "cross
modes"dueto ceramicstackgeometryor interfacecompliance
at the
stackends,thoughno conclusive
evidence
existsfor either.In a seriesof
modeling
investigations
utilizingthepiezoelectric
capabilities
ofthecommercialfinite elementcodeANSYS, modeshapesat the fundamental
resonance
of a numberof designs
werecompared.In certaindesigns,
excessive
andunsuspected
bendingmotionin thefrontingblockwasfound
to degradetheelectromechanical
couplingandresonantfrequency.
The
resultsof theseinvestigations
will bepresented
alongwithsomepossible
solutions.

Main Road, Portsmouth,RI 02871-1087)
A novel four-sided flextensional transducer has been constructed and

testedfor low-frequency
operation.
The transducer
isin theshapeof an
asteriodformedby fourcurvedconcave
metalplatesdrivenat theirjunctionsby fourpiezoelectric
ceramicstacksconfigured
asthe spokes
of a
wheel.As the stacksexpandin the positivecycleof operation,the four
curvedplatesoftheasterJori
moveoutwardina motionthatisthesumof
theradialmotionandtheoutwardbendingof thecurvedplatesyieldinga
cumulativeacousticoutput.The experimental
modeltestedis approximately25 in. (0.635m) in diameterand6 in. (0.152m) highwith four
curvedsteelplates,0.25in. (0.00635m) thick,andoperates
in the frequencybandfrom 500-1500Hz. The resultsfrom the measurements
show that current theoretical models for the conventional Class IV flex-

tensionaltransducermay be usedto estimatethe performanceof this
transducer.

10:15

HS. A magnetohydrodynamically
driven Helmholtz resonantprojector.
C. E. D. Haney, J. T. Newmaster, and S. L. Garrett (Physics
Department,NavalPostgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
9:45

H3. Reciprocitycalibrationof an underwatertransducer
by the Delta-Z
method.R. Bedard
'• and S. R. Baker (Departmentof Physics,Code
61Ba,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
S19

Acoustics,Inc., P.O. Box6, North Marshfield,MA 02059) andKenneth
D. Rolt (RaytheonCompany,SubmarineSignalDivision,1847West
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Unlike most conventionaltramducers that are noncompliant, a mag-

netohydrodynamic
(MHD) transduceris ultracompliantsincethe volumetricvelocityit generates
isentirelydeterminedbytheacoustical
impedanceof the loadit is driving[G. W. SwiftandS. L. Garrett, "Resonance
reciprocitycalibrationof an ultracomplianttransducer,"J. Acoust.Soc.
115th Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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Am. gl, 1619(1987) ]. To exploitthisproperty,a magnetohydrodynamitally drivenHelmholtzresonatorhasbeendesigned
andcalibratedthat
consists
of a 400-mI-PVCtubewith a 6-era-longLuciteneckof rectangular crosssectionthatisplacedin the1.0-cmgapofa 0.2S-Tesla
permanent
magnetand filledwith salt water.The transducerwascalibratedusinga

piezoelectric
hydrophone
withinthe resonator
volumeandby directobservation
ofthemotionofthefluidin theneckusinganMTI 1000-Fotonic
(fiberoptic) sensor.Operatingat a resonance
frequencyof about100Hz
with Q = 16,the transducerhasa sourcestrengthof 5 cc/Amp-s. [Work
supported
by theOfficeof Naval Research.
]

10:30-10:45
Break

10:45

11:15

H6. Transfer functions of piezoelectrictransducersfor underwater
applicationsand their inverse problems.ShuchuRen (Institute of

Hg. Acoustic interaction effects in unbaffied transducer arrays.
Christian Audoly (Groupcd'Etudesct deRcchcrchc
de DetectionSous-

Acoustics,
AcademiaSinlea,Beijing,People'sRepublicof China)

Marine Le Brusc, 83140 Six-Fours,France)

Threerelatedproblems
ofthetransferfunctions
ofpiezoelectric
trans-

To calculate
thetransmitting
characteristics
ofa transducer
array,it is

ducersare solved:( 1) the theoreticalcalculationof the transferfunction,

often necessary
to take into accountthe acousticinteractioneffects.For

(2) thereconstruction
of thephasespectrum
ofthetransferfunctionfrom
the amplitudespectrum,and (3) the extrapolationof the transferfunctionto thefull frequency
range.The transferfunctionsof cylindricaland

anarrayof pistonlike
transducers
setonplanarsurfaces,
themodelmost
commonly
usedistoassume
thepistons
setin aninfiniterigidplane.This

spherical
piezoelectric
transducers
areobtained
bysolving
thescattering
problemof the transducerasa soundreceiver.The calculationsshowthat

comparable
to thewavelength.
A theoretical
model,usingthecombined
Hclmoltzintegralequation
method,isdeveloped
to calculate
themutual

thesetransducers
aretypicalminimumphase
systems;
consequently,
the

impedance
matrix,thetransmitting
characteristics,
andfarfielddirectivi-

phasespectraof their transferfunctionscan be reconstructed
from the

ticsforarbitrary
antenna
geometries.
Some
results
arecompared
toanaly-

amplitude
spectra
usingtheHilberttransform.
Foranarbitrarypiezoelec-

ticalmodelsandto experiments.
It is shownthat theunbaffied
condition
produces
importanteffects
onthedirectivityfunctions
andthattheacoustic interactionsmodifythe pressuredistributionon the surfaceof the

tric transducerit is impossibleto determinewhetherit is a minimum

phasesystem.To solvethisproblem,an entirelydifferenttechnique
to
reconstruct
thephase
spectrum
isalsodeveloped.
Thephase
spectrum
of
the transferfunctionof a F42-cspherical
piezoelectric
transducer
is reconstructed
from the measured
valuesof its amplitudespectrum.
The
results
areconsistent
withthemeasured
values
ofitsamplitude
spectrum.
The extrapolation
of the transferfunctionof a piezoelectric
transducer
fromthefinitefrequency
rangetothefullrangeisdoneusingtherepresentationtheoremof H pfunctions.
For a spherical
piezoelectric
transducer,
theresultsobtainedbyextrapolation
arein goodagreement
withthetheoretical ones.

11:00

is not adequatewhenthearrayisnotbaffled,andwhenitsdimensions
are

array.

11:30

H9. Compositestructurevibration analysisusingthe finite element
method.B. Hamonic,I. C. Debus,H. Toumeur (Institut Sup•rieur
d'Electroniquedu Nord, 41 boulevardVanban, 59046 Lille Cedex,
France), and D. Boucher (Groupe d'Etude et de Recherche de

D•tectionSous-Ma•ine,
Le Brusc,83140SixFourslesPlages,
France)
H7. Characterizationof length expandermagnetostrictiverare earthiron rods under normal nse conditionsin transducers.F. Claeyssen,
D. Boucher,and S. Faure (GERDSM, DCAN Toulon, DCN, Le Brusc,
83 140Six-Fours-Les-Plages,
France)

Magnetostrictiverare earth-ironrodsare presentlymainly usedas
activeelementsof emissiontransducers.In thiscase,rodsare mechanical-

ly prestressed
andmagnetically
polarized.
Theyareexcitedat highlevel
aroundthetransducer
resonance
frequency,
whichismuchlowerthanthe
rod naturalfrequency.In orderto characterizetherodsundertheseconditions,a two-roddevicehasbeendesigned,on which the electricalimpedancehasbeenmeasured
beforebeingprocessed
by a computerprogram.The resultsare the longitudinalpiezomagnetic
constants
of the
alloy.The programis basedon a plane-wave
model;its assumptions
on
eddycurrentsandleakageflux arediscussed
with respectto resultsprovidedby a finiteelementcomputation.
Couplingcoefficient
k33, Young's
modulus,permeability,and losstermshavebeenreckonedusingthis
methodfor alloysof variousoriginsandarepresented.
The characterization of materialsstartedwith L. N•cl's laboratoryalloy [1. Acoust.$oc.
Am. $uppl.181, S89(1987) ] andiscarriedonwith grain-oriented
alloys.
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The needof low-frequency
sonartransducers
led to the conceptof
flextensional
structureand,currently,promotes
theuseof composite
materials.To designthesetransducers,
a finite elementmodelingis very
useful,because
thismethodcanaccuratelyhandlethevariousconstituting parts as well as the radiationdamping.The finite elementcode
ATILA [J. N. Decarpignyet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 1499(1985)]
hasbeenusedtoanalyzevarioustypesofmetallicshellflextensional
transducersand,morerecently,a specialthree-dimensional
composite
finite
clementhasbeendeveloped
to takecomposite
shellsinto account.This
elementis composedof unidirectiona!lyreinforcedlamina and various
fiber orientations and materials can be used in the same element. The

stiffness
finiteelementmatrixis calculated
usingequivalent
elasticconstantsIS. W. Tsai,"Composite
Design,"in ThinkComposites
(Dayton,
Ohio, 1985)] anda separate
numericalintegration
in threedirections
for
eachlamina.This paperpresentsthe elementformulationand its tests.
Comparisonbetweennumericaland experimentalresultsfor simple
structures
hasallowedthe determination
of the physicalmodelparameters.Then, the modelingof a flextensional
shellhasdemonstrated
the
accuracyof this approach.
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In vited Papers

1:05

II.Complexenvironmentalexposuresandhearingfuuetions.
Olavi Manninen(DepartmentofPublic
Health,
MedicalFaculty,Universityof Tampere,P.O. Box607, SF-33101Tampere,Finland)
This studydealswith changesin TT.q2 values,cardiovascular
functions,haemodynamic
activity,upright
bodysway,ratiosof urinary catecholamines,
and correlationsbetweenthesechangesin complexexposure

situations.
The studywasbasedona factoffalexperimental
designwitha totalof 12exposure
combinations.
Eachindividualexperiment
took6 h witha pauseof I h at noon.The subjects
(n = 60) wereexposed
to noise
andwhole-bodyvibrationat twodifferentdry bulbtemperatures.
The changes
weredependent
onthecombinationsof noise,vibration,andtemperatureto whichthe subjects
wereexposed.
The TT$ 2valuesat 4 kHz were
associated
with the haemodynamic
index(HDI) valueswhenthe subjects
wereexposed
simultaneously
to
noiseandstochastic
vibrationat 35 øC.TheTTS2valuesat 6 kHz wereassociated
moststronglywiththeHDI
valuesafterexposure
toa combination
ofnoise,stochastic,
or sinusoidal
vibration,anda temperature
of 20 øC.
The TTS2valuesat 4 and6 kHz correlatedpositivelywith thenoradrenaline/adrenaline
(NA/A) ratiowhen
subjects
wereexposedto noiseat 35 øC.The association
betweenthe TTS• valuesandthe 10A/NA ratio and
especiallythe A/NA ratio wasvery strongwhensubjectshad beensimultaneously
exposedto noiseand
sinusoidalor stochasticvibrationat 35 øC.Furthermore,the highestpositivecorrelationcoefficients
were
foundbetween
theTTS2valuesat 4 kHz andtheuprightbodyswayvaluesin theX directionwhenthesubjects
hadbeenexposedto noiseand sinusoidal
vibrationat 20 øC.

1:35

I2. Theeffeetsofnoiseandvibrationonacomplextask.
J. SandoverandC.S. Porter (Departmentof Human

Sciences,
Universityof Technology,
Loughborough
LEI 1 3TU, England)
Investigations
of theinteractive
effectsof noiseandwhole-body
vibrationon taskperformance
havebeen
doggedby suchproblemsasthe directeffectsof vibrationon controlandthe resistance
of simpletasksto the
environmental
stress.The paperdescribes
anattemptto overcome
someof theseproblemsandat thesametime
to consider
conditions
of practicalrelevance.
Subjects
wereexposed
to heat,noise,andvibrationsinglyandin
combination.
The environmental
magnitudes
weretypicalof someoccupations
and exposure
durationwas

approximately
6 h. Subjects
wereaskedto performa visualvigilanceanddecisionmakingtask,a visual
monitoringand decodingtask,and a batteryof simpletasks.The formertasksweredesignedto placea
significant
cognitiveloadon thesubjectandstrategywasemphasized
by performance
of bothtasksat thesame
time.The taskshadrelevance
to a realworksituationthat thesubjects
wereusedto. Subjective
andphysiologicalmeasurements
werealsotaken.Thepaperwill presenttheresultsof theseriesof experiments
justcompleted.

2:05

I3. The influenceof whole-bodyvibrationon noise-induced
hearingloss:A review of animal exl•eriments.
Roger P. HamerniL William A. Ahroon, Robert L Davis (Auditory ResearchLaboratory, SUNY at
Plattsburgh,Plattsburgh,NY 12901), and Donald Henderson(CommunicativeDisordersand Sciences,
$UNY at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY 14260)

Thereisthesuggestion
in theliteraturethatvibrationmaypotentlate
theeffects
of noiseandmayposean
increasedriskof hearingloss.However,in humanexperimentalstudies,which,by necessity,
are limitedto low

levelsofTTS, theeffects
measured
areconsistent
butrelativelysmall.A verylimitednumberof animalstudies
havealsoshownan enhancedheaffngloss,but the scopeof thesestudiesis limitedby a largeintersubject
variabilityanda smallnumberof subjects.
Also,the highlevelsof stimulationthat wereusedin someof these
animalexperimentswerenot realistic.Our recentanimalstudies(chinchilla) haveuseda 30 Hz, 3-g-rmscage
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vibrationin combinationwith continuous
noise(95-dB, 0.5-kHz octaveband) andimpactnoise( 113-, 119-,
or 125-dBpeakSPL) exposure
paradigms.
All exposures
lastedfor 5 days.The impactnoiseexposures
were
designed
to havean equaltotal energy.Temporary(compound)andpermanentthresholdshiftsweremeasuredusingevokedpotentials.
Sensory
cellpopulations
wereevaluated
withthesurfacepreparation
technique.
The resultsobtainedfrom eachof theaboveparadigmswereconsistent
in showingthat the presence
of vibrationdidnothavea statistically
significant
effectonhearingthresholds.
A parallelsetofexperiments
usinga 20
Hz; 2-g-rmsvibrationis in progress.
Preliminaryconclusions
areessentially
the sameasthoseof the 30-Hz
experiments.
The suitabilityof thechinchillaasan animalmodelfor usein vibrationexperiments
will alsobe
discussed.
[ Work supportedby NIOSH.]

2:35

14, Combined effect of whole-body vibration and noise on the dopamine turnover in the rat brain,

Akira Okada,Hiroyuki Nakamura,Hideki Nakamura,andSeiichi Nohara (Departmentof PublicHealth,
Schoolof Medicine,KanazawaUniversity,Takaramachi13-l, Kanazawa920,Japan)
In orderto clarifythecombinedeffectsof whole-bodyvibrationandnoiseon dopamine(DA) metabolism
withinthe brain,whichis knownto regulatethe response
of the organismto variousstimuli,the DA turnover
ratein regionsof therat brainwasdetermined.The ratsweredividedinto fivegroups:( 1) control;(2) wholebodyvibration(4 G, 20 Hz, 90 rain) exposure
alone;( 3) noise[ 70 dB(A), 90 min] exposure
alone;(4) noise
[ 100dB(A), 90 min] exposure
alone;and(51 combined
exposure
for90minto whole-body
vibration(4 G, 20

Hz) andnoise[ 100dB(A) ]. Changes
of plasmacorticosterone
levelswereexamined
asindicesof thepituitary-adrenal
function(PAF). The whole-body
vibrationexposure
alonecaused
increases
in theDA turnover
rate [an increaseof homovanillicacid (HVA) or HVA/DA] in the frontal cortexand nucleusaccumbens.
Noiseexposurealonecausedmetabolicincreasesin the amygdala.The combinedeffectof whole-bodyvibrationandnoiseontheDA neuronsystems
suggested
thattheresponse
of thePAF to thecombinedstimuluswas
greaterthan that to eachstimulusalone.

ContributedPapers
3:05

I5. Resultsof periodicmedicalexaminationsof workerswho are exposed

to combined noise and vibration. Klaus Ruppc (Institute of
OccupationalMedicine, Humboldt-UniversityBerlin, Postbox 140,
Berlin 1040, GDR)

and Gottfried Endcrlein (Central Institute of

OccupationalMedicineof the GDR, Berlin,GDR)

calculatedby StevensMk. VII perceivedloudnessmethod.The curvesare
extendeddownwardin frequencyto includethe two octavebandswith
meanfrequencies
at 16 and 31.5 Hz. Finally, the high-soundlevel,lowfrequencyregionof the curves[Blazier, NoiseControl Eng. 16, 64-73
(1981) ] are alemarkedto showwherehumanannoyancewill probably
resultfromvibrations
caused
by suchnoiselevelsin contemporary
buildingconstruction.
Thepaperdetailstheuseof theBNC curvesin writinga

Synergistic
effectsof combinedexposures
to noiseand vibrationon
hearinglosshavebeenrecognized
underlaboratoryconditions
by some

specification
forbuildingconstruction
andin determination
oftheconformanceof themeasured
resultto thespecification,
or in ratingan existing

authors.However, there arc few studiesof the chroniceffectsof combined

noise.Particularlyimportantare the procedures
givenfor determining
"spectrumimbalance."The handlingof two typicaltypesof imbalance
arediscussed:
( 1) anacceptable
speech
interference
levelaccompanied
by

workplacefactorsuponworkers.An evaluation
of theresultsof periodic
medicalexaminationsof worker• who havebeenexposedto combined
exposures
duringa greatpart of their workinglife showeda significant
influence
of thecombination
of factorsuponhearingloss.In a population
of 270000 maleworkers,52.6% wereexposed
to noisewith levelsmore

highlow-frequency
bandlevels;
(2) acceptable
low-frequencY
bandlevels
accompanied
by a verylow speechinterference
level.

than 85 riB(A), 15.0% to whole-bodyvibration (WBV), and 4.1% to
hand-arm vibration (HAV). Exposure to noise occurred in 70% of
workersalsoexposed
to WBV, andin 80% exposed
to HAV. Hearingloss

(morethan 30 dB in 4 kHz) occurredin 16.7%of thegroupof workers
with exposure
to noisealone,but in 18.5%of thegroupof workerswith
combinedexposure
to noiseandHAV. The prevalence
of medicalfindings
and a restrictedcapacityto work weresignificantly
higherin the groups
with combinedexposures.

3:35

17.Vibrotactileintensitydifferencethresholds
measured
by twometbads.
GeorgeA. Gescheider(Departmentof Psychology,Hamilton College,
Clinton, NY 13323), Stanley $. Bolanowski,Jr. (Department of
Physiology,University of KochesterMedical School, Rochester,NY
14642), and Ronald T. Verrillo

(Institute for Sensory Research,

SyracnscUniversity,Syracuse,NY 13233)
3:20

I6. Building noise criterion curves, BNC, for interior spaces. Leo

L. Beranek (BBN Laboratories,l0 Moulton Street,Cambridge,MA
02238)

Thispaperpresents
anupdatedsetofnoisecriterion(NC) curvesthat
are renamedbuildingnoisecriterion (BNC) curves.They are based,in
part,on the latestdefinitionof four-bandspeechinterference
levelandon
"spectrumbalance,"that is to say,the premisethat the loudnesses
of all
bandscontainingthe samenumberof critical bandsshouldbe equal,as

$22
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The difference
thresholdfor thedetection
of changes
in vibrationamp]itudewasmeasured
asa functionof theintensityandfrequencyof stim-

ulidelivered
through
a 2.9-cm
2contactor
tothethenatenfinence.
Stimuli
were either 25- or 250-Hz sinusolds or narrow-band noise centered at 250

Hz or widebandnoise.Thresholdsweremeasuredby two-intervalforced-

choicetrackingundertwo methodsof stimuluspresentation.
In thetwoburstmethod,subjects
hadtojudgewhichof two 700-msburstsof vibration separatedby 1000ms wasmoreintense.In the increment-detection
method,subjects
hadto detectan incrementin theamplitudeof vibration.
Thresholdswereconsistently
lowerfor detectingincrementsin the amplitude of continuousvibrationthan in detectingamplitudedifferencesbe-
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tweensuccessive
bursts.Amplitudeincrementdetection,however,was
relativelypoorwhenthestandardstimuluswasbriefratherthancontin-

ncouslywith videofiuoroscopic
data taken while normalsubjectsswallowedsmallamountsof liquidbariumsuspension
andbariumpaste.The
progress
of thebarium"bolus"couldthusbefollowedradiographically,
andphysicaleventsin swallowingrelatedin time to accelerometer
signal
characteristics.
The most prominentsignalfeatureis a relativelybrief
(200-ms)broadband
noisethat corresponds
to the rapidpassage
of the
bolusthroughthe lowerpharynxand cdevpharyngeal
sphincterinto the
esophagus.
The spectrumof the noisecontainsstrongerhigh-frequency
components
for a liquidthanfor a pasteswallow.In closetemporalproximity to this noisecomponent,or evenmixedwith it, is oftena periodic
signalthatisin thefrequency
rangeof high-pitched
pronation(approximately500Hz) andwhichmaybeof laryngealorigin.Otherlow-amplitudesignalfeaturescorresponded
to structuralmovementof the hyoid/
larynxor epiglottis.[Work supportedby NIH.]

uous. The near miss to Weber's law was found for both sinusoidal and

noisestimuliunderbothmethodsof stimuluspresentation.
The difference
thresholdwasnot affectedby stimulusfrequency.[Work supported
by
NIH. I

3:50

18. Determination of natural frequency of bone: Study of bone
abnormalities. Sanjay Yadav and V.R. Singh (Department of
Instrumentation and Biomedical Ultrasonics, National Physical
Laboratory, New Delhi-110012, India)

Directandindirectmethods
havebeenusedin thepast[ L. Nokes,W.
J. Czyz. Mintow, I. Mackie, J. A. Fairclough,and J. Williams,J. Bio.
Med. Eng.6, 4548 (1984) ] for thedetermination
of naturalfrequency
of
bone.Mostof themarecumbersome
andcostly.A simpleandquickexperimentaltechniquebasedon the stresswavepropagationthroughbone

4:20

I10. Changes in breath sound spectra with early developmentof the

human respiratory tract. Elzbieta B. Slawinski (Department of
Psychology,The Universityof Calgary, Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4,
Canada),D.D. McMillan (DepartmentofPediatries,The Universityof
Calgary, Calgary, Alberta T2N IN4, Canada), and D. G. Jamieson
(Department of CommunicativeDisorders, University of Western

isdeveloped.An acousticvibratorasa sourceof stresswaveis usedto send

the stresswavethroughbonespecimen
undertest,in thiscase,an in vitro
sample,anda microphonepickupis usedto receivethe acousticsignalat
the otherendof the bone,which,in turn, givesan electricaloutputto be
measured
ona calibratedelectricaldetectingsystem.The naturalfrequency of boneis determinedfor an optimumoutputwith respectto different
stresswavefrequencies.
A comparativestudyof normaland fractured
boneis madeto diagnosethe sizeof the fractureand its rate of healing.

Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada)

Breathsoundsin prematurelyborninfantsare thoughtto beless"vesicular"thanin terminfants.Thisdifference
in soundqualityin newborns
of variousgestationalagescan be explainedby differenttransmission
characteristics
of lungparenchyma.
Chestsounds
of 27 infants,of gestational agesbetween30 and 40 weeks,were recordedat differentchest
locations.
The resultsshowthatthereisa strongcorrelationbetweenchest
soundsof normalbabiesand the locationof the recordingmicrophoneon
theinfant'schest.The spectraof inspirationof normaltermbabiesrecordedat the levelof the lowerposteriorchest,showdominatingamplitudesin
the lowerfrequencies
(350 Hz). Soundsrecordedat the upperposterior

4:05

19. Sounds of swallowing. Sandra Hamlet, Richard Nelson, and

Robin Patterson (Department of Otolaryngology,Wayne State
University,Detroit, MI 48201)

chest,showspectra
withenhanced
amplitudes
in a broaderrangeofhigher frequencies
(300-900 Hz). The studiesalsosuggest
theexistence
of a

Soundsof swallowingasdetectedby a throatmicrophonehavebeen
usedin the pastprimarily to mark the occurrenceof swallowing.The
sourceof thesesoundsand whatinformationthe signalsmightcontain
aboutfunctionis relativelyunknown.For thisinvestigation,
signalsfrom
a miniatureaccelerometer
tapedto the throat were recordedsimulta-

markeddifferencebetweenbreathingpatternsof prematurelyand term
born infants.Soundsof prematurebabiestendto havea loweroverall
intensity,and spectrawith dominantamplitudesin a narrowerbandwidth. Moreover,dominantamplitudesare shiftedtoward higherfrequenciesascomparedto soundsrecordedin term infants.
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SessionJ. EngineeringAcousticsII and Structural Acousticsand Vibration II: Structure--FluidInteraction
Problems

Sung-HwanKo, Chairman
Code2133, Naval .Undenvater
SystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut06320
Chairman's

Introduction•l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

J1. Wave motionsin some compositeand layered media. Miguel C. Jungcr (CambridgeAcoustical
Associates,Inc., 54 CambridgeParkDrive, Cambridge,MA 02 ]40)
Fluid- andstructure-borne
wavesarcgoverned
by thebalancebetweenelasticandinertiaforcesembodied,
respectively,
in thecomplianceanddensityof the wave-bearing
medium.This paperisconcernedwith a classof

S23
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compositeandlayeredmediawherecompliance
is dominatedby onemediumanddensityby another.Exam-

plesofthissituation
are:flexibleconduits
containing
a liquid,e.g.,bloodvessels;
bubbleswarms;
porous
elastic
solidswithPoisson's
ratiosin excess
ofone-third;compliant
layersin contactwitha liquid,e.g.,sedimentary
oceanbottomcontaining
gasbubblesor a cornpliantly
coatedstructureimmersedin a liquid.

1:35

J2. The transientresponse
of fluidqoadedstructuresusingtime-domainmethods.Peter R. Stepanishen
( Departmentof OceanEngineering,Universityof RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881-0814)
Overthepastseveralyears,time-domain
methodshavebeendeveloped
to address
thetransientradiation
andscattering
fromstructures
in fluidswith andwithouta meanflow.Thesemethodsarebasedon usingin
vacuomodalexpansions
with time-dependent
coefficients
that are coupleddue to the fluid. To date these
methodshavebeenusedto investigate
the transientresponse
of baffledmembranes,
plates,and cylindrical
shells.The development
of the basiccomputational
methodwill be reviewedandcomparedto alternative
methods,
e.g.,the doublyasymptotic
approximation.
Numericalresultswill thenbe presented
to illustrate
typicaltransientphenomena
of interest.A particularexampleof interestisthedestabilizing
effectof a mean
flow overa vibratingsurface.[Work supportedby the Officeof Naval Research.]

2:05

J3. Measurement
of flowexcitationfunction.CharlesH. Sherman,SungH. Ko, and BarryG. Buehler
(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

Wavevectorfiltermeasurements
havebeenmadewiththeobjective
ofimproving
quantitative
knowledge
of the flow excitationfunction.Two hydrophonearrayswith the samenumberof elementsbut different
spacings
wereused.Themorecloselyspaced
arraycovershighwavenumbers
characteristic
of theconvective

region
oftheturbulent
boundary
layerpressure
fluctuations,
whiletheotherarraycovers
thelowerwavenumberregionwherecontaminants
associated
withtheexperimental
arrangement
alsousually
exist.Thearrays
weremounted
ona damped
composite
plateandtested
atvarious
flowspeeds.
Individual
hydrophone
outputs
frombotharraysweresampled
simultaneously,
digitized,
recorded,
andspectral
anaiyzcd
in frequency
and
twowavevectorcomponents.
Results
willbepresented
asamplitude
contourplotsasa function
ofthetwowave
vectorcomponents
ontheplaneoftheplateatvarious
frequencies.
Results
fromtheclosely
spaced
arrayshow

theshape
andleveloftheconvective
ridgeandgiveanestimate
ofthedifference
between
theconvective
peak
levelandthelow wavenumber
domain.Resultsfromtheotherarrayshowthat thelow wavenumber
domain

alsocontains
wavevectorcomponents
associated
withfreeplatevibrations
{confirmed
bycalculations
based
onworkbyD. J.MeadandS.Markus[J.Sound
Vib.10(2) (1969)] } aswellasacoustic
components.
[Work
supportedby ONR. ]

2:35-2:50
Break

2:50

J4.Plateswithre•ularstiffedinginacousti½
media:Vibratiouandrediation.
DenysLMead(Department
of
Aeronautics
& Astronautics,
University
ofSouthampton,
Southampton,
England)
Flatplatesandcylindrical
shells
withidentical
stiffeners
at regularintervals
constitute
spatially
periodic
structures,
andspecially
convenient
methods
ofanalysis
areavailable
forthestudyoftheirvibrations.
Someof
themethods
aresuitable
for theinclusion
of theeffects
of fluidloadingfromadjacent
acoustic
media.This
paperoutlines
thenatureofthefreewavemotionthatcanoccurin periodicstructures
thatarestiflened
either

inonedirection
orintwoorthogonal
directions.
It isshown
howtheirresponses
todistributed
sound
fields
can
bedetermined
byusing
displacement
functions
consisting
ofa series
ofspace
harmonics
orofsimple
assumed
polynomial
modes.
Thesoundthatisreradiated
or transmitted
bythestructure
isalsofound.Methodsthat
havebeendeveloped
foranalyzing
theresponse
andradiation
duetolineor pointforces
arereviewed.
Recent
developments
in theanalysis
of periodically
stiflened
cylindricalshellsaredescribed.
The hierarchical
finite
elementmethodhasbeenappliedto determine
flexuralwavespeeds
in bothfiat reinforced
platesandin
reinforced
cylinders.
Symbolic
computing
hasbeenusedto setup therelevantstiffness
andmassmatrices.
Somecomputedresultsarepresented.

3:20

J$. Controlof soundradiationfromsubmerged
plates.LeonardMeirovitchand SurotThangjitham
(Department
of Engineering
Science
andMechanics,
VirginiaPolytechnic
Institute& StateUniversity,
Blacksburg,
VA 24061)

Thesubject
ofsoundradiation
fromsubmerged
elastic
bodies,
andin particular
fiatplates,isourcurrent

research
interest
inthefieldofunderwater
acoustics.
Because
theplateisincontact
withthesurrounding
fluid,
$24
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it gives
riseto a general
class
of coupled
problems
involving
"radiation
loading."
Thisradiation
loading
modifies
themotion
of thesubmerged
plateviatheexcess
acoustic
pressure,
which,in turn,depends
onthe
velocity
oftheplate.Asa result,
aninteraction
between
thefluidandtheplateexists
intheformof"feedback
coupling"
[M. C.Junget
andD. Feit,Sound,
Structures
andTheirInteraction
(MIT, Cambridge,
MA, 1986
),
2rided.].In many
applications,
theradiation
pressure
isanundesirable
effect,
sothattheobject
istosuppress
it.
Thispaperisconcerned
withradiation
pressure
suppression
through
activecontrol.
Thegeneral
ideaofactive
controlofa structure
istosuppress
thevibration
byapplying
suitable
feedback
controlforces[L. Meirovitch,

Dynamics
andControl
ofStructures
(Wiley,NewYork,1989
}], which
requires
sensors
capable
ofmeasuring
thestateof thesystem
andactuators
capable
of applying
controlforces.
A control
technique
capable
of
suppressing
thefarfieldradiation
pressure
isdeveloped.

ContributedPapers

3:50

J6. V•brational response of water-loaded flat plate to a turbulent
boundarylayer pressurefield. Nilabh Narayan and Robert Plunkett

to simplercasesavailableelsewhere[i.e., IEEE J. Ocean.Eng. OE-12
(specialissueon Scattering),380-394, 395-403,and419-422 (1987) ].

( Departmentof AerospaceEngineeringand Mechanics,Universityof
Minnesota,110Union StreetSE, Minneapolis,MN 55455)
The vibrationalresponse
era 1.2- X40- X 200-mmflush-mounted
fiat
plate,with heavyaccelerometers
attachedto the backside,to a turbulent
boundarylayer (TBL) pressurefieldwasmeasuredat severalflow veloc-

itiesin a 190-X 190-ramlownoisewatertunnel.Themeasured
response
spectraofthewater-loaded
stainless
steelfiatplatewascompared
withthe
calculated
response
in the400-to 1500•Hzfrequency
rangeusingtheplate
modalproperties
and thepressure
spectra.The phaseindicatedconvectionvelocityvariedwith separation
andfrequencyandwasaccounted
for
in the plateresponse
calculations.The plate modalpropertieswereobtainedexperimentally
byinsitumodalanalysis
andtheplatewasfoundto
havea largenumberof heavilydampedmodesin the samefrequency
range.The turbulentboundarylayerpressure
fielddrivingtheplatewas

measured
upstream
anddownstream
fromtheplateandwasfoundto be
unaffected
by thevibratingplate.The two-pointpressure
crossspectraat
the wall for the TBL were found to vary with the axial and transverse
separations
in a way similarto that of the Coreossimilaritymodeland
followedthemultiplicationhypothesis
but hada differentformof explicit
dependence
uponthe separation.

4:20

J8. Noise radiation from transverseair flow over cylinders of constant

andvaryingdiameter:Experimentalinvestigation
of parameters.
Karen
C. Herdman and Paul R. Donavan (Noise and Vibration Laboratory,

GeneralMotorsProvingGround,Milford, MI 48042}

Aeoliantones
fromnonrigid,
circularcylind•ers
fixedononeendwere
measured
usingsoundintensity
techniques.
Forcylinder
diameters
ofthe
orderof 3 to 4 mmandlengthsof 750ram,soundintensitywasmeasured
18 in. fromthecylinderaxisat a directionperpendicular
to theair flow.
Theradiatedsoundintensity
andStrouhalnumbers
weredetermined
for
severalcylinderdiameters
andflowvelocities
for theReynolds
number

rangeof 4000to 11000.Thesoundintensity
increased
at a rategreater
thantheoretical
velocityto thesixthpowerrelationship
IN. Curie,Proc.
R. Soc.London Ser. A 231, 505-514 (1955) ]. The influenceof resonant
vibrationon the radiatedsoundis examinedand comparedto previous

results[Leehey
andHanson,
J.SoundVib.13,465-483( 1971} ]. Significantreductionin Aeoliantoneswith minimalaxialtaperwasdemonstrated.

4.•5

J7. Resonances in the sonar cross sections of shells near the sea surface,

G.C. Gaunaurd (Naval SurfaceWarfare Center, White Oak Lab (R43 },

Silver Spring, MD 20903-5000] and M. F. Werby (Naval Ocean
Researchand DevelopmentActivity, Code 221, NSTL Station, MS
39529-5004)

A modelfor thestudyof acoustic
scattering
froma spheroidal
elastic
shelllocatedneara pressure-release
interfacehasbeendeveloped.
The
modelrestson themethodof imagesandontheextendedboundarycondition {EBC} approach.The methodyieldsa Tmatrix that mapsthe incident fieldontothe resultingscatteredfield.The approachis usedto describe,compute,anddisplaytheechoes
backscattered
from theshell,as
functionsof frequency[i.e., thesonarcrosssection(SCS) of the target]
andof angle[ i.e.,thedifferential
scattering
crosssection(DSCS)], andit
permitsthedetermination
of scattering
patternsin theaporopriate
res•
naneefrequency
regime.A goalof theworkisto assess
theinfluence
era
nearbypressure-release
boundaryon the locationof the resonance
featuresin the SCSof submerged
elasticshells.The modelpredictions
are
illustratedwith a varietyof pertinentnumericaldisplaysexhibitingthe
resonance
changes
withincreasing
shelldepths.Theresultsarecompared
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J9. Noise radiation from transverseair flow over cylindersof constant
and varyingdiameter:An empiricalpredictivemodel.Paul R. Dooavan
and Karen C. Herdman (Noise and Vibration Laboratory, General

Motors ProvingGround,Milford, MI 48042)

A simplified
modeltoestimate
theamplitude
andfrequency
contentof
the noiseradiatedby constantand varying(tapered} diametercylinders
hasbeendeveloped.
Usingthemeasured
intensitylevelof Aeoliantones
for severalconstantdiametercylinders,the incrementalsourcestrength
along the cylinderhas been determinedas a functionof Reynolds
numbers.After choosing
an elementsizeconsistent
with thecorrelation
lengthof thevortexshedding,
taperedcylinders
aremodeledasa seriesof
small,discretecylinderseachof constantdiameter.The total soundproducedby thetaperedcylinderis thendeterminedby summingthecontribution of eachsegmentover the c•dinderlength, properly accountin8 for

geometryusingthe assumption
that the sourcesadd incoherently.
The
resultspredictedby this approachhavebeenfoundto be quantitatively
consistent
with the datameasuredfor taperedcylindersat severalorientations. The model can also be readily extendedto examinethe effectof
nonuniform flow on radiated noise.
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4:50

J10. Applications
of reactiveintensity.$. Adin Mann,III andJiri Tichy
(GraduateProgramin Acoustics,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)

Jll. Water-structure interaction effects in stick-slip bearing vibrations

of a submerged
frame structure.Hal Amick (BBN Laboratories,Inc.,
21120VanowenStreet,CanogaPark, CA 91303)

The reactiveintensityvectoris a very usefulanalysistool for the

Low-frequency
vibrations
of a hinged,submerged
steel-frame
structurewereobserved
duringrotationat several
speeds.
Thevibrations
had

acousticnearfield.Vibration sources,activeand passiveabsorbers,and
diffractioncanbe differentiated
by measuringthe reactiveintensity.The

notbeenobserved
duringoperationin air priortosubmersion.
Thevibrationswereattributedto stickslipof thesubmerged
hingebearingcaused

realandimaginarypartsof thespecific
acoustic
impedance
shouldalsobe

byhighfriction.Thevibrations
weremeasured
andthecharacteristics
of
thevibrations
appeared
to changewithrotationalspeed.
A finiteelement
analysis
ofthegate,whichincluded
the"addedmass"effects
ofthewater,
disclosed
thattheslipfrequencies
corresponded
to several
naturalmodes
of the gateframework.A finiteelementanalysisof the dry structure

considered. Nearfield measurements will be discussed where the reactive

intensityvectorisusedto determine
thelocationanddistinguish
between
pistonsources
anda resonator
thatareacoustically
coupled.
Thereactive
intensitymustbeusedbecause
thetime-averaged
intensityvectordoesnot
distinguish
betweena resonatorabsorbing
powerand an activesource
absorbing
power.Diffractionwill alsobe identified.Theseresultswill
furthershowthatall quantities
measured
withtheacoustic
intensitytech-

vibrations.

niqueshouldbe analyzed.

TUESDAY

(without addedmass) indicatedmuch higher frequencies
for these
modes,
suggesting
thatdisplacements
associated
withstickslipin thedry
structurewouldnot havebeenlargeenoughto haveproduced
observable
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1:02

KI. Voice onsettime and Fo perturbationunder conditionsof mixed
airstreammechanism.
fan R. A. MacKay and DariuszA. Zwierzynski
(PhoentiesLaboratory,LinguisticsDepartment, Universityof Ottawa,
Ottawa, Ontario K IN 6N5, Canada)

Pulmonicandvelaricairstreammechanisms
areemployedtogetherin
the productionof clicks and accompanying
vowels.Questionsthus
emergeasto the temporalandmicroprosodic
coordination
of thesetwo
mechanisms,
particularlywithrespectto thephonatorycharacteristics
of
clicks.This reportis on the acoustic
measurement
of the post-alvcolar
clickin Sesotho,
withparticularreference
to VOT andFoperturbations.
Therearetwo phonemically
distinctvarieties
of clickin Sesotho,
which

Previousstudiesof nasality have concentratedon productional,
acoustic,andperceptualfeaturesdistinguishing
nasalsegments.
Research
reportedhereexaminesa wideraspectof nasality,namelyits interaction
with speakingfundamentalfrequency.To investigate
whethernasality
lowersor raisesSFF, bilingualspeakersrecordedfour passages
that differed(a) asto language--FrenchversusEnglish--and (b) asto proportionsof nasalsegments.
Speakers'SFF wasmeasuredin the four conditions.Statisticalanalysisof the resultsindicatesthat thereis significant
interactionof nasalitywith SFF, with sexof speakerand nativelanguage
alsobeingimportantvariables.
Implications
of theseresultsinclude:first,
segmental
interactionwith prosodicelements;
second,in speechsynthesis,parameters
fornasalsegments
andF0 mayneedtobeinterdependent,
or variable,according
to speakersexor language
spoken.

might be characterizedas aspiratedand unaspiratedin accordancewith

orthographic
conventions.
The unaspirated
clickhasa meanVOT of approximately
40 msontheorderof voiceless
aspiratedplosives
in English.
The aspiratedclick hasa meanVOT of approximately120ms, greater
thanany plosivetypereportedby LiskerandAbramson[Language47,
767-785 (1971)]. The Fo valueswere measuredpre- and post-clickin
both word•initial and word-medial clicks. Our data indicate a consistent

fall in Foimmediatelypriorto a click,regardless
of lexicaltone,presence
of word boundary, and the distinctive prosody of interrogatives.This

perturbation
of fundamental
frequency
maybeindicativeof an intrinsic
propertyofclickproduction.
Bycontrast,
measures
ofpost-click
Foreveal
a lessregularpatternof microchange
bothacrossthe silentintervaland
duringtheinitialglottalcycles
atpost-click
vowelonset;
thesephenomena
areapparentlyinfluenced
by lexicaltone.

1:32

K3. Temporallocationof s,yllabictonaltargetin standardChinese.
Zongji Wu and Hongmo Ren (Phonetics Laboratory, Linguistics
Institute,ChineseAcademyof SocialSciences,
Beijing,People'sRepublic
of China )

The understanding
of the dynamicnatureof the syllablehasbeen
deepened
by investigating
the P center/stress
beatandsegmental
target
concentration(Ren, 1986). This studyisconcernedwith anotherfeature,

thetemporallocationof syllabictonaltaxgetin a tonelanguage,
Chinese.
Chinesehasfour syllabictoneswith the phonological
formsH, LH, L,

1:17

HL, respectively,
realized
bychanges
inF0. Ouracoustic
datafromthree
speakers
shows
that( 1) in contrast
totheanticipatory
cross-syllable
coarticulationat the segmental
level,the cross-syllable
tonaltransitionis a

![2. Interaction effectsof nasality and speakingfundamentalfrequency.

locationof the only tonal targetin H and L and the firsttargetin LH and

CarolineG. Henton (LinguisticsProgram,Universityof California,

HL depends
on therateofF0 transitionstartingfromthesyllableonset,
(3) with a harmonicprccedingtonal context,the firsttargetin LH and

Davis, Davis, CA 95616)
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HL is locatedverycloseto the consonant
offsetor the vowelonset.The

relations
between
P center/stress
beatandtonaltargetin ease(3) callfor
furtherinvestigation.

1:47

sian) on perceptualcategorization
of ejectlyeuvularand velarstopsin
Thompson(a North AmericanIndianlanguage).Whiletheejectiremannerclassisnotrepresented
in thephoneticinventoryof eitherEnglishor

Farsi,theuvular-velar
distinction
hasa different
phonological
statusin
the two languages.
In English,the uvular-velarplacecontrastis not a
phonerole
distinction.In Farsi,thisplacedistinctionis phonemiefor
voiced(nonejective)
stops.To evaluatethe effectof thisphonological

status
difference,,
perceptual
categorization
ofmultiple
natural
exemplars
K4. An acousticstudyof tonesandhiin Taiwanese.
Hwei-BingLin

of Thompson/k/and/•l/ (produced
in thesamevowelcontext)was

( HaskinsLaboratories,270 Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06511-6695,

assessed
in bothlanguagegroups.Subjects
completedbothan identificationtestanda name-identity
(categorical)same-different
discrimination
test.Resultsare discussed
asthey addressthe roleof phonetic(articulatoryfeaturesimilarities
betweennativeandnormatirephonologies
in perceptionof nonnative
speech
contrasts.
[ Research
supported
by NINCDS

and Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof Connecticut,Storrs,CT
06268 )

In Taiwanese,
thereare fivelongtones:highlevel,highfalling,mid
falling, low rising,and mid level.Thesetonesundergosandhichanges
when they do not precedea major syntatieboundary:mid levei•mid
falling• highfalling• highlevel• mid level• lowrising.The aim of this
studywasto validatethesephonological
observations
by investigating
the
acousticpropertiesof tonesin sequence.Another issueof interestwas

and NICHD. ]

2:32

whether tonal coarticulation occurs in Taiwanese. Six native speakers

produced
severalrepetitions
of a sequence
of two syllables/si/and/do/
in sentence-final
positionwith all combinations
of tones.Theseutterances
wereanalyzedtodetermine
theaveragefundamental
frequency
(Fo) contoursof the fivetoneson eachsyllable.The tonalcontourson/do/syllableswerehighlysimilarto thoseobserved
previouslyin isolatedsyllables.
Someslightperserveratory
effectsof the preceding/si/toneson the Fo
onsetof/do/tones werefound.The toneson thepenultimatesyllable/si/
underwentsandhichanges,as expected.No eoarticulatoryeffectswere
foundon/st/tones. However,the sandhitonesdifferedin their Focon-

tours from thoseon the final /do/ syllable.[Work supportedby
NICHD. l

2:02

KS. Prosodiecharacteristicsand their controlin Japanesespeechunder
varyingspeakingstyles. Masanori Miyatake and Yoshinori Sagisaka
(ATR Interpreting
TelephonyResearch
Laboratories,
Twin 21 Building,
MID Tower,2-1-61ShiromiHigashi-ku,Osaka540,Japan)

Twosetsof Japanese
speech
samples
wereanalyzedto clarifytheeffectsofspcaking
stylesonprosodic
parameters.
Thefirstsetof4068isolated word utterances
consists
of 308 differentJapanese
wordsutteredin
sevendifferentways,i.e.,normal,slow,fast,strong,weak,high,andlow.
The second set of 1 l0 conversational utterances consists of 11 different

Japanese
sentences
utteredin fourdifferentconversational
styles,i.e.,normal,tender,restless,
andirritated,andin onenormalreadingstyle.These
sampleswereutteredby two professional
narratorsand their prosodic
parameters
[fundamental
frequency(Fo), powerandsegmental
duration] werecompared.
Thefollowingtendencies
werefoundfromtheanalysis:( I ) Formostordinaryspeaking
styles(all but"high")Foandpower
are varied together.Correlationsof 0.81 --0.99 were measuredin these
cases.(2) Fo can, however,be controlledindependentof power,when

subjects
wereinstructed
to do so (e.g.,speaking
style:high). (3) The
averagevaluesand the dynamicrangesof Fo patternsdiffer between
speaking
styles.To realizethesetendencies
for speech
synthesis
by rule,a
Focontrolmodelisproposed.
Applyinganalysisby synthesis
to all samplesin thefirstsetat a time,thesystemparameters
of thismodelcouldbe
derived.It isconfirmed
that theFopatterncanbesystematically
generatedby theproposed
modelfor variousspeaking
styles.

K7. Perceptualswitchingin Spanish/Englishbilinguals.O. S. Bohnand

I.E. Flcge(Biocommunication,
Universityof Alabamain Birmingham,
Birmingham,AL 35294)
Elman etal. [J. Acoust. SOc.Am. 62, 971-974 (1971)] found that,

whereasEnglishmonolinguals
heardshort-lagstopsas/b/, Spanishmonolinguals
heardthemas/p/. Spanish/English
bilinguals
whowereproficientin Englishgavemore"English"(i.e.,/b/) responses
in an English
than Spanishperceptual"set."This studyfurthertestedthe hypothesis

thatbilinguals
mayusetwocriteriain identifying
short-lag
stops.In experimentI,/to/tokens spokenby Spanishmonolinguals
with short-lag
VOT werepresented
alongwith Englishlong-lag/to/or Englishshortlag/do/tokens. Englishmonolinguals
andSpanishsubjects
who learned
Englishas adultslabeledthe Spanish/to/stimuli as/to/(rather than
/do/) moreoftenin thecontextof English/do/( 73% ) than/to/(50% ).
Sincebothgroupsshowedthesamepattern,thislikelyreflecteda context
effectratherthana criterionshift.In experiment2, the Englishmonolingualsdid notlabeltheSpanish/to/stimulias/to/more oftenin a Spanish
than English"set." Whereasthe bilingualswho participatedin the Spanishsetfirstshoweda 1256shift,thosewho participatedin the Englishset

firstshowedno evidence
of a switchin criteria.It hasbeenhypothesized
[ F!egeandEelting,J. Acoust.Soe.Am. 83, 729-740(1988)] thatSpanishspeakers
wholearnEnglishin earlychildhoodestablish
separatecategoriesfor SpanishandEnglish/t/. Work isunderwaytodetermineif such
subjects
will showa largerlanguage
seteffectthanthe adultL2 learners
alreadyexamined.[Work supported
by NIH.]

2:47

Kg. Nativeandnormatireperception
of voicingin English.JoannFokes
{Schoolof Hearingand SpeechSciences
Ohio University,Athens,OH
45701) and Z. S. Bond(Departmentof Linguistics,
Ohio University,
Athens, OH 45701}

Naturallyproduced
stop-vowel
syllables
(pea/bee,pie/bye,tea/dee,
tie/dye) wereselected
to represent
variousvoicetimingvaluesfromthe
prevoiced,
unaspirated,
andaspiratedranges.The setof tokensincluded
someintendedvoicedand intendedvoiceless
stopsproducedwith the
samevoiceonsettiming(VOT) valueswithintherange+ / -- 15 ms.
NativeandnormatireEnglishspeakers
identifiedthreerepetitions
ofeach
syllablein randomorderfora totalof 96 testitems.As expected,
American Englishlisteners
judgedall valuesin excessof 40 ms.VOT as voiceless,and all other valuesas voiced.In almostall cases,normatire listener

2:17

K6. Cross-language
perceptionof a place-of-articulation
contrast:The
infiueneeofnonspecifie
linguisticexperience.
Linda Polka(Department
of Psychology,Universityof SouthFlorida, Tampa, FL 33620)

Thereis somedebatewhethertheeffectsof experience
on perception
of nonnative
speech
contrasts
reflectpsychoacoustic,
phonetic,
or phonemic factors.The presentstudyaddresses
thisissueby comparingthe performanceof nativeEnglishspeakersand nativespeakersof Farsi (Per-
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responses
were predictableon the basisof their nativelanguage.Since

Chinese
andJapanese
contrast
stopsonthebasisof aspiration,
listener
judgmentswere almost identicalto the American. On the other hand,

MalaysJan
listeners
identified
allvoiceless
andvoiced
stops
asintended
by
thespeakers;
thatis,listeners
basedvoicing
judgments
onotherproperties
ofthesyllables
thanvoicetimingvalues.
TheArabjudgments
werealmost
identicalto theAmericanfortheaiveolarstops/t,d/butshowed
considerableuncertainty
for the labialstops/p,b/. Bengalispeakers
alsofollowed the American voicingpattern but showedsomeconfusionfor
wordscontainingthe diphthong/ai/.
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3.•2-3:12
Break

3:42

3:12

K9. Voicing in French and English labial stops: A cross-language
perceptual study. Murray J. Munro and Terranee M. Nearey
(Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof Alberta, Edmonton,Alberta

Kll. Formantonsetduration:A eecondarycuefor identifyingthe placeof
articulation in stop consonants. H. Garudadri, M.P.
Beddoes

T6G 2E7, Canada)

British Cohimbia V6T 1W5, Canada), J. H. V. Gilbert, and A.-

Measurements
ofEuropeanFrenchandCanadianEnglishlabialstops
indicatethat theFrench/p/and English/b/categoriesareverysimilar,
oftenexhibitingonlysmalldifferences
in voiceonsettime.Two groupsof
English-speaking
listeners(onewith someknowledgeof French,theother without) wereaskedto categorize
a setof modifiednaturaltokensfrom
thesecategories
aseither/p/or/b/. The tokensweretakenfromwordinitial stopsproducedin a sentencecontext.Components
precedingthe
releaseburstswereremoved,and the signalsweretruncatedat 68 ms.
Despitethesmalldifference
in VeT between
thecategories,
mostlisteners
wereableto reliablyseparatethem at levelsabovechance.Analysisreyealedthat the listenersmay havereliedprimarily on VeT in making
theirjudgmentsand that overallamplitude[C. J. Darwin and M. Pearson,SpeechCommun.1, 29-44 (1982) ] may haveplayeda secondary
role.Thesefindingsindicatethat listenersmaybesensitive
to smalldifferencesbetweencategories
in theirnativelanguage
andanalogous
categoriesin a foreignlanguage.

(ElectricalEngineering,Universityof British Columbia,Vancouver,

P. Benguerel(Audiologyand SpeechSciences,
Universityof British
Columbia, Vancouver,British Columbia V6T 1WS, Canada)

Formantonsetduration(FOD) is suggested
asa possible
alternative
to voiceonsettime (VOT), tocharacterize
theplaceof articulationin stop
consonants. The FOD is defined as the duration from the start of the burst

(denotingconsonantal
release
) to thestartof theformantstructure(denoting vowelonset). In many languages,VOT is the most salientcue

distinguishing
betweenvoicedand voiceless
stopphonemes.
Although
VOT has been shown to increase in duration from bilabials to alveolars to

velars[Lisker and Abramson,Word 20; Zue, Tech. Rep. $23, MIT],
attemptsto useVOT as a cue to placeof articulation[ Kewley-Port,J.
Acoust. Soc. Am. 73, 322-335 (1983)] were not successful.In a recent
studyof stopconsonantsusingthe partially smoothedWignet distribu-

tion [Garudadriet al., J. Acoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.1 82, S55 (1987)],
FOD and F2 of the followingvowelwereusedalongwith the spectral
shapeduringtheburst,to resolvecontextdependencies
dueto eoarticulation effects. The FOD

increases from bilabials to alveolars to velars and

appearsto be relatedto the inertia of the articulators.Unlike VOT, FOD
isalwayspositiveandcorresponds
to the vocaltract ratherthanthe source
3:27

of excitation.Evidencefrom English,Telugu,and Frenchstopconsonants supportingtheseideasis presented.[Work supportedin part by
NSERC, Canada.]

KI0. Acoustic characteristics of tongue root position and vowel
assimilationin Alcan.SusanHess (Departmentof Linguistics,UCLA,
405 Hilgard Avenue,LosAngeles,CA 90024)

The purposeof this researchwastwofold:( 1) To find an acoustic
measure(or diagnosis)of tongueroot positionin a languagewherea
difference
of tongueroot positionis systematic
and significant,
and (2)
applythismeasure
to cases
of vowelassimilation
between
vowelsof confiictingtongueroot positionsin orderto determinewhethertongueroot
positions
wereaffected.
Akan,a Kwa language
spokenin Ghana,exhibits
a form of vowelharmonycontrolledby the tongueroot in whichthe
vowelsin a particularwordmustbespokenwith eitheran advanced
or a
retractedtongueroot.The positionof the tongueroot [i.e., eitheradvancedor retracted;hereafterreferredto aseither + or - ATR (advanced
tongueroot)] isdetermined
bythewordstem,andall affixes
must
agreewith thattonguerootposition.In thispaper,we will lookat data
from Kwawu, an Akan dialect,whichhasthe followingvowels:[i,e,u,o]
are [+ ATR] vowels,while [l,e,o,•,a] are [--ATR]
vowels.All
[ -- ATR] vowelshave variantswhen they occurin a syllablethat precedesanotherword containingthe high [ + ATR] vowels[i,u]. Two
claims have been made about these variants. One asserts that the variants

assimilatein tongueroot positionto the following[ + ATR ] voweland
become[ + ATR] vowelsthemselves,
while the other arguesthat the
assimilationdoesnot involvethe tongueroot but merelyraisingof the

tongueblade.Resolving
thisdisputerequiredthatwefirstdefinea measurethat wouldprovidea reliablediagnosis
of tonguerootposition.Only
acousticmeasureswere consideredas other meanswere not practical.
Fivekindsofmeasures
wereexamined:
formantfrequency,
formantbandwidth,duration,pitch,andamplitudeof thefirstthreeharmonics.
It was
foundthat frequencybandwidth(morepreciselythe bandwidthof the
first formant) providedthe only reliablediagnosis
of voweltype.The
[ + ATR] vowelswerefound to havea greatlynarrowerfirst formant
whencomparedwith [ - ATR] vowels.This measurewasthenusedto
examinethe behaviorof oneof the [ -- ATR] vowels,the mid vowel [ el,

in two contexts:beforethe high [ + ATR] vowels[i,u], and beforethe
low [ -- ATR] vowel [a]. Bandwidth measurementsof e before the
[ + ATR] vowels [i,u] do not show the narrower bandwidth found in
[ + ATR] vowels,allowingusto preliminarilyconcludethat tongueroot

positionisnot assimilated.
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K12. Prenasalizedstopsand speechtiming. Ian Maddieson(Phonetics

Laboratory,Departmentof Linguistics,
UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)
Prenasalized
stopsraisea numberof interestingquestions
concerning
therelationship
betweenphonological
unitsandtimingin speech.
Fijianis
a languagein which prenasalized
stopsare incontrovertiblysinglesegmentsfromthephonological
pointof view.It hastwo stopseries,voiced
prenasalized
and voiceless
oral. All syllablesare openand no consonant

clusters
oc.cur.
Hence,thisisa particularly
appropriate
language
inwhich
to examinethesequestions.
Utterance-initial
and word-media]prenasalizedstopsat bilabial,a]veolar,post-alveolar,
andvelarplacesof articulationwereexaminedin a setof wordsspokenby 11speakers
representing
threemainvarietiesof Fijian.Acousticdurationwasmeasured
fromonset
of nasalmurmur to stoprelease(the stopcomponentof a prenasalized
stopisusuallyverybriefandwasnot measured
separately).Initial prenasaliz•l stopsare significantly
shorterthan roedialones.Media] prenasalizedstopsare comparablein durationto intervoca]iclateralsand voicelessstops,but initial prenasalized
stopsare significantlylongerthan the
initial nasalsin unstressed
syllableswhichoccurin the dataset.Vowel
lengthbeforeprenasalized
stopsis comparable
to that beforeotherconsonants.
Theseresultsindicatethat the roleof prenasalized
stopsin the
timing patternof Fijian is generallysimilarto that of other singlesegments.In particular,theydo notactlike a consonant
sequence.

4:12

KI3.

Differences in relative temporal positioning between initial

consonant
andvowelin syllables:EvidencefromChinese.Hongmo Ren
(PhoneticsLaboratory,LinguisticsInstitute,ChineseAcademyof Social
Sciences,
Beijing,People'sRepublicof China)
Juncturesand coarticulationsbetweensyllableinitial consonantand

vowelhaveusuallybeendescribed
in termsof transitions
andtargetvaria-
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tions.Thisstudyproposes
thatwealsoneedto specifydifferences
in relative temporalpositioning
betweenthesetwo majorsyllabicconstituents.
The C +/iau/syllables in Chinesewereexamined.The/iau/is a triphthongrhyme.Because
rhymeinternalformantpatternremainsconstantin
differentsyllables,
theturningpointin formanttrajectories
canbeusedas
reference
for determiningthe temporalpositionof the rhymeasa whole.
In fact, we haveobserved
the wholerhymeshiftingalongthe time axis
relativeto theinitialconsonant
boundary.Data fromsixspeakers
shows
thatsyllableinitialconsonant
andrhymeexhibitdifferentdegrees
of overlappingand"repelling,"with a distancerangingfrom -- 15to 83 ms.The
relationbetweenthesefindingsandtheP centeror stressbeatmeasured
in
thesametokensisalsodiscussed.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

KI4. Analysisandpredictionof voweldevoealizationin isolatedJapanese
words. Hisao Kuwabara and Kazuya Takeda (ATR Interpreting
TelephonyResearchLaboratories,
Twin 21 BuildingMID Tower,2-i-61

The presentexperimentwasdesigned
to discoverif thisdistinctionbetweenthe homonymswasalsoretainedin an isolatedenvironment;i.e., if

speakers
distinctively
pronounced
thehomonyms
in isolationand if listenerscouldcorrectlyidentifythem. FollowingFourakisand Iverson
(1984), the influenceof the speakers'attentionto the purposeof the
experimentwasconsidered
in theanalysisof theexperiment.Fourpairsof
homonyms,
of presumably
equalfrequency
in use,wererecordedin two
ways:first,subjects
unawareof thehomonyms
orallyresponded
to questions whoseanswerscontainedthe homonymsas well as other decoy
words;second,subjectsorally read a list of the samehomonyms.The
obtainedhomonymswerecomparedwith respectto Fo value,duration,

andpitchcontourandthenusedforlisteners'
identification
task.Boththe
acousticalanalysisand the resultsof the listeners'identificationtask
provedthatonemornhomonyms
werecompletely
neutralized
in an isolatedenvironmentregardless
of thespeakers'
attentionto thehomonyms.
[Specialthanksto JohnOhala, MasayoshiShibatani,Yoko Hasegawa,
and MariscelaAmador. ]

Shiromi,Higashi-ku,Osaka540,Japan)
An analysisof voweldevocalizationin Japaneseis presentedas an
exampleto find generalrulesfor allophonicvariationsof pbonemesin
continuous
speech,i.e., to find quantitativerelationsbetweenphoneme
environments
andallophonic
variations.
A speech
database
consisting
of
about5000commonJapanese
wordsspokenin isolationbya professional
maleannouncer
wasused.The database
usedispartofa largescalespeech
database
thatisnowbeingcompiled
andhandtranscribed
at several
levels
of phoneticdetail.Basedon the acoustic-phonetic
transcriptions
of the
speech
data,factoranalysisof thephoneticenvironment
wasperformed
for the devocalized vowels. The results reveal that the influence of the

immediately
followingphoneme
ondevocalization
isthegreatest
among
thefourfactorsexamined.
The second
mostimportantfactoris thepositionof theaccentnucleus.The automaticpredictionof voweldevocalizationis discussed
usingtheresultsof thisanalysis.

4:$7

K16. Delayedpitchfall in Japanese.
Yoko Hasegawa(Departmentof
Linguistics,University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720} and
Kazue Hata (Speech TechnologyLaboratory, Santa Barbara, CA
93105 )

TheTokyodialectof Japanese
isregarded
asa prototypical
pitchaccentlanguage
wherethelocation
ofF0 fallistheonlyacoustic
correlate
of
theaccent.Nenstupn
9 [Onsei-gakkai
Kaihoo121 (1966)], however,reportedthatF0 falldoesnotalwayssynchronize
withanaccented
mornbut
maybecarriedovertothefollowing
mora.Sugito[ ShooinJoshiDaigaku
Ronshuu10 ( 1972) ] foundthatnativespeakers
perceived
a pitchaccent
onamora whenit wasfollowedby a fallingF0 contourandalsothatthe

F0 peakvaluein theaccented
mornneednotbehigherthanthatin the
followingmorn.Not wellinvestigated
lhoughisthecorrelation
between

K15. Pitch neutralizationin Japaneseone mora homonyms.Yuko
Mogami( 1431-1TobaAkashi,673,Japan)

Japanese
onemornhomonyms
in phrases
aredistinguished
by pitch.

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

17 MAY

thepeaklocation
andthesteepness
of fallingcontour.
Theworkinghypothesis
is thatthelatertheF0 fall occurs,
thefasterF0 drops.This
delayed
pitchfallischaracterized
intermsof ( 1} theF0 peaklocation
and
(2 } thesteepness
ofF0 contour
computed
inHz/cs.Theresults
from560
tokensutteredbysevenspeakers
of theTokyodialectconfirmed
ourhypothesis.
[Workpartiallysupported
bySIoangrantto Berkeley
Cognitive
ScienceProgram.]
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SessionL. Musical AcousticsI: Synthesisof the SingingVoice
Ingo R. Titze, Chairman
Departmentof SpeechPathology
and `4udiology,
University
of lowa, 127,4SHC, Iowa City,Iowa 52242
Chairman's Introduetio•--l:30

Invited Papers

LI. Computergenerationof singingby manipulationof speechparameters.JosephP. Olive (Linguistics
Department,AT&T BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NS07974)

Thispaperdescribes
a computer
system
forsimulating
a singing
voicebyusingparameters
derivedfrom
naturalspeech.
Thesystem
wasconstructed
tomanipulate
parametrized
speech
tostudyprosodic
andsegmental properties
of speech.
Thesystem
enabled
a usertomanipulate
fundamental
frequency,
amplitude,
timing,
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andspectral
characteristics
ofspeech
sounds.
Whilemanipulations
oftheparameters
ofnatural
speech
could
easily
produce
"unreal"
or"weird"sounds,
simulating
a singing
voicewithqualities
approaching
those
ofa
natural
singing
voice
wasmoredifficult.
Thelatterrequired
careful
manipulations
ofthefundamental
frequencyandtimingtoimitate
human
singers.
Examples
ofbothtypes
ofsounds
willbedemonstrated.
In anattempt
to imitatenaturalsinging,
thesimulation
ofsoloandchoralsinging,
aswellascontrasting
singing
styles
of
"classical"
and"pop"singers
isdescribed.

2:05

L2. Singingsynthesis
withmodelsof phonatory
andarticulatorykinematics.
lngoR. Titze (VoiceAcoustics
andBiomechanics
Laboratory,
Departmentof SpeechPathology
andAudiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa
City,1.4.52242andRecording
andResearch
Center,theDenverCenterforthePerforming
Arts,Denver,CO
80202 )

Singing
synthesis
todatehasbeenattempted
primarily
in theacoustic
domain.
In anefforttolearnmore
abouttheinteractions
between
thesource
andsubglottal
andsupragiottal
resonators,
a simulation
strategy
is

employed
thatcomputes
pressures
andflowsonthebasis
of vocalfoldandarticulatory
movement.
Some
aspects
oftheperception
ofvocalregisters
areshown
toberelated
tosubgiottal
resonances.
In particular,
the
firstsubglottal
formant(ca.500Hz) helpsto trigger
theinvoluntary
chest-falsetto
transition
in untrained
voices.Roundness
in themedialsurfacecontourof thevocalfoldsalsohelpsto distinguish
chest-falsetto
and
male-female
differences.
Vocaltractconstrictions
in thevicinityoftheglottisareshowntoaffectvocalquality,

inparticular,
theperception
ofvocal
ring.Frication
intheglottis
andthevocal
tractiscomputed
onthebasis
of
criticalReynolds
numbers
andis an automatic
consequence
of changes
in subglottal
pressure
andairway
constriction.
Some
examples
ofsimulated
sound
willbegiven.[Worksupported
byNIH, GrantNo.NS 16320o•.l

2:35

L3. Analysisandsynthesis
of the singingvoiceandmnsicalapplications.
Xavier Rodet (IRCAM 31, rue
Saint-Merri, 75004 Paris, France)

IRCAM (Iustitutde Recherche
et de Coordination
Acoustique/Musique)
hasbeeninvolvedin sound

analysis
andsynthesis
forcontemporary
musiccreation
formanyyears.Accurate
analysis
andhigh-quality
sound
synthesis
arethusextensively
studied.
Someofthemethods
thathavebeendeveloped
aredescribed
with
particular
attention
tothesinging
voiceandspeech.
A powerspectral
density
estimate
hasbeendeveloped
of
thespeech
signal,
whichissimultaneously
veryprecise
andcomputed
onveryshortsegments
ofthesignalin
ordertofollowrapidtransitions
suchasthose
foundinplosives.
Spectral
envelopes
arerepresented
ina flexible
way:Theyarecoded
intermsoffrequency,
amplitude,
andbandwidth
ofpairsofconjugate
poles(formants).
An algorithm
hasbeendeveloped
givinganharmonic/noisy
decision
innarrowfrequency
bands
covering
the
entirespectrum.
Thistechnique
hasgreatlyimproved
thesound
quality.Several
synthesis
methods
havebeen
developed
andcompared,
including
formantwaveform
synthesis
(analogous
to parallelformantsynthesis),
additive
synthesis,
andserialfiltersynthesis.
Twotypesofsynthesis
ruleshavebeenstudied.
Ontheonehand,
rulesconcerning
phoneme
coarticulation
usingformant
codeddiphones,
sophisticated
algorithm
smoothing
formanttrajectories
bytakingintoaccount
threesuccessive
phoneroes,
durations
ofphoneroes,
speed
ofsinging,speed
oftransitions,
andrelative
timingofformant
trajectories.
Ontheotherhand,a setofruleshasbeen
builtwithmusical
performance.
Thoserulescalculate
suchfeatures
asvibratoexcursion
andrate,vocaleffort,
andformantlocations
according
to fundamental
frequency.
Examples
of synthesis
by rulearegivenshowing
differenttypesof voicesandstylesplusexcerpts
fromconcertpieces.

3:05

IA. Singingsynthesis
andcomposition.
Gerald Bennett(SwissCenterfor ComputerMusic,Oetwilam See,
Switzerland )

Apartfromitsinterest
asa confirmation
of experimental
hypotheses,
singing
synthesis
canbeof great
importance
in contemporary
composition.
The experience
of manycomposers
with the programCHANP,
developed
at IRCAM, shows
thata soundsynthesis
programbasedona specific
physical
modelcanserveasa
generalpurpose
synthesis
tool,whileremaining
intuitivelymanageable.
The particularstructure
of theprogramCHANP
offersthepossibility
of defining
boththelocalstructure
of thesounditselfandthelargerscale
structureof thecomposition.
Musicalexamples
will illustratebothvocalandnonvocalsounds
takenfrom
electroacoustic
compositions.

3:35

[3. Synthesizing
singing.JohanSundberg(Departmentof SpeechCommunication
andMusicAcoustics,
RoyalInstituteof Technology
[KTH], S-10044, Stockholm,
Sweden}

An attemptto synthesize
singing
ispresented
in whicha synthesizer
containing
fivecascaded
formants
is
complemented
by twonoisegenerators
andfixedfilters.Theperformance
iscontrolled
by computers
reading
S30
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theinputnotationandprocessing
it withpronunciation
andmusicalperformance
rules.Bothsoloandchoral
singingaresynthesized.
Variouseffects
will bedemonstrated,
suchastimingofpitchchanges
andconsonants,
coloratura,
markato,timbre,legato,andmultiplepitchsinging.
Also,someeffects
concerning
musical
expressionwill bepresented.

ContributedPapers

4:05

stimuliweresinusoidally
modulatedat 5 Hz with frequency
extentof0.25,
0.5, and0.75semitones.
Subjects
wereinstructed
to adjustrate/extentof
frequencymodulationsuntil the difference
betweenthe standardand adjustablesignalswasjust noticeable.The ratejnd waslessthan 5%, while
frequencyextentjnd wasmuchsmallerespecially
for thepulsestimuli.A
perceptualcuefor the frequencyextentappearedto be rateof frequency
changesratherthanthe extremefrequencyvalues.A follow-upexperimentindicatedlisteners'inabilityto matchaccuratelynonmodulal•l signal frequencyto the extremefrequencyvaluesof the modulatedsignals.
Implications
of thesefindingsto vibratosingingwill bediscussed.
[Work
supportedby NIH. ]

L6. Is there a single vibrato waveform? Robert Maher and
JamesBeauchamp (Computer Music Project, School of Music,
Universityof Illinoisat Urbana-Champaign,
2136MusicBuilding,1114
W. Nevada, Urbana, IL 61801 }

High-fidelitysingingsynthesis
requirescarefulconsideration
of the
propertiesandcharacterof naturalvibrato.In manysynthesis
methods,a
singlevibratowaveformisderivedandappliedequallytoall of thepartials

of thesynthesized
tone.The research
reported
hereteststhevalidityof
this linear treatmentof vibratousingan analysis/synthesis
procedure.
Thesingingtone/ah/is analyzedforbass,tenor,alto,andsoprano
voices,
providingtime-variantmeasurements
ofamplitude,frequency,
andphase
for eachof the partials.The tonesare reconstructed
usingan additive
synthesis
procedure.
Theimportance
ofvibratowaveform
similarities
and
differences
betweenpartialsis evaluatedby resynthesis
of the singing

4'•$

LB.Analysis,resynthesis,
andmodificationof soundsignalswith thehelp
of wavelet transforms (i.e., time-and-scale representations).
R. Kronland-Martinet (Laboratoire de Mrcanique et d'Acoustique,
C.N.R.S., 31, cheminJ. AIguier, 13402MarseiileCedex9, France) and
A. Grossmann(Centrede PhysiqueTh6orique,C.N.R.S.-LuminyCase

tonesfrom modifiedanalysisdata. The modificationsincludethe useof

thefundamental
partial'svibratowaveformfor all of thepartials,theuse
of sinusoidal
vibratofor all thepartials,theeliminationof amplitudevariationsfor eachpartial,andvariouscombinations.
The analysisdataand
examples
of theresynthesis
will bepresented.
[ Work supported,
in part,

907, 13288Marseille Cedex 9, France)

An attemptwill bemadeto presentan up-to-date
surveyof resultson
wavelettransformsof signals,with particularemphasison examplesinvolvingsound.Themainfeatureofa wavelettransformisthatit associates
toa signals(t) anappropriate
functionS(b,a) of twoparameters:
a timeb
anda scaleparametera. If it is requiredthatthecorrespondence
s• S be
linear,the definitionof a transforminvolvesan "analyzingwavelet"g,

by an NSF GraduateFellowship.]

4'.2O

whichhasto satisfy
someconditions,
and,givenby S(b,a)----Ka
-112

L7. The jnd's for rate and extent of frequency modulations.
Yoshiyuki Horii and gon Scherer (Campus Box 409, CDSS, The
Universityof Colorado,Boulder,CO 80309and The DenverCenterfor
the PerformingArts, Denver,CO 80202)

Xœs(t)g- [ (t -- b}/a]dt, g- is thecomplexconjugate
ofg. This correspondence
hasa stableinverse.
A transform
$(b,a} isfullydetermined
by
itsvaluesona suitablediscrete
gridof the (b,a) openhalf-plane.Wavelet
transforms
arecloserelatives
of time-frequency
representations,
thefrequencybeingreplaced
bya scaleparameter.
Theaimwill beto describe
someofthemathematical
background,
togivea description
of someexistingimplementations,
andto displayan appropriate
setof examples,
involvingacoustical
signatures
in thefieldof speech
andmusic.Therewill
beauditive
examples
showing
thepossibilities
ofintimate
modifications
of

Vocalvibratosamples
werespectrographically
analyzedto determine
rangesof rateandextentof frequency
modulations.
Subsequently,
sinusoidaland pulsesignalsof 2-s durationat 261 or 522 Hz, modulated
within the measuredranges,wereusedasstandardstimulito deriverate
andextentjnd. For the ratejnd, the standardstimuliweresinusoidally
modulatedat 4, 5, and 6 Hz. For the frequencyextentjnd, the standard
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SessionM. Noise III: Airport Noise Compatibility Planning
DennisG. Ossenkop,Chairman
Federal•4uiation
Administration,
17900PacificHighmaySouth,Seattle,Washington
98056
Chairman's

Introduction---l:30

Inuited Papers

1:35

M1. Airportnoisecompatibilityplanningperspectives.
StevenStarley(NoiseAbatementDivision,Federal
AviationAdministration,800 Independence
Avenue,S. W., Washington,DC 20591)

Air transportation
ismass
transportation
anditscontinuing
growthhasspawned
a complex
setof interrelatednoiseandcapacityproblems.
Airportproprietors,
whoareresponsible
for noisedamages,
areturningto
S31
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the useof restfictions
to limit noisein adjacentcommunities.
Userestrictions
at oneairportaffectsystem

capacity
andoperations
at otherairports.
Whencapacity
limitations
affectinterstate
cornmcrae,
airports
are
caught
between
theiradjacent
communities
andtheFederal
government
thatcannot
allowanundue
burden
on
interstate
commerce.
Airportnoise
abatement
planning,
whichiseffective
forairportspecific
problems,
maybe
afactorinthegrowthofnational
problems.
Thusa national
perspective
mustbeapplied
tothesolution
oflocal
problems.
This papertracesthe development
of airportnoiseabatement
planning,discusses
somenewly
emerging
areasof interest
at boththelocalandnationallevel,andpresents
a glimpse
of somealternative
futures.

2:05

M2. Attenuatingjet aircraft noisein single-familyresidences
near major U.S. airports.BarneyMyer

(Facilities
andRealEstateDepartment,
PortofSeattle,
SeaTac
International
Airport,P.O.Box68727,Scatfie,
WA 98168)

Mostnoiseattenuation
of single-family
residences
nearmajorU.S.airportshasbeenachieved
by acquisitionandremovalof homes.
Thisnoiseremedyisnotonlyextremely
costlybutit alsodisrupts
socialnetworks,
undermines
education
andsocialinstitutions,
lowerstaxbases,
andcangenerate
subsequent
landuseproblems.
Acquisition
asa noise
remedy
islimitedtothose
areaswhere
jetnoise
istheworst.Thethousands
ofhomes
that
cannotbe purchased
but endurenoisepeaksof near100dB mustbe addressed
by otherremedies.
SeaTac
International
Airportandotherairportsareinitiatingacoustical
insulation
programs
to lowerinteriornoise
levelsto acceptable
levels.An issueinvolvedin thesedeveloping
noisemitigationprograms
ishowto setand
achievenoiselevelgoalsthatrealistically
makeinteriornoiselevelslivableandareacceptable
to theFederal
AviationAdministration
thatfundsupto 80% ofprogramcosts.
Theissueinvolves
answering
questions
such
as:Areinteriorpeaknoise
levels(SEL) tobereduced
lowenough
toallowuninterrupted
communication
(i.e.,
TV, telephone,
conversation)?
Is an averagenoisecriterion(La,) sufficient?
Is it possible
to standardize
interiornoisegoalswhenairportshavewidelydivergent
levelsof activity?Noiseremedyprograms
at SeaTat
andotherairportsmustaddress
thisbasicissuetoassure
continued
fundingoftheirmultimillion
dollarefforts.

2:35

M3. The cooperativeapproachto noisecompatibilityplanningat Portland InternationalAirport. John
P. Newell (Port of Portland, P.O. Box 3529, Portland, OR 97208)

The Portof Portland'scooperative
approachto airportnoisecompatibility
planninghasproduceda plan
that seeksto balancetheconcerns
of thecommunitywiththeneedsof theairportandits users.Thisplanhas
reducedthe numberof residentswithin the Ld, 55 contourby 85%, withoutemployingcostlyoperating
restrictions.
Thesuccess
achieved
isdirectlyattributable
to thecooperative
process
thatinvolves
theutilization
of an advisorycommitteeto helpidentifyand resolveairportnoiseissues.
This committee,consisting
of all
partieshavinganinterestin theairportnoiseissue,hasworkedtogethersince1982in structuring
andimplementingthenoiseabatement
plan.Thisplanismadeup of threeinterrelated
programs:
an operational
program,a landuseprogram,anda reviewandmonitoringprogram.The operational
programincludesspecific
flighttrackassignments,
whilethelanduseprogramrequires
soundinsulation
of someresidential
dwellings,
andadoption
ofcityandcountynoiseoverlayzones.
Thereviewandmonitoring
programisthepartoftheplan
thatinsurestheongoingcooperative
process,
andmaintainscompatibility
with thecommunity.

3:05

M4. The use of local opportunitiesin aircraft noiseabatementplanning.Jon M. Woodward (Coffman
Associate•, Inc., 1200 E. 104th Street, Suite 350, Kansas City, MO 64131 )

Aircraftnoiseabatement
planningoftenoverlooks
low-cost,easyto implementsolutions
thattakeadvantageofuniquelocalconditions.
Thefocusistoooftenongeneric
"cookbook"
solutions
thatareappliedtoevery
airportin thesameway,e.g.,curfews,
aircrafttyperestrictions,
or noisebudgets.
For everyairport,careful
analysis
willrevealuniqueconditions
thatprovideopportunities
toabatenoise.Theseinclude
airportoperating
schemes
suchaspreferential
runwayuseprograms,
rerouting
oftrafficalongcorridors
ofcompatible
landuses,
andthe useof comparative
aircraftversusbackground
noiselevelsto directtrafficflows.Preferredaircraft
operating
procedures
areselected
baseduponlocalunderlying
surface
conditions
oflanduseorterrain.Limitationson aircraftoperationthroughimpositionof locallegislation
canresultin noisereductionin specialized
cases.Constructionof newfacilitiesmostoftenis drivenby capacityneedsaswell asnoiseabatement.Exam-

plesof theeffects
of usinglocalopportunities
fornoiseabatement
arepresented
foreachtypeof measure
from
airportnoisecompatibility
planningprojects
at Portland,Seattle,Phoenix,Anchorage,
Indianapolis,
Baton
Rouge,New Orleans,Chicago,Omaha,Little Rock, and Reno.
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3:35

MS.Useofseasonal
Ld.forairport
noise
compatibility
planning.
Andrew
S.Harris
(Harris
MillerMille•&
HansonInc., 429 Marrctt Road,Lexington,MA 02173)

Thedifferences
between
Ld,fromyearlyaverage
operations
andLd,frombusydayorseasonal
operations
areexamined.
Civilandmilitaryairports
areconsidered.
Forcivilairports,
theissue
ofseasonality
isaddressed
asit relatesto theFederalAviationAdministration's
requirements
underFAR Part 150.For bothciviland

militaryairports,
currentexamples
arediscussed.
Theenvironments
of civilandmilitaryairports
arealso
examined
in thecontext
of EPATaskGroup3'srecommendations
aboutseasonality
["ImpactCharacterizationofNoiseIncluding
Implications
ofIdentifying
andAchieving
Levels
ofCumulative
NoiseExposure,"
for
Environmental
Protection
Agency
Aircraft/AirportNoiseReportStudy,TaskGroup3,Henning
yonGierkc,
Chairman,
Washington,
I June1973.] Methodsfordeveloping
seasonal
noiseexposure
arcexamined.

ContributedPaper
4:O5

source
of disturbance
to parkvisitors.
Undersuchquietbackground
con-

M6. Measurementand analysistechniquesfor determiningacoustical
impactsfromenrouteaircraft in very quietsettings.RobinT. Harrison
(1275 North Indian Hill Boulevard,Claremont, CA 91711) and Paul
H. Dunholter(Mestre GreveAssociates,
280 NewportCenterDrive,
Suite230, NewportBeach,CA 92660)
The National Parks of the United States have been set aside for the

publicenjoymentof pristinesettings
with minimalimpactsfromcommon
urbandisturbances.
Ambientsoundlevelsin thesesettingsare generally
very low, and have beenmeasuredbelow 20 dBA. Aircraft noisefrom
enroutehigh altitude aircraft and sight-seeing
aircraft have becomea
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ditions, enroute aircraft are often audible for extendeddurations. In the

NationalPark setting,it hasbeenfoundthat eventhe detectionof intru-

sivesoundcanresultinannoyance.
Numerous
andcontinuing
complaints
havebeengenerated
by overflights
that wouldnot beexpected
to havea
significant
impactbasedupontraditionalaircraftnoiseassessment
criteria alone.This papersummarizes
a NationalPark Servicefundedstudy
that addresses
varioustechniques
for themeasurement
ofenrouteaircraft
noisein thesequiet settings.ThesetechniquesincludeA-weightedand
detectability metrics for both the ambient and aircraft noise. Methods

includingtheeffectsof thedurationof theoverflightandthenumberof
events are also reviewed.

GRAND

BALLROOM

B, 1:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

SessionN. PsychologicalAcousticsII: Masking, Modulation and Modulation Masking
ChristopherW. Turner, Chairman
Departmentof Communicative
Disorders,
SyracuseUniversity,
805 S. Crouse•tvenue,Syracuse,
New York13210
ContributedPapers

1:30

1:45

N1. Frequencyselectivity in focusedattention as demonstratedby a
multiprobe method. Huanping Dai and Bertram Scharf (Auditory
PerceptionLaboratory,413 MU, NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA

N2. Combined masking under conditionsof high uncertainty. Donna
L. Neff, Walt Jesteadt,and Brian P. Callaghan (Boys Town National
Institute, 555 N. 30th Street, Omaha, NE 68131 )

02115)

A multiprobeparadigm,patternedafterthe probe-signal
methodof
Greenbergand Larkin [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 44, 1513-1523(1968)], led
observers
to focusattentionon a primaryfrequencyin a detectiontask
(2IFC). In eachblockof 64 trials,thesignalwaspresented
48 timesat the
primaryfrequency
andtwiceat eachof eightprobefrequencies,
fourhigher andfourlowerthantheprimary.Bypresenting
manyprobesin a block
insteadof onlyoneasin mostpreviouswork,across-block
variabilitywas
avoided.It alsomadeit unlikelythat observers
focusedon frequencies
otherthan the primary.Resultsfrom four observers
testedin separate
sessions
on primariesat 250, 500, 1000,and 2000 Hz revealeda consistent
dropfrom 90% detectionof the primaryto chancedetectionof probes
more than half a critical band away from the primary. At a primary of
4000 Hz, three observersshowedthe samekind of selectivity,but two
othersshowedless.Generally,informedand naiveobservers
performed
muchthesameway.Sincepracticealsomatteredlittle,a sharpfilterlike
functioncouldbe measuredin under 1000trials. [Work supportedby
NIH.]
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Simultaneous
maskerscomposed
of a few sinusolds
scattered
overa
widefrequency
rangeproducelargeamountsof maskingif thefrequency
composition
of the maskersis changedwith eachstimuluspresentation.
This maskingappearsto beproducedprimarilyby morecentralprocesses
drivenby stimulusuncertainty.In this study,the maskingproducedby
combiningthesemaskerswith broadbandnoiseis examined.Growth of

maskingfunctions
for broadband
noiseandfor multicomponent
maskers
with 2, 6, 10,50,and 100components
wereusedto selectlevelsfor individual maskersthat produced10,20, 30, or 40 dB of masking.Multicomponent and noisemaskerswere then presentedin equatedand unequated
combinations.
Theaverageamountofadditionalmaskingbeyonda power
summationmeasuredfor equatedconditionsdecreased
fromaround12to

2 dB as the numberof components
in the multicomponent
maskerincreasedfrom 2 to 100.The dataare well fittedby Lutfi'smodelfor combinedsimultaneous
maskers,with exponentsthat approach1.0 as the
numberof components
increases
to morecloselyapproximatebroadband
noise.[Work supportedby NIH andAFOSR.]
115th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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from I dB in the burstconditionto 7 dB for a 450-msfringe,due to a

2:00

greaterimprovement
in detectability
in the correlated
conditioncom-

N3. Changesin the masked thresholdsof brief tones producedby
precedingbursts of bandpassand notchednoise. Robert P. Carlyon

(MRC InstituteofHearingResearch,
UniversityPark,NottinghamNG7
2RD, England)
Thresholdsweremeasuredfor 5-ms l-kHz tonesmaskedby synchronousburstsof noisecontaininga spectralnotchcenteredon the signal
frequency.
Thesethresholds
werereducedby priorexposure
to a 200-ms
burstof a "primingstimulus,"whichhad the samespectralshapeasthe
masker.This maskingreleasewas greatestfor notchwidthsextending
between20%-30% oneithersideof thesignalfrequency,
andwasabsent
when the maskerand primer containedno notch. A smallermasking
release
couldbeobtainedwithprimersconsisting
ofonlythelowerbandof
a notchednoisemasker,and,to a lesserextent,of thehigherbandalone.A
primer consisting
of a narrowband of noisecenteredon the signalfrequencyproduced
an increase
in masking,
whichcouldnotbeattributedto
forward maskingof the tone. The effectsof all of theseprimerswere
independentof the 30-dB raffgeof primer levelsstudied,ruling out an
explanationin termsof peripheraladaptation.The resultsare consistent
with the presenceof an activeneuralmechanismthat enhancesthe internal representation
of newlyarrivingenergyin a previouslyunstimulated
frequencyregion.Temporalparameters
of the maskingreleasewerealso
studied.

2:15

paredto theuncorrelated
andall-uncorrelated
conditions.
Whenthecue
bandsweregatedbeforethe masker,theaverageCMR waslarger(4-6
dB) than when the maskerwas gatedbeforethe cue bands(2-4 dB).
Thesedifferences
in improvementwith increasing
fringedurationmaybe
attributableto differences
in neuraladaptationin the correlatedand uncorrelatedconditions.[Work supportedby NINCDS Grant NS15895.1

2:30

NS. Comodulationmaskingrelease(C•R) as n function of masker
bandwidth, signal duration, nnd modulator b•ndwidth. Gregory
P. Schooneveldt
and Brian C. J. Moore (Departmentof Experimental
Psychology,
Universityof Cambridge,DowningStreet,CambridgeCB2
3EB, England)
Thresholdswere measuredfor a 2000-Hz signalmaskedby continuousnoisevaryingin bandwidthfrom 50 to 3200Hz in l-oct steps.For
randomnoisemaskers,thresholdsincreasedwith increasingbandwidth
upto 400 Hz andthenremainedapproximatelyconstant.Whenthe masker wasamplitudemodulatedby a low-pass
noise,soasto producecoherent envelopefluctuationsacrossfrequency,thresholdsdecreased
as the
maskerbandwidthwasincreasedbeyond200 Hz, givinga CMR. For a
400-mssignalduration,the CMR for maskerbandwidths
greaterthan
400 Hz increased from 2.4 to 12.3 dB as the modulator

bandwidth

was

N4. Comodulationmaskingreleasewith delayedsignalonsets.Beverly
A. Wright and Dennis McFadden (Department of Psychology,
Universityof Texas,Austin, TX 78712)

decreased
from 400 to 12.5Hz in l-oct steps.For modulatorbandwidths
of 50 Hz or less,a releasefrommaskingof 3.5 to 7.3 dB occurredevenfor

The detectabilityof a 1250-Hz,50-mssignalwasassessed
in a comodulationmaskingrelease(CMR) setting.One 50-Hz noiseband (the

decreased
from 12.3to 5.3 dB asthesignaldurationwasdecreased
from
400to 25 msin 1-octsteps.Whenthesignaldurationwaslessthan 100ms,
therewasno releasefrom maskingfor maskerbandwidthslessthan 400
Hz. The resultssuggest
that, for maskerswith fluctuatingenvelopes,
across-channel
comparisons
canreducesignalthresholds
evenfor short
signals,but an extrawithin-channel
process
canproducea releasefrom
maskingfor longsignals.This secondprocess
mayreflectthe abilityof
subjects
to detecta changein the statisticalproperties
of theenvelope
of
the stimuluswhenthe signalis addedto the masker.

"masker") was centeredat 1250 Hz; other noisebandswere centeredat
850, 1050, 1450,and 1650 Hz (the "cue" bands). The maskerand/or cue

bandsweregatedpriorto theonsetof thesignalbyanamount("fringe")
that wasvariedacrossblocksof trials.The noisebandsand the signal
alwaysendedtogether.The temporalenvelopes
of thenoisebandswereall
correlated,all correlatedexceptfor the maskerband,or all uncorrelated.
When all of the noisebandsweregatedsynchronously,
the CMR grew

maskerswith bandwidthsof 50 and 100 Hz, lessthan the critical bandwidth at 2000 Hz. For a modulator bandwidth of 12.5 Hz, the CMR

2:45-3:00
Break

3:00

N6. Signal threshold as a function of the relative modulation depth
betweenon-frequencyand flanking maskercomponents.John H. Grose

nentshavethesamedepthof modulation
astheon-frequency
component.
[Researchsupported
by AFOSR.]

and JosephW. Hall, III (Division of OtolaryngologyHead and Neck
Surgery,Schoolof Medicine,Universityof North Carolina,ChapelHill,

3:15

NC 27514)

It is apparentthat the mechanismunderlyingcomodulationmasking
release(CMR) relieson the existenceof temporal fluctuationsin the

maskerenvelope.This raisesthe questionof how much fluctuationis
necessary
to facilitateCMR. The presentexperimentaddresses
thisquestion by measuringpsychometric
functionsrelatingsignalthresholdto
depthof flankerbandmodulationusingsinusoidally
amplitude-modulatedpuretonesasmaskercomponents.
In thefirstsetofconditions,
theonfrequencycomponenthad a constantmodulationdepthof 100%, while
the depthof theflankingcomponents
wasvariedbetween100% and0%.
As expected,signalthresholdimprovedmonotonicallyasdepthof ranker
band modulation increased.In the secondset of conditions, the on-fre-

quencycomponenthad a constantmodulationdepthof 63%, while the
depthof the flankingcomponents
waseither100%, 63%, or 0%. Results
to datesuggest
that signalthresholdis lowestwhentheflankingcompo-
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N7. Gap detectionin a narrow-bandnoisewith either a comodulatedor a
noncomodulatedflanking band.John H. Grose and JosephW. Hall, III
(Division of OtolaryngologyHead and Neck Surgery, School of
Medicine,Universityof North Carolina,ChapelHill, NC 27514)

Comodulationmaskingrelease(CMR) suggests
that the auditory
systemis sensitive
to across-frequency
differences
in modulationpattern.
This raisesthe questionof whetherit is assensitiveto modulationdifferencesdueto the absence
of activity (a silentinterval) asit is to the presenceofadditionalactivity(a signal).If so,gapdetectionin a narrow-band
noisewould be expectedto be better in the presenceof a comodulating
flankingbandthan in the presence
ofa noncomodulating
flankingband.
The presentstudywasdesigned
to testthishypothesis.
Gap detectionwas
measured in a 30-Hz-wide

narrow-band

noise centered at 1 kHz. A second

30-Hz band of noise,centeredat either 500 Hz or 1.5 kHz, was then added

115thMeeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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that was either comodulated or noncomodulated with the l-kHz

band.

While gapdetectiondeteriorated
with theadditionof a secondnoiseband,
it appearedto do somorefor the noncomodulated
casethanfor thecomodulatedcase.[ Research
supported
by AFOSR.]

giventheappropriate
choiceof temporalwindowparameters.[ Work supportedby AFOSR and NIH. ]

4:00

NI0. Detecting amplitude modulation of sinusoidalcarders. William
3:30

N8.

Cross-channel effects in

amplitude-modulation detection.

StanleySheftandWilliam A. Yost (Parmly HearingInstitute,Loyola
University,6525N. SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)

Sensitivity
tolow-frequency
sinusoidal
amplituc'te
modulation
(AM)
at a single-component
frequencyof an equal-amplitude
tonal complex
wasinvestigated.
All maskercomponents
of thecomplexweremodulated
with a fixeddepthat thesamefrequencyasthe probe.The phasebetween
probeand maskerenvelopeswas variedacrossconditions.For a twocomponent
complex,thechangein performance
asa functionof frequency separation( A f ) depended
on theenvelopephaserelationship.
With a
2-kHz probecarrier,theslopesof the AM thresholdversusA f functions
are more gradualthan would be predictedby envelopeinteractionin a
single-frequency
channel.Consistentwith AM detectionmodelsincorporatingbroad prodetectionfiltering,performancemay be affectedby
detectionof changesin the overallmodulationpattern.When the probe
andmaskerenvelopes
differ,addingmaskercomponents
at thefringesof
the two-component
complexcan lead to an improvementin probeAM
detection.This resultsuggests
that the detectionof the modulationpattern of an individualcomponent
in a tonal complexmay be aidedby
enhancingcross-channel
differences
in modulation.

A. Yost and StanleySheft (Parrely Hearing Institute, Loyola
University,6525 N. SheridanRoad, Chicago,IL 60626)
Listenerswere asked to detect sinusoidalamplitude modulation
(SAM) of onecarriertone(the targetcarrier) in thepresence
of a second
carriertone(the maskingcarrier) that alsohadSAM. The depthof modulationrequiredto detectthe presence
of SAM of the targetcarrierwas
measuredas a functionof the differencein the frequencyof amplitude
modulationfor thetwo carriers(modulatorfrequencies
rangedfrom4 to
1{30
Hz), thefrequency
separation
betweenthetwocarriers(200- to 3000Hz separation),and the phaseof the sinusoidalmodulatorof the masker
carrier relativeto the phaseof the sinusoidalmodulatorof the target
carrier.In half of the conditions,the frequencyof the targetcarrierwas
greaterthan the frequencyof the maskercarrier,while, for the other half
of the conditions,the frequencyof the targetcarrier waslessthan that of
the maskercarrier. The data will be discussed
in termsof the strategies
employedby the auditorysystemin processing
temporalmodulationof
complexsounds.The dataindicatethat the auditorysystemusesa widebandmodefor processing
temporalmodulation,suchthat thereisa great
dealof interactionacrosswidelyseparate
frequency
channels.[ Work supportedby the NINCDS.]

4:15

3:45

N9. Complexsounddiscrimination:Predictionsof the EWAIF model.L.

L. Feth, L. J. Stover,and R. A. Gcrrcn (Departmentof SpeechLanguage-Hearing,
Universityof Kansas,Lawrence,KS 66045)
The envelope-weightedaverage of instantaneousfrequency
(EWAIF) modelof auditoryperception
hasbeensuccessfully
appliedto
simple,two-component
signals,simultaneously
amplitude-and frequency-modulatedtones,and evento the complexsignalsusedin the early
"profileanalysis"work.The EWAIF modelpredictsperformance
froma
calculationof the envelope-weighted
averageof the instantaneous
frequencyfluctuationsinherentin almosteverycomplexperiodicsound.
Whenthemodelisin error,it generallypredictsbetterperformance
than
ourlisteners
achieve.A revisedversionof theEWAIF modelincorporates
a temporalprocessing
window.The revisedmodelwastestedby comparing its predictions
with listeners'performance
in a frequency-change
dis-

criminationtask.The experimentrequiresthe listenerto distinguish
a
smoothfrequency
glidefroma discrete,multisteptransitionoverthesame
trajectory.
Thelisteners'
abilitytodistinguish
theglidefromthemultistep
transition,in a 2IFC task, decreasedto chanceas the numberof steps

increased.
The EWAIF modelperformance
followsthatof the listeners,
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NIl.
Modulation masking patterns. Sid P. Bacon, D.
WesleyGrantham,and LuannE. Van Campen(Divisionof Hearing
and SpeechSciences,Vanderbilt University School of Medicine,
Nashville, TN 37232)

Modulationthresholds
for sinusoidally
amplitude-modulated
(SAM)
broadbandnoisewereobtainedfor modulationfrequencies
from 2 to 512

Hz usinga two-interval,
forced-choice
adaptive
procedure.
Thenoisecarderwasoncontinuously
throughout
a blockof trials,andwasmodulated
for 500 ms in one of the two observation intervals. Thresholds were ob-

tainedin quietandin thepresence
of a SAM broadband
noisemasker.In
the maskingconditions,
the samenoisecarrier,presented
at a spectrum
levelof 15dB SPL, wasusedfor thesignalandthemasker.The masker
was modulated in both of the 500.ms observation intervals. The modula-

tionfrequency
of themaskerwas4, 16,or 64 Hz; itsmodulation
depth
(m) was0 (no modulation),0.5, or 1.0.For a givenmaskermodulation
frequency,the modulationmaskingpatternsgenerallywerebandpass,
withthegreatest
amountof maskingoccurring
whenthesignalandmasker modulationfrequencies
werethe same.With a few consistent
exceptions,therewasa monotonicrelationbetweenmaskermodulationdepth

andamountofmasking(thegreaterthemodulation
depththegreaterthe
amountof masking).Thesedataindicatea tuningof theauditorysystem
for thedetection
of modulation.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
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SessionO. UnderwaterAcousticsII: StochasticVolumeand BoundaryScatteringII
John McCoy, Chairman
CatholicUniversity,Washington,
DC 20064
Chairman's lntroductian--l:30

Invited Papers
1:35

O1. Imagingthroughrandommed'a.Mark J. Beran (Schoolof Engineering,Tel Aviv University,Ramat
Aviv, Israel)

The distortingeffectsof randommediaon imagingare discussed.
Randomphaseand randomintensity
fluctuations
will betreatedandtheimportance
of isoplanicity
will beemphasized.
Methodsof processing
to
overcome
thedistortioninconventional
imagingwillbeconsidered,
andtheadvantages
ofspeckle
interferometry and intensityinterferometrywill be mentioned.

2:00

02. Rough interface scattering,David H. Berman, Dalcio K. Daeol, and John S. Perkins (U.S. Naval

Research
Laboratory,Code5160,Washington
DC 20375)
Recently,therehasbeena greatdealof workonscattering
by roughsurfaces.
Mostof thisworkisaimedat
describing
scattering
fromtheseasurface,andsoDirichletboundaryconditions
areused.However,thereare
situations
in whichenergytransmission
acrossa boundaryisimportant,suchasin scattering
fromtheseafloor.
Hence,scattering
by roughacoustically
penetrable
surfaces
isconsidered.
Methodsfor calculating
suchscatteringwill bebrieflyreviewed.Resultsobtainedby the "point-matching"methodwill be presented
for fluidfluidandfluid-solidinterf•.es,bothdeterministic
andrandom.Solutionsof theseproblemsyieldforwardand
backscattering
strengthsof the seafloor,ice canopies,as well as the seasurface.In addition,it is possibleto
determinethe probabilitydistributionof scatteredenergy.Theseexactresultswill alsobe usedto evaluate
variousapproximation
schemes.

2:25L
03. Chao• in underwater•coustics.F. D. Tappert, M. O. Brown (Applied Marine Physics,RSMAS,
Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33149), D. R. Palmer,and H. Bezdek(NOAA/Atlantic Oceanographic
andMeteorological
Laboratory,Miami, FL 33149)

Theproblemof predicting
soundpropagation
in range-dependent
oceanenvironments
hasbeeninvestigated, in whichit is sopposed
that the environment(volumeand/or boundary)variessmoothlyin rangeand is
exactlyknownwith arbitraryprecision.Althoughthisproblemasstatedisdeterministicandnot intrinsically
stochastic,
it hasbeendiscovered
fromnumericalandanalyticalstudiesof physicallyrealisticexamples
drawn
from deepoceanpropagation,shallow-waterpropagation,and surfaceductpropagation,that ray path solutionsexhibit"classical
chaos,"namely,unpredictable
andstochastic
behavior.Ray pathsarefoundto havea
continuous
spectrum
characteristic
of noisystochastic
processes,
andray pathsarefoundto haveanexponentially sensitive
dependence
on initialconditions
andenvironmental
parameters
characteristic
of chaoticprocesses.
This phenomenon
of chaosin underwateracoustics
is causedby the exponentialproliferationof catastrophes(caustics)dueto thelossof controlimpliedby thenonseparability
of variablesin theeikonalequation.
As a consequence,
evenwhentheoceanenvironmentis knownexactly,thereexistsa "predictabilityhorizon"
that limitsthe rangeto whichacousticfieldscanbepredicted.

ContributedPapers

2:50

04. The limits of sourcelocalizationdue to stochasticoceanproce•.

Terry E. Ewart, Robert P. Porter, Juraj Dworski, and Stephen
A. Reynolds(Applied PhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)
The locationof a sourcefrom acousticmeasurements
may be estimatedin severalway• A knownsource/receiver
geometryis usedto studythe
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limitsof geometrical
techniques.
Pulses(2, 4, 8, and16kHz) travelinga
6-km path from sourceto receiverin the BeaufortSeawere receivedat a
150-mverticalarray during the AIWEX acoustictransmission
experiment,A.ATF_•Pulsetravel timesestimatedusingthe BeiI-Ewart multi-

pathseparation
algorithmprovidesingie-path
traveltimeaccuracies
of a
fewp seconds.
Treatingthe sourcelocationas unknownallowsfor the
studyof theprecision
of variousmethods.Raytracemethods
wereimplementedto backpropagatethe travel time estimatesto a sourcelocation
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usingthemeansound-speed
profile.A simplesourcelocationestimator
based
onleast-squares
fittingofthemeasured
tothepredicted
traveltimes
provides
aclassical
example
ofa globalversus
localoptimization
problem
whenthearrayangleisincluded
in theminimization.
Methodshavebeen
developed
tocircumvent
theoptimization
problem
andrangeerrorsof a

enceeffects.Numericalsimulationswill be presentedthat examinethe

few centimeters
and deptherrorsof a few metersresult.The methods,
resultsshowingthe effectsof the medium,and a discussion
of further
refinements
arepresented.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

3:50

3:05

05. Chaoticbehaviorof ray trajectoriesin a range-dependent
ocean
environment. D. R. Palmer (NOAA/AOML,

4301 Rickenbacker

placement
ofreceivers
foroptimum
signal
detection
attheselowfrequencies.[ Worksupported
by ONRANORDA.]

08. Numericalmodelingof the scatteredacousticfield from elasticice.
J. Robert Fricke (MIT/WHOI JointProgram,MIT, Cambridge,MA
02139), Ralph A. Stephen(Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution,
WoodsHole, MA 02543), and Arthur B. Baggeroer(Departmentsof
Oceanand ElectricalEngineering,MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139)
A two-dimensional
elasticfinitedifference
modelingprogramwritten
formarinegeophysical
applications
[ M. E. DoughertyandR. A. Stephen,

Causeway,
Miami,FL 33149),M. G. Brown,F. D. Tappert(RSMAS/

J.Acoust.Soc.Am.82,238-256(1987)] hasbeenmodified
to studythe

AMP, University of Miami, Miami, FL 33144), and H. F. Bezdek
(NOAA/AOML, 4301RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL 33149)

ice scatteringproblem.The modifiedcodewascheckedby comparing
modeledplane-wave
reflectioncoefficients
at variousanglesof incidence
with theanalyticalsolutions
providedby Zoeppritzequations.
Thesetests
werecalibratedfor a fiatinterfacewith homogeneous
half-spaces
of water
andiceandresultedin favorablecomparisons.
Subsequently,
variousice

It hasbeendemonstrated
thatray trajectories
propagating
in a rangedependent
oceanenvironment
canexhibitchaoticbehavior.
A particularlysimple
sound-speed
modelwasconsidered
consisting
oftheMunkrefereneesound-speed
profileto whichis addeda smallrange-dependent,
deterministic
perturbation
havinganharmonic
dependence
onrangeand
decreasing
exponentially
withdepth.Chaoticraytrajectories
wereidentifiedfroman examination
of Poincar6
sections
andpowerspectra.
The
sensitivity
ofchaotic
trajectories
to initialconditions
andtheconsequent
implications
forpredictability
wereinvestigated
byconsidering
theevolutionwithrangeofabundle
ofraysthatinitiallyoccupy
a verysmallregion
in phasespace.
The largestLyapunovexponent
wasdetermined
by consideringthe spreading
of the bundle.Sincethe ray equations
definea
nonautonomous
HamiltonJansystemwith one degreeof freedom,our
resultscanbeunderstood
in termsof recentcontributions
to thestudyof
classical chaos.

models were run to observe the scattered acoustic field. These models

includeflat ice,flat icewith a singlekeel,andicewith randomlyrough
surfaces(top and bottom) derivedfrom differentprocessmodels(e.g.,
Gaussian
andPoisson).With thisprogram,controllednumericalexperimentscanbe performedfor singlerealizationsof iceroughness
including
full elasticbehaviorof the ice whichis usuallyneglected
in scattering
theory.Sucha capabilitycanbe usedas an analysistool for evaluating
scattering
approximations
(say,the Kirchhoffapproximation).
In addition,thismodeling
capability
canbeusedasthesynthesis
stepofa scatteringinversionprogramwhereiceroughness
parameters
aretobeestimated
from a measurement
of the scatteredfield. [Work supportedby ONR
Arctic Acousticsprogram.]

4:05
3:20

06. Chaosin shallow-waterpropagation.F. D. Tappert and M.
G. Brown (Applied Marine Physics/RSMAS,Universityof Miami,

09. Images of waves through random media by numerical simulation.
StanleyM. Flatt• andJan Martin (UniversityofCalifornia,SantaCruz,
CA 95064)

Miami, FL 33149)

Soundpropagationin downwardrefractingshallow-waterenvironmentsis considered,
in whichit is supposed
that the waterdepthvaries
smoothlyin rangeandisexactlyknownwitharbitraryprecision,
andthe
bottomis perfectlyreflectingat shallowangles.After a few additional
assumptions
areusedto simplifythe physics,
it wasfoundthat theequationsfor raypaths(RBR) undergoing
multiplebottomreflections
reduce
to the "standardmap"of chaostheory,wherethe "stochasticity
parameter" K is four timesthe ratio of boundarycurvatureto ray curvature.
Typical valuesof K greatlyexceedthe critical value,K c=0.97, above
which"globalchaos"is knownto prevail.Thus ray pathsin thesedeterministicenvironmentstypically exhibit chaoticbehavior,namely,ray
pathshavean exponentially
sensitive
dependence
on initial conditions.

UsingtheSDSC/CRAY, anextendedrandommediumhasbeenmodeledby a setof two-dimensional
thin phase-changing
screens
with phase
powerspectraldensitieshavingvariouspower-lawindicesand innerand
outer scales.The strengthof the indexof refractionin the mediumhas

beenvaried.At smallstrength,
the propagation
is unsaturated,
andthe
randomintensitypatternsat the finalscreenaredominatedby theeffects
of the small-scale
partsof the medium.As the strengthof the medium
fluctuationsis raised,the imagesof intensityat the final screenshow
strikingpatterns,with causticsformingand interference
fringesnearthe
caustics
beingvisible.For evenlargermediumstrength,regionsof high
intensityassociated
with many causticsclumpinto large-scale
patterns
that are relatedto the large-scale
structureof the medium.Intensityspatial spectraandvariancewill begiven,but it shouldbeemphasized
that
the observedpatternsare not well characterizedby a simple,random-

phase.
realization
of a powerspectrum.
Somecomparisons
withexperi3:35

mentsin laser-beam
propagation
throughthe atmosphere
will be given.

07. Applicationof the finite elementmethodto simulatingVLF/ULF

under-iceacousticpropagationand scattering.StanleyA. Chin-Bing
( NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,NumericalModeling
Division,NSTL, MS 39529-5004)andJoseph
E. Murphy (Department
of Physics,Universityof New Orleans,New Orleans,LA 70148)

A full-waverange-dependent
oceanacousticpropagation
andscatter-

ingmodelbasedon thefiniteelementmethod[J. E. MurphyandS. A.
Chin-Bing,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.182,S61(1987)] hasbeenapplied
toa shallow-water
under-ice
scenario
at verylowto ultra-lowfrequencies
(VLF/ULF) and at extremecloserange.The modelhasthe advantage
that it includesthecoupledeffectsof thefull-waverange-dependent
forward propagatedand backscattered
fields.(However,the madeldoesnot
yetincludethe effectsof shearwaves.)The under-icesurfacewassimulat-

ed by a fractallikeinterfacesuperimposed
on an icekeelrepresentation.
At very low frequencies,the acousticwave can penetratethe ice-water
interfaceand undergoreflectionat the air-ice interface.The reflected,
refracted,andbackscattered
wavescoupleto produceinteresting
interfer-
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4:20

O10. Field and numerical volume scattering experiments.Terry
E. Ewart and StephenA. Reynolds(Applied PhysicsLaboratoryand
Schoolof Oceanography,
Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98105)

Until recently,thehistoryof comparing
oceanacousticvolumescatteringexperiments
with theoryborescantresemblance
to the traditional
scientificmethod.However,vastlyimprovedagreement
betweenpredicted and observedintensitycorrelationsis now seen.It is clear that two
elementsof the researchhaveplayedvital rolesin reachingthe current
understanding.The first is the developmentof theoriesthat includethe
parametrizations
andapproximations
appropriateto theoceancase.The
secondis the characterization
of the deterministicand stochasticprocesses
of the oceanthat giveriseto the observedfluctuations.An overview
of thoseprocesses
relevantto the studyof oceanvolumescatteringis
presented,followedby a discussion
of whereattentionneedsto befocused
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in orderto expandourunderstanding
of volumescattering.
Resultsfrom

The coherentpressure
fieldof an acousticharmonicpointsourceis

the 1971experimentat Cobb Seamount,the 1977 Mid-Ocean Acoustic
Transmission
Experiment,the 1985AIWEX AcousticTransmission
Experiment,andnumericalexperiments
providethe frameworkfor the discussions.[Work supportedby ONR.]

graduallytransformedinto an incoherentpressurefieldas a functionof
propagationdistancethroughthe oceanicinternalwavefield.A receiver
locatedin the weakscatteringregionWouldmeasurea fluctuatingacoustic pressurewith a Gaussianlydistributedlogarithmicamplitudeand
phase.The consequence
is a biasedestimatefor the conventionalmaximum likelihoodestimateof pressureor intensityand subsequently
a biaseddetectioncriteria.It isproposed
thatdetectionperformance
maybe
improvedin thiscaseby logarithmicallytransformingthe pressureprior
to detectionprocessing.
An analysisand discussion
will be presentedusingtheGarrettandMunk internalwavefieldmodel.[ Work supported
by
NUSC IR/IED. ]

4:35

O11. Acousticdetectionin the weak scatteringregion of an oceanic
internalwavefield.BruceJ. Bates(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,
NewportLaboratory,Newport,RI 02841)

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

17 MAY 1988

WEST BALLROOM

A, 1:45 TO 4:50 P.M.

SessionP. PhysicalAcousticsII: Martin GreenspanMemorial Session
Steven L. Garrett, Chairman

Department
of Physics,
Code61GX,NavalPostgraduate
SchoolMonterey,California93943
Chairman's Introduction--l:45

Invited Papers

1:55

PI. Martin Greenspan's
workin aeoustieal
physics.
RichardK. Cook(4111BelPreRoad,Rockville,MD
20853)

Martin(Moe)Greenspan's
longcareer
at theNationalBureau
ofStandards
began
in 1936inthegeneral
areaof thestrength
of engineering
materials
andstructures.
Histheoryof stress
distribution
in perforated
plates
wasanimportant
contribution
tomodern
linearelastic
fracture
mechanics.
In 1947hebegan
toworkin
physical
acoustics
andcontinued
in thisuntil 1987.His landmarkaccomplishments
includethetheoretical
analysis
andmeasurement
ofsoundpropagation
in rarefied
gases,
development
ofaninstrument
formeasure-

mentofsound
velocity
inseawater,anddetermination
oftheimportant
physical
influences
leading
tocavitationin liquidsbyultrasound.
In recentyears,heworkedonmethods
formeasuring
accurately
theacoustical
emissions
(stress
waves)generated
byphysically
stressed
materials
ofengineering.
Theinfluences
ofhiswork
onsoundin rarefiedgases
persisttoday;thedatabase
heobtainedin thelate 1940s-1950s
wasfar in advance
of

theanalyticalcapabilities
for soundpropagation
in rarefiedgases
at thattime.The dataarestill usedfor
evaluation
of newtheoretical
developments.
Moe'sworkhasalwaysbeencharacterized
byanexcellent
coordinationbetween
theoretical-mathematical
development
andlaboratory
experiment.

2:20

P2.Acoustic
goofs
'• or irreproducible
effects
in acoustics.
I. Rudnick
(Physics
Department,
UCLA,Los
Angeles,CA 90024)

Ourrespected
andbeloved
friend,Moe,hada genius
forbeingabletoputhisfingeronmistakes
thatmade
theirwayintoexperiments
andtheories.
Hewasa bubble
buster.
Listedbelowaresomeacoustic
goofs.
Moe
contributed
hisskillin correcting
someof them.Therewillbebriefdiscussions
ofsomeof thetopicsastime
allows:( 1) Fitzgcrald'sfolly; (2) The universalsequence
in subharmonic
generation
or whenisa decibelnota

decibel?;
( 3) Whatiszerosoundin liquidhelium4?;(4) Isothermal
andadiabatic
propagation
in metals;( 5)
Shearing
in longitudinal
wavepropagation;
(6) Weber'sfolly.a•Webstcr's
dictionary:
goof--tomakea mistake or blunder.

2:45

P3. The dispersion
of soundin monoatomic
gases.GeorgeW. Ford (Departmentof Physics,Universityof
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1120)

Theclassical
Kirchhoffderivation
oftheabsorption
of soundin gases
at moderate
pressures
startsfromthe

Navier-Stokes
equations
ofhydrodynamics.
At lowpressures,
specifically
whenthemeanfreepathisnolonger
$38
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smallcomparedwith thesoundwavelength,
thissamederivationpredictsa dispersion
of thespeedof sound.
The absorption
anddispersion
canalsobederiveddirectlyfromthe Boltzmannequation,with a resultthat
confirmsthe Kirchhoffabsorption
coefficient,
but with predicteddispersion
and higher-order
termsin the
absorptionthat differfrom thoseof hydrodynamics.
Martin C•reenspan's
earlywork on soundpropagation
at
lowpressures
providedtheexperimental
datafora definitivetestof theBoltzmannequation.
Thesederivations
will bebrieflyreviewedandthecomparison
with Crreenspan's
resultswill beshown.Someconcludingremarks
aboutthe historyof this problemandaboutmorerecentdevelopments
will be made.

3:10

P4. Adiabaticinvarlance,the cornerstone
of modernphysics.SethJ. Putterman(Departmentof Physics,
UCLA, Los Angeles,CA 90024)
Thearticleby M. Greenspan
on theBoltzmann-Ehrenfest
adiabaticprinciple[J. Acoust.SOc.Am. 27, 34
( 1955) ] isusedasthestartingpointfor discussing
theroleofadiabaticinvariance(or integrability
) in modern
physics.
Theseconserved
properties
of opensystems
constitutethe keyconceptuponwhichall advances
in
modernphysics
havebeenfocused.
Theseincludetheoriginof thermodynamic
irreversibility
for Hamiltonian
systems
andthequantizationof motion.Delauney(1860) wasfirstto employadiabaticinvariantsasdynamicalvariables
withanaimtowarddetermining
thestabilityof thesolarsystem.
Thisissueeventually
culminated
in the workby Kolmogorov,Arnold, and Moseron the stabilityof nearlyintegrablesystems.
The solutionto
the problemof solironmotionby the inversescatteringtransformation
is in fact a transformation
to the
adiabaticinvariantasthecanonical
momentum.
Recentacoustical
applications
ofadiabaticinvariance
include
a determination
ofthepotentialinanacoustic
levitatoranda prediction
ofsecond
soundin acoustic
turbulence.

3:35

PS. Gas-filledsphericalresonators:
The currentstateof experimentandtheory.JamesB. Mehl (Physics

Department,Universityof Delaware,Newark,DE 19716)and MichaelR. Moldover(Thermophysics
Division,Centerfor ChemicalEngineering,
NationalBureauof Standards,
Gaithersburg,
MD 20899}
In thepastdecade,
spherical
acoustic
resonators
haveprovedtobeusefultoolsforhigh-accuracy
measurementsof thespeedof soundin gases.
Applications
includethermophysical
propertydeterminations,
acoustic
thermometry,
andtherecentredetermination
of thegasconstant.
Thecomplex
resonance
frequencies
of the
resonator
aredescribed
bya theoretical
modelthatincludes
theeffects
of theviscous
andthermalboundary

layers,
shellmotion,
imperfect
spherical
geometry,
andother,lessimportant,
effects.
Thetheoretical
modelis
testedbycomparing
theconsistency
of speed-of-sound
determinations
usingdifferentmodes,
andby comparingtheresonance
half-widths
withthetheoretical
predictions.
Thecurrentlevelof agreement
of experiment
and theorywill be reviewed.

P6. Cavitation nuclei and cavitation noise.M. Strasberg(David Taylor ResearchCenter, Bethesda,MD
20084-5000)

Presentunderstanding
of theinfluence
of nucleion theonsetof cavitationandthegeneration
of radiated
cavitationnoiseis reviewed.It is nowgenerallyacceptedthat the formationof cavitiesin a liquidat only
moderatenegativepressures
requiresthe presence
of nucleiin theliquid;theexperiments
of Greenspan
and
Tschiegg,
amongothers,leavenodoubtaboutthis.However,thereisstillnoagreement
concerning
theformof
thesenucleior the mechanism
causingthemto persistunderconditions
that shouldordinarilymakethem
disappear.
Variouspossible
stabilizingmechanisms
arediscnsscd.
It isshownthatalthoughnucleidetermine
whethercavitationoccursat all, onceit occurs,their presence
haslittle effecton the characteristics
of the
radiatednoisegenerated
by thecavitation.
Thefactorsthatdoinfluence
thespectrum
andthemagnitude
of the
noisewill be discussed,
mainly in termsof hydraulicallyinducedcavitation.

4:25

P7.Theoryof radiatianinduced
cavitation.
RobertE. ApfelandY.-C. Lo (YaleUniversity,
P.O. Box2159,
New Haven, CT 06520)

Datafromtwodifferent
experiments
fallonthesamegeneral
nondimensional
curve:Thefirstsetofdatais
that of Greenspanand Tschieggon neutron-induced
acousticcavi•ation[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 72, 1327
(1982) ]; thesecondis thatof ApfeletaL on neutron-induced
(nonacoustic)
cavitationof superheated
drops
[Phys.Rev. A 31, 3194 (1985)]. The physicsis the same.The theorybeginswith the neutron-nucleus
interaction,
continues
astherecoiliondeposits
itsenergyasheatalonga line,andendswiththeformationof a
bubblethatmustexceeda criticalsizeifa macroscopic
bubbleisto beproduced.
The theorywill bereviewed
anditspredictions
compared
withbothsetsof experimental
results.[Worksupported
by D. O. E. grantDEFG02-87ER6050. ]
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 18 MAY 1988

ASPEN ROOM, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:30P.M.

SessionQ. Educationin AcousticsII: In-situ TechnicalTour of NorthwestAcousticalOrganizations
Gerald F. Denny, Chairman
HoneywellMarineSystems
Division,6500HarbourHeightsParkway,Everett,Washington
98204
VariousNorthwestorganizations
will havedisplays
andrepresentatives
availablefrom8:00a.m.to 12:30p.m.
to acquaintvisitorswith theirfacilitiesandtheirworkin acoustics.
Q1. AppliedPhysicsLaboratory(Universityof Washington,1013N.E. 40th Street,SeattleWA 98105). The
laboratoryfocuses
oneducation,
research,
andappliedtechnology
in ocean,polar,andenvironmental
sciences.
Q2. Boeing(Seattle,WA 98124). The BoeingCommercialAirplaneNoiseTechnologyStaffisinvolvedin the
designanddevelopment
of noisesuppression
hardwareandnoisepredictionandtestingtechnologies.
Q3. David Taylor ResearchCenter, DetachmentPuget Sound(Bremerton,WA 98314). The detachment
conducts
research,
development,
testing,andevaluation
in underwater
acoustics,
andsubmarine
noisereduction.

Q4. Honeywell,Marine SystemsDivision (6500 Harbour HeightsParkway,Everett,WA 98204). MSD

develops
andproduces
underwater
transducers,
sonarsystems,
andacoustic
signalprocessing
equipment.
Q$. Naval UnderseaWarfare EngineeringStation (Keyport, WA 98345). NUWES is activein researchand
measurementof underwateracousticphenomenon.

Q6. Universityof Washington
(Seattle,WA 98195).Departments
thatteachandcarryout •searchin acousticsincludeAeronautics
andAstronautics,
Biocngineering,
ElectricalEngineering,
MechanicalEngineering,
Music,Otolaryngology,
Physics,
andSpeechandHearingSciences.
Q7. VeteransAdministrationMedical Center ( 1660S. ColumbiaWay, SeattleWA 98108). The Audiology
Clinicof theVA iscarryingoutcochlearimplantsaspartof a researchprojectfor veteranswith severehearing
losses.
A demonstration
of the signalprocessing
strategies
of threecochlearimplantsusedin their eochlear
implantprojectwill begiven.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

18 MAY

EAST BALLROOM

1988

B, 8:00 TO 11:20 A.M.

SessionR. EngineeringAcousticsIIl and Noise IV: Measurementof PressureFluctuationsin Turbulent
Boundary Layers
Allan Zuckerwar, Chairman

N/ISm4LangleyResearchCenter,M/S 238, Hampton, Virginia23665
Chairman's Introductions8:00

Invited Papers

8.'O5

RI. Acousticsources
in theturbulentboundarylayer.I. C. Hardin (NASA LangleyResearch
Center,MS461, Hampton,VA 23665)
This paperwill beconcerned
with sources
of soundin thesimplestcaseof a turbulentboundarylayerovera
flat plate.For the majorityof the paper,the drivingflow will be considered
to be subsonicsuchthat gross
compressibility
effects,
suchasshocks,
donotoccur.Standardterminology,
governing
equations,
andcharacteristicsoftheturbulence
in theboundarylayerandthenoiseit produces
will bedescribed.
The paperwill then
examinethe fundamentalinstabilityof this flow at high Reynoldsnumberand the transitionof a laminar
boundarylayerto turbulence.
Generation
ofTollmien--Schlich
tingwavesandthemyriadlargescalestructures
(hairpinvortices,streaks,spots,bursts,etc.) thathavebeenobserved
in boundarylayerswill alsobedescribed.

,•10
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Finally,
thetheoretical
understanding
ofnoise
production
bythisflow,which
wasinitiated
byLighthill,
Curie,
andPowellandcarriedon by laterresearch
workers,
will bedescribed.
In particular,
theuseof different

Green's
functions,
which
allows
thenoise
tobedetermined
either
through
integration
ofvarious
flowquantities
overthevolume
of theboundary-layer
flowor by integration
of thepressure
overtheflatplate,willbe
developed
andtheadvantages
ofeachnoted.
In lightofthisunderstanding,
mechanisms
forboundary-layer
noise
production
andmethods
fortheircalculation
arediscussed.
Additiolaal
sources
inhigh-speed
boundary
layerswithshocks
present
will alsobedescribed.

8:35

R2. A semiempirical
modelfor the wavevector-frequency
spectrum
of turbulentwall pressure
ona smooth
planarboundary.D. M. Chase(Chase,Inc., Suite510, 87 SummerStreet,Boston,MA 02110)

Theana•tical frameworkandconstruction
of a modelof turbulentboundary-layer
pressure
on a planar
wallby itsrelationto velocity-product
fluctuations
regarded
asits.sources
arereviewed.
Expansion
for low
(subconvective)
wavenumbers
and low Mach numbersprovidesa basisfor sucha trial modelof the wallpressure
spectrumthat is potentiallysatisfactory
at all wavenumbers
from theacousticdomainto theconvec-

tive.The proposed
form for sourcecrossspectraincorporates
the principleof wall similarity,a kinematic
assumption
aboutspace-time
correlation,
possible
wall-normal
profiles
of vorticitycrossspectra,
andassumed
non-negativity.
Thewall-pressure
modelisobtained
byanalytical
integration
overthesource-spectral
profiles
in limitingdomains
followed
byconvenient
roughinterpolation.
Theexperimental
basisfordetermination
of
parameter
valuesof themodelisconsidered
by reference
toclassical
wind-tunnelmeasurements
dominated
by
theconvective
wavenumber
domainand to moreambiguous
onesdirectedto the subconvective
but superacoustic
domain.The inadequate
stateofvalidationanddetermination
of parameters
characterizing
theacousticdomainandthedomainofpertinence
oftheKraichnan-Phillips
theorem
isconfronted.
Likewise,
theopen
but experimentally
resolvable
question
of thejoint dependence
on wavevectorcomponents
in theconvective
domain is recalled.

9:05

R3. The influenceof surfaceroughnesson wall-pressurefluctuationsand the radiatedsoundfrom a turbulent

boundarylayer.M. S. Howe (BBN Laboratories
inc., 10Mou]tonStreet,Cambridge,
MA 02238)
The noiseandvibrationproducedduringturbulentboundary-layer
flowovera nominallyplaneflexible
surface
aregoverned
bythelowwavenumber
andacoustic
regions
ofthewall-pressure
wavenumber-frequency
spectrum.In thecaseof a roughsurface,thespectrumdiffersfromthatona smoothwallontwocounts:(i) the

strengths
of theturbulentReynolds
stress
fluctuations,
whichareultimatelyresponsible
forthepressure
field,
areincreased
by theactionof surfaceroughness;
(ii) thepressure
fieldproduced
by thoseenhanced
pressure
sources
is redistributed
in thewavenumber
planeby diffractionby theroughness
elements.
The wall-pressure
spectrumcanbe expressed
in the form P(k,•o) = Po(k,•o)+ PR(k,o), wherePodenotesthe spectrumthat
wouldbeassociated
with theroughness-enhanced
Reynoldsstresses
if thewall wereassumed
to be perfectly
flat, and PR is the additionalcomponent
dueto thediffractionmechanism
OiL It will be shownthat PR is
expected
to dominatethebehaviorof thewall pressure
in theIow-wavenumber
andacousticregionsovera wide
rangeof frequencies.
Certainproblems
associated
with experimental
studiesof roughwall boundary-layer
noise will also be discussed.

9:35

R4. Use of piezoelectricfoil for measurement
of pressurefluctuationsand local shearstressin flight.
A. Bertelrud(High TechnologyCorporation,Hampton,VA 23366and FFA, The AeronauticalResearch
Institute of Sweden, Bromma, Sweden)

Themeasurement
of pressure
fluctuations
inair flowsposes
several
serious
problems
totheexperimentalist.
Generallya very limitedfrequencyresponse
is available,as the cavityaboveordinarypressuretransducers
playsa crucialrolefor thesensorresponse.
Thistypeof transducer
requires
extensive
workfor incorporation
into a surface.Recently,piezoelectric
foil hasbecomeavailablefor variousapplications.
It offerseaseof
applicationand distributedmeasurements
withoutstrict frequencyresponse
limits.However,althoughthe
dataacquisition
isstraightforward,
it appears
thatparticularcautionisrequiredforinterpretation
ofthedataas
pressurefluctuations.In the presentpaper,emphasisis put on frequencyresponse,
true root-mean-square
determination,
aswellasinterpretation
intoskinfrictiondata.Throughanalysis
of flightdataandlaboratory
calibrations,
it isshownthatthepiezoelectric
foil in generalwill respond
to pressure
fluctuations,
andit isalso
shownthat thepiezofoilconstitutes
a repeatable
andruggedsourceof information.

10:0.5-10:.20

Break
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10:50

10:.20 ,

RS. Bubbleimth in the wake of a eavitntingpropeller.Manro Pierueci

( Department
ofAcrospaee
Engineering
andEngineering
Mechanics,
San
DiegoStateUniversity,SanDiego,CA 92182)
Propellers
that operateunderwaterat highrpm'scavitateat the tip.
The tip cavitationcreatesair bubblesthatarethensweptdownstream
by
themotionof thesurrounding
fluid.In thispaper,a theoryispresented
to
predictthelocalvelocityandthepathofthebubble.Thebubblemotionis
assumed
tobegnverned
by a groupof termsdueto theacceleration
of the
displaced
fluid,theconvective
term,andthedragduetothecruss-sectional areaof thebubble.At verylow andveryhighReynoldsnumbers,the

equations
havebeensolved
in closed
form.Results
arepresented
for the
bubblevelocityandpathfor the followingflowfields:(a} uniformaxial
flow field and (b) uniformflow field with an axially decayingswirling
component.
In all easespresented
the bubbleaxial velocitycomponent
asymptotes
to thefreestreamvelocity;themannerin whichit asymptotes
isexponential
at verylowReynolds
numbersandalgebraic
at highReynoldsnumbers.Bubblehelicalpathsand velocitypatternsare shownfor
different bubble sizes.

R?. A ealnbratorfor the measurementof the static and dynamicsbe•r
stres•ea along a stretched Mylar memlirene. Frank W. Cuomo
(Departmentof Physics,The Universityof RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI
02881-0817and Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center,Newport,R1028415047)

Recentpowerspectraldensitymeasurements
of the pressure
fluctuationsin a turbulentboundarylayer obtainedwith a fiber-opticlever

pressure
sensor
in a low-speed
windtunnelhavecompared
favorably
with
data reportedin the literature.Utilizing a similarsensorarrangement,
incorporating
a flush-monnted,
metallizedMylar membrane,
the measurement
of shearstresses
leadingto skinfrictionhasbeencontemplated.
The firststeptowardtherealizationofa shearsensor
hasbeento establish
thebehaviorof a stretchedMylar membraneacteduponby forcesparallel
to the flow direction.A calibratordesignedto meet the requirements
normallyfoundin a wind-tunnelenvironmenthasbeenconstructed
and

tested.In thispaper,itsoperation
isdescribed
anddataof Mylarsamples
are presented.
The resolutionof the devicefor staticmeasurements
is
basedon translations
on theorderof I/.tin. whilethedynamicresponse
coversa frequency
rangeofdc to 18kHz.

10:35

11:05

R6. Extendedfrequencyresponseof n fiber-opticmicrophone.
Allan
J. Zuckerwar(NASA LangleyResearch
Center,MS-238,Hampton,VA
23665) and Mathew L. Areford (Hampden-Sydney
College,Hampden-

R8. Comparisonbetweendesignand installedacousticcharacteristicsof
the NASA Lewis 9-X15-ft low-speedwind-tunnel acoustic treatment.

Sydney,VA 23943)

SpaceAdministration,LewisResearchCenter,Cleveland,OH 44135)

A condenser
microphone
responds
to the meandisplacement
of a
stretchedmembraneexcitedintoan axiallysymmetricmodeof vibration.
At somefrequency
betweenthefirstandsecond
resonant
frequencies,
the
mean displacementfalls to zero and the microphoneresponsedrops
sharplyafterthefirstresonance.
A fiber-opticmicrophone,
on theother
hand,responds
to the displacement
at the centerof themembrane.
The

Milo D. Dahl and Richard P. Woodward (National Aeronautics and

Thetestsection
of theNASA Lewis9-X 15-ftlow-speed
windtunnel

•a-in.
fiber-optic
microphone
ofspecial
design
tomeasure
pressure
fluctu-

wasacousticallytreatedto allowthe measurement
of soundundersimulated free-fieldconditions.The treatmentwasdesignedfor high sound
absorption
at frequencies
above250Hz andtowithstandtheenvironmental conditions
thatexistin thetestsection.To achievethedesignrequiremeats,a fibrousbulkabsorbing
materialwaspackedinto removable
panel
sections.
Eachsectionwasdividedintotwoequal-depth
layersthat were
packedwith materialto differentbulk densities.The lowerdensitywas
nextto thefaceof thetreatment.The facingconsisted
of a perforatedplate
and screeningmaterial layeredtogether.Sampletestsfor normal incidenceacousticabsorptionwereconductedin a small rectangularduct.
Testswith no air flow involvingthe measurement
of theabsorptivepropertiesof theinstalledtreatmentcombined
theuseof timedelayspectrometry with a previouslyestablishedfree field measurementmethod.These
measurements
werecomparedto thedesignmodelandsampletestsof the

ationsin a turbulent boundarylayer.

treatment.

centerdisplacement
of an axiallysymmetric
modeneverfallsto zero.
Consequently,
throughjudiciousbackplatedesign,themembrane
motion
canbedampedto achievea smoothmergerin response
betweenthe first
and secondresonances,
and the bandwidthof the microphonecan be
extendedto beyondthesecondresonantfrequency.After a briefreviewof
theconstruction
of thecondenser
andfiber-opticmicrophones,
theresults

of a theoretical
analysis
will bepresented
fortwocases:
( 1) a B&K t-in.
condenser
microphone
comparedwith itsfiber-optic
equivalent,
and (2)
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8:15

Sl. Lord Rayleighand his influenceon scienceand scientists.Malcolm J. Crocker (Departmentof
MechanicalEngineering,
AuburnUniversity,Auburn,AL 36849)
JohnWilliamStrutt,the third Lord Rayleigh( 1842-1919),wasa manof considerable
scientific
accom-

plishments.
He contributed
to theoretical
andexperimental
physics
andwasoneof the greatpioneers
in
scientific
andengineering
methods.
He wasalsoa manwhomovedin thehighest
socialandintellectual
circles
of hisday.He wasa relativeof primeministers
andreceived
almosteveryhonorto whicha Britishscientist
couldaspire.He wasa NobelprizewinnerandPresident
of theRoyalSociety.
Hisbook,TheTheory
ofSound,
hasremainedin print for overa century.From 1880to 1885,afterJ. C. Maxwell'sdeath,Lord Rayleigh
directedthe famedCarendishLaboratoryat CambridgeUniversity,but after that mainlylivedin Terling
Place,hiscountryhousenearLondonwhereheestablished
a remarkable
scientific
laboratoryin whichhelater

discovered
argon.DuringhislifetimeLordRayleighpublished
over400scientific
papersandcarriedon a
vigorous
correspondence
withscientists
suchasMaxwell,Kelvin,Stokes
andothers.
Thispaperwillexamine
hispapersandcorrespondence
to put hisscientific
contributions,
particularly
in acoustics,
intohistorical
perspective.

8:45

S2. Rayleigh'sphilosophyof problemsolving,as inferredfrom his originalpaperson acoustics.Allan
D. Pierce(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

Rayleigh
notonlyhada knackforskimming
otfthecream,butalsoforfindingcreamwhereothersmight
havethoughttherewasnocreamtobefound.Hisfirstsubstantial
workofnote,the1870memoironresonance
in thePhilosophical
Transactions,
introduced
a styleandphilosophy
thatisevidentin manyof hislaterworks
andthat is worthemulating.In thispaper,Rayleighsuccessfully
bypassed
theelegantbut difficultto apply
mathematics
of Helmholtz'sepochal1860paper,andsubstituted
insteada fewsimpleapproximate
concepts
andproduced
somerelativelysimpleformulas
thatcouldbecompared
withSondhauss's
experimental
results
onwhatwenowcallHelmholtzresonators.
Otherexamples
citedin thepresent
paperareRayleigh's
theoryof
diffractionby orificesandslits,hisanalyticalmodelsfor elasticshells,hisdiscovery
of adiabaticinvariantsin
his 1902"pressure
of vibrations"paper,andhisapproachto modelinglow-frequency
soundradiationfrom
sources.
Rayleigh'swork and philosophy
mayhavehad a substantial
influence,althoughperhapsnot consciously
recognized,
onmoderntrendssuchasfiniteelements
andmatchedasymptotic
expansions.
In addition
to a thoroughfamiliaritywith basicphysicalconcepts,
a goodintuitivefeelfor what wasrelevant,and an
inherentloveof simplicity,Rayleighmadeextensive
useof variationaltechniques
asa frameworkfor develop-

ingapproximations.
Hithertotheyhadbeenusedprimarilyasa meansforelegantexpression
of basicprinciples.Alsonoteworthy
wasRayleigh'sheavyuseof similitudearguments.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

9:15

S3.Rayleigh's
influence
onengineering
vibrationtheory.Stephen
H. Crandall(Massachusetts
Instituteof
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Thefirsttenchapters
of TheTheory
o/Soundconstitute
anunprecedented
exposition
ofvibration
theory.
This tour de forcesetthe mold for the teachingof vibrationfor more than a century.The central coreis linear

modalanalysis
applied
tolumped
parameter
systems
andtostrings,
bars,beams,
membranes,
plates,
andshells.
In addition,therearepreliminary
investigations
ofnonlinear
vibrations,
parametrically
excited
vibrations,
and
randomvibrations.Most of thetextbookson vibrationsfor engineers
that haveappearedin the past50 years

maybeviewedasattempts
toexplainRayleigh's
ideatouniversity
students.
Rayleigh's
paradigm
hasserved
us
S43
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wellforacentury
butit appears
thatwearenowonthethreshold
ofmajorchanges
inthewayvibration
theory
istaught.
These
changes
arebeing
driven
bythetremendous
advances
ininstrumentation
anddataprocessing
facilities.
Thesecond
coming
of modalanalysis
(modaltesting,
really)islargely
based
ontheconcept
of
transfer
functions.
Although
Rayleigh
occasionally
usedthecomplex
exponential
andevencomputed
a few
transfer
functions
in passing,
hedidnotattachanyspecial
significance
thereto.
It isinteresting
to speculate
whatRayleigh
wouldhavedonehadheenvisioned
today's
multichannel
spectral
analyzers.
Otheradvances,
unavailable
to Rayleigh,
whicharecurrently
entering
vibration
courses,
arediscussed.

9:45

S4.LordRayleigh
andreciprocity
inphysics.
Richard
K. Cook(4111BelPreRoad,Rockville,
MD 20853)

In TheTheory
ofSound,
Rayleigh
presents
hisanalysis
ofthereciprocal
theorem
ofmathematical
physics
withtheobservation
that "Veryremarkable
reciprocal
relations
existbetween
the forcesandmotions
of

different
types...."
inalinearized
dynamical
system.
Heintroduces
thereciprocity
principle
forsound
waves
in
anair-filled
space:
"Onhisextension
ofGreen's
theorem,
Helmholtz
founds
hisproof
oftheimportant
(reciprocal)
theorem
contained
inthefollowing
statement:
...."In theensuing
100years
since
publication
ofhis
book,
thereciprocity
principle
hasbeen
extended
tomany
areas
ofphysics---electrodynamics,
electroacoustics,
piezoelectricity,
electromagnetic
waves,
optics,
etc.Theprinciple
hasbeen
successfully
applied
inelectroacousticstoachieve
a system
foraccurate,
absolute
calibration
ofmicrophones
usedforacoustical
measurements.

Thesystem
isnowinternationally
used
bystandards
laboratories.
Limitations
andrestrictions
onapplicability
ofthereciprocity
principle
tocertain
physical
systems
have
come
tolight.Conspicuous
examples
involve
the
propagation
ofsound
inmoving
airandthepropagation
ofelectromagnetic
waves
through
magnetized
media.

10:15

S5. Lord Rayleigh'scontributions
to musicalacoustics.
ThomasD. Rossirig(Departmentof Physics,
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,DeKalb, IL 60115)

Rayleigh's
worktouched
virtuallyeveryareaof acoustics
in someway•musical
acoustics
iscertainlyno
exception.
Besides
layingthegroundwork
forall subsequent
research
onmusical
instruments
withhisinformative discussions
of the vibrations
of strings,bars,membranes,
plates,air columns,and resonators,
he did
importanttheoreticaland experimentalwork on bellsand kettledrums.He identifiedthe vibrationalmodes

thatradiated
themostprominent
partials
in thesounds
ofboththeseinstruments,
andherecognized
thatthe
nominalpitchofa churchbellliesoneoctave
belowthefifthpartial.In theareaofmusicperception,
hismost
importantcontributions
werehisstudies
of absolute
pitchandsoundsourcelocalization.

10:4•

S6.LordRayleigh's
contributions
toaeroaconstics.
AlanPowell(Department
ofMechanical
Engineering,
Universityof Houston,Houston,TX 77004)

Thegrowth
ofaeroacoustics
asadistinct
discipline
burgconed
atmidcentury,
initiallyfostered
bytheneed
tocontrol
jetnoise.
It merged
thethenseparate
disciplines
ofaerodynamics
andsound.
Rayleigh
knewnosuch

boundaries
andwould
likelyhavemade
majorcontributions
toaeroacoustics
if thefundamental
questions
had
captured
hisattention.
Asit was,hewroteonmanyhighlypertinent
aspects:
e.g.,histheoryforsensitive
flames
andjets(visual
sound
indicators)
ledtothemodern
instability
theory
ofjetsandotherimportant
aerodynamic
flows,whilethehypothesized
feedback
in his"bird-call"(a compatible
high-frequency
soundsource)is
similarto thatin edgetonesandin manyotherflowresonances.
Thesehadpuzzling
inconsistencies
until

Rayleigh's
method
ofsimilitude
wasapplied
through
Reynolds
andStrouhal
numbers.
Hehadapplied
it to
Strouhal's
aeoliantonesandto thescattering
of soundfrominhomogeneities,
in whichheintroduced
the
"acoustic
model"ofaerodynamic
sound
theory(andinwhichthemethod
forRayleigh's
integral
wasusedfor
planeboundaries).
Therearenowhundreds
ofresearch
publications
inaeroacoustics,
somenotable
books
and
a placein university
education:
Rayleigh's
nameoccurs
manytimes.

11:15

S7.LordRayleigh's
contributions
to nonlinear
acoustics.
RobertT. Beyer(Department
ofPhysics,
Brown
University,Providence,
RI 02912)

Whiletheoverwhelming
majority
ofRayleigh's
contributions
toacoustics
havebeeninthelineardomain,

therearemanynonlinear
topics
onwhichhemade
earlyprogress
andsetthestage
forfurther
progress
in the
future.Hisworkonradiationpressure,
cavitation,
shockwaves,andflow-induced
soundwillbediscussed
and
the developments
that followedfrom themwill be described.
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Whenthe organkeysfor d'" (1174 Hz) and e'" (1318 Hz) are played
simultaneously,
a gravenoteof 144 Hz (betweena C# and D) is also
heard,givinga displeasing
sound.Rayleighcarefullytunedthe pipesso
thatthegravenotegavetheslowestpossible
beatwith a tuningforkof 128
Hz. Rayleighnotedthat if thegravenotewasdueto theear,thesoundof
thetuningfork wouldnotcausetheslowcyclesof soundcancellation.
He
alsonotedthat the soundfieldfromthe fork-pipecombination(during
constructive
interference)fell off morerapidlywith distancethan the

S8. Rayleigh'sobservations
of waveinterference,
evanescent
fields,and
soundcancellation.David C. Swanson(Textron DefenseSystems,
Acoustic/Seismic
SensorTechnologyGroup, 2385 Revere Beach
Parkway,Everett,MA 02149)

In Chap.23of TheTheory
ofSound,Rayleighmadesomeoutstanding
observations
of waveinterference
in an experiment
designed
to showthat
the sourceof "gravenotes"in pipe organswas due to differencetones
ratherthana nonlineafityin theearasproposed
by Helmholtz[J. W. S.
Rayleigh,TheTheoryofSound(Dover, New York, 1945),pp.461-462].

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

sound field from the fork alone, which is characteristicof an evanescent-

or nearfield.Theseobservations
providean interestinglessonfor all experimentalists
on basicscientificreasoning
andtheimportanceof reporting all relevantobservations
revealedby experiment.
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SessionT. SpeechCommunication
III: Neural Networksin SpeechRecognitionI
Les Atlas, Chairman

Department
of ElectricalEngineering,
FT-10, University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington
98195
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Introduction4:30

Invited Papers

8:35

T1. Neuralnetsfor speech
recognition.
WilliamY. Huang,RichardP. Lippmann,andThao Ngnycn(P.O.
Box ?3, MIT Lincoln Laboratory,Lexington,MA 02173)

Artificialneuralnetworksarcof interestfor two mainreasons.
First, theyprovidearchitectures
to imp]emcntmanyalgorithmsusedin speechrccognizcrs
with finegrainmassive
parallelism.Second,theyareleading
to newcomputational
algorithmsandnewapproaches
to speechrecognition
inspiredby biologicalnervous

systems.
Neuralnet approaches
to the problems
of speechpreprocessing,
patternclassification,
and time
alignment
arereviewed.
Preprocessors
usingauditorynervetime-synchrony
modelshaveprovidedimproved
recognition
performance
in noise[O. Ghitza,ICASSP87, 2372-2375].Highlyparallelneuralnetarchitecturesexistto implementmanyimportanttraditionalclassification
algorithms,
suchask-nearest
neighborand
Gaussianclassifiers
[R. Lippmann,IEEE ASSPMag. 4(2), 4-22 (1987)]. Newermultilayerperceptron
classifiers
trainedwithbackpropagation
canformarbitrarydecision
regions,
arerobust,andtrainrapidlyfor
convexdecisionregions.Thesenetsperformedaswellasconventional
classification
algorithmsfor digitand
vowelclassification
tasks[W. Huangetal., 1stICNN IV, 485 (1987)]. Neuralnetapproaches
to theproblem
of timealignmentarereviewed,includinga neuralnetmodelcalleda Viterbinetthatimplements
theViterbi
decoderusedsuccessfully
in continuous
distribution
hiddenMarkovmodels(HMMs) [R. Lippmannet al.,
1stICNN 1¾,417 (1987) ]. [This work wassponsored
by the DefenseAdvancedResearchProjectsAgency
and the Departmentof the Air Force.]

9:00

T2. Speechrecognitionusingtime-delayneuralnetworks.A. Waibel,T. Hanazawa,K. Shikano(ATR

InterpretingTelephonyResearch
Laboratories,
Twin21Tower,Osaka540,Japan),G.Hinton(University
of
Toronto,Toronto,Canada),andK. Lang(Carnegie-MellonUniversity,Pittsburgh,
PA 15213)

A time-delay
neuralnetwork(TDNN) approach
ispresented
tospeech
recognition
thatischaracterized
by
twoimportantproperties:
( 1) Usingmultilayerarrangements
of simplecomputing
units,a TDNN canrepresentarbitrarynonlinearclassification
decisionsurfaces
that arelearnedautomaticallyusingerrorbackpropagation.(2) The time-delayarrangement
enablesthenetworkto discoveracoustic-phonetic
featuresandthe
temporalrelationships
betweenthemindependent
of positionin timeand,hence,notblurredbytemporalshifts
in the input.The TDNNs are comparedwith the currentlymostpopulartechniquein speechrecognition,

hiddenMarkovmodels(HMM). Extensive
performance
evaluation
shows
thattheTDNN recognizes
voiced
stops
extracted
fromvarying
phonetic
contexts
atanerrorratefourtimeslower( 1.5%vs6.3%) thanthebest
of ourHMMs. To performthistask,theTDNN "invented"
well-known
acoustic-phonetic
features(e.g.,F2
$45
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rise,F2 fall, vowelonset)asusefulabstractions.
It alsodeveloped
alternateinternalrepresentations
to link
differentacousticrealizationsto the sameconcept.The TDNNs trainedfor other phoneticclassesachieve
similarhigh levelsof performance.
The integrationof suchsmallernetworksinto largephoneticnetsand
proposestrategies
for the designof neuralnetworkbasedlargevocabularyspeechrecognitionsystemsis
discussed.

9:25

T3. Speechrecognitionwith layerednetworks.D. J. Burr (Bell Communications
Research,Morristown,NJ
07960)

Experimentsshowthat pereeptrons
may be usefulfor speechrecognition.Pereeptrons,
or layerednetworks,can recognizespokendigits,polysyllabicwords,and alphabetictext with accuracies
exceeding98%.
They do so with variedinput representations
rangingfrom Fourier throughcepstraland linear prediction
coefficients.
As in conventional
classifiers,
thegreaterthenumberof trainingtokensperclass,thehigheristhe
accuracy.Trainednetworksmaybeanalyzedtoobserve
anystructurein theweightspace.Onecanseeevidence
in perceptronnetworksfor both•oicingandformantonsetdetectioncapability.For a givenproblem,a layered
networkhasa criticalnumberofhiddenunitsthat maximizesrecognition
accuracyat minimumhardwarecost.
Additional hardwaremay be savedby eliminatingnear-zeroweightsin upper layersas thesehave minimal
effecton recognitionaccuracy.A tradeoffmayexistbetweennumberof weightsand networkcomplexity.A
smalllayerednetworkwith 264 weightsand 12 hiddenunitsachieved99% accuracyon isolateddigits.In
contrast,a largepereeptron
with morethan 11000 weightsandnohiddenunitsachieved
98.2% accuracyon
thedifficultE-setalphabetandperfectrecognition
on twentypolysyllabic
words.Apparently,memory(numberof weights)canbe tradedfor logic(numberof hiddenneurons}asin conventional
computerprograms.
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SessionU. UnderwaterAcousticsIII: StochasticVolume and BoundaryScatteringIII
Erie I. Thorsos, Chairman

.4ppliedPhysics
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of Washington,
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8:35

U1. Reflections from a block of sea ice. Gerald R. Garrison and Robert

8:S0

E. Francois(Applied PhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,

U2. Reflectivityof sealee.RobertE. Francois,Gerald R. Garrison,and
Timothy Wen (AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,

1013 NE 40 Street, Seattle, WA 98105)

1013 NE 40 Street, Seattle, WA 98105)

At an Arctic icecampin the BeaufortSea,monostaficacousticreflections near normal incidence were measured from the lower face of an

isolatedblock of natural seaice. The measurements
were repeatedwith
the transitionlayer sawedoff to leavea surfaceof solidice. A comparison
of the two resultsshowedthat the 15-era-thickskeletallayerand transi-

tionzonecausea reductionin reflectivity,
beyondthat predicted
fromthe
impedancemismatch,that increases
from 10db at 20 kHz to 30 dB at 80
kHz. The systemwascalibratedusingthe air-water interfaceformedat
the openbottomof a shallowhollowmetalcylinder.Air wasforcedinto
thecylinderwhenit wasin placeto fill it andthusprovideda flat pressurereleasereflectingsurface.As the measuringtransducerwasmovedaway
from normalincidence,the response
patternwasfoundto agreewith the
sidelobepattern predictedfor a flat, perfectlyreflectingsurface.These
measurementsof the effectof the skeletallayer on ice reflectivity will be

helpfulin modelingthereflections
fromicekeels.[ Work supported
by the
Offce of Naval Technologywith technicalmanagementby NORDA. ]
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The reflectionsfrom the face of a finite block of seaice are usually

predicted
as the combination
of two phenomena,
asallowedunderthe
Kirehhoffapproximation.
Oneisthereflection
lossdueto thechangein
acousticimpedanceat an infinitewater-iceboundary.The other is the
interference
patternproducedby the coherentreturnfroma finiteblock
face. Measurements of the reflections from a block of natural sea ice,

described
in a companion
paper,showedthat the reflectionis further
reduced
bytheskeletal
layer.Moreinformation
ontheacoustic
properties
of thislayeris neededin orderto modelits effect.Reflectionlossesare
described
byan amplitudereflection
coefficient
whichwouldbe0.34due
to theimpedance
mismatch
at thewater-iceboundary.
Reflection
coefficientsmeasured
for 1-to 2-m-thickicein theArcticat frequencies
20-80
kHz arecompared
withmeasurements
byStanton
andJezekforthinice.
DuringtheArcticmeasurements,
thereturnfromthebackfaceof the
blockwasalsodetected,
providinginformation
ontheabsorption
ofsound
in theice.Fieldexperiments
havebeendesigned
toseparate
theabsorption
115th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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in theskeletal
andtransition
layerfromtheabsorption
insolidice.[Work
supported
by theOfficeof NavyTechnology
withtechnical
management
by NORDA. ]

proacheszeroto reproduceone-component
results);moregenerally,the
curveisskewed,
andasvapproaches
unity,œreduces
totheexponential
for
the simplestPoissoncase.Numericalintegrations
overfiniterangesof d
provideillustrativegraphsto exhibiteffectsof truncationandparameters
on the reflectioncoefficients
anddifferentialscatteringcrosssectionsper

unitarea.[Worksupprrted
by ONR.] a•VisitingfromDepartment
of
9:05

MathematicalSciences,
LoyolaUniversity,Chicago,IL.

U3. New findings on scattering from floating plate with lateral
heterogeneities. Jacques R. Chamuel
(Sonoquest/Advanced
Ultrasonics Research,P.O. Box 153, Wellesley Hills, MA 02181) and
Gary H. Brooke (Defence Research EstablishmentPacific, FMO
Victoria, British Columbia V0S lB0, Canada)

Experimentalultrasonicmodelingresultsarepresented
on neargraz-

ingincidence
scattering
fromcracks,ridges,andedgesof floatingplates
boundinga shallowwater waveguide.It wasobservedthat underwater

acoustic
wavespropagating
in a shallowwaterwaveguide
bounded
by a
floatingplateproducea ringingwavecomponent
in thewateruponscatteringfroma crackor a plateedge.Thisringingcomponent
isassociated
with thewaterwave,travelswith the waterwavevelocity,andits time of

arrivalis independent
of thelengthof plateregionalongthewavepath.
Theringingfrequency,
however,
isdetermined
bytheshearwavevelocity
andtheplatethickness.
Theplatethickness
corresponded
to halfa wavelengthbased
ontheshearwavevelocity.
Thecontribution
of theringing
wavecomponent
toscattering
fromwetcracks,
drycracks,andridgesare
demonstrated.
Theimpactofthesenewfindings
oninterpreting
laboratory scaled
studies
onArcticacoustics
arediscussed
in viewof thewideuse
ofPlexiglas
tomodelseaice.Examples
aregivenonscattering
fromsingle
andmultiplecracks
andridges.[Worksupported
byDREPandONR.]

9:50

U6. Application of Twersky's boss scattering theory to laboratory
measurementsof sound scatteredby a rough surface. D. Chu and T.

K. Stanton( 1215WestDaytonStreet,Geophysical
andPolarResearch
Center,Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706)
Oneof the manychallenges
in describing
thescattering
of soundby
roughsurfaces
isto address
thefactthatmostsurfaces
arethreedimensional. Furthermore,only their statisticalpropertiesmay be known.
Twersky'smodelIV. Twersky,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 29,209-225(1957)],
by usingan imagemethodandtakingmultiplescattering
into account,

established
a generalsolution
involving
distributions
ofthree-dimensional bosses.
A prominentadvantage
of thetheoryoverothersis that it can
describe
bosses
of arbitraryorientation.The purposeof thepresentpaper
istocomparethetheorywithlaboratory
measurements
ofsoundscattered
by a continuously
roughpressure-release
surface.In the model,we use

prolatespheroidal
Dosses
orientedin a rangeof directions
andrandomly
packed
toapproximate
theroughsurface.
ThedataweretakenfromWelton [P. J. Wclton,reportA RL-TR-75-30,Universityof Texasat Austin
(1975) ] andinvolvebackscattered
soundversus
grazingangleforseveral
frequencies.
The comparisons
of the numericalcomputations
with Wel-

ton'sdatashowa reasonable
agreement
withrespect
tonotonlytheboss
9:20

U4. An applicationof a full scatteringtheory to Arctic propagation.J.
S. Hanna, D. M. Rubenstein, L. B. Dozier, and C. Pearson (Science

orientationparameters
but alsothe surfacestatisticalparameters(rms
roughness
andcorrelation
length).An interesting
phenomenon
isthatthe
numberof spheroidal
modesrequiredto fit thedataincreases
asthefrequencyof the incidentplanewaveincreases.

Applications International Corporation, 1710 Goodridge Drive,
McLean, VA 22102)

The full scattering
theoryof BurkeandTwersky[J. Acoust.Soc.
40, 883-895 (1966)], which includesboth the specularand scattered
energyfor a roughsurfaceconsisting
ofellipticalbosses
ona planesurface,
isappliedtotheproblemof propagation
undertheicesurface.
Thistheory
hasbeenefficientlyparametrized[D. Rubenstein(unpublishedmanuscript)] for the caseof randomlyspacedkeelswith a Rayleighdistributionof depths.The scatteringkernelfor thistreatmenthasbeenusedin a
coupledmode formulationof the ASTRAL propagationmodel. The
modifiedASTRAL can computethe propagationassociated
with both
thespecularfieldandthe total fieldwhichincludesthe nonspecular
component.The redistributionof energyamongthe modesoccurscontinuously with range,sothe modelcandisplaythe modeexcitationasa function
of range.The modelis comparedto somemeasuredpropagationdata,
paticularlythat of Diachok [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 59, 1110-1120 (1976) ],
who appliedlow- and high-frequency
asymptoticformsof the BurkeTwerskytheoryfor just the specularfield. [Work supportedby theASW
EnvironmentalAcousticSupportProgram.]

9:35

US. High-frequencyreflectionand scatteringby multicomponentrough

surfacedistributions.
R. J. Lucas
'• and V. Twersky(Mathematics
Department,Universityof Illinois, Chicago,IL 60680)

Earlier formsfor coherentreflectionand incoherentscatteringby
mixturesof differentbosses
on rigid or freebaseplanes[V. Twersky,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 29, 209-225 (1957)] areappliedto recentresultsfor
triaxial ellipsoids[R. J. Lucasand V. Twersky,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
$uppl. I 81, :520(1987)] to investigatecontinuousdistributions.Key
variables
d (e.g.,keeldepth)aregoverned
by two-parameter
probability
densityfunctionsf(m, u:d) with ra as the meanvalueof d, and u as the
normalizedvariancewhosevalue(zero to unity) determines
thecurveof
f For u small,fis Gaussian(and reducesto a deltafunctionas u ap-
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10:05

U7. Diffraction of harmonicacousticradiation by the apex of a ridge.

Michael J. Buckingham(Radio and NavigationDepartment,Royal
Aircraft Establishment,Farnborough, Hampshire GUI4, 6TD,
England)

In general,therearethreecomponents
in theacousticfieldpropagat-

ingovera ridge:anarrivalviaa directpath,whichdoesnotinteractwith
theridge,a component
diffractedby theapexof theridge,anda componentreflectedfromtheboundaryof the ridge.All threecontributions
are
includedin a new,exactsolutionof the Helmholtzequationfor thethreedimensional,
harmonicfieldfrom a pointsourceovera ridgeformedby
two intersecting,
pressore-release
planes.The solutionis obtainedby the
applicationof threeintegraltransforms
to the Helmholtzequation,followedby the corresponding
inversetransforms.It is valid for any ridge
angle0o,includingthespecial
caseofa knifeedge( 0o = 360ø)anda plane
( 8o= 180ø).In thelattercase,whichistheLloyd'smirrorproblem,there
is no diffraction;only the directand reflectedcomponents
contributeto
the field,whichis highlyvariablebecauseof strongspatialinterference.
Diffractionby the knifeedgeis exemplified
by the leakageof energyover
the barrier,and by the presence
of spatialinterferencein regionswhere
there is no reflectedcomponent.Similar phenomenaappearwith other
ridgegeometries,
whereit is usuallypossible
to assess
whetherinterferenceeffectsare due predominantlyto diffractionor reflection.

10:20

US. Acoustic fields scattered simulated three-dimensional wind-driven

sea surfaces. Jerald W. Caruthers (NAVOCEANO,
Oeophysics
Department, NSTL, MS 35925), Richard S. Keiffer (NORDA,

NumericalModelingDiv., NSTL, MS 35925), and JorgeC. Novarini
(Syntek Engineering& Computer Systems,Inc., 6110 Executive
Boulevard, Suite 320, Rockville, MD 20852)
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Statistical characteristics of acoustic fields scattered in the forward
direction from simulated three-dimensional wind-driven sea surfaces are

studiedfor frequencies
from0.1-10 kHz, highgrazingangles,andranges
in the Fresnel region. The simulated surfaceshave the Pierson-

Moskowitzdirectional
spectrum
for a 5-m/swindspeed.Complexpressuresarecalculated
usingHelmholtz-Kirchhofftheorywitha minimum
numberof approximations.
Statistics
of theacousticfieldsarecalculated
asensemble
averages
of the complexpressures
andtheir moments.Comparisous
arepresented
fordifferences
in theensemble
of surfaces,
spectral
forms,surfaceilluminationpatterns,and implementation
of the scattering theory.The techniqueallowsfor the accuraterepresentation
of firstand higher-ordermomentsof the acousticfield scatteredfrom a threedimensional
surface.Suchquantitiesare usuallydifficultto obtainby
othertechniques.
[Thisworkhasbeensupported
by NAVOCEANO and
NORDA. 1

rainedfromvolumebackscatter.
Individualtargetsthatarenormallyrandom and sparserelativeto the acousticwavelength,yield echoeswith
randomphases
betweenindependent
realizations.
Thisdifficultyhasbeen
overcome
by complexsuperposition
of echoesfromsuccessive
transmissions,suchthat the effectivedensityof acoustictargetsprogressively
increases
asthe summation
proceeds.
The theoreticalbasisof thistypeof
coherentprocessing
hasbeendeveloped
and examinedin the limiting
case,in whichit approximates
a scatterercontinuum.The theoryprovides
fundamentalinsightsto the behaviorof boththe amplitudeand phaseof
compositeechoesfrom a volumemirror. Experimentalwork in Saanich
Inlet, B.C. servesto confirmthetheoreticalconcepts
througharms differencemeasurement
of theacousticphasewhichremovesfluctuations
from
theevolving
sound-speed
profile.Basedontheseresults,thepotentialfor
newtypesofoceanographic
measurements
usingthesetechniques
appears
bothrealisticand encouraging.

10'.35

11:20

U9. The effect of finite wind fetch on the acoustic field scattered from

U12. Investigation of 12-kHz-deep scatteringlayers observedwith the
multibeam echo-sounder Sea Beam. Christian de Moustier (Marine

wind-drivensea surfaces.Jorge C. Novarini ($yntek Engineering&
ComputerSystems,
Inc.,6110ExecutiveBoulevard,
Suite320,Rockville,
MD 20852), Jetaid W. Caruthers (NAVOCEANO, Geophysics
Department,NSTL, MS 39529), and Richard S. Keiffer (NORDA,
Numerical ModelingDivision,Code 221, NSTL, MS 39529)
The effectof a finitefetchon the acousticfieldscatteredby the ocean
wind-drivensurfacefor variouswindspeeds
isanalyzedthroughnumerical simulation.The JONSWAP spectrumis adoptedto describethe surfacestatistics
of growingseasand the Pierson-Moskowitz
spectrumfor
fully developedseas.Ensembles
of thrce-dimensional
surfaces
havingthe
desireddirectionalspectraare numericallygenerated.For eachsurface
realization,thecomplexpressure
of theforwardscattered
fieldiscalculated within the frameworkof the Helmhoitz-Kirchhoff theory for kr> I.
Statistical moments of the scattered field are then calculated as ensemble

averages.The fieldsscatteredin the windwardand cross-winddirections

are evalutedfor frequencies
up to 1.5 kHz and for anglesaway from
grazingincidence.Resultsindicatethat the scatteredfield is sensitiveto
thedifferencebetweentheJONSWAP andthe Pierson-Moskowitz
spectra. In particular,the total intensityand the coherence
of the scattered
fieldare significantly
affectedby the windfetch. [Work supported
by

PhysicalLaboratory,ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
La Jolla,CA
92093) and Dimitri Alexandrou(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
Duke University,Durham, NC 27706)

Duringa surveyoverHorizonGuyotin March 1986,acousticmeasurements
in thedeepscattering
layerswerecarriedout with the 12-kHz
multibeam

echo-sounder Sea Beam installed on the R.V. AXLANTm

lI.

Acousticreturnsreceivedby eachof the SeaBeam's16preformedbeams
weresampledin quadratureat I kHz from the surfacedownto about
1400-mdepth,andrecorded
digitallywitha specialpurpose
dataacquisition systemoriginallydevelopedat the Marine PhysicalLaboratoryfor
seaflooracousticbackscattermeasurements.
Thesecomplexvolumereverberation
data are presented
as horizontaland verticalcrosssections
showingthe 3-D structureof the scatteringlayersobserved.Statistical
analyses
of thedatainvolvehomogeneity
andstationaritytestson a beam
to beamlevelaswellason a singlebeamalongtheship'strackto establish
thedegreeof patchiness
andthecorresponding
reverberation
levelsassociatedwith thelayersobserved.
lWork supported
by ONR.]

NAVOCEANO and NORDA. ]
11:35

10:50

UI0. Resonatorsystemsfor in situ bubblemeasurements
near, andat, the

sea surface.Nigel D. Breitz
=1 and HermanMedwin (Physics
Department,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
A parallelplateacousticalresonatorhasbeendevelopedto measure
bubble densities and their fluctuations near the sea surface and under

whitecaps.Calibrationhasbeenachievedwith microbubbles
whosesize
(radiusapproximately
50/.t) wasevaluatedby speedof risein an aquarium. Usingthe "sea"generatedin a 20-m-longwater-wind tunnel,the
resonatorperformance
hasbeenshownto beindependent
of orientation,
depth,and seasurfaceroughness.
A seconddevice,usingan upwardlookingresonator,
isalsobeingdeveloped
to investigate
largerbubbles
at
thesurface.In situacoustical
devicesarecomparedwith remotesensing
techniques,
andearlyresultsof oceantrialsarerevealed.[ Work support-

edbyONR.] '• OceanAcoustics
Associates,
4021Sunridge
Road,Pebble
Beach, CA 93953.

UI3. Volume scatteringmeasurements
using parametricsonar. James
M. Syckand CharlesL. Brown (Code 3112 New LondonLaboratory,

Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center,New Ixmdon,CT 06320)

A parametricsonarhas beenusedto measurevolumescattering
strengthat a numberof oceanlocations.The narrowbeamwidthand
absence
of sidelobes
of the parametricsonarmake it an ideal tool for
measuring
volumescattering
strengthasa functionof depth.The resolution of this device is such that in some circumstances individual scatterers

canbe identified.An exampleof sucha situationis presented.
The parametric sonarsystemis described.Additional setsof examplesfrom nearshoreandoff-shore
areasarepresented
forbothdayandnightconditions.

11:S0

UI4.

A fast and accurate bistatic bottom reverberation

model. D.

R. Hailer (Defence Research EstablishmentPacific, FMO, Victoria,
British Columbia VOS lB0, Canada)
11:05

u11. Acousticphusemeasurements
from •olume backscatter.R. Del
Huston( Arctic Sciences
Ltd., 1986Mills Road,Sidney,BritishColumbia
VSL 3S1, Canada)

Stableand usefulmeasurements
of theorientationof theacousticsignal vectoror acousticphaseas a functionof rangeand time can be oh-

S48
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A simplebistaticreverberation
modelhasbeendeveloped
to model
low-frequency,
wideband,bottom,or surfacereverberation.
The model
allowsfor arbitrary separationof sourceand receiverin both rangeand
depth,andaccommodates
bothsourceand receiverbeampatterns.Total
reverberation
iscomputedby theincoherentsummationof theincremental contributionsfrom each three-dimensionalray path eormectingthe

source,scattering
element,andreceiver.Simplifiedray pathcalculations
aremadewitheithera constantor a linearsoundspeedprofile,assuming
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sphericalspreading
alongeachray, andspecularreflectionfromtheflat,
horizontalboundaryinterfaces.
Acousticcharacteristics
of the surface
andbottomare assumed
to be completelyrepresented
by the reflection
lossandscattering
strengthfunctions.
A realisticrepresentation
of generalizedbistaticscattering[D. D. Ellis and D. R. Haller, J. Acoust.Soc.

Am. Suppl.182,S124(1987)] hasbeensuccessfully
usedtomodelreverberationfromexplosive
soundsources
in the TuftsAbyssalPlainof the
NortheastPacificOcean.Predictions
fromthesimplereverberation
model werefoundnot onlyto be verysimilarto thoseof thebistaticgeneric
sonarmodelbut alsoto requiremuchlesscomputation
time.

WEDNESDAY

WEST BALLROOM

MORNING,

Session V. Architectural

18 MAY

1988

(A&B),

9:00 TO 11:35 A.M.

Acoustics II and Musical Acoustics II: Concert Hall Acoustics Based on Ando's
Work

Richard Talaske, Chairman

Talaske-Joiner
Group,Incorporated,
137NorthOak Park ,•venue,Oak Park,Illinois60301
Chairman's

Introduction--9:00

Invited Papers

9:05

V1. Furtherinvestigation
onconcerthall acoustics.
Yoichi Ando (Facultyof Engineering,KobeUniversity,
Kobe 657, Japan)

Sincethebook [Y. Ando, ConcertHall Acoustics
(Springer,New York, 1985)] waspublished,
further
workhasbeencarriedout.The resultsdemonstrate
that therunningautocorrelation
functionof sourcesignals
maybetterdescribe
preferredconditions
of soundfieldsthandoesthelong-timeautocorrelation
function.The
minimumvalueof the effectivedurationof the runningautocorrelation
functionof musicsignalsfor the
intervalusedfor thesubjective
preference
judgmentcorresponds
well to thepreferredinitial timedelaygap
betweenthe directsoundand the first reflectionwhenthe amplitudeA • = 0 dB. This wasdiscovered
when
Japanese
musiccontaininga so-called"MA," a stationarysoundpassage
withoutanyrapidmovement,
was
usedasa sourcesignal.Also,it wasfoundthata flat frequency
characteristic
of thesubsequent
reverberation

timeistheoptimalcondition,
andthatit maybecalculated
bytheminimum
effective
durationoftherunning
autocorrelation
functionof the sourcesignal.Severalotherresultswill be presented.

9:35

V•2.Early reactionsto YoiehiAndo'sbook,ConcertHall Acoustics.
LeoL. Beranek(BBN Laboratories,
10
MoultonStreet,Cambridge,MA 02238)
Ando'sbookjoinsoneof a handfulwrittensince1900on thescience
of concerthall acoustics.
It contains

seven
chapters
packed
withphysical
acoustics,
thebehavior
ofthephysical
hearing
system,
theresponse
ofthe
nervous
system,
psychoacoustic
judgments,
thecomposition
ofa soundfieldin a hall,prediction
of subjective
preferences
inhallsbased
onthesound
field,anddesign
studies
forconcert
halls.Thispaperattempts
torelate
Ando'steachings
tothepractical
experience
theauthorhashadwiththeacoustics
ofa numberofconcerthalls.
Areasin whichthe bookfits theseexampleswell and in whichfurther researchseemsindicatedwill be
presented.

10:05

V3. Solvedand unsolvedproblemsin concerthall acoustics.Manfred R. Schroeder(Drittes Physikalisches
Institut, Universityof Goettingen,D-3400 Goettingen,FederalRepublicof Germany)

Duringthelast2 decades,
severaldifficultproblems
in concerthallacoustics
havebeensolvedor elucidated.Amongthese,therecognition
of theimportance
of earlylateralsoundrankshigh.Thispieceof progress
was
made possiblcby the combinedeffortsof expertsfrom widely varying disciplines(physicists,psychologists,
mathematicians, and--last but not least--the observant consultant). But much remains to be done to
strengthenthe scienceof roomacoustics
further.With digitalelectronicsreachingnewpinnaclesof sophisticaq

tion,activesoundfieMmodification
shouldbepursuedmuchmoreactively--formultipurpose
hallsandother
spaces.Diffusionof radiatedsoundcanbe controlledby the samenumber-theoretic
principlesthat are finding
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increasing
useinpassive
designs
[M. R. Schroeder,
NumberTheory
inScience
andCommunication
(Springer,
NewYork,1986),2rided.]. Buttheoptimumdegree
ofdiffusion
requires
furthersubjective
studies.
Generally
usable
software
fordigitalmodeling
ofacoustic
spaces
shouldbedeveloped
toexploitmorefullythecapabilities
ofmoderncomputers
(bothserialandparallel).Roomacoustical
measurement
methods
thatusespeech
and
music
astestsignals,
to permitmeasurements
duringactualperformances,
should
beperfected
andusedasa
matterofcourse.
Thefutureof roomacoustics
isbrightif wegrasptheavailable
opportunities.

ContributedPapers
10:35

10:50

V4. Soundfield modelingand simulationof a concerthall. T. Hidaka,
K. Kageyama, and S. Masuda (Takenaka Technical Research

Laboratory5-14,2-chome,
Minamisuna,
Koto-ku,Tokyo136,Japan)
A soundfieldsimulatorhasbeendeveloped
in orderto subjectively
evaluatehall acoustics
in the laboratory.This process
consists
of three
parts:( 1) a computerprogramfor derivingthe impulseresponse
of the
roomfromthearchitectural
drawings
usingtheraytracingtechnique;
the
programis writtenmainlyin FORTRAN
and the calculationis implemented usinga maximumof ] 500 planesurfaces
and I 000 000 raysat most;
(2) a newsourceof orchestral
musicthatisdigitallyrecorded
in a temporarily constructed
anechoicroom for this purpose,and (3) hardwareto
synthesize
thecalculated
soundfield,whichconvolutes
impulseresponse
with inputsignalby digitalsignalprocessing
andoutputsfrom24 speakerssetup in an anechoic
roomin realtime.In orderto applythissimulator, subjective
experience
by meansof auditionfor comparison
of sixconcerthallsismadeanditsabilityandaccuracy
areinvestigated.

V5. Effect of transient signal length on interaural cross-correlation
functions. Hirofumi Yanagawa (Department of OMDD, Pioneer

ElectronicCorporation,2610 4-chome,Hanazono,TokorozawaCity,
Saitama359,Japan)

The internalcrosscorrelation
is closelyrelatedto thesubjective
impressions
ofsoundfields.Thispaperattempts
toaccount,
ina comprehensive way, for the combinedeffectsthat initial reflectedsoundand rever-

berationsoundfrom musicor other transientsignalshave on such
impressions.
To thisend,cross-correlation
functionsof the riseand fall of

thesoundfieldfromtransient
signals
werederivedfromthewindowing
impulseresponses
at two pointsin a hall. Theseresultswerecombined

withtheimage-sources
distribution
patterns
derived
bytheclosely
located four-pointmicrophone
method.Goodagreement
wasfoundbetween
changeswith time in experimentallyderivedmaximalcross-correlation
functionvaluesandtheimage-sources
distribution
of thesoundfield.

11:05-11:35
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Session
W. Psychological
Acoustics
III: Discrimination
andPerception
of ComplexStimuli
Robert S. Schlauch, Chairman

Psychology
Department,University
of California,Berkeley,California94720
ContributedPapers

9:30

W1. Directingattentionin pitchandtime:Effectson the perception
of
hiddenmelodies.
W. Jay Dowling(Programin HumanDevelopment
and CommunicationSciences,
Universityof Texas/Dallas,Richardson,
TX 75083-0688)

Listeners
attended
to a targettonein themiddleof a familiarmelody
thatwasinterleaved
withdistractornotes.The targetoccurred
in either
expected
or unexpected
locations
in pitchor in time.Expectancy
was

$50

J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.83,Spdng
1988

controlledby meansof a cuemelodypreceding
theembedded
target.In
halfthesessions,
thecueindicatedthepitchlevelof thetarget,andlistenersjudgedthe time at whichit occurred.In the othersessions,
the cue
indicatedtime, andlisteners
judgedpitch.The cuewas83% valid,and
expected
targets
matched
thecuewhileunexpected
targets
didnot.Rateof
presentation
wasadjustedwithineachsession
to produceapproximately
80% accuracy.Temporalexpectantics
hada muchgreatereffecton reaction times(RTs) thandid pitchexpectantics.
RTs for pitchjudgments
wereabout 130ms longerwhentargetsoccurredat unexpected(versus

115thMeeting:
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expected)times,whileRTs for timejudgmentswereonly about25 ms
longerfor targetsat unexpected
(versusexpected)pitches.Rhythmic
organizationprovidesa basisfor thelistenerto directattentionto critical
eventsin a rapidauditorystream.

animal'ssensitivity
to ripplednoisewasa functionof thecenterfrequency
of thenoise.The dolphin'sperformance
wasrelativelyconstantasa functionof centerfrequency.The overallresultssuggest
that dolphinsmaybe
ableto perceivetime-separation
pitch.

10:30

9:45

(Department of Psychology,Universityof California, Berkeley,CA

W5. Differential frequencysensitivityof humansand monkeysfor tone
versus vowel stimuli. Joan M. Sinnott (Department of Psychology,

94720)

IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405)

W2. The subjective size of musical inter•als. Lync Platoondon

The musicalscaleandthepsychephysical
scales
of pitchappearto be
in contradiction

with one another. The debate centers on whether or not

pitch is a log functionof frequency.Previousresultson the listeners'
judgmentof ratiosand differences
in pitch betweenpairsof tonesagree
with themusicalscaleJR. ElmasianandM. H. Birnbaum,PercePt.Psychephys.
36, 531-537(1984)]. In thepresentexperiment,
thesubjective
sizeof musicaland nonmusicalintervalswasmeasured
by magnitude
estimationand categoryrating,usingsubjectswithoutmuscialtraining.
Pure tonesas well as complextones(harmonic series)were used.Frequenciesrangedfrom 110-2145 Hz. For each pair of tonespresented
melodically,subjectswere instructedto rate the pitch of the secondtone
relativeto the pitch of the first one. Resultsshowthat subjectsusethe
samecomparisonoperationfor both ratio and differencejudgmentsof
pitch.The effectsof frequencyrange,spectralcomposition,
sizeof interval,andmusicalityof theratioson thesubjective
sizeof musicalintervals
are discussed.
[Researchsupportedby N IH.]

Humansandmonkeys(Macacafuscata)wcrccomparedin theirabilitiesto discriminate
frequency
changes(a) in a 2-kHz puretoneand (b)
alonga steady-state/I/to/i/vowel continuum(F1 = 390- 270 Hz;
F2 = 1990-2290Hz; F3: 2550-3010 Hz). A repeatingstandardAX
procedure
wasusedandstimuliwerepresented
monaurally
throughthe
rightcar.For thetonestimulus,humanandmonkeyDLs weremarkedly

divergent;
at lowSLs,thehumanDL (6 Hz) wasabout1/5 thatofmonkeys (30 Hz) while, at high SLs, the humanDL (4 Hz) decreased
to
about 1/20 that of monkeys(80 Hz), asmonkeysbecamelesssensitive.
For the vowel stimulus,human and monkeyDLs (measuredrelativeto
changes
in F2) weremoresimilar:The humanDL ( 15Hz) wasabout1/3
thatof monkeys(45 Hz), andSL functionswereparallelandfiatfor both
species.
Resultsindicatethat monkeysprovidea muchbetter(although
not perfect)modelof humansensitivity
for a complexvowelstimulus
than for a simpletonestimulus.[Work supportedby NIH.]

10:45
10:00

W3. Perceptionof timing in rhythmic patterns.Caroline B. Monaban
and Ira J. Hirsh (Central Institute for the Deaf, St. Louis, Me 63110)

W6. Speechperception
bybudgerigars
(Melopsittacus
undulatus):
Spoken
vowels. Susan D. Brown, Robert J. Doeling, and Kazuo Okanoya
(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Maryland,CollegePark,MD
20742)

In twostudies
employing
anadaptive,
cuecl-2^FC
procedure,
listenersdiscriminated
betweensix-tonerhythmicpatternsthatdifferedonlyin
the delayof the temporalpositionof one of the tones.On eachtrial,
feedbackwasgivenandthesubject's
performance
determinedtheamount
of delayon the nexttrial. The six tonesof the patternsmarkedoff five
intervals.In the firststudy,eightpatternscomprised
three"short"and
two "long" intervals:thus 12121,21121,etc.,wherethe "long" (2) was
twice the lengthof a "short" (1). In the secondstudy,eight patterns
comprisedtwo "shorts"andthree"longs":thus21212, 122! 2, etc.Each
pattern was tested45 times Ifive positionsof the delayedtoneXthree
temposX three replications)for eachof threesubjects.Consistentwith
previouswork on simpleinterval discrimination,absolutediscrimination

(At in ms) waspoorer,the slowerthe tempo.Relativediscrimination
(A[/t

"short," where "short" was 50, 100, or 200 ms) was better, the

Budgerigars
(parakeets)
weretrainedona same/different
taskusing
operantconditioning.
Response
latencies
wereusedtoconstruct
similarity matrices,andmultidimensional
scalingprocedures
werethenusedto
producespatialmapsof thesespeechstimuli.Budgerigars
weretestedon
stimulussetsconsisting
of naturalexemplars
ofdifferentvowelsproduced
by a numberof male and femaletalkers.In spiteof variationamong
talkers,budgerigars
showedevidenceof perceptualcategories
for different vowels as well as for male and female talkers. The two-dimensional

perceptualspacefor budgerigarsdiscriminatingamong vowelsbearsa
strikingresemblance
to thefamiliarF I-F2 vowelspacedescribed
by Petersonand Barney [J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 24, 175-184 (1952)]. This suggeststhat budgerigars
usefirstandsecondformantinformationin discriminatingamongspoken,sustained
vowels.[Work supportedby NIH.]

slowerthe tempo.Beyondtheseglobalresults,largeinteractions
of pattern with positionof the delayedtoneand temposuggestthat different
modelsof performanceare neededto explainbehaviorat the different
tempos.[Work supported
by AFOSR.]

10:15

11:00

W7. Speechperceptionby budgerigars(Melopsittacus
undulatus):
SyntheticVeT stimuli.RobertJ. Doeling,Kazuo Okanoya,andSusan
D. Brown(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Maryland,College
Park, MD 20742)

W4. The perceptionof time-separationpitch by dolphins.Whitlow W.
L. Au (Naval OceanSystemsCenter, P.O. Box 997, Kailua, HI 96734)
and Jeffrey Paw]oski(SEACO Inc., Kailua, HI 96734)

A dolphinwasrequiredto discriminate
betweenrippledandnonrippled noiseprojectedby an underwatertransducer.Randomnoisewas
summedwithitsdelayedreplicato producenoisehavingripplesseparated
by 1/T Hz in the frequencydomain,whereTis the delaytime.The dolphin detectedthe cos- rippledstimulusat a correctresponse
levelof at
least75% for delaysbetween15and500#s, andthecos+ rippledstimulusfor delaysof 13to 190/•s. The dolphin'ssensitivityto ripplednoisewas
measuredby attenuatingthe delayedreplicafor differentdelays.The dolphinwasmostsensitivefor a delayof 100/zs.Its sensitivityat 100•tswas5
dB better for the cos + than the cos- stimuli. The broadband cos
• noise was also filtered in different 1/3 octave bands to determined if the

S$1
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Budgerigars
(parakeets)weretrainedusingoperantconditioning
proceduresto detectchangesin a repeatingbackgroundof syntheticspeech
sounds.
Response
latchticsfordetection
wereusedtoconstruct
similarity
matrices,andmultidimensional
scalingprocedures
werethenusedto producespatialmapsof thesespeechstimulireflecting
perceptual
organization. Birdsweretestedon the samealveolar,velar,and bilabialsynthetic
VeT stimulipreviously
usedto testhumansandchinchillas[ P. K. Kuhl
and J. D. Miller, J. Acoust.Sec. Am. 63, 905-917 (1978) ]. Resultsindi-

catethat budgerigars
partitioneachof thesecontinuainto two perceptual
categorieswith an abrupt perceptual change occurring at roughly the
same VeT

location as observed in humans and chinchillas. It is concluded

that the perceptualmechanisms
underlyingthe categorigal
perceptionof
VeT stimuliare sufficientlygeneralsoas to be commonto the mammalian and arian auditorysystems.[Work supportedby NIH.]
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Xl. A studyon the speaker-independent
feature extractinnof Japanese
vowelsby neuralnetworks.Toshio Irino and Hideld Kawahara (NTT
BasicResearchLaboratories,3-9-11Midori-choMusashino,Tokyo 180,
Japan)

Thefeatureextractioncharacteristics
of three-layer
backpropagation
neuralnetworks,whenappliedto speaker-independent
vowel/genderrecognitiontasks,areinvestigated.
Speechsamplesare monosyllabic
vowels
extractedfroma syllablicdatabaseof IO0Japanese
syllables
digitizedat a
sampling
rateof 16kHz spoken
by 100differentspeakers.
SeveralLPCbasedparameters
and physiology-based
parameters
are testedfor input
repr-c•entations.
The resultsrevealthatthreehiddenunitsarenecessary
to
discriminate
fiveJapanese
vowels.Closeinvestigation
ofhiddenunitfunctionsrevealsthatdistributedrepresentations
of thetargetsaredeveloped
as hiddenunit activationpatterns.The frequency
domaininterpretation
of theinputweightsof hiddenunits,usingautocorrelation
inputs,shows
that the network extractsconventionalknowledgeon vowel formant
structure.The relationsbetweenhiddenunit activationpatternsanddescriptivefeatures,as well as their implicationsto speechperceptionre-

Fourtwo-layerassociative
networks(onelayerof hiddennodes)were

trainedto classify
spectra
extracted
fromnaturallyproduced
vowelsof
onetalker,usingthehack-propagation
learningalgorithm[ Rumelhartet
ai., Nature:523,533-536(1986) ]. Theinputsto thenetworks
wereeither

LPC spectra
or "perceptual"
spectra,
obtained
byconvolving
theBarktransformed
spectrum
withanasymmetric
filter.Thenetworks
trainedon
LPC input classified
test vowelsmore accuratelythan the networks
trainedon the perceptually
basedspectra.The networks'solutions
were
examinedto determine(a) whetherit waspossibleto characterizethe

features
underlying
thesolutions
and(b) whethertheinputspectral
representationaffectedthe nature of the solutions.Principalcomponents

analyses
of theactivation
patterns
of thehiddenunitsshowed
thatthree
dimensionsaccounted for over 80% of the variance for all networks. For

networks
trainedon"perceptual"
spectra,
thefirstthreedimensions
were
highlycorrelated
withF2/F 1ratio,F 3/F 2ratio,andF 3,respectively.
For
LPCinput,thefirstthreedimensions
correlated
withF 1,F 3/F 2 ratio,and
F2/F 1 ratio.Thusthesenetworksclassified
the vowelsusingfeaturesrelated to the formantspace.

search,are also discussed.

X2. Reeoguitionof vowels using artificial neural networim.Hong

C. LeungandVictorW. Zue (Room36-547,Department
of Electrical
Engineeringand Computer Science,Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

This paperis concerned
with the applicationof artificialneuralnetworksto phoneticrecognition.
Thisworkismotivatedbytheobservation
thatimprovedknowledge
of featureextractionisoftenovershadowed
by
relativeignoranceon how to combinethem into a robustdecision.The
goalisto investigate
howtheself-organizing
frameworkof artificialneural networkscanbeexploitedto enabledifferentacoustic
cuesto interact.
The investigation
iscouchedin experiments
that recognizethe 16vowels
in AmericanEnglish,usingsome10000 tokensin all phoneticcontexts.
The tokenswereextractedfrom 1000sentences
spokenby 140malesand

60 females.
It wasfoundthat,by replacing
themcan-squared
errormetric
with a weightedoneto traina multilayerperception,
betterrecognition
accuracyand rank orderstatisticswereconsistently
obtained.Usingthe
two-layerperceptron
in a context-independent
manner,a top-choice
accuracyof 54% wasachieved,
whichcompares
favorablywithresultsreported in the literature. Context-dependentexperimentsrevealthat heterogen-

eoussourcesof informationcan be integratedto improverecognition
performance.
The top-choice
accuracyof 67% iscomparable
to the averageagreement
amonglisteners.
Finally,it wasfoundthat therateof improvement
onrecognition
accuracy
maybeusedasa terminating
criterion
fortraining,andthatreasonable
performance
canbeachieved
usingasfew
as800trainingtokens.[Work supported
by DARPA.]

X4. Completegradientoptimizationof a recurrentnetworkappliedto
fo/, /d/, /g/ discrimination.RaymondL. Watrous (SiemensRTL, 105

CollegeRoad East, Princeton,NJ 08540 and the Universityof
Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA 19104), Bruce Ladendoff (Siemens
RTL, 105CollegeRoad East, Princeton,NJ 08540), and Gary Kuhn
(IDA-CRD,

1 Thanet Road, Princeton, NJ 08540)

A completegradientoptimizationtechniquefor connectionist
networkswithrecurrentlinksispresented.
A truncatedgradienttechnique
is
available in the literature. A network with recurrent links for discrimina-

tion of fo/,/d/, and/g/in the contextof following/i/,/a/, or/u/is
designed.
The performance
of thisnetworkasoptimizedwitheitherof the
twotechniques
isthencompared.It will beshownthatthecompletegradientisexactandsimpler,andit will bedemonstrated
thatit leadsto superior performance.

X$. Speechestegurizationusingrecurrentnetworks.Sven Anderson,
John Merrill, and Robert Port (Department of Linguistics,Indiana
University,Bloomington,IN 47405)
Severalconnectionist
networksweretrainedto classi• the English
syllablesha, ds. ga, pa, ta, ka collectedfrom two male and two female

speakers.
Usinga speech
preprocessor,
perceptually
basedspectralpatternswere computed[I-L Hermansky,Proc. ICASSP 87, 1159-1162
(1987) ] every5 ms.A sequential
networkhavinga limitedclassof recurrent connections[M. Jordan,ICS Tech. Rep. Universityof Californiaat

SanDiego(1986) ) wasemployed
tocategorize
thedata.Trainingbyback
X3. A e0de in the nodes, Lynn A. Streeter, Candace A. Kamm
(Bellcore,435 SouthStreet,Morristown), NJ 07960), and Yana KaneEsrig(CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY 14850)
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propagation
or second-order
backpropagation,
a linearincrease
in the
certaintyof classification
overthe courseof the syllablewasrequired.
Performance
ofthesequential
networks
wasevaluated
onboth"known"
and "unknown"speakers.When testedon novel tokensof a known
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speaker,
thesequential
networkdidverywellasoppsed
to verypoorlyon
tokensfroman unknownspeaker.Sequential
networkstrainedwithback
propagation
arecapableof integrating
cuesdistributed
overtimeandusing themto categorizedata. However,their learnedbehaviormay not
generalize
to datafromotherspeakers.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

Thegoalhereistoisolatethesefactors.In thepresent
contribution,
differentfrontendsin theneuralnet-based
ASR aresystematically
evaluated.
Several
standard
ASRfrontendsarecompared
withthesynchrony
auditory modelandthe perceptually
basedlinearpredictive
auditorymodel

frontendsin boththespeaker-dependent
andthespeaker-independent
ASR.Thespeed
oflearning
andtheASRaccuracy
ofthecompared
recognizersarereportedanddiscussed.

X6. Effectsof networktopologyonspeech
categorization.
John Merrill,
SvenAnderson,
andRobertPort (Departmentof Linguistics,
Indiana
University,Bloomington,
IN 47405)

Recognizing
speech
requires
theidentification
andanlysis
of temporally distributed
cues.A system
musteitherexamine
a sufficiently
long
windowat a singleglanceor elseinternallyaccumulate
stimulusinformation.Sequential
networks
followthesecond
pathby storinginformation
internallyin statenodes.Feed-forwardnetworksdo not maintain their

historyinternallyandthusrequirethatthespeech
signalbepresented
in
fixedwindows.The performances
of sequentialand feed-forwardnet-

worksat recognition
of auditorilypreprocessed
stop-vowel
syllables
are
compared.
Severalfeed-forward
networksweretrainedby presenting
a

wholesyllable
tothenetwork
asa single
tokenandrequiring
categorization.Thesequential
networks
weremorerobustwithinandacross
speakersthanthe feed-forward
networks.Unfortunately,the useof the back-

propagation
algorithm
totrainasequential
network
requires
presentation
of a desiredoutputat eoerytimeslice.Thisforcesarbitrarychoices
for
specifying
targetoutputs.The resultssuggest
that techniques
basedon
back-propagation
will proveinadequate
to train networksto perform
speech
categorization
across
variations
in speaker.
Thisdifficultycouldbe

obviated
by employment
of a learningparadigm
that doesnot require
immediate
feedback,
suchasa stochastic
learning
algorithm.[ Worksupportedby NSF. ]

X9. Isolatedword recognitionbasedon the adaptiveneural network.J.
S. Wang and B. Widrow (ISL, Stanford University, Stanford, CA
94305 )

For the last severalyears,despitemany new approaches(such as
applicationof the Markov'model and VQ) in speechrecognition,the
classicalpatternmatchingusingdynamicprogrammingstill prevailsbecauseit yieldsgoodrecognitionresults.However,this DP-basedalgorithm requiresa largeamountof computation.It is difficultto meetthe
real-timerequirementfor largevocabularies.
An alternativepatternrecognitionmethodcalledthe adaptiveneuronin adaptivecontrolsystem
usedby B. Widrow in theearly 1960sis usedhereto buildan isolatedword
recognition
system.A simpleandefficientlearningalgorithmispresented
for adaptivelyadjustingweightvectorsto fit a certainwordpattern.In
order to capturethe variationsin speech,an increasing
codebookwas
designedduringthe learningphaseto allow increasingly
morepatterns;
therefore,multiple referencepatternswere adopted,givingthe advantagesof a statisticalMarkov model.The performance
of thisrecognition
systemhasbeenpreliminarilytestedon twocommonvocabularies
includingtendigitsandtheEnglishalphabet.The recognition
accuracyis 100%
for digitsafterfivetrainingsperwordand93% for thealphabetafter ten
trainingsper word for speakertrained.Further experiments
for a completeChinesevocabularyare underprogress.

X7. Usingan adaptivenetworkto recognizedemisyllables
in continuous

speech.
Candace
A. Kamm,ThomasK. Landauer,
andSharadSinghal
(Bellcore,435 SouthStreet,Morristown,NJ 07960)

A nonlinear,multilayerassociative
networkwastrainedona speech
recognition
taskusingcontinuous
speech.Naturallyspoken14-syllable
"sentences"
from one talker were preprocessed
to producea 15-band
spectralrepresentation
incorporating
severaltransformations
introduced

bytheperipheral
auditorysystem
onacoustic
signals.
Inputnodes
to the
networkrepresented
a 150-ms
windowthroughwhichthespectral
representation
passed
in 2-mssteps.
A singlelayerof20hiddennodes
wasused.
Outputnodesrepresented
seveninitialdemisyllables
whosetargetvalues
werespecified
basedon a humanlistener'sidentification
of the sounds
heardduringthe input segment.The networkwastrainedto criterion
usinga variantoftheback-propagation
learningalgorithm[Rumelhartet
al., Nature323,533-536(1986); Landaueret al., Proc.Cog.Sci.Soc.,
531-536 (1987)]. A minimum-error-rate
figureof merit (derivedfrom
signaldetectiontheory) wasusedto evaluatethe effectof the sizeof the
trainingcorpuson thenetwork'sperformance.
Minimumerrorrateon a
testcorpusof demisyllables
spokenin differentcontextsdecreased
from
5.2% to lessthan 2% as the numberof sentences
in the trainingcorpus
was increased from one to seven.

X10. An artificial neural network-basedcodebooksearch technique.
Charles Pope, Les Atlas, and CharlesNelson (Department of
ElectricalEngineering,FT-10, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA
98195)

An unsupervised
learningartificialneuralnetwork(ANN) IT. Kohonen,HelsinkiUniversityof TechnologyReportTKK-F-A601 (1986) ]

wasmodified
for a vector-quantized
PCM (VPCM) codebook
search
problem.TheANN wasstructured
suchthateachelementof thenetwork
hadassociated
withit a singlecodebook
vector.Theamountof processing
requiredat eachelementof the networkwasusedto derivean upper
boundon the numberof networkiterations.Simulations
wereperformed
to determinetheeffectthat variousnetworkparameters
hadon thespeed
of networkconvergence.
The parametervaluesofferingthegreatestperformante were appliedto the network.The speedand computational
complexityof theANN solutionto thisproblemwerethencomparedto
the samecriteriafor a standardlinear (full-codebook)searchtechnique.
Analysisandtestresultsindicatethat theANN approachcanprovidethe
speedof a treesearchcoupledwith theminimummemorycharacteristics
associated
with a linearsearch,at the expenseof requiringa multiproces-

sorconfiguration.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

XS. Comparisonof standard ASR front ends and auditory models in

Xll.

neural net-based automatic speech recognition. Mark Terry and
Hynek Hermansky (U.S. West AdvancedTechnologies,6200 South
QuebecRoad,Engelwood,CO 80111)

coefficients
andredundanttimeframeelimination.TimothyR. Thomas,
GeorgeJ. Papeun(Los AlamosNationalLaboratory,LosAlamos,NM
87545), Start Willie, and Kalyan Ganesan (U.S. WEST Advanced
Technologies,
Englewood,CO 80111)

Recentwork [RenalsandTerry, EuropeanConference
on Speech
Technology,
Edinburgh,UnitedKingdom(1987)] reportedon a small
multispeaker
isolateddigitautomaticspeech
recognition
(ASR) experimentusinga backwardpropagationneuralnet systemwith a synchrony
auditorymodelasitsfrontend.In spiteof fairly crudetemporalnormalization,the systemwascapableof betterthan 80% ASR accuracy.The
questionremainsif the reportedperformance
is dueto (a) the paficular
front end, (b) the particularneuralnet-based
classification,
(c) the particular time-normalization scheme,or (d) the combinationof all factors.

853
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Enhanced speaker identification through the use of cepstral

A text-independent
speakeridentificationsystemwasdevelopedon
two maleandtwo femalespeakers
with similaraccents.Eachreada phoneticallybalancedlistoften sentences.
The systemwastrainedrepeatedly
on a rotatedsetof ninesentences
andtestedon theremainingone.Speech
duringsuccessive
16-mswindowedtimesliceswasdescribed
by 14 eepstral coet•cients.

Unit direction vectors were used to characterize

each

sentence
fromeachspeaker.A nearest-centroid,
nearest-neighbor,
or improvedperceptronneuralnettrainingprocedurewasusedto definedeei-
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sionregions.Whenthedatawerepreprocessed
soasto removetimeslices
thatweresimilarin all speakers,
discriminability
wasenhanced
anderrorlessidentificationwas obtained.The success
of this systemappearsto
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result
primarily
from
theability
ofthecepstral
coefficients
tocapture
the
speaker-dependent
informationin the higherformantsand from the accentuationof thisinformationby the preprocessor.
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SessionY. SpeechCommunicationV: Speechand Speaker Recognition
Victor W. Zue, Chairman

Departmentof ElectricalEngineering
and ComputerScience,
Room36-591,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
77Massachusetts
Avenue,Cambridge,Massachusetts
02139
Chairman's
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Y1. Comparative
studyof ASR front-ends
in noise.Jcan-ClaudeJunqua
(SpeechTechnologyLaboratory,3888 StateStreet,SantaBarbara,CA
93105 and C.R.I.N.-CN.R.S., Vandoeuvre les Nancy, France) and
Hisashi Wakita (SpeechTechnologyLaboratory, 3888 State Street,

tal frequencyinformation is then usedto reclassifyuncertaincasesas
eitherstressed
or unstressed.
Preliminaryevaluationof the system's
cur-

rentperformance
on a multispeaker
databaseyielded77% correctlocation and classification
of syllables.Althoughimprovementis necessary,
this resultis encouraging.

Santa Barbara, CA 93105)

In automaticspeechrecognition(ASR) of speechcorruptedby noise,
the performance
tendsto deterioraterapidlydepending
on thechoiceof
analysismethodanddistancemeasure.
In orderto evaluatetherecognition performance
for severalanalysismethodsanddistancemeasures,
a
seriesof isolatedwordrecognition
experiments
wasperformed.Analysis
methodsselected
arecritical-bandfiltering,perceptually
basedlinearprediction(PLP), linearprediction(LP), andtimesynchronous
linearprediction(SLP). The weightedEuclideandistancewith differentweightings [unity, root powersums(RPS), and exponentialfiltering] was
appliedin the cepstrumdomain.Experimentswerecarriedout for clean
speechand for two noiseconditions(white and low-passfilteredwhite,
addedto thecleanspeech)at differentSNR ratios(25 to 5 dB), usingan
alphanumericvocabulary(ten speakers).It is shownthat improvements
in robustness
of the recognizerin noisecanbeachievedby a properselec-

tion of analysismethodand cepstralweightsusedin the front-end.Improvements
are foundoverthe RPS distancemeasure(previouslyshown
to be usefulin noiseconditionswith LP and PLP analyses)lB. Hanson
and H. Wakita, Proceedings
IC,4SSP86 (IEEE, New York, 1986), pp.
757-760] by useof the generalexponentiallifter.

1:02

Y2.

Feature-based

automatic

syllable

and

stress

1:17

Y3. A segmentation
algorithmbasedonspectralvariance.A. Kumar and
H. Wakita (SpeechTechnologyLaboratory,3888 State Street, Santa
Barbara, CA 93105)

Presented
isa segmentation
algorithmbasedonspectralvariance.
The
speechsignalis firstsegmented
into spectrallystablesegments
by usinga
mediansmoothed
spectralvarianceovera 70-mswindow.The segment
boundariesare placedat the maximain the spectralvarianceand the
minima givetypicalframesfor the segments.
The spectralvariancepeak
for the glidesis generallyvery small becauseof their smoothtransition.
Hence,the glidesaresegmented
by usingsecondand third formanttrajectories.Extraneoussegments
outsidethe word boundaries
arc eliminated
by adaptivesilence
detector.Thesegments
arcthenassigned
broadphonemeclasses
by usinga tree classifieron the LPC cepstralcoefficients
for

the typicalframes.The fricativeandnonfricative
segments
aredistinguishedby the normalizeddifferencedspeechsignal.The treeclassifieris
separatelytrainedon hand-labeleddatabases.
Preliminaryexperiments
show that 90% of the segmentsare detected.Resultsfor the 104-word
keyboard vocabularyfor six males and four femalesand continuous
speechwill be presented.

detection.

Briony Williams and JonathanDalby (Centre for SpeechTechnology
Research, University of Edinburgh, 80 South Bridge, Edinburgh EH1

1:32

1HN, Scotland)

The importanceof syllablestructureand stresslevelasdeterminants
of segmentaltemporaland spectralvariabilitymakesautomaticsyllable
detectionandstressestimationa verydesirablegoalfor continuousspeech
recognitionresearch.In this paper, a rule-basedsystemis describedfor
locatingsyllablesin continuousspeechand for makinga two-levelstress
assignment.Locationof syllablenucleiand roughestimationof syllable
boundariesare performedusinga smoothedmidfrequency"SOhorant"
energy contour, a frication detector, and Sohorantconsonantdetectors.
First passclassificationof detectedsyllablesas stressed,unstressed,or
uncertain is basedon the relative energy levels and utterance-positionnormalizeddurationsof syllablesin a three-syllablewindow. Fundamen-
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Y4. Speechrecognitionusinga synthesizedcodebook.L. A. Smith, B.
L. Scott, R. G. Goodman, L. S. Lin, and J. M. Newell (Scott

InstrumentsCorp., 11! 1 Willow SpringsDrive, Denton,TX 76205)
Speechsoundsgenerated
by a simplewaveformsynthesizer
wereused
to createa vectorquantizationcodebookfor usein speechrecognition.
Recognitionwas testedover the TI-20 isolatedword databaseusinga
conventional
DTW matchingalgorithm.Input speechwasfilteredto limit the bandwidthto 300-3300 Hz, then was passedthroughthe Scott
InstrumentsCoretechsprocess,implementedon the SI2010 signalproeessingchip, to creat• the speechrepresentationfor matching.Synthesizedsoundswereprocessed
in softwareby an SI2010emulationprogram.
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S12010emulationandrecognition
wereperformedon a DEC VAX 11/
750. The originalcodebookcontained109 vectors.This codebookwas
decimatedthroughthecourseof theexperiments,
basedon thenumberof
timeseachvectorwasusedin quantizing
thetrainingdatafortheprevious
experiment.Recognition
scoresare presented
for progressively
smaller
codebooksizes,aswell asfor the baselinecondition(no vectorquantization).

motivatedby thebeliefthatthisprocedure
mayhelpto identifyacoustic
attributesand decisionstrategies
that are usefulfor systemimplementation.Listening
andspectrogram
reading
testsinvolving
eightlisteners
and
sixspectrogram
readers,
respectively,
wereconducted
usinga corpusof
1000wordlikestringsdesigned
to minimizetheuseof lexicalknowledge.
Resultsshowthatlisteners'performance
wasbetterthanreaders'(98.4%
vs 91.0%). In both experiments,string lengthswere determinedvery
accurately(98.1% and96.2%), presumably
dueto thelargenumberof

glottalstops
inserted
at letterboundaries
tofacilitate
segmentation.
Most
of the errors were due to substitution of one letter for another (68% and
1:47

YS, An efficient, robust speaker-independentalgorithm. Brian Scott,
Lisan Lin, Mark Newell, and Lloyd Smith (Scott Instruments

Corporation,
1111WillowSprings
Drive,Denton,TX 76205)
The algorithms
described
haveyieldedspeaker-independent
scores
of

92%), andtheygenerallyfall intotwocategories.
Asymmetricerrorscan

oftenbeattributedtosubjects'
disregard
forcontextual
influence,
whereas
symmetric
errorsarelargelydueto acoustic
similarities
between
certain
letterpairs.Subsequent
acoustic
studyof fourof the mostconfnsable
letterpairshasresulted
in theidentification
ofa number
ofdistingnishing
acousticattributes.Usingtheseattributes,overallrecognition
performancebetterthanthatof thereaderswasachieved.[Work supported
by

95.1% on the 20-word TI databaseobtained from the National Bureau of

NSF and DARPA

Standards.
Resultswereobtainedby trainingthe systemon half of the
speakers
in thedatabase,
testingontheotherhalf,andthenreversing
the
order.Trainingwasdonewiththe 10trainingtokensperspeaker
perword
only.Testingwason the 16 testtokensper speakerper word.The total

throughtheOfficeof NavalResearch.
]

numberof testtrialswas5120.The recognizerusesconventional
methods
for timenormalization
andmatching.Time normalization
is linearand

scoring
isaccomplished
witha simpledifferencing
algorithmweighted
by
variances.
Storage
requirement
is3072bitsperword.Mostofthespeaker
normalization
isaccomplished
bytheproprietary
signalprocessing
methoddeveloped
byScottInstruments.
Asidefromtheamplitude
normalizationroutines,
nofloatingpointarithmeticisused.All signalprocessing
is
temporally
based.
Thefrontendprocess
canbeadaptedfor usewithdynamictimewarpingalgorithmsor featurebasedalgorithms.
The system
is,therefore,extensible
to connected
speech.

2.'02

Y6. Reco•ition of continuouslyspokenletters by listenersand
spectrogram
readers,
NancyA. DalyandVictorW. Zue(R0om36-575,
Department of Electrical Engineeringand Computer Science,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)
Because
of acousticsimilaritiesbetweensomelettersof the alphabet,

automaticrecognition
of continuously
spokenlettersis a difficulttask.
Thegoalof thisstudyistodetermine
andcompare
howwelllisteners
and
spectrogram
readerscanrecognize
continuously
spokenletterstrings
from multiplespeakers.
The interestin spectrogram
readingresultsis
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under contract N00014-82-K-0727,

monitored

2:17

Y7. Humanandmachineperformance
on speakeridentityverification.
TimothyC. Feustel(BellCommunications
Research,
435SouthStreet,
MRE 2E 236, Morristown,NJ 07960), Robert J. Logan (SUNY at

Binghamton,
Binghamton,
NY 13901),and GeorgeA. Veiins(Bell
Communications
Research,435 SouthStreet,MILE 2E 236, Morristown,
NJ 07960)

Two experiments
wereconducted
to identifyacoustic
features
for
speaker
identityverification
(SIV) thatareusedbyhumans
andnotby
eepstral-based
algorithms.
Althoughthesealgorithms
generally
out-performhumanlisteners
forrandomlyselected
comparisons
between
singlewordutterances,
thisapproach
wasto analyzehumanperformance
on
comparisons
thatcouldnotbeeffectively
discriminated
bymachine.
Experiment
I showed
thathumans
couldperform
athighlevels
ofaccuracy
on thesecomparisons
suggesting
thateitherinformation
existsthatisnot
captured
bythealgorithms,
orthattheinformation
iscoded
bythealgorithmsbutisnotusedeffectively.
Thesecond
experiment
consisted
of three
stimulusconditions
for SIV; digitizedspeechsignals,noise-excited
re-

synthesized
LPCsignals,
anderrorprediction
signals
fromtheLPC.Resultsindicated
highlevels
ofperformance
inthenaturalanderrorpredictionsignalconditions
andperformance
nearchance
in thenoiseexcited
condition,
thussuggesting
thattheerrorsignal
provides
valuable
informationthatallowshumanstodistinguish
between
speakers.
It maybepossibletoimprove
verification
algorithms
byadapting
currentmodels
tomore
accuratelyutilizeinformationusedby humanlisteners.
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SessionZ. Physiological Acoustics II: Auditory-Evoked Responses
John H. Mills, Chairman

Medical University
of SouthCarolina,Departmentof Otolaryngology
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Sciences,
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ContributedPapers

1:00

Zl. Age-relatedchangesin auditorybrain-stemresponses
of Mongolian
gerbil. John H. Mills, Richard A. Schmiedt,Joe C. Adams, Bradley

A. Schulte,andLawrenceR. Kulish(DepartmentOtolaryngologyand
CommunicationSciences,Medical University of South Carolina,
Charleston, SC 29425)

As part of a largestudyof age-related
hearingloss,the Mongolian
gerbilasananimalmodelisevaluated.Partof thiseffortinvolvesmonitoringelectricalpotentialsrecordedfromtheauditorynerveandbrainstem.
The gerbilsarebornandraisedin an acoustically
treatedquarterswhere
themediansoundlevelis 35 dBA. Testsignalsare 1.8-mstonepipsrang-

The existenceof corticalasymmetriesin humansis well documented

andparallelingthisis thesuggestion
thatspeech
sounds
areprocessed
by
differentcentralneuralpathways
thannonspeech
sounds.
Thisstudypresentsdatathat reveallowerbrain-stem
asymmetry
to a low-frequency
sinusoidal.Frequencyfollowingresponses
(FFR) (500 Hz) were obtainedfromtennormalhearingsubjects
monaurally
andbinaurally
overa
rangeof intensities.
The resultsprovideclearevidencethat the mortaural
FFRs have differencesin onset latency and differencesin latencies

throughout
theresponse
waveform
aswellasdiversities
in theiramplitudes. Since the FFR emanates from sites that are not rostral to the inferi-

or colliculus,
thefindings
supporttheviewthatthelowerauditorybrain
stemis functionallyasymmetrical.

ingfrom1-16kHz in octavesteps.Byage22-24months,auditorysensitivity isdecreased
by about10dB at mostfrequencies
althoughthereare
large differences
betweenanimals.By age 36 months,mean threshold
changesare largestat 8 and 16 kHz, about35 dB, anddecrease
to 10-20

1:45

dB at lowerfrequencies.
Themeandatafor the36-monthgroupforman
audiometricconfiguration
that isqualitativelysimilarto thatobserved
for
60. to 65-year-oldhumanmalesand70-year-oldhumanfemales.Individ-

ualdifferences
arelargewithsomeanimalshavingnearlynormalhearing
and othershavinghearinglossesof 50-70 dB at all test frequencies.
[Work supported
by NINCDS PO NS-25039.]

1:15

Z2. Auditoryresponses
to the envelol•sof pseudorandom
noisestimuliin

humans.Robert A. Dobie and Michael J. Wilson (Departmentof
Otolaryngnlogy,
RL-30, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)
Averagedscalppotentialsevokedbycontinuous
pseudorandom
noise
canbecrosscorrelatedwith theevokingstimulus,yieldinga cross-correlationfunction(CCF) thatreflectsneuralphaselockingandisquitesensitivefor low-frequency
stimuluscomponents
[M. J. Wilsonand R. A.
Dobie, Electroencephalogr.
Clin. Neurophysiol.66, 529-538 (1987)].
However,for higherfrequencysignals,replicableCCFscanonlybe obtainedat moderateto highintensity.Sinceauditoryneuronsalsorespond
to envelopes
of complexsounds,evenfor high-frequency
carriers,scalp
responses
werecomparedto the envelopesof complexsounds;the resultant envelopecross-correlation
functions(ECCFs) containedreplicable
response
components
primarilybelow1000Hz, regardless
of theevoking
stimulusspectrum.The ECFF thresholdsfor threeoctave-bandstimuli
(830-1562, 1611-3125, and 3174-6201 Hz) were more sensitive than

CCF thresholds(p = 0.018), averaging35-dBspectrumlevelfor tennormal subjects.Whenstimuliwith onlyoddharmonicswereused,replicable
odd-component
responses
wereseenonlyin thespectralrangeof thestimuli, whileeven-component
responses
(presumablyto stimulusenvelope
)
wereseenonly in the low-passedscalpresponses.

1:30

Z3. Human auditory brain-stemusymmetryin the frequencyfollowing

response(FFR). BallachandaB. Bopannaand GeorgeMoushegian
(Callier Center for Communication Disorders, University of Texas at
Dallas, 1966 Inwood Road, Dallas, TX 75235}
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ZA. The effect of stimulusrepetitionrate on interaural ABR latency
differences
in normalandhearing-impaired
subjects.Maureen Hannley,
Lorene Wcichert,and SarahB. Wedekin(Divisionof Otolaryngology
andHead/Neck Surgery,StanfordUniversityMedicalCenter,Stanford,
CA 94305)

Twenty-fivesubjects
with normalhearingand 15with bilateralhighfrequency
sensorineural
hearingimpairmentwerepresented
clickstimuli
at four repetitionrates( 11, 33, 67, and 89 clicks/s) to accessinteraural
symmetryof waveV latencyandamplitude.Predictably,amplitudewas
significantlydecreasedand latencyincreasedacrossall subjectsat the
higberrepetitionrates.In bothgroups,however,interaurallatencydifferences(ILDs) remainedwith the0.3-msnormalcriterionpreviously
established
for slowrepetitionrates.Thus,bothabnormalrepetitionrate
effectsandinteraurallatencydifferences
canserveasreliableindicantsof
retrocochlcar
auditorydysfunction,
evenwhen peripheralhearingimpairmentexists.

2:00

ZS. The auditory brain-stemresponsein childrenwith a history of OME.

Ron D. Chambers,Lynne E. Rowan (Department of Speechand
Hearing Science, University of Illinois, 901 South Sixth Street,
Champaign, IL 61820), and Michael A. Novak (Carle Clinic
Association-4W,602 West University,Urbana, IL 61801)
The auditory brain-stemresponse(ABR) was usedto evaluatethe
auditory-neuralstatusof childrenwith a historyof frequentor persistent
otitis mediawith effusion(OME). Subjectswere selectedfrom the caseloadof a boardcertifiedotolaryngologist
andfromthepopulationat large.
They were pair-matchedby age and sexto form an otitis-proneand a
controlgroup.The otitis-pronegroupincludedonly thosechildrenwhose
degreeof OME involvementwas sufficientto warrant tympanostomy
tubeplacement.Stimuli wererarefactionclickspresentedat 85 dB nHl at
a rate of 21.4/s. The latencyof wave Ill and the Ill-I interwaveinterval
were longerfor the otitis-pronesubjectsthan for the controlsubjects,
which agreeswith earlierresults[R. C. Folsom,B. A. Weber,and G.
Thompson,Ann. Otol. Rhinol-Laryngol.92, 249-253 (1983)]. The resultsandprecautions
in interpretationwill bepresented.[Work supported by Carle ResearchFoundation.]
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2:15

Z6. lntrao•rative variability of auditorybrain-stemresponses
during
cranial nerve microvascular decompression.Maureen Hannley

(Division of Otolaryngology,
StanfordUniversityMedical Center,
Stanford,CA 94305), Set-Mix Huang (Departmentof Physiology,
LouisianaStateUniversityMedical School,New Orleans,LA 70112),
and PeterA. Randzeus(Barrow NeurologicalInstitute,Phoenix,AZ
85001 )

The auditorybrain-stemresponse(ABR) recordings
of 40 patients
who underwentmicrovasculardecompression
of cranialnervesV and VII

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

18 MAY

wereanalyzed.The latencies
of wavesI, V, andtheI-V interpeakinterval
wereexamined
asa functionof subject
age,subject
gender,operative
site,
andoperativestage.The resultsindicatedthat:( 1) subjectagewasnota
significant
factorin intraoperative
ABR variability;(2) significant
malefemale latencydifferenceswere presentonly in the earlier operative
stages;
{ 3) greaterlatencychanges
wereproduced
duringdecompression
of thefacialnervethanduringtrigeminalnervedecompression;
and (4)
greaterresponse
variabilitywaspresentduringthelateroperativestages.
The patients'postoperative
auditorystatuswasstudiedto determinethe
predictiveefficiencyof threecurrentlyusedcriteriafor significantintraoperativelatencychange.

WEST BALLROOM

1988

A, 1:20 TO 2:50 P.M.

SessionAA. PhysicalAcousticsIV: MiscellaneousTopicsin PhysicalAcoustics
Steven R. Baker, Chairman

Physics
Department.Code61B•4,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,California93943
ContributedPapers

1:50

1:20

AAI. Evolution of unstable disturbances at a mean-flow stagnation

AA3. Photoacousticmethod for measuring high-order multiphoton

point. CharlesThompson and Martin ManIcy (Department of
Electrical Engineering,University of Lowell, I University Avenue,

absorptionin transparentmaterials.Scott C. Jones(Departmentof
Physics,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164)

Lowell, MA 01854)
The interaction between infrasonic, acoustic disturbance and the

mcanflownearthestagnation
pointof a bluffbodywill beexamined.The

criterionforstabilityandintermodulation
ofthedisturbances
will bediscussed.
Thespatialandtemporalevolution
will alsobeaddressed.
It will
be shownthat infrasonicand unstablevorticaldisturbances,
workingin
conjunction,can serveto modulatethe amplitudeof the acousticwave.
For a harmonically
time-varying
acoustic
wave,thismodulation
ismanifestedin an increasein the spectralbandwidthof the wave. [Work supportedby AnalogDevicesProfessorship.]

A photoacoustic
techniquefor measuringmultiphotonabsorption
fromsharplyfocused
pulsedlaserbeamsisdeveloped
for arbitraryorder
of nonlinearabsorption.
The resultingsoundsourceis neitherspherical
norcylindrical,
anda multipoleexpansion
is presented
throughquadrupoletermsfor thermalandelectrostrictive
sourceterms.The analysis
showsthat theacousticamplitudeisproportionalto absorbed
energy,and

proportional
totheruthpowerofincident
laserenergy
underconditions
of
m-photonabsorption.
The calibratedmeasurement
of the four-photon
absorption
crosssectionof NaCI at wavelength
532 nm is presented.
[Work supportedby NSF.]

2.'O5
1:35

AA2. Effect of internal relaxation on the optnacousticsignal in CS2.
CharlesH. Thompson,Henry E. Bass,and Richard Raspet(Physical
AcousticsResearchLaboratory,Universityof Mississippi,University,
MS 38677)

ElectricalEngineering,
FT-10, Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA
98125)

A methodof three-dimensional
acousticimagingbasedon imagepro-

jectionsis derived.A weaklyscattering
objectis illuminated
by a plane

Theoptoaeoustie
signalin CS2hasbeenobserved
usinganexperimental eonfiguration
similarto thatof SullivanandTam [B. SullivanandA.
C. Tam, J. Acoust.Soc.•-n. 75, 437-441 (1984) ] andhasbeencompared

to theoryandsimilarresults
in propanol.
Thecomparisons
illustratethat
an internalrelaxationprocessisaffectingtheobservedwaveform.Assum-

inga simplethree-level
system
forinternalenergyandusingindependently measured
vibration-to-translation
transferratesleadsto theconclusion
thattherelaxation
process
observed
isassociated
withelectronic-to-translationor electronic-to-vibration
energytransferwitha relaxationtimeof
90 ns.[ Worksupported
bytheOfficeof NavalResearch.
]
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AA4. Acoustic imaging by a method of image projections.
Daniel Rouseif,RobertP. Porter,and LeungTsang(Deparlmentof

J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.83,Spring
1988

wave and the scattered field is recorded. Inversion methods based on

projections
thatoperatedirectlyon thescattered
fieldareinaccurate
due
to diffraction
effects.
Bybackpropagating
thescattered
fieldontoa plane
in theimageregion,
diffraction
effects
arereduced
anda projection
ofthe
objectisgenerated.
Conventional
x-rayinversiontechniques
maythenbe
usedto imagetheobject.The relationship
betweenthebackpropagated
fieldandtheprojection
isderivedbothfor high-frequency
incidentwaves
andlowspatialfrequency
scatterers.
Backpropagation
additionally
allowstheuseofcurvedor misaligned
recording
surfaces.
[ Worksupported
by ONR. ]
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perature
dependence
frompreviously
reported
values.[Worksupported

2:20

AA$.Propagation
of sound
in vibrationally
excitedN2/He, N•/H2, N2/

by ONR. ]

CH4,andN2/H:Omixtures.
F. DouglasShields
andL. DwynnLafieur
(NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,
P.O. Box847,University,MS

2:35

38677)

AA6. Instability and particleagglomerationin acousticallydriven flows.

CharlesThompson and Vineet Mehta (Department of Electrical
Previousmeasurements
of resonantreverberationof soundin N2/H 2

mixtures
ina closed
tubehaveshownanamplification
ofthesoundfollowingtherapidexcitation
ofthegasbyanelectric
discharge
[J.Acoust.
Soc.
Am. gl, 87 (1987)]. Thesemeasurements
havebeenextendedin this
paperto includeN2/He, N2/CH4,andN,_/H:Omixtures.
Someof the
excessively
largeamplification
previously
observed
in N:/H2 mixtures
has now been attributed.to nonlinearity in the microphoneresponse.

However,evenaftercorrecting
thiserrortheamplification
ismuchlarger
andlastsfor a longertimethantheoretically
predicted.
The variationin
the translationaltemperaturefollowingthe dischargeis monitoredby
measuring
thesound
velocity.
Relaxation
timesdetermined
fromthetemperature
versus
timecurves
differonlyslightlyin magnitude
and/ortern-

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

Engineering,
Laboratoryfor AdvancedComputation,
Universityof
Lowell, 1 UniversityAvenue,Lowell, MA 01854)

The mechanism
responsible
for instabilityandturbulencegenerated
by highamplitudeacoustic
waveshasbeenofinterestofin acoustic
agglomerationof particles.When a low-frequency
oscillationis usedin conjunctionwith a higherfrequency
acousticwave,localizedunstableboundarylayerdisturbances
canbeusedto drivetheouterflowfield.By virtueof
theReynoldsstress,the harmonicspectrum
of the unstablevorticaldisturbanceservesto modulatethe acousticwaveamplitude.This process
enhances
theabilityoftheacoustic
waveto agglomerate
particles.
A theoreticalmodelof theinstabilitymechanism
andtheinteractionprocess
will
be presented.
[Work supported
by AnalogDevicesProfessorship.]

ASPEN

18 MAY 1988

ROOM

1:30 TO 2:30 P.M.

SessionBB. PsychologicalAcousticsIV and Educationin AcousticsIII: Auditory Demonstrationson
Compact Disc
W. Dixon Ward, Chairman

HearingResearch
Laboratory,University
of Minnesota,
2630 University
Avenue,$.E., Minneapolis,
Minnesota55414
Invited Paper

1:30

BBl. Auditorydemonstrations
oncompactdisc.A. J. M. Houtsma(Institutefor Perception
Research,
P.O.
Box513,5600MB, Eindhoven,
The Netherlands),T.D. Rossirig(Departmentof Physics,NorthernIllinois
University,DeKalb,IL 60115),andW. M. Wagenaars
(Institutefor Perception
Research,
P.O. Box513,
5600 MB, Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

In 1984,the Committeeon Educationin Acousticsof the ASA discussed
the possibilityof reissuingthe

"HarvardTapes,"a series
ofaudiodemonstrations
ontapecassettes
originallypublished
in 1978byDavidM.
Greenat the HarvardLaboratoryof Psychophysics.
The presentauthorsundertookthejob of evaluatingand

updating
thecontentoftheoriginaltapes,producing
newaudiomaterial,andwritinga newexplanatory
book.
Thecompact
disc(CD) mediumwaschosen
to replacemagnetic
tape.Throughsubstantial
cooperation
from
EindhovenUniversityofTechnology,
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,thePhilipsCompany,andtheASA, a CD
witha 92-page
bookletwasdeveloped
containing
groups
ofauditorydemonstrations
dividedoverseven
general
topics.For eachgroup,a generalintroduction
with basicreferences
is providedin the booklet.For each
demonstration
withina groupa detailedbackground,
explanation
andfurtherliteraturereferences
aregiven.
Verbalintroductions
ontheCD havebeenkeptverybriefandservemainlytoidentifyeachdemo.Demonstrationsor partsthereofcanbecalledindividuallyin anyorder,or preprngrammed
in arbitrarygroups,through
80separate
trackor "title"numbers.
Onethousand
copies
of theCD sethavebeenmadeona firstproduction
run. They are availablethroughthe headquarters
of the ASA.

A CD playerwith the auditorydemonstration
will be availableat the registration
deskfor the entire
meeting.
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SessionCC. Underwater AcousticsIV: Object Scattering
StephenA. Reynolds,Chairman

AppliedPhysics
Laboratory,University
of Washington,
1013N. E. 40thStreet,Seattle,Washington
98105
Chairman's

Introduction--l:30

ContributedPapers

2:05

1.'35

CCI. Pulsescatteringfrom an objectsubmerged
in the ocean.Michael
D. Collins and Michael F. Werby (NORDA Numerical Modeling

CC3. Harmonic angularperturbationof a toroidal wavefront:A simple
unfoldingof an axial caustic.W. Patrick Arnott andPhilip L. Marston

(Departmentof Physics,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA

Division, NSTL, MS 39529)

The low grazingangleasymptotic
limit, whichis usedto derivethe
parabolicequation,is usedto derivean efficientcomputational
method
forpropagation
andscattering
of acoustic
pulsesin theocean.In orderto
avoidthetime-consuming
frequency
decomposition,
all calculations
involring the acousticfieldare donein the time domain.The time domain

equivalent
of theparabolic
equationlB. E. McDonaldandW. A. Kuperman,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 1406-1417(1987) ] is usedfor propagation
of theincidentfieldupto thescattererandfor propagation
of thescattered
fieldawayfrom the scatterer.Waterman'sextendedboundarycondition,
whichisa frequency
domainmethod,isusedto constructa timedomain
integraloperator
thattransforms
incidentwaveforms
intoscattered
waveformsanddepends
onlyonthegeometryandcomposition
of thescatterer.
Like theparabolicequationmethod,thismethodoffersan attractivecombinationof accuracyand efficiency.[Work supportedby ONR and

99164-2814)

Axial causticscan be observedin backwardand forwardscattering

fromhighlysymmetric
surfaces
suchasspheres.
A wavefront
thatislocally toroidal,propagates
to produce
an axialcamtic.Theunfoldingof the
axialcausticgenerated
bya harmonicperturbation
of thewavefrontshape
in the aximuthaldirectionwill be considered.
The perturbedwavefront

shapeWisgivenby W(s,•) = [ (s -- b}•/2ct] + A cos(2•), in polarcoordinates(s,•), wherea and b specifythe characteristic
radii of the un-

perturbed
torusandA isa measure
of theperturbation.
Thecaustic
associatedwith W consists
of four connectedtransverse
cuspsin a distorted

diamondshapeknownasanasteroid.
Thecaustic
shapehasbeenidentifiedfor observation
pointsfromthe nearzoneto thefar zone.Locations
on W that contributeraysneara cusppoint,havebeenidentifiedanalyti-

cally.Observations
oftheasteroid
caustic
havebeenmadebyscatteririS
lightfromfreelyrisingoblategasbubbles
in water.Thebubbles
areoblate
sincetheyarelargerthanthoseconsidered
in ourprevious
studyofbackscattering
[W. P. ArnottandP. L. Marston,1. Opt.Soc.Am. A (in
press)]. Thefarzonescattering
exhibits
anasteroid
caustic
decorated
bya
diffraction
pattern.Thecalculated
caustic
agrees
favorably
withobserva-

NORDA. ]

tions. This calculation should also be useful in acoustic reflection and

scattering
problems.[Work supported
by ONR.]
1:50

CC2. Principal curvaturesof general wavefrontsand of reflecting or
refracting surfaces. Cleon E. Dean, W. Patrick Arnott, and P.
L. Marston (Department of Physics,WashingtonState University,
Pullman, WA 99164-2814)

A nonparametricderivationof the exactform of the two principal

curvatures
g•.2of generalwavefronts
andreflecting
or refracting
surfaces
wasmadefor Carlesianand polarcoordinates.The standardexpression
for the GaussiancurvatureK•K2wasrecoveredin the Cartesiancase.For
the polarcaselet

H---1, W•W, I

2 W,
oWo_
I
Two,

B---I W•+ I W•W• 2

2

I

+__1
le

I

andC- I -F W•,+ (l/P) W•, wherez = W(r,O)isthepolarequation
ofthesurface
andW• = •W'/•r, W•,= • • W/•?, andsofo•h; theanal-

ysisgives
•.• = [B +_(B• --4HC}'n]/(•C•n). TheGaussian
curvatureis•

• H [C • • and• reduce
toprevious
results[ D. G. Burkhard

and D. L. Shealy,Appl. Opt. 20, g97-909 (1981)] in the specialcase
• = W(r). Theseresultsshouldbc usefulfor generalizedray tracingand
for locatingcaustics
in catastrophe
acoustics
andscatteringcalculations.
[Work supportedhy ONR.]
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CC4. Comparisonof nsymptotieand exact resultsfor scatteringfrom
rigid spheroids.
Michael F. Werby and Michael D. Collins (NORDA
NumericalModelingDivision,NSTL, MS 39529)

Resultsgenerated
with theKirchhoffapproximation,
whichis effectiveForbackscattering,
andthediffraction
integralmethod,whichiseffectivefor forwardscattering,
will becompared
withtheexactsolutionobtained with Waterman's extended boundary condition method.

Calculations
will be presented
for kL/2 rangingfrom 5 to 300andfor
aspect
ratiosrangingfrom I to 15.An additional
asymptotic
approximation, themethodof stationaryphase,is usedfor higherfrequencies.
For
higheraspectratiotargets,onewouldexpecttheaccuracy
of high-frequencymethods
tobedifficultto predictandtodependnotonlyonkL/2
hutalsoonbistaticconfigurations
dueto thelargevariationof Gaussian
curvatureon thesetargets.Hence,thefocusof thepresentation
will beto
illustratehowaccuracy
depends
uponkL/2, angleof incidence,
andangle
of observation
for high aspectratio taxgets.[Work supportedby ONR
and NORDA.]
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the incidentfieldto the scattered
fieldin a waveguide.
The transition

CC5. The effectof an objectin a waveguideon the field producedby a
pointsource.Guy V. Norton and M. F. Werby (Naval OceanResearch
and DevelopmentActivity, NSTL, MS 39529-5004)

matrixisobtainedfromtheextendedboundarycondition(EBC) method.
This solutionis coupledwith the waveguidesolution[G. V. Norton and
M. F. Werby,"SomeNumericalApproaches
to DescribeAcousticalScat~
tering from Objectsin a Waveguide,"in Proc. Sixth Int. Conf. Math.

Whentheacoustic
waveproduced
bya pointsourcein a shallowwater
waveguide
ensonifies
an object,theobjectactsasa secondary
sourceand
in turngenerates
a guidedwave.Theeffectthattheobjecthasontheinitial
incidentfield is estimated.In particular,comparisons
are madewith
transmission
lossversus
rangeforthepointsource
byitselfandwithtransmission
lossversus
rangefor theobjectasensonified
by thepointsource.
To obtainthe scatteredfield from the object,the scatteredfieldis first
generated
in thevicinityof theobjectusinga transitionmatrixthatrelates

depthsare differentcombinations
of 50, 75, and 200 m, and two waveguidewaterdepthsat 150and 400 m are considered.
The natureof the
effectontheinitialincidentfielddueto theobjectandasinfluenced
by the
relativeplacementof the sourceandreceiverrelativeto it isdemonstrated.
[Work supported
by NORDA. ]
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Modeling,St. Louis,MO, 4-7 Aug. 1987].Thismethodsatisfies
all appropriate
boundary
conditions
andyieldsa continuous
solutionthroughoutthewaveguide.
Theobjectusedisa rigidspheroid
of aspectratio5:1.
The frequencies
are 100and450 Hz. The source,receiver,and object
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SessionDD. ArchitecturalAcousticsIII: Topicsin General ArchitecturalAcoustics
Roy L. Richards, Chairman

Towne,Richards& Chaudiere,
Inc., 105N.E. 56thStreet,Seattle,Washington
98105
ContributedPapers
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DDI. Meusuringsoundtransmission
throughsuspended
ceilings.J.
D. Quirt and R. E. Halliwell (AcousticsSection,Institutefor Research
in Construction,National ResearchCouncilof Canada,Ottawa KIA
0R6, Canada)

thickness,
density,etc.) andtheeffectof providingfor airflowhavebeen
examined.
Laboratoryresultsandpreliminary
fieldtestdatawill bepre~
sented.

In mostmodernofficebuildings,
interoffice
partitions
stopat thesuspendedceiling.Soundinsulation
between
suchoffices
isgenerally
inade-

quateforspeech
privacy.
Thispaperpresents
thefirststages
ofa project
to
developpracticalacoustical
solutions.
A newlaboratory
hasbeenconstructed;
thissimulates
a pairof adjacent
offices
witha commonplenum
spaceabovethesuspended
ceiling.Characteristics
of thetestenvironment
and pertinentstandardtest procedureshave beenstudied.A seriesof
suspended
ceilingsystems
hasbeentested.The resultsindicatetherelative

importance
of majorphysicalfactorscontrolling
soundtransmission
throughtypicalsuspended
ceilings.

2:15

DD3. Testresultsfor floorandceilingmodifications
for impactisolation.
EdwardA. Daly (Daly Engineering
Company,11855S. W. Ridgecrest
Drive, Beaverton, OR 97005) and Kerrie G. Standlee (Van Gulik/

Oliver, Inc., 543 Third Street,Lake Oswego,OR 97034)

The impactsolutionevaluation
methods
presented
bythetwoauthors
in a papergivenat the112thMeetingofASA [J. Acoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.
I 80, S56 (1986) ] wereusedto evaluatemodifications
of floor/ceiling
systems.
Testswereconducted
on thepresentlymost-used
floorstructure,
the wood/concrete
structure.Someof the floormodifications
produced
significantimpact soundisolationimprovements.However, the floor

modifications
thatproduced
thebestsoundattenuations
providedunsta-

2:00

bleflooringconditions.
All ceilingmodifications
producedsignificant
impactsoundisolationimprovements.
The typeof construction
requiredfor
all ceilingmodifications
werefoundto beacceptable
to the construction
trades.An evaluationmethoddevelopedby oneof the authorswasusedto

DD2. Fuzzwall:Blockingsoundtransmission
abovesuspended
ceilings.J.
D. Quirt and R. E. Halliwell (AcousticsSection,Institutefor Research
in Construction, National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa K1A
0R6, Canada)

producea singlenumbereffectiveness
ratingfor thefloor/ceilingmodifications.The resultsof thesetestsindicateceilingmodifications
are more
effectivethanfloormodifications
in providingimpactisolation.

Interoffice
partitions
commonly
stopat the suspended
ceiling.The
plenumspaceabovethe ceilingis usedasan air-returnfor the ventilation
system.Soundtransmissionthroughthis spaceoften limits interoffice

speech
privacy.Thispaperreportstheperformance
of a barriersystem
intendedto reducesoundtransmission
withoutpreventing
aidlow.Fibrousabsorptive
materialhasbeenusedasa barriersystem.
Dependence
of the noisereductionon physicalparameters
(flow resistance,
barrier
S•0
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DIM. The measurement
of acousticreflectioncoefficientsby using
cel•trul techulqu•s.J. Stuart Bolton (Ray W. Herrick Laboratories,

Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,
IN 47907)
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Theauthorh•s recentlydeveloped
a newfreefieldtechnique
for thein
situmeasurement
of acousticreflectioncoefficients
by the useof transient
acousticsignals[ I. S. BoltonandF• Gold,J. Soundrib. 110(2), 179-202

(1986)]. The measurement
is conducted
by usingan omni-directional
loudspeaker
to generatea testsignal;a microphone
placedbetweenthe

2.•5

DDS. A boundaryintegral equationmethodfor transientproblemsin

architecturalacoustics.D. K. Holger (Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,
2019 BlackEngineering
Building,Iowa State

loudspeaker
and the reflectingsurfaceis usedto detectboththe incident
(i.e., the direct) and reflectedsignals.Cepstralprocessing
wasusedto

University,Ames, IA 50011)

eliminatesomeof thedifficulties
associated
withexistingreflection
measurementmethods.Specifically,
in the newtechniquethe directand re-

A numericalmethodfor solvingtransientinterioracoustic
fieldproblemsby combining
boundaryintegralequationandinverseFouriertransform methodsis described.An indirectboundaryintegralequationformulation of the Helmboltz equationusinghybrid layer potentialsis

fleetedsignalsaremeasured
simultaneously
andareallowedto overlapin
time,thusrelaxinggeometrical
constraints.
Further,if theincidentsignal
issufficiently
broadband,
a knowledge
of itsspectrum
isnot requirednor
is it necessary
to measureit individually.The techniqueis basedon the
directextraction
of theimpulseresponse
of thereflecting
surfacefromthe
powercepstrumof a signalcontainingboththedirectand reflectedsignals.Full-scaleacousticaltrials of this techniquewill be describedand
measurements
of the reflectioncoefficients
of samplesof polyurethane
foam will be shown.

WEDNESDAY

combined with a numerical inverse Fourier transform to obtain time do-

mainsolutions
for acousticfieldvariables.Frequencydomainrepresentation of transientsources,frequencydomainwindowingof the integral
equationsolutions,
and frequencydomainresolutionenhancement
are
discussed.
Numericalresultsarepresented
for theacousticfieldinsidea

n etangular
prismwithvarious
boundary
conditions
andforvarioustransient source excitations.

AFTERNOON,

18 MAY

1988

GRAND

BALLROOM

C, 3:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

Plenary Session
ChesterM. McKinney, Chairman
President,AcousticalS•cietyof America

BusinessMeeting

ProposedAmendmentof the Bylawsof the Society
Presentation of Awards

R. Bruce Lindsay Award to Gilles A. Daigle
Gold Medal

to Arthur

H. Benade

Gold Medal to Richard K. Cook

Invited Speaker
The HonorableGuy Strutt will talk abouthis grandfather,Lord Rayleigh.
Musical

Demonstration

StuDempsterof theUniversityof Washington
MusicDepartmentwill demonstrate
a didjeridu,an aboriginal
Australian
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musical instrument.
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EAST BALLROOMB, 8:00TO 11:45A.M.

Session
EE. Engineering
Acoustics
IV: LaboratoryandMeasurement
Condenser
Microphones
GeorgeS. K. Wong,Chairman

NationalResearch
Council
of Canada,Physics
Division,
MontrealRoad,Ottawa,OntarioK1J OR6,Canada
Chairman's

Introduction.--8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

EEl. Electretcondenser
microphones
in physicalacoustics
research.
S. L. Garrett (PhysicsDepartment,
Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)

The simplest
condenser
microphone
in termsof construction
anduseis a charged,
aluminized
Teflon
membrane
placed
directly
overa conducting
backplate.In thisconfiguration,
thelow-frequency
opencircuit
sensitivity
isdetermined
approximately
bytheproductofthe"effective"
electretbiasvoltage
andthecompressibilityof thefluidtrappedbetween
themembrane
andthebackplate,
typically1mV/Pa in air.Thistalkwill
describe
theprocedures
forcalibration
ofsucha transducer
in a resonator
anditsapplication
to themeasurementofconstituents
inbinaryorpseudobinary
gasmixtures.
Otheraplications
tolow-temperature
physics
will
bedescribed
that includeacousticmeasurement
of temperature
fluctuations
with a perforated
clectretmem-

branehaving
a detection
threshold
of = 10nanokclvin/v/Hz
in superfiuid
4Heat 1dcgabove
absolute
zero,
andthemeasurement
ofthetemperature
dependence
oftheorderparameter
ofsuperfluid
3He-Aand3He-B
at
temperatures
ofr• ofa degree
above
absolute
zero.[Worksupported
bytheOffice
ofNavalResearch.
]

8:25

EE2. Laboratorycalibrationof standardandmeasurement
condenser
microphones.
Victor Ncdzclnitsky
(NationalBureauof Standards,
Building233 ( Sound), RoomA 149,Gaithersburg,
MD 20899)

Thereciprocity
technique
isthemosthighlydeveloped
andmostwidelyusedprimarycalibration
method
at

themajornational
standards
laboratories
of theworld.Criticalmeasurements
of sound
pressure
in air are
usuallytraceable
to suchcalibrations,
whicharebrieflydescribed
with reference
to specific
apparatus
and

procedures
at theNBS.Secondary
methods,
including
thosebaseduponreciprocity,
canofferimproved
convenience
withminortosignificant
sacrifices
inaccuracy
andprecision.
Dynamicsignalanalyzers
incorporatingdigitalsignalprocessing
arenowsufficiently
accurate
andprecise
toofferpromise
forimproved
and/or
morereadily
automated
measurements,
especially
secondary
free-field
calibrations.
Specific
examples
fromthe
NBS research and measurement services are discussed.

8:45

EE3. Microphonecomparison
withthethree-porttwo-microphone
cavity.George$. K. WongandTony F.
W. Embleton(DivisionofPhysics,
NationalResearch
CouncilCanada,Ottawa,OntarioK 1A0R6,Canada)

Theperformance
ofthethree-port
two-microphone
cavity[WongandEmbleton,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am 71,
1276-I277(1982)] forthecomparison
ofcondenser
microphones
isdescribed.
Theexperiment
involves,
1-,«-,

andl-in.microphones
fromthreemanufacturers.
Witha reference
microphone,
theabove
cavityisableto
measure,
bycomparison,
thesensitivities
andfrequency
response
ofvarious
sizes
ofmicrophones
underdifferentphysical
conditions,
suchaswithor withoutprotective
grids.Forfrequency
response
measurements
over
thefrequency
rangefrom20Hz toseveral
kilohertz,
theexperimental
results
aresimilartothoseobtained
with
theelectro-actuator
method,andthecavitymeasurement
doesnotrequireanyaccess
to the air spacethat is in

close
proximity
to themicrophone
diaphragm.
In general,
thefrequency
response
performance
ofthecavity
improveswith thesmallersizemicrophones.

9:05

EFA.Scattering
ofsound
byfinitecylinder•A preliminary
studyapplicable
tomicrophones.
A. F. Sey•ert,
M.L. Lin,andT. W. Wu (Department
ofMechanical
Engineering,
University
ofKentucky,
Lexington,
KY
40506-0046)

Whenthewavelength
ofsound
isofthesame
orderasthediameter
ofamicrophone,
thediffraction
ofsonnd
in thenearfield
of themicrophone
willaltertheindicated
sound-pressure
amplitude.
Thisfacthaslongbeen
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observed
experimentally,
andtheeffectof diffraction
isconsidered
in thedesign
of microphones.
However,
whena pairofmicrophones
isused,aswithsoundintensity
measurements,
diffraction
alterstheamplitude
and
phasedifference
indicated
by themicrophones,
andtheseeffects
become
importantat frequencies
withinthe
normaloperating
frequency
rangeof a singlemicrophone
of thesamediameter.
It hasbeendifficultto predict
diffractioneffectsfrom analyticalmodels,dueto the complexgeometryinvolved.A numericalmethodhas
beendeveloped,basedon the boundaryelementmethod,to studythe scatteringof soundby obstaclesof
arbitraryshape.As a preliminarymodelof a microphone,
thefinitecylinderwasused.In thispapernumerical

results
arepresented
forscattering
froma singlefinitecylinderandfroma a pairofcylinders.
[ Worksupported
in partby theNSF.1

9:2.,-e.-9:40
Break

EES. Intensity measurementmicrophonesand their calibration. Erling Frederiksen(Bruel & Kjaer
Development,
NaerumHovedgade18,DK-2850, Naerum,Denmark)
New microphones
especiallydesignedfor intensitymeasurements
havemadeit possibleto make valid
intensitymeasurements
undersoundfield conditionsthat previouslywouldlead to invalid results.The
achievedimprovements
aremostimportantat low frequencies
bu!mayalsobesignificant,
for instance,at 500
Hz, depending
onthesoundfield.Themicrophones
of thisnewtypearepartlycharacterized
bya stabilityand
spreadin their low-frequency
phasecharacteristics
that are a factorof 10-15 timesbetterand partly by a
sensitivity
to soundpressure
at thestaticpressure
equalization
ventthat isseveralordersof magnitudelower
thanthat of conventional
microphones.
Theseproperties
areall importantfor theimprovement
of intensity
instruments
thatarebasedonmicrophones
operatingonthepressure
principle,asthephasedifference
between
exactlyspacedpointsin soundfieldsneedto bemeasured
withgreataccuracy.Systemphaseerrorsof theorder
0.01 degare of interestandseemto becomepossible
by propercalibrationandcorrection.The useof conventionalmicrophones
impliessignificanterorsdue to pressuregradientserrorsthat are eliminatedby the extremelylow vent sensitivityof the new microphones.
Most leadinglaboratorieshavespentgreateffortson
magnitude
calibrationof microphone
sensitivity
butverylittleonphasecalibration.
The microphones
andthe
methodsusedfor verification
of microphone
andprobeproperties
aredescribed
in thispaper.

ContributedPapers
10:00

EE6. Study on the linearity of laboratory standard condenser
microphone.S. Yoshikawa (Kanagawa Institute of Technology,
Kanagawa,243-02Japan)

Because
of themanyfeatures
suchaswidefrequency
range,highstability,goodtransientresponse,
etc.,thecondenser
microphone
hasbeen
usedas a laboratorystandardmicrophone
and a measurement
microphone.One problemis that the condenser
microphonehasessentially
nonlinearcharacteristics
on the electricaloutput/acoustical
input function.As sound-pressure
levelbecomes
higher,nonlinearity
becomes
larger. In this study,linearityof the laboratorystandardcondenser
microphoneathighsound-pressore
levelwasinvestigated.
In thecaseofthe«-in.
condenser
microphoneMR- i 12,linearitywasensuredup to 120dB SPL.
Over 120dB SPL, output/inputfunctionbecomes
largerand distortion
becomes
detectable.
Byexperiment,
measured
distortionfactorwas2% at
151 dB SPL and 5% at 154 dB SPL. The nonlinearityat high soundpressure
levelwasstudiedanalytically,andtheeffectof someparameters
suchasshapeof backelectrode,biasingvoltage,andstraycapacitance
was
clarified.Basedon the analyticalstudy,the possibilityof loweringthe
nonlinearitywasinvestigated.
A methodto realizethe condenser
microphonehavinglow distortionand highsensitivitywassuggested.

EE7. Measurement aeeueaeyof a one-dimensionalfour-microphone
intensit•

probe.

Hidao Suzuki,

•

Anzai,

and

Takahiko Oho (Oho SokkiCo., Ltd., 2-4-1Nishishinjuku
Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo 163,Japan)

In thesoundintensitymeasurement,
it isimportantthata microphone
probedoesnot disturbthe soundfield.A side-by-side
or a face-to-face
S63

phoneprobeisstructurely
muchsimplerthanconventional
probes.
Two
microphone
pairscoverlow- (50-800 Hz) andhigh-(800-10 kHz) frequencyrangesand,therefore,it ispossible
to measure
thewholefrequency rangewithoutchangingthe microphone
distance.The effectivedistancebetweenpair microphones,
pressure,
particlevelocity,and active
intensityresponses
are measuredin an anechoicchamber.Assuminga
farfieldcondition,themeasurement
accuracies
ofpressure,
particlevelocity,andintensityresponses
arechecked
bycomparing
thesewiththepressureof a referencemicrophone.The accuracyof the reactiveintensity
measurement
is checkedby measuringthepressuresquaregradientby a
referencemicrophone.
The resultswill be shownat the meeting.

10:30

EES. Mounting and selection of microphones for two-microphone

impedancemeasurements.Gordon Ebbitt and J•rgen Christensen
(Bruel & Kjaer, NaerumHovedgade18,DK-2850 Naerum,Denmark)
The determinationof acousticimpedanceas specifiedin ASTM E-

10:15

sound

configurationis mostcommonlyusedfor the microphoneprobe.With
theseconventionalconfigurations,
however,two tubescontainingindividualpreamplifiers
are paralleland closeto eachotherand causea diffractionproblem.A recentlydevelopedone-dimensional
four-micro-

J. Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl.1, VoL83, Spdng1988

1050requires
themeasurement
of soundpressure
at twopositions
alonga
standingwavetube.The choiceof microphones
andtheir mountingcan
have a significantinfluenceon the measurementresults.A variety of mi-

crophonetypes(i.e., phase-matched
condensers,
probetubetypes,condensermicrophones
fittedwith phasecorrectors,etc.) will beconsidered
and the resultsfrom thesevarioustypeswill becompared.The mounting
of themicrophones
(i.e., flushwith the tubewalls,nearthe middleof the
tube, etc.) will also be considered.
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10:45

EE9. Field calibration and verification of sound intensity systems.

Gordon Ebbitt and Erling Frederiksen (Bruel & Kjaer, Naerum

Hovedgadc
18,DK-2850Naerum,Denmark)
A two-microphone
soundintensitysystemis,in general,calibratedby
usinga pistonphone
orasoundlevelcalibrator
tosetthesensitivities
ofthe
two measurement
channels.While this is all that is requiredfor a calibration of the system,it doesnot provideany checkof the systemsperformance.Suchcheckshavetraditionallybeenlimitedto the laboratorybe-

causethey requirespecialacousticenvironments.
A new devicefor

calibrating
andchecking
intensity
systems
will bcconsidered
here.This
deviceconsistsof an acousticsourceand a coupler.The couplercan be

configured
in twoways.In oneconfiguration
bothmicrophones
arcexposedto thesamesoundfield.Thismodecanbeusedto calibratethe
channelsensitivities
and to measurethe residualintensityindexof the

system.
In theotherconfiguration
thecouplerwill simulate
free-field
conditions.Eithera pistonphone
or a broadband
sourcecanbe usedasthe
acousticsource.The designof the devicewill be considered
and its use
illustrated.

Thepresent
paperinitiates
astudytounderstand
theerrors
inherent
to
a laboratorytechniquesimilarto that usedby K. J. Taylor [J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 70, 939-945 ( 1981) ] for absolutecalibrationof microphones.
Considered
hereis the idealizedsituationwhena plane-polarized
monochromaticplaneelectromagnetic
waveis incidenton a finitescattering
volumecontainingdispersed
smalldielectricspheresthat oscillateunder
thejoint influenceof a planetransientacousticwaveandBrownianmotion. Any componentof the scatteredandDoppler-shiftedelectromagnetic signalat a distantfarfieldpointin an obliquelybackwarddirectionis a
sum of N terms,eachof the genericform A, cos(coot)d- B, sin(coot),
whereA, and B, dependon the instantaneous
positionof the nth scatterer. Sincethesepositionschangewith time, the coe•cientsalsovary,

althoughslowlyoverintervalscomparable
to l/coo.Statisticalproperties
of thetimevaryingsumfunctions
A (t) andB(t) arestudiedanalytically
and with numerical simulations for various models of the sound wave and

theBrownianmotion.A principalproblemadressed
isthatof determining
the statistics of the time interval At over which a fixed number K of zero

crossings
occurfor the sum A(t) cos(coot)
d-B(t) sin(coot),giventhat
this intervalis centeredat a particulartime, the pertinentquantityof
interestbeingtherelativeerrorin theaccumulative
phasedifference
2•rK/
At - cooper unit time.The resultssupportthe generalconclusions
that
smallererrorsare expectedfor higheramplitudesoundwavesand for
soundwavesof lowerfrequency.[Work supportedby ONR.]

11:00

EEl0. A multimicrophone
systemwith spatialselectivity.Hikaru Date

(Department
of Information
Engineering,
YamagataUniversity,
4-3-16,
Johnan, Yonezawa, 992 Japan) and Ken'ichi Furuya (Acoustic
Department,Kyushu Institute of Design,4-9-1, Shiobaru,Minami,
Fukuoka,815Japan)
The principleof spatialselectivityof a receivingsystem,whichcomprisesseveralmicrophones
distributedon a sphericalboundarysurface
andonemicrophone
at thecenterof thespaceenclosed
by theboundary,is
introducedin accordance
with thetheoremexpressed
by Kirchhoff'sintegral equation.The outputfrom eachof the boundarymicrophones
are
processed
in thefollowingway.Eachsignalisfirstdelayedandthendifferentiatcdin both time and spacein the directionnormalto the spherical
boundary.All of thedelayedanddifferentiated
signalsareaddedtogether
withappropriate
weighting.
The systemoutputisfinallyobtainedby subtractingtheweightedsumfromtheoutputof thecentermicrophone.
The
systemoutputcontainsnocomponents
of externalnoisefromthe outside
of thespherical
boundary.Simulationstudies
werecarriedoutfor various
numbersof microphones
andfor differentratiosof signalwavelength
to
the radiusof the sphericalboundaryand for both planeand spherical
incident

waves.

11:15

EEl1. Absolutecalibration of acousticsensorsutilizing electromagnetic
scatteringfrom in situ particulate matter. Allan D. Pierce and Yves

H. Berthelot(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)
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11:30

EEl2. Differences in measured microphoneresponsesat different
distances from artificial mouth. Frederick M. Kruger (Kruger
Associates,37 SomersetDrive, Cornmack,NY 11725), Mitchell Mayer
(Sonetronics, Inc., 1718 H Street, West Belmar, NJ 07719),
John Bareham (Bruel & Kjaer, Marlboro, MA 01752), and

BarbaraKruger(KrugerAssociates,
37 Somerset
Drive,Cornmack,
NY
11725 )

Whencalibratedandoperatedat differentdistances,
availableartificialvoice/mouthfrequency
response
measuring
systems
yieldsignificantly differentresults.Thesedifferences
are greaterfor differentdistances
than for differentvoice/mouths.Virtually all reportedvoicemeasurements are made at the CCITT

recommended distance of 25 mm from the

lips,or 25 mmin frontofthe"lip ring"of theartificialvoice/mouths.
Yet,
all high-noiseenvironmentmilitary microphones
are testedi/4 in. (6
mm) fromthe voice/mouthopening.This is, however,severalmillimetersbehindthe lipplaneof the voices.At thisdistance,noisecanceling
microphones
showminimalcancellation
effects.
Historically,theuseof
1/4-in. distancebeganwith a laboratoryartificialvoice/driversoundsystem, which predatedthe first commerciallyavailable,relativelylarge
scaleproductionartificialvoice(B&K 4216). This papershowsthe
feet(s) onmeasured
microphone
response
whenmilitarynoisecanceling
microphones
(M-138, H-250,M-162) anda calibratedlaboratorymicrophoneare tested,on axis,at differentdistances
from severalcalibrated
voices(6 mmfromopening,6 and25 mmin frontof lip ring). Realworld
implicationsare discussed.
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SessionFF. SpeechCommunicationVI: Topicsin SpeechPerception(PosterSession)
Fred D. Mini fie, Chairman

Departmentof Speechand HearingSciences,
University
of Washington,
JG-15,1417N.E. 42ndStreet,Seattle,
Washington98195
ContributedPapers
All pasterswill bedisplayed
from8:00a.m.to 12:00noon.To allowcontributors
theopportunityto seeother
posters,contributorsof odd-numbered
paperswill beat theirpostersfrom8:00to 10.00a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill beat their postersfrom 10:00a.m. to 12.00noon.

FFI. Consonantand vowel intelligibility with the Symbioneoehlear

implant.Michael F. Dotman (Departmentof Speechand Hearing
Science,
ArizonaStateUniversity,Tempe,AZ 85287)
Studiesof consonant
intelligibility( 16itemsin aCaformat)andvowel intelligibility( 12itemsin bVt format)wereconducted
withsixpatients
fittedwith theSymbionfour-channel
eoehlearimplant.Consonant
intelligibility rangedfrom 52% to 81% correct.Voicingand mannererrors
wereuncommon.Vowelintelligibilityrangedfrom 22% to 79% correct.
Errors were usuallyvowelswith similarF 1 and/or F2. For the bestpatient, an analysisof errorsas a functionof channelstimulatedindicated
that 81% consonant
intelligibilitycouldbe achievedwith the useof two
functional channels,one centeredat 500 Hz and the other centeredat
4000 I-tz.

metricfunctionsrevealedthatinfantsrequireda morefavorableS/N than
adultstoachievegivenlevelsof performance.
Theadultsubjects
and14of
the16infantswerealsotestedusinga discrimination-threshold
procedure
in whichthe stimulusintensitywasvariedadaptively(l-up/l-down).
The adaptivediscrimination
procedureprovided,for both groups,esti-

matesof performance
that are in goodagreement
with thosefromthe
perfotnnance
versusSfN functionsthat weredevelopedusingthe more
time-consuming
methodof trial blocksat fixedS/N's. [Work supported
by DRF and NIH POI NS!6337.]

FF4. Relationof children'sidentificationof consonant-vowel
syllablesto

their fine-grainedauditory discrimination:A progressreport. Lois
L. Elliott, Michael A. Hammer, Margo E. Scholl, and Bonnie
S. Anthony(Northwestern
University,2299SheridanRoad,Evanston,
FF2. Speechperception:The effectsof recurrentconductivehearingloss
in youngchildren. Richard L. Clarkson (Rhode Island Schoolfor the
Deaf, Corliss Park, Providence, RI 02908), Peter D. Eimas

(Departmentof Psychology,
BrownUniversity,Providence,
RI 02906),
andG. CameronMarean(Departmentof Speech
andHearingSciences,
JG-I 5, Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)
The abilityof five-year-oldchildrenwith historiesof recurrentotitis

media(OM) andassociated
conductive
hearinglossto perceive
syllable
initialstopconsonants
wasinvestigated.
Naturallyproduced,
computereditedstimuliwerecreatedto formcontinuathatrangedin voiceonset
time(VOT) from7to60ms.Theabilityofchildren
toassign
these
stimuli
to adultphoneticcategories
wasassessed
by identification
anddiscrimina-

tiontasks.Threesubjectgroupswereidentified:
Onegroup(groupC)
hadno historyof OM and waslinguistically
ageappropriate;
another
group(groupOM) had considerable
involvementwith OM and wasalso

linguistically
normal;thethirdgroup(groupOMDL) hadan equalinvolvement
asgroupOM withotitismedia,butwaslinguistically
delayed.
All groups
werematched
forage,IQ, socioeconomic
class,
andeducational experience.
Results
indicatethatOM wasassociated
withpoorerdiscrimination
scores,
regardless
of thelinguistic
status
of theindividual.

IL 60208)

Just-noticeable
differences
(JNDs) and identification(i.e., labeling}
functionswereobtainedfor childrenaged6 through11years.Two consonant-vowel(CV} continuarepresenting
the place-of-articulation
and
voice-onset-time
featuresservedas stimuli;the adaptivediscrimination

taskthathasbeenpreviously
described
[e.g.,L. L. ElliottetaL,J.Acoust.
SOe.Am. 70, 669 ( 1981) ] wasused.Somechildrenproducedconsistent
identificationfunctionsfor both continua;somewere inconsistentin la-

belingCVsof onecontinuum
only;andsomewereinconsistent
for both
continua.In manycases,thechildrenwith thepoorestidentification
performancealsoexhibitedthepoorestJNDs for thesamestimuluscontin-

uum.The irregularidentification
functions
observed
for someof these
normal-hearing
childrenresembled
functions
thathavebeenreportedfor
someadults [B. E. Walden et aL, J. Acoust.SOC.Am. 79, 1101 (1986)].
[Work supported,
in part,by NINCDS (NIH).]

FFS. Normativedata and physicalmeasurements
for a nonsense
CVC
intellig•bilitytest. ChristineM. Rankovicand Dianne J. Van Tasell
(Departmentof Communication
Disorders,Universityof Minnesota,
Minneapolis,MN 55455)

FF3. Infant speech-•ounddiscriminationin noise. Robert J. Nozza,
LindaC. Bond,SandyL. Miller, andRevaN. F. Rossman(Divisionof
Audiology,Children'sHospitalof Pittsburgh,One Children'sPlace,
Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

Infantabilitytodiscriminate
a speech-sound
pairin noisewasassessed
using the visual reinforcement infant speechdiscrimination procedure.

Sixteeninfantsbetween7 and 12 monthswere teatedon the foa-ga/
contrastat four S/N's ( -- 8, 0, 8, and 16 dB). A groupof young-adult
controlsubjectswastestedalsoat four S/N's ( -- 12, -- 8, -- 4, and 0
dB). The noisewascontinuously
presentat 48 dB SPL. Group psycho-
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A nonsense
CVC stimulus
sethasbeendeveloped
for investigations
intotheapplication
of thearticulation
index(AI) to speech
recognition
testingwithhearing-impaired
persons.
Eachtestlistconsists
of 57 items
drawnat randomfroma corpusof 228itemscomprising
syllables
spoken
byfourtalkers.Crossover
functions
supportthesimilarityof thisstimulus
setto thatofFrenchandSteinberg[ J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 19,90 (1947) ] in

termsof frequency
importance
function.Because
thenumberof vowels
wasrestrictedto three,the long-termspectrumof the stimulussetis less
smooththan that usuallyassociated
with connected
speech.The AI versuspercent-correct
phonemescorefunctionshavebeenobtainedfrom
normallyhearingsubjects.
Comparisons
with published
datafor similar
stimulussetswill bemade.Talker differences,
reliabilityof subjectperfor-
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mance,andpreliminary
datafromhearing-impaired
subjects
will bere-

formsobtainedfrom thediplophonic
subjects.
In thefrequency
domain,

ported.[Work supported
byNICHHD T32 HD-07151andNINCDS NS

the diplophonicvoicespectrumbearslittle resemblance
to that of normal
phonation.Insteadof the normalsetof harmonicpeaksat integermulti-

12125.]

FF6. Patterns of phonemeconfusionswith senseand nonsenseCVC
words for subjects with normal hearing and with presbycusis.

Arjan Bosman and Guido F. Smoorenburg (Laboratory of
Experimental Audiology, Department of Otorhinolaryngoiogy,
UniversityHospital,Catharijnesingel
101, Utrecht 3511 GV, The
Netherlands)

Differences
in listeningstrategybetween
normal-hearing
andhearingimpairedlisteners
will become
apparent
in differentpatterns
of phoneme
confusions.
The confusions
werestudiedwith meaningful
andmeaninglesswordmaterialof theconsonant-vowel-consonant
type(CVC words)

presented
in quietat fixedpresentation
levelstoa groupofyoungnormalhearingsubjects,
a groupof elderlysubjects
withnormalheatingregarding theirage,andsubjects
with presbycusis.
The confusions
of the vowels
andinitial andfinalconsonants
weresubjected
to INDSCAL analysis[J.
D. CarrollandJ. J. Chang,Psychometrika
35, 283-319 (1970) ]. Parametersin the analysiswere;word type (meaningfulversusmeaningless),
groupof subjects,
andphonemeidentification
score.Thislatterparameter
is perceptuallymorerelevantthan presentation
levelwhencomparing
subjectswith differenthearinglosses.For the normal-hearingsubjects,
vowelperception
wasdominated
bythefirstandsecond
formant,whereas
for presbycusis
subjectsthe contributionof the secondformantwasreducedandsomeinfluenceof voweldurationwaspresent.For the perceptionof bothinitialandfinalconsonants
voicingwasall important.However,the featureof voicingwasbetterperceived
by presbycusis
subjects
thanby thenormal-hearing
subjects.

piesof thefundamental,
thediplophonic
spectrum
showsa wealthof very
closelyspacedenergypeaksof whichthetwofundamentals
areoftenthe
mostprominentbut rarelythelowestfrequency.The spectralenvelopeof
theglottalareawaveformmayappeartohavepoleswherenoformantsare
possibleand the spectralenergyfalls off quite rapidly.The locationsof
prominentenergypeakswerepredictedby modelingthedisplacement
of
the vocalfoldsfrom midlineusingthe sumof two sinewavesclippedby
pulsetrains to simulatecollisioneffectsof the two vocalfolds. [Work
supportedby NINCDS. ]

FF9. Elicitation of spontaneous
speechproductionfrom preschool-aged
tactileaid users.Adele Proctor(NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA

02115) and Corine Bickley (Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139)
Engineeringof sensorysupplements
that are sufficientlysmallin size,
lightin weight,andadequateprotocolsfor measuring
deviceefficacyhave
longbeenproblemsfor thoseinvolvedin designingvibrotactileaidsfor
preschool-aged
deaf children.Contributingto the engineeringvariables
influencing
tactileaiddevelopment
aretheproblems
of howto elicitrepresentativesamplesof spontaneous
speechproductionbefore,during,and
aftertactileaid usageandhowto quantifyeffectsof tactileaid usageon
speechproductionof childrenwhoexhibitnonnormalarticulatorypatterns.Sincevisualdisplayspresented
on microprocessors
are reportedto
be effectiveelicitorsof vocaloutput,availabledatabases
on articulatory

and acousticcharacteristics
of hearingand hearing-impaired
preschoolers,
primaryacousticparameters
knownto influenceintelligibility,
and availabledata suggesting
effectsof tactileaidson speechproduction
wereincorporated
to designgraphicstimulito elicitspeech
from 3- to 5year-olddeaf tactileaid users.The purposeof this postersession
is to

FF7. Relations betweenthe intelliglbility of sentencesand words for
subjects with normal hearing and with presbycusis. Guido

F. Smoorenburgand Arian Bosman (Laboratory of Experimental
Audiology,Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology,
UniversityHospital,
Catharijnesingel
101,Utrecht 3511GV, The Netherlands)
In order to seewhetherhearing-impairedlistenersmakemore extensiveuseof nonacoustic
cuesthan listenerswith normalhearing,different
speechmaterialswerepresented
to threegroupsof subjects.
The speech
materialconsistedof meaningfuland meaningless
wordsof the consonant-vowel-consonant
type (CVC words)andshort,simplesentences
of
eightto ninesyllables[R. P!ompand A.M. Mimpen,Audiology18, 4352 (1979)]. All material was uttered by a male and a female speaker.
Threegroupsof subjects
participatedin the experiments:
youngnormal-

hearingsubjects,
elderlysubjects
with goodhearingregarding
theirage,
and subjects
with presbycusis.
Test-retestreliabilityfor both wordand
sentence
materialwasfoundto becloseto thetheoreticalvalue.Averaged
acrossall groupsof subjects,
the correlationbetweenthe SRT for word
andthe SRT for sentencematerialwas0.97, whichresultedin a prediction
error of 5.3 dB. Predictionof the SRT's from the toneaudiogramwith the

Fletcherindex(averageheatinglossat 500, 1000,and2000Hz) resulted
in a predictionerrorof 5.5and6.8 dB for theSRT for wordandsentence
material,respectively.

FI•.
gource cl•recterlst•cs of dlplophonle. Bruce R. Gertart,
Kristin Precoda, David G. Hanson, and Gerald S. Berke (Veterans

Administration Medical Center, West Los Angeles, Wilshire and
SawrelicBoulevards,
W 126,LosAngeles,CA 90073andUCLA Schoolof
Medicine,Los Angeles,CA 90024)
Diplophoniadescribesthe perceptionof more than one fundamental
frequencycomponentin a voice. Simultaneousphotoglottographic
(PGG), electroglottographie
(EGG), and acousticsignalswerecollected from fivediplophonicsubjects.
Resultsindicatethat dipiophoniais
similarto the beatfrequencyphenomenon
causedby independent
vibration of the two vocalfoldsat slightlydifferentfrequencies.
In the time
domain,modelingvocalfold displacement
from midlineby summingtwo
sinewavesproducedareawaveforms
closelyresembling
thePGG wave-
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discussthe theoretical basis for selectionof stimuli, to demonstrate the

protocolforelicitingspontaneous
productions,
andtopresenttheplanned
articulatoryand acousticmeasurements.
[Work supportedby DOg.,
Grant No. 133 GH70189.]

FF10. Acoustic characteristicsof dysarthria associatedwith cerebral

palsy. Gary Weismet and Karen Forrest (Speech Motor Control
Laboratories,Universityof Wisconsin--Madison,Madison,WI 53705)
This paperwill reporton qualitativeandquantitativeobservations
on
the speechproductioncharacteristics
of adultswith cerebralpalsy.The

subjects
weretenadultswithcerebralpalsy,primarilyof thespastictype.
Multiple repetitionsof selectedsentences
wereanalyzedacousticallyto
determinethespectralandtemporalcharacteristics
of segments.
In addition, certainqualitativeanalyses,
involvingthe form of spectrographic
displaysacrossutterancerepetitions,wereperformedto addressthe issue
of randomversusconsistent
controlof articulatorygestures
in nenrogcnic
speechdisorders.It is arguedthat in somecasesa patientmay produce
very aberranttemporaland spectralfeatureswhich, nevertheless,
are
quiteconsistent
acrossrepetitions.

FFII.

Aeoustle characteristics of speechproducedby an older geriatric

population. Julie M. Liss, Gary Weismet (Department of
Communication
Disorders,1975Willow Drive, Universityof Wisconsin,
Madison, WI 53706), and John C. Rosenbek (Middleton Memorial

VeteransAdministrationHospital,Madison,WI 53705)
The effectof advancingageonspeechproductioncharacteristics
is not
clearly understood.Yet it is crucial for those who study and serve the
normalandneurologicallyimpairedgeriatricpopulations.The purposeof

thisstudywasto obtaina normafivedatabase
for thespeechproduction
characteristics
of an oldergeriatricgroup.Fourteenveterans,87 to 93
yearsold, servedas subjects.
A total of 40 sentences
wereproduceat a
conversational
rate by each gentleman.Wideband (300-Hz) spectrogramswerecreatedfromhigh-qualitytaperecordings.
Specified
acoustic
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measureswere made (consonant,vowel, and voiceonsettime durations,

and vowelformanttrajectories)via a hit-paddigitizerand microcomputerSOhogram
analyzerprogram.Descriptive
analysis
wasperformed
to
obtainnormalparameters
ofspeech
production.
Currenttheories
ofaging
andneurological
diseases
affectingspeech
will bediscussed.

hearing95 dB SPL pink noise.The sentences
weredigitized,segmented,
andtranscribed
usingSPreE.The resultingdatabase
consisted
of approximately850segments
persubjectperspeaking
condition.The distributions

of spectralandtemporalproperties
of classes
of segments
weredeterminedusingSEARCU.
All subjects
producedsentences
in thepresence
of
noisewith increases
in fundamental
frequencyand total energy,as has
beenfoundfor isolatedwords.Segment
durationsandspectralcharacteristicswere affectedby noisefor somesubjectsmore than for others.

FFI2. Analysisof formanttransitionsfor Englishfricativesspokenby
five male and five female talkers. Kelsey Key and Dennis H. Klatt
(Room 36-523,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA

[Worksupported
in partby AFOSR.]

02139)
Nonsense words of the form C'VC'¾C'VC

were recorded for the four

voiceless
fricativesof English[f,th,s,sh]in ten vowelenvironments
by
eachof five maleand five femaletalkers.The databasewasdigitizedat
16000 samples/sanddigitalspectrograms
wereproduced.Formantfrequencyvalues,F2 andF 3, weremeasured
byhandfromthespectrograms
at voicingonsetand vowelmidpointfor eachCV transition.Thesedata
wereexaminedin orderto seekregularities
of severalpossible
forms:( 1)
invariantonsetfrequencies
independentof speakerand vowelenvironment,(2) existence
of locusfrequencies
thatdifferasa functionof placeof
fricativearticulation,but are similar acrossspeakers,and (3} similar
transitionbehavior(e.g.,risingor fallingF2 and/or F3) acrossspeakers
for a givenvowelwith noattemptto seekregularities
acrossvowels.In all
cases,distributionsof transition-relatedmeasuresacrossspeakersfor
eachplaceof articulationshowdisturbingamountsof overlap,evenwhen
maleand femaledataare plottedseparately.While it hasoftenbeensaid
that [f] and [th ] aredistinguished
perceptually
by F2 andF3 transition
behavior(because
fricationspectraareoftenquitesimilar), thedatasuggestthat it will be difficultfor a speechrecognition
deviceto makethis
distinction
reliablyfromobserved
formanttransitionbehaviorin thegeneral population.Somereassessment
of the appropriateperceptualcues
seemsto be required.[Work supported
in partby an NIH grant.]

FFI3. Aeonstiepropertiesof isolatedstopconsonantreleasetransients•
BrunoH. 'Repp (HaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,
CT 06511-6695)andHwci-Bing Lin (HaskinsLaboratories,
270Crown
Street, New Haven, CT 06511-6695and Departmentof Linguistics,
Universityof Connecticut,Storrs,CT 06268)
This study focuseson the initial componentof the stop consonant
releaseburst,the releasetransient.In theory,the transient,because
of its
impulselikesource,shouldcontainmoch informationabout the vocal
tractconfiguration
at release,
but it is usuallyweakin intensityanddifficultto isolatefromtheaccompanying
fricationin naturalspeech.For this
investigation,
a human talker producedisolatedreleasetransientsof
fo,d,g/in nine vocaliccontextsby "mouthing"thesesyllables.He also
producedthecorresponding
CV syllables
with regularphonationfor enm-

parison.
Spectral
analyses
showed
theisolated
transients
to havea clearly
defined formant structure, which was not seen in natural releasebursts

whosespectrumwasdominatedby the frieationnoise.The formantfrequencies
variedsystematically
with bothconsonant
placeof articulation
and vocalieenntext,with the latter, "coartieulatory"influenceactually

exceeding
theformer.Thetransientthusprovides
anacoustic
snapshot
of
the vocal tract immediatelyafter the release.[Work supportedby
NICHD.]

FFI$. Fundamentalfrequencycontoursof prewordvocalizationsthrough
the emergence
of wordcombinations.
MichaelP. Robb (Departmentof
SpeechPathologyand Audiology,Universityof Hawaii, Honolulu,HI
96822) and John H. Saxman (Communication Sciencesand Disorders

Program,Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY 13244)

An increasing
numberof acoustic
characteristics
of infantpreword
vocalizations
havebeenfoundto besimilarin manyrespects
to thevocalizationcharacteristics
of children'searlymeaningful
speech.Suchfindingsaresuggestive
of continuityin the underlyingprocesses
involvedin
acquiring
language.
To date,fewstudies
existthathaveexamined
in detail
theacousticcharacteristics
of babbling,earlywords,andwordcombinationsin a singlegroupof children.The presentstudy providesmonthly
dataon fundamentalfrequency(F0} contoursin seveninfantswho were
audiotaperecordedovera 12-monthperiod.Withina year'stime,each
child'scommunication
development
progressed
frombabblingvocalizationsto wordcombinations.
The frequencyandtypeof F0 contoursin
eachchild'smono-,bi-, and polysyllabicvocalizations
are reported.Regardless
ofsyllabletype,thechildrenuseda largenumberof rising-falling
F0 contours
acrossprewordandmultiwordperiodsof vocalization
development.The leastfrequentlyoccurringF0 contoursin bothgroupand
individualdata werefalling-risingcontours.It is proposedthat uniformity existsin earlyvocalizations
acrossprewordand meaningfulspeech
periodsdueto physiologically
motivatedfactors.

FF16. Classification of vowels using spectrum moments.
Paul Milenkovic and Karen Forrest (Waisman Center, University of
Wisconsin,1500HighlandAvenue,Madison,WI 53705-2280)

Formantfrequencies
forma setof acousticfeaturesthatcanbeusedto
classifyvowelsphonetically[A. K. Syrdaland H. S. Oopal,I. Acoust.
SOc.Am. 79, 1086-1100(1986) ]. The advantageof formantfrequencies
isthattheyareunaffected
by changes
in thespeech
spectrum
slopeattributableto the voicesource.The disadvantage
of formantfrequencies
is in
thelargeerrorsin frequency
thatcanresultfroma misclassification
ofthe
formantpeaksof thespeechspectrum.A setof featuresbasedon statistical moments
computedfromthespeech
spectrumhasbeensuccessful
in
classifying
a broadclassof obstruent
sounds[K. ForrestetaL,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.i 82, S84 (1987) ]. In thecaseof vowelsounds,moment
analysiseliminatesthe problemof identifyingformantpeaksbut introducesthe problemof variabilityin the momentfeaturesresultingfrom
changes
in thevoicesource.In orderto correctfor betweensubjectvariation in the voicesource,the long-termaveragespectrumof all of the
speech
samples
recorded
fromeachsubjectiscomputed
andusedto norrealizevowelspectraprior to computingmoments.Betweensubjectclassiftcationresultsfor adult subjectsare presented.[Work supportedby
NIH grantsNS 21516and NS 13274.]

FFI4. Somephoneticcharacteristicsof sentencesproducedin noise.Z.

S. Bond (Departmentof Linguistics,Ohio University,Athens,OH
45701), Thomas]. Moore (ArmstrongAerospaceMedical Research
Laboratory,Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433), andKate McCreight
(Departmentof Linguistics,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,

FFI7. Factor annlysis for vowel and frlcative duration in American

Cambridge,MA 02139)

English.JohnF. PitrelliandVictorW. Zue ( Room36-575,Department
of ElectricalEngineering
andComputerScience,
Massachusetts
Institute
of Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

In previouswork, relativelysystematic
differences
werefoundin the
phoneticstructureof spondeewordsproducedin isolationand in the
presence
of noise.The purposeof this studywasto determinewhether
noiseaffectscontinuous
speechin a similarmanner.Four speakerswere
recordedreading20 sentences,
two timesin quiet and two timeswhile

In anattemptto developa comprehensive
modelof segment
duration
for AmericanEnglish,thedurationof vowelsand fricativesasa function
ofsegmental
andsuprasegmental
factorswasstudied.
Twodatabases
were
used,oneconsisting
of onereadingof the 720 Harvard List sentences
by
one male speaker,and anotherconsistingof the first 500 Harvard List
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sentences,
with eachlist of ten readby onemaleandonefemalespeaker.
Segmentdurationswereobtainedfromtime-alignedphonemictranscriptions.Factorsinfluencing
durationandtheirinteractioneffectswerestudiedusinganalysis-of-variance
techniques.
Resultsindicatethat voweldurationsare largelyaffectedby factorssuchas vowelclass(diphthongs,
tense,lax, and reducedvowels),sentence-final
lengthening,the syntactic
functionof the word in whichthey appear,and lexicalstress.Other factorspreviously
thoughtto beimportant,suchasthevoicingcharacteristic
of thefollowingconsonant,
didnotaccountfor muchof thevariancein the
data.Usingfiveof the mostsignificant
factors,an accountwasobtained
for 67% of the varianceon trainingdata as well as on testdata for the
single-speaker
database,and 63% and 59% for the multispeaker
data-

manceofdichoticlistening
andbrain-damaged
subjects
indicates
thatthe
righthemisphere
isspecialized
for recognizing
familiarvoices(the right
hemisphere
is believedto be superiorin patternrecognition);(3) in
pairedcomparison
tasks,normalsubjects
compare
discrete
auditoryfeatures,aswellastheoverallpattern;(4) brain-damaged
subjects
whoshow
impairedperformance
in unfamiliarvoicediscrimination
havedamageto
eithertherightor lefttemporallobe(specialized
for processing
of auditory detail). Testablehypotheses
generatedby this modelwill alsobe

base.The differencein resultsfor the two databasesmay beattributableto

FF21. Speechrate and genderas mediatingfactorsin personperception.
Faith-Anne Dohm, Stanley Feldstcin, and Cynthia L. Crown
(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Maryland,BaltimoreCounty,

interspeaker
differences
that includespeaking-rate
variations.In an oral
presentation,
theresultson themodelingof fricativedurationwill bediscussed.[Work supportedby DARPA under contractN00014-82-K0727, monitoredthroughthe Officeof Naval Research.
]

FFIS. Spectrographic
comparison
of whispered
voicedandvoiceless
stop
consonants
in variousvowel environments.
Igor V. N•b•lek, HsiaoChuan Chen (Department of Audiologyand SpeechPathology,
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 36996-0740), and
SumalaiMaroonroge (Speech and Hearing Clinic, Ramathibodi
Hospital,Bangkok10100,Thailand)

A previous
presentation
reportedonspectraofwhispered
andphonated speechandon comparison
of identification
of whisperedvoicedand
voiceless
consonants
whenthoseconsonants
werepresented
in C/a/syllables.The cuesfor voicingin whisperedplosiveswerestudiedusingspectrograms.In a follow-upstudy,spectrographic
analysisof whispered
monosyllables
with plosivesin variousvowel environments
was performed.The resultsof the analysis--withrespectto the voicingdifferences---will
be presented
anddiscussed.

discussed.

5401 Wilkens Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21228)

A previous
studybytheauthors
foundthatjudgment
ofspeech
rateis
independently
influenced
bythegender
ofthejudges
andofthespeakers.
Theresearch
ofothers[e.g.,B. Brownetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 54, 2935 (1973)] hasshownthatspeech-rate
perception
mediates
otheraspects
of interpersonal
perception.
Thestudyreported
here,then,investigated
thepossibilities
that:(a) Individuals
whospeakrapidlyareviewedin
morepositive
waysthanthose
whospeak
slowly;(b) males
arcviewed
in
morepositive
waysthanfemales;
and/or(c) speech
andgender
jointly
influence
person
perception.
Seventeen
maleand28 femalecollege
studentslistenedto and rated,eachof ten adjectivescales,threemale and

threefemalespeech
samples.
An hierarchical
multipleregression
analysis
indicatedthat, whereasthe malespeakers
receivedlesspositiveratings

whentheyspoke
rapidly,thefemale
speakers
received
lesspositive
ratings
bothwhentheyspokerapidlyandslowly.Theresults
suggest
thatperson
perception
isinfluenced
jointlybythespeech
rateandgender
ofaspeaker.

FF22. Turning the teachingof foreign pronunciationsinto a computer

product.RaymondJ. Thomas(Facult• desSciences
de Luminy, 13288
Marseille Cedex 9, France)

FF19. Voice"features"in long*termmemory.Jody Kreiman(Phonetics

Laboratory,
Department
ofLinguistics,
UCLA, LosAngeles,
CA 90024)
andGeorgePapeun(LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,ComputerUser
Services
C-10, Mail StopB-296,LosAlamos,NM 87545)

Thisstudyexamines
theperceptualparameters
usedto recognize
an
unfamiliarvoice(heardonlyoncebefore)aftera one-week
delay,ascom-

paredto theparameters
usedtodiscriminate
amongthesamevoices
in a
short-termmemory(pairedcomparison)
task.Tengroupsof tenlisteners
eachhearda shortsampleof a singlevoice;aftersevendays,all listeners
heardthefull tenvoicesetandhadto determineif theirtargetvoicewas

present
or not.Confusion
dataandsimilarityratingsweregathered
and
combinedto form full matricesthat were analyzedusingmultidimensionalscaling.Differences
in theperceptual
parameters
thatunderlieconfusionsandperceived
similarities
in theshort-versusthelong-termmemory taskswill be discussed,
as will ½hanões
in the relativeimportanceof
differentparameterswith time. The implicationsof thesefindingsfor

models
ofvoiceperception
andspeaker
recognition
willalsobeaddressed.

FF20. A neuropsychologicalmodel of voice perception. Diana
Van Lancker (PsychiatryDepartment, UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)

and Jody Kreiman (PhoneticsLaboratory,LinguisticsDepartment,
UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)
It will bearguedthattwoneuropsychological
processes
mediatevoice
perception:
patternrecognition
andfeaturalanalysis.
Properties
of voices
that determinethe relativedominanceof thesetwo kindsof processing
include:( 1) the familiarityof thevoices,and (2) the hetcrogeneity
of the
voice set--how "similar" the voices arc to each other. Familiar voices that

differsubstantially
are processed
largelyas complexpatterns,while a
homogeneous
setofunfamiliar
voices
recruits
somefeaturalanalysis.
This
modelis derivedfromthe followingobservations:
( 1) Acousticallyalteringfamiliarvoicesaffectstheirrecognizability
unevenly,suggesting
that

no fixedsetof parameters
underlies
the recognition
process;
(2) perfor$68
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Extendingthe scientificteachingof Englishand Frenchpronunciations[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 76, S90 (1984)] to adultsspeaking
otherlanguages
showedthat specific
variations
in speech
acoustics
and
useof musclesare relatedbasicallyin the samemannerin all humans,but

thatan addedcomplexity
arisesfromseemingly
unrelated
speech
habits
depending
oneachmothertongue.Finalresultsof advicearethusunpredictable,but practicehasshownthatprogress
on variouspointscouldbe
totaledthroughgradualclassifications
of oppositions.
This could bc
achieved
with a computerprogramusingthespeech
syllabicdatabank
(Proc. Xlth ICPhS, Tallinn, 1987, Sec. 89.4) togetherwith a much
smallerbankonrhythmsandstresses
in thevariouslanguages.
Thestudy
of fewerthan 20 phoneticsystems
wouldcoverall importantspeechhabits.Thiswouldresultin thecapacityfor thecomputers
to "thinkout,"in a
matter of minutes,the oneamongthe 16 000 000 odd teachingprograms
it could devise(Evaluation dc I'information cn langucsnaturelies,Ms dc

Th•se,BU de Rouen,1983,Vol. 3) that wouldbebestadaptedto any.one
of usfor learningany of the 4000 oddforeignpronunciations.

FF23. Time-gatedwordidentification
performance.
ChicHiguchi Craig
(Department of SpeechPathologyand Audiology, University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI 53201 )

Listenerswhoareableto identifywordsfromtheirearliestonsetdemonstrateaneffectiveintegrationof acoustic-phonetic
andpredictive-contextualcuesfor real-timespeechrecognition.In thisinvestigation,
a gating paradigmwasusedto studyhow presentation
time (durationfrom
word onset) influencesword identificationperformance.A digital sonagraphwasprogrammed
to storeandtime gate50 isolatedmonosyllabic
wordsdrawnfroma recording(Auditee) of the NU-6 (list IA). Twenty
normal-hearing
youngadultsweretestcA
monaurallyviacarphones.
Each
wordwaspresented
repeatedly
with presentation
timesincreasing
in 60ms incrementswith eachsuccessive
pass.Words were presentedin 3-7
passes
until eachwordwascompletelypresented( 180-420ms). Subjects
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wereaskedto guesstheword,writeit down,andindicatehowconfident
theywereabouteachguess.
Resultsrevealthe effectof a 60-msgating
paradigm
onwordidentification
performance
andrelations
between
word
duration,listenerconfidence,
andpercentof wordsidentified.

benchmark
ofdifferentiability
ofintactsentence
pairs,theperceptual
distinctiveness
ofspontaneous
andreadutterances
wasevaluated
bydeleting
thesegmental
informationaloneby low-pass
filtering.In additionalconvergingtests,versionsof the sentencepairs without formant variation

weresynthesized,
settingthespectrum
to thevowel[o], whilepreserving
naturaldifferences
in durationandf0; and,synthetic
sentence
pairslacking variationinfo weretestedin filteredand [ o ] versions.The resultswill

FF24. Spectral shapingand the intelliglbility of speechin noise.
R. Pedlow (SRL/Psychology Department, Indiana University,
Bloomington,IN 47405)
Various studies have shown that attenuation

bediscussed
in reference
to theperceptual
constraints
onthecomprehension of spontaneous
speech.[Researchsupportedby grantsfrom
NINCDS and NICHHD. ]

of the first formant re-

sultsin enhancedspeechintelligibilityin noise.Oneexplanation(Nye et
al., 1974) suggests
that it is causedby upwardspreadof maskingin normal speech
perception.
The otherexplanation
proposed
is thatattenuating F 1 increases
the amountof intelligibilityinformationrelativeto the
totalspeech
energyin thesignal.The stimulusmaterialswerephonetically balanced(PB) wordsproducedby one male speaker.Stimuli were
digitallyfilteredwith a high-passfilter that had a passband
from 11005000Hz and a stopbandfrom 0-850 Hz (the attenuationlevelsof the
stopband
were10,20,40,and80dBrelativeto theunfilteredsignal.Items
wereequatedfor rms energyafter filtering.Processed
stimuliwerepresentedto subjects
in a perceptualidentification
taskat 0 dB S/N. Articulationindexvalueswerethencomputedfor thetestitems.Fitting transfer
functionsto thedatashowedthat the increased
intelligibilityobtainedby
high-pass
filteringwasnotwellpredictedby thearticulationindexvalues.
Thissupports
thehypothesis
thatattenuating
theF 1resultsin anincrease
in intelligibilitydueto a releasefrom maskingeffect.

FF25. Perceptual evidence for stress foot structure. Jan Edwards

(Hunter College,425 East 25 Street, New York, NY 10010) and
Mary Beckman(Departmentof Linguistics,
The OhioStateUniversity,

FF27. Learning effects for two different speech synthesizerswith
differentspeechmaterial.Rory A. DePaolis(The GraduateProgramin
Acoustics,The PennsylvaniaState University, University Park, PA
16802 )

This studyexaminedtherelationship
betweenthelearningeffectsdue
to two inexpensive
methodsof synthesizing
speech,formantsynthesis
(FS) and linear predictivecoding(LPC). An experimentusingtwo
groupsof sixsubjects
listeningto eitherFS or LPC for fourconsecutive
dayswasconducted.The testmaterialconsisted
of contextualand nonsensesentenceswith written clues,contextualsentenceswithout written

clues,andtherhymetest.A prosepassage
wasalsopresented
to thesubjects.Therewasno significant
difference
betweenthelearningcurvesfor
the two synthesizers
but there wasan overalldramaticlearningeffect,
mostnoticeablyfrom the first to third presentation
acrossall typesof
speech
material.Thesynthesizers
exhibitedequalityof meanpercentcorrect word scoresfor all materialover the four sessions,
excludingday 1,
usingthenonsense
sentences
in whichtheFS devicewasmoreunderstandable.Theseresultsarepresented
graphicallywith comparisons
to other

studies
usingnaturalandsynthetic
speech
andpredictions
ontheperformanceof the two synthesizers
in noise.

Columbus, OH 43210)

A yearago,BeckmanandEdwards[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 81,
S67(1987)] reported
ontwodurational
effects.
Phrase-final
lengthening
isa phonologic
markofintonationalphraseboundaries:
It isa substantial
effectwhosedomainishighlyconsistent
acrossspeakers.
Seeming
wordfinal lengtheningis a much smallerand more variableeffect--how to
describethe domain of this smaller effect,or even whether it should be

described
phonologically,
wasunknown.
Theperceptual
salience
ofthese

FF28. Perceptionof digJtullycodedspeechundersomecognitiveload.
Kazunori Ozawa (C&C
Information Technology Research
Laboratories,NEC Corporation, 4-1-1, Miyazaki, Miyamae-ku,
Kawasaki213,Japan)andJohnS. Logan(Speech
Research
Laboratory,

Department
ofPsychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)

two effectshas beenexamined,reasoningthat if they are phonologic
marksof prosodicconstituentboundaries,thenlistenersshouldbeableto
perceivetheedgessomarked.Listenerscanconsistently
useintonational
phrase-final
lengthening,
but not the smallerdurationaleffect,to dis-

Perception
of meaningful
sentences
thatwereencoded
byspeech
coding methodswasmeasured.
In orderto differentiate
andto expandperceptualdifferences
between
thespeech
codingmethods
forthemeaningful

criminate
between
phrases
thatareotherwise
identical.
It issuggested
that
thesmallereffectisnota phonologic
markofa prosodic
constituent
within the intonationalphrase.Rather,it is a resultof articulatorytiming
relationships
withinthestress
foot,with thelonger[pa] in 'popopposed'

adopted.
In thisexperiment,
thedistractor
methodofshort-term
memory
[L. R. Peterson
andM. J. Peterson,
J.Exp.Psychol.58, 193-198(1959) ]
wasutilizedasthecognitiveloadto subjects.
Pitchpredictivemultipulse
speech
codingat 8 kb/s [ K. OzawaandT. Araseki,Proc.ICASSP,16891692(1986)] and50 kb/s/•-lawPCM wereusedasspeech
codingmeth-

ascomparedto 'poppaposed'dueto theirdifferentstressfeetstructures.
[Work supportedby NSF Grants.No. IRI-8617873 and IRI-8617852.]

FF26. Do segmentalattributes distinguishspontaneous
and prepared
speech? Robert E. Remez, Anne Sherman, Thea S. Klapwald
(Department of Psychology,Barnard College,3009 Broadway,New
York, NY 10027), and Philip E. Rubin (HaskinsLaboratories,270

sentences,a task of recall for the sentencesunder cognitiveload was

ods.As a reference,uncodednaturalspeechwasalsoused.A total of 60
Harvard sentenceswas usedas meaningfulsentencestimuli. Results
showedthatthehigherthecognitive
load,thelargertheperceptual
differencesbetweenuncodedand codedspeech,as well asbetweenMPC and
PCM. However, differencesin error rates among uncodedand coded

speech
wereverysmallinthecaseofnocognitive
load.Theresults
suggest
that thisperceptual
evaluation
methodundercognitiveloadmaybe a
sensitive
methodthat candifferentiateperceptual
differences
in speech
qualitybetween
codedspeech,
evenformeaningful
sentences.

Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06510)

A setof perceptualstudieswasconductedto assess
the salleneeof
segmentalphonetic differencesbetween spontaneousand prepared
speech.Prior studiesemployingour perceptualparadigmrevealedthat
naivelistenerscan differentiatelexically,syntactically,and thematically
identicalsentencepairs that have beenextractedfrom brief monologs
( )40 s), identifyingthe spontaneously
utteredversionat high levelsof
performance.
No singleacousticattributeappearsto predictthe percep-

tualsalience
of spontaneity
in production,
thoughthevariabilityoff0 as
the sentence
endsandthe averagedurationof syllablesarebothcorrelated
with the detectionof spontaneity.The presentinvestigationexploitsthe
perceptualdifferentiationtestto determinethe salienceof segmentaldifferencesbetweenspontaneous
and preparedutterances.Against the
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FF29. Perception of /s/-eousonant clusters. Anna K. Nfib•lek,
Tomasz Letowski,andFrancesTucker (Departmentof Audiologyand
SpeechPathology,Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996-0740)
Nonsense
syllables/s/C/at/, whereC was/p,t,k,f,m,n,l,w/, wererecordedthendegraded
eitherbynoiseor by reverberation.
Thegoalwasto
comparetheeffects
ofreverberant
overlapofhigh-frequency
energyof/s/
with maskingby speechspectrumnoiseon theidentification
of theconsonants.The resultsfor l0 normal-hearingsubjectsindicatedthat the
identificationof consonantscould be degradedby both noiseand reverberation.In noisetherewasa predominance
of mannererrorswhereasin
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reverberation
therewasa predominance
of placeerrors.It ispossible
that
theplaceerrorsin reverberation
werenot relatedto maskingby overlapping energyfrom/s/but to temporalsmearingwithin the consonants,
whichobscured
the offsetof the consonants.
To assess
if any maskingby
energyfrom/s/could degrade
identification
of followingconsonants,
the
samesyllables
weretestedwitha whitenoiseshaped
withspectrum
of/s/.
In thiscondition,
theconsonants
werehighlyidentifiable.
Whileenergyin
theconsonant/s/wasrelativelyhigh,therewaslittle overlapping
of the
high-frequency
spectrumof/s/with the low-frequency
spectraof tested
consonants.
It is speculated
that degradingeffectsof reverberation
were
relatedto the internalsmearingwithintheconsonants.
[Work supported
by NIH.]

FF30. The roleof formantrelationships
in the patternprocessing
of stop
consonants.
LaurieF. Garrison(Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at
Buffalo, Amherst, NY 14260)

Interauraltransferin selective
adaptationwasusedto explorepattern
processing
in stopconsonants.
Specifically,
theroleof vowelcategoryas
proposed
by Klatt [in Perception
andProduction
ofFluentSpeech,
edited
by R. A. Cole (Erlbaum,Hillsdale,NJ, 1980)] wasinvestigated.
Here,
the onset characteristics of different consonants arc "attached" to differ-

cat vowelcategoriesconsistingof front, back, rounded,and unfounded

vowds.This experimenttestsfor patternprocessing
basedon theseassumptions.
The relationships
betweenformantsaswellasvowelcategory
for CV syllablesweresystematically
manipulated.Five adaptorswere
constructed
bychanging
therelationships
between
F 1andF 2.Twoadaptors sharedthe samefront vowelpercept[bae]. Two otherfront vowel
syllables,[bE] and [bI], anda backvowelsyllabic,[ba], werealsoused.
Theseadaptors
weretbenusedin aninterauraltransferadaptation
experiment on a [bae-dae] series.The resultswill be discussedin relation to

howchangesin formantrelationships
anddifferentvowelcategories
affect pattern processingof speechsyllables.[Work supportedby
NINCDS. ]

FF31.Durationeffectsonvowelperception.
J. Besing,M.J. Collins,and
J. Cullen (Division of Communication Disorders, Louisiana State

University,BatonRouge,LA 70803)
Theeffectof temporaldifferences
ontheidentification
of voweltokens
wasstudiedusingtennormal-hearing
subjects.
Stimuliweresynthetically
generatedand varied in durationof the steadystate,durationsof the
initial and final transitions,and F 1, F2, and F3 location.Listenerswere

requiredto identifythegivenvoweltokenfroma setof tenpossible
alternatives.The resultssupported
the established
effectsof durationon the
perceptionof vowels;however,the durationeffectwas sensitiveto the
effects of initial and final transition duration and F2 location. These results indicate that alterations in the duration of the initial transition has

greaterimpactthanthefinaltransitions.
Theseeffects
aswellastheeffects
of interactionsbetweensteady-state
duration,initial and final transition

duration,
andF 1,F2, F3 location
willbediscussed.
[ Research
supported

audibleperceptualresponse
can be maintainedduringbrief periodsof
silence.Examplesof applicationof theseconcepts
to a varietyof speech
sounds,suchasstopsand fricatives,will beillustrated.[Work supported
by NINCDS and AFOSR.]

FF33.Codingof nrticuintory-neonstie
eventsin a modelof theperipheral
anditory system.Z. L. Wu, P. Escudier,J. L. Schwartz, and R. Sock
(Institut de la Communication Parl•e, U.A. CNRS INPG, 46 Av. F•lix
Viallet, 38031 Grenoble CAdex,France)

In the last years,severalinvestigatorshave been concernedwith
speechprocessing
in auditorymodels.Theselinesof researchwerecarefully followedandresearchwasrestrictedto auditorydetectionof a setof
articulatoryand acousticevents.The strategyconsistsof exploringvarious processing
abilitieslying in the model of the peripheralauditory
systemdeveloped(seeDolmazonandBoulogne,SpeechCommun.1, 5573), andattemptingto demonstrate
a possible
adequacybetweensomeof
the physiological
abilitiesand the acousticalstructureof speechinduced
by articulatoryconstraints.Here, first resultsabout characterizationof
voicingonsetsandoffsetsandfricationonsetsandoffsetsfor CVCV utterancesin Frenchwill be presentedand resultsobtainedby variouscombinationsof physiologicalmechamsms
will be compared:with and without
neural adaptation,with enhancementor diminutionof low-frequency
characteristics
by temporallyor geographically
basedfilteringprocesses.

FF34. Enhancedamplitudeof the first harmonicas a correlate of
voicelessness
in aspiratedconsonants.
Carol Chapin P,_ingo
(Research
Laboratory of Electronics,Room 36-511, MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Acoustic
analysis
wasundertaken
to testthehypothesis
thatinformationsignaling
voicelessness
era preceding
aspirated
consonant
mayreside
in spectralcharacteristics
associated
with "breathyvoice"at the onsetof
thefollowingvowel.The studyfocused
upontheenhancement
of thefirst
harmonic(H 1) resultingfroman increase
in the openquotientof the
voicingsourcewaveform.The relativeamplitudesof H! and H2
were measuredin vowelsin CVd syllablespairing the consonants
/p,t,k,h,b,d,g/withthevowels/i,o,u,e,A/.
Thesyllables
werespoken
by
threemalenativespeakers
of English.Harmonicamplitudes
weremeasuredfromDl:rr spectra(computedwithoutpreemphasis)
ofthefirstfew
pitchperiodsof the vowel.In general,theamplitudeof H 1 wasgreater
than that of H 2 for vowelsfollowingvoiceless
consonants;
the converse
wastruefor voicedconsonants.
A perceptual
studyusingsyntheticcontinua (varyingin VOT) isbeingconducted;
thecontinuadifferin relative
amplitudeof H 1andH 2. Preliminaryresultsindicatethatfor somesubjeersanenhanced
H 1maycontribute
toa voiceless
percept:
Theboundary
betweenvoicedandvoiceless
stopswasshiftedto smallerVOT valuesfor
stimuliin whichtheamplitudeofH I wasgreaterthanthatofH 2 at vowel
onset.[Work supported
by NIH. ]

by NIMH. ]

FF32. Sensory-perceptual
transformationsin speechanalysis.James
D. Miller, StevenJ. Sadoff,and Mark R. Vekslcr (Central Institute for
the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid Avenue, St. Louis, Me 63110)

In Miller's auditory-perceptual
theoryof phoneticrecognition,
the

FF3$. An information-theOreticanalysis of aeonstic-phoneticand
perceptualfeatures.Rick L. Jenison(ProjectPhoenixof Madison,Inc.,
2001 S. StoughtonRoad, Madison,WI 53716)

An information-theoretic
approach
usingvectorquantization
(VQ) is
presentedas a frameworkfor quantifyingacoustic-phonetic
distortion.

sensorycff•ta of acqucncc•of glottal-sourccspectra,burst-frictionspcc.

An optimal codeBookderiveclfrom 21 C¾ monosyllablesfrom two speak.

tra, andsilences
areintegratedintoa unitaryperceptual
response
by the
sensory-perceptual
transformations.The mathematicaland computational implementations
of the hypothesized
transformations
will be described.Onetransformation
isappliedto spectralpatternor shapeandis
implemented
formantby formant.For example,thecenterfrequency
of a
perceptualformantis calculatedby second-order
differenceequations
fromthecenterfrequencies,
loudness,
andbandwidthsof thecorresponding sensoryformantsof glottal-source
and burst-frictionspectra,when
eitheror botharepresent,andfromsimilarvaluesfor a neutralvocaltract
duringsilence.The loudness
of theperceptualresponse,
whichiscalculated as the integratedloudness
of the burst-friction
andglottal-source
inputs,decays
slowlyafterthecessation
ofsensory
inputand,in thisway,an

erswasgeneratedfor eachof a contrastingsetof linguisticfeatures.The
setof feature-based
codebooks
servedasdistortionminimizedtemplates
by whichanaverage
distortioncouldbecomputed
for contrasting
feature
CV databases
in quietandin noise.The discriminating
powerof thefeature codebooks
basedon a mean-square-error
distortionwasapproximately90 percent.Consonantconfusion
matriceswereobtainedfromthe
CV databasein quiet and in noisefor fivesubjects.Transmittedinformation was computedfor the samelinguisticfeaturesanalyzedby vector
quantization.Preliminaryevaluationof featuretransmittedinformation
comparedto computedVQ distortionindicatesa strongcovariance.
Further resultsand implicationsfor distinctivefeaturesystemswill be
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8:•0

GGI. Physicalaspects
of lithotripsy.DavidT. Blackstock
(AppliedResearch
Laboratories
andMechanical
EngineeringDepartment,Universityof Texas at Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029and
RochesterCenterfor BiomedicalUltrasound,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)

Lithotripsyisa medicalprocedure
bywhichfocused
shockwavesareusedtobreakupkidneystones.
In the
mostwidelyuseddevice,theDornierlithotripter,theshockwaveisproduced
by anelectricsparkat thenear
focusof anellipsoidal
reflector,
whichislocatedin a waterbath.Thepatientispositioned
sothatthekidney
stoneliesat thefar focusof theellipsoid.The pressure
signalthereis a positivespike(headedby a shock)of
amplitude
ashighas1300attoanddurationabout1#s, followed
bya negative
pressure
oflongerdurationand
magnitude
of order100atto.Particularemphasis
in thistalk isonthefocused
soundfield,whichismadeupof
theconverging
wavereflectedfromtheellipsoidalsurfaceanda diffractedwavegenerated
at theedgeof the
reflector.The changingrelationbetweenthetwowavesalongtheaxisof theellipsoidgivesthelithotripterpulse
its characteristic
waveform.Alsodiscussed
brieflyare the sparksource,pressure
signalmeasurement,
cavitation,andstonebreakup.[Work supported
in partby NIH. ]

9:05

GG2. A comparison
of commercialextracorporealshockwavelithotriptersbasedon measurements
in the
acousticfield. AndrewJ. Colemanand JohnE. Saunders(Medical PhysicsDepartment,SaintThomas'
Hospital,LondonSEI 7EH, England)
A surveyof five,presentlyavailable,commercialextracorporeal
shockwavelithotriptersis reported.As
part of the survey,a detailedexaminationof the acousticfield of the Dornier HM3, Wolf Piezolith2200,
TechnomedSonolith2000, EDAP LT-01, and SiemensLithostarwascarriedout usingthe same25-gin,bilaminarPVDF membrane
hydrophone.
Theabsolute
pressure
hasbeenestimated
fromthevoltagewaveforms
(recordedona digitalscopewitha 30-MHz single-shot
bandwidth)usingthe 1-MHz calibration
factorfor the
hydrophone.
The peakpositivefocalpressureat clinicallyusedpowersettingsof the differentlithotriptersis
foundto varyin the range20-115 MPa. The peaknegativefocalpressurerangesfrom 3-10 MPa. The width of
the focalregion(definedasthe regionin whichthe peakpositivepressure
maybegreaterthan 50% of that at
thefocus)variesfrom0.1-2.5cm.Therisetimeof themainpressure
peak(definedasthetimefrom 10%-90%
of the peakpositivepressure)is foundto vary from lessthan 30 ns to 500 ns and the full width at a halfmaximumof thepositivepressure
half-cyclefrom250-500ns.Theestimated
peakpositivepressure
gainof the
differentsystems
rangefrom 10 to above1000.Someof theparameters
reportedcanbe relatedto the relative
clinicalperformance
of thelithotripters.[Thanksto thecompanies
andhospitals
whoprovidedthefacilitiesfor
this survey.]

9:40

GG3. High-intensity,focusedultrasonicfields.Leif Bj•rne IndustrialAcousticsLaboratory,Technical
Universityof Denmark,Building425, DK-2800 Lyngby,Denmark)

Theuseofextracorporeal
shockwavelithotripsy(ESWL) fordisintegration
of bodystones
hasincreased

considerably
duringrecent
years.
A worldwide
activity
inthisfieldisreflected
ina growing
number
ofinternationalpublications
andin thedevelopment
andmanufacturing
ofseveral
ESWLmachines
marketed
bycompanies
inGermany
andFrance,
inparticular.
TwomaintypesofESWLsystems
areprevailing,
thesparkgapbasedand the piezoelectric
disk-based
systems.
This paperis introducedby a brief reconsideration
of the
features
of pressure
wavesin waterproduced
by an electricaldischarge
acrossa sparkgapemphasizing
the
parameters
ofsignificance
topressure
waveamplitude
andtimecourse.
Moreover,
a comparison
ispresented
of

results
obtained
usingvarious
theoretical
models--including
theKZK equation--for
thecalculation
of pressurewaveform
parameters,
spatialpressure
distribution,
etc.involving
nonlinearity,
diffraction,
andabsorptionin thehigh-intensity
focused
ultrasonic
fieldsproduced
byanellipsoid
aswellasa spherical
capfocusing
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geometry.
Data fromthedevelopment
of an ESWLof thepiezoelectric
disktypearereported
including
demandsto transducers
andto theelectricaldischarge
circuit.Measuredpressure
wavesin variousregionsof

propagation
will bepresented.
Calibration
demands
to transducers
usedfor finite-amplitude
pressure
wave
detection
includinglinearity,dynamicrange,etc.areemphasized.
Finally,a criticalassessment
isgivenof the
mostessential
pressure
waveparameters,
theirrelationto thefocalsystem
data,andtheirsignificance
to stone
disintegration
efficiency.

10:lS

GG4. Extracorporeal shock wave !ithotripsy: Method, application, and physical foundation.
Michael Grfinewald, Heribert Koch, and Hajo Herineking (Dornier Modizintochnik,lndustriestr.15,
D-8034 Germering, West Germany}

Duringthe lastyearsa newdevicehasbeenput intothe medicalhealthsystemallowingfor noninvasive
treatmentof kidneyandgallstones:
theDornierlithotripter.The principlemethodsof shockwavegeneration
arediscussed,
suchasunderwater
sparkdischarge,
dielectriclaserbreakdown,
electromagnetic
andpiezoelectric method,and their suitabilityto disintegrate
bodyconcrements
effectively.For practicalapplications,
carefulchoiceofsystem
parameters
hastobemadetofulfillall requirements:
goodstonedisintegration
andlow
painand sideeffectsfor the patientssimultaneously.
Basedon the theoryof focusingthe relevantphysical
effectslike diffraction,nonlinearpropagation,
and attenuation(absorption)areexploredbothqualitatively
andquantitatively,sofar aspossible.
It will beshownthata full time-dependent
profilecalculationcanbegiven
withinsimplediffractiontheoryaccounting
for a properdescription
of thedependence
of focusingonaperture,
includingstressand tensile.The relevance
of pulseshapeformingwill be explored.Additionallynonlinear
propagation
in relationto dampingandpulsedeformationin softtissueisimportant.Within a simplemodelthe
propagationof highlyunharmonicpulseswill becalculatedincludingnonlinearsteepening,
anomaloustissue
absorption,and dispersion.

10:50

GGS. Cavitation microjets as a contributing mechanismfor stone disintegrationin ESWL. Lawrence
A. Crum (National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,P.O. Box 847,University,MS 38677)

The intenseshockwavesthat are usedfor stonedisintegrationin ESWL can readily produceacoustic
cavitationin a varietyof liquids.It hasbeendiscovered
that thedamageto metalobjectsplacedat the focusof
an ESWL canbeattributedto the actionof liquidmicrojetsproducedby collapsingcavitationbubbles[A. J.
Colemaneta!., UltrasoundMed. Biol. 1:3,69-76 (1987) ]. Furthermore,Delius hasshownthat theseshock

wavescanproducecavitationin oioo[Miller eta!., L Acoust.Soc.Am. $uppLI 83, S 89 (1988)]. In this
paper,a generalreviewwill begivenof themechanism
of microjetformationin cavitationbubbles
andargumentsmadethat cavitationplaysan importantrole in stonedisintegration.
A film will be shownof microjet
formationin collapsing
cavitationbubblesinducedat low acousticfrequencies.
[ Work supported
in part by
NIH and ONR.]

ContributedPaper
11:25

GC•. A theoreticalstudyof cavitafiongeneratedby an extracorporeal
shockwave !ithotripter.CharlesC. Church (Center for Biomedical
Ultrasound,
319HopemanHall, TheUniversity
ofRochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)

The intenseacoustic
wavegenerated
at thefocusof anextraco•l
shockwave
!ithotripteris modeledasthe impulseresponse
of a parallel
RLC circuit.The shockwaveconsistsof a zero risetime positivespike
whichfallsto 0 at 1/•s followedby a negativepressure
component
6 ps
longwithamplitudes
scaled
to + 1000and -- 167bars,respectively.
This
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pressure
wavedrivestheOilmore-Akuliehev
formulation
for bubbledynamics;
thezeroordereffectof gasdiffusion
onbubbleresponse
isincluded. Resultspredictthat a preexisting
bubblein the micronrangewill
expandtoover100timesitsinitialsize,Ra,for240/ts,witha peakradius
of 1350Ro,thencollapseveryviolently,emittingfar UV or softx-ray
photons(blackbodyassumption).
Gasdiffusiondoesnot appreciably
mitigatethe violenceof the primarycollapse,
but doessignificantly
increaseRo,up to 40/tin, as well as the durationof subsequent
ringing,
assuming
nobreakupor production
of microbubbles.
Theprediction
of xrayemission
isof moreacademic
thanclinicalconcern
because
relatively
fewphotonswill beproduced,
andrenaltissueexhibitsa fairlylow radiosensitivity.[Work supported
by NIH. ]
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HH1. Arthur H. Benade:The makingof a musicalacoustics
researcher,
theorist,and teacher.
Virginia Benade(3126WoodburyRoad,Cleveland,
OH 44120)

TheRampur
State
Band,
childhood
consumption,
andrepairing
World
WarII aircraft
radios
areonlyafew
oftheinfluences
reported
onhereashaving
hadsome
bearing
onA. H. Benade's
development
asa musical
acoustician.

9:05

HH2. ArthurBenade•Synthesizer.
GeorgeJameson(6214 38thStreet,Kenosha,WI 53142)

Ofthetalents
thatledtoArt Bcnade's
considerable
accomplishments
inmusical
acoustics,
onehasescaped
prominent
mention--namely--his
proclivity
tosynthesize.
Hehada strong
abilitytoselect
ostensibly
unrelatedfactsandthoughts
frommanydisciplines,
theoretical
andpractical,
overa periodoftime.Whenthesestored
itemsbeganto fit together,Art wasoftenable to discerna directionand reachthe solutionto an acoustical

problem.
Thebreadthofoverallknowledge
required
to permitaccess
toobscure
relationships
hasoftenbeen
itselfobscured
bytheimpactofArt'sresults.
Hecalledfreelyonbranches
ofphysics,
chemistry,
mathematics,
andelectronics
not centralto hiswork.Besides
thesciences,
he waswellgrounded
in music,literature,and
manyphases
of engineering.
On a differentlevel,hewasa proficient
machinist,
mechanic,
andtinkerer.Not
least,hewasa usable
musical
performer.
Hepossessed
a trulyremarkable
musical
earthatwasa majorsource
of information.
Whilemanyof theaboveabilities
arerequisite
foranysuccessful
experimental
physicist,
Art
extended
hisattentions
further--totheuserof musicalintruments.
Examples
of thesynthetic
process
will be
cited--partlyfromthestandpoint
of theauthor,whosebackground
isin manufacture
andrepairof instruments,andin routineprofessional
performance
andteachingof woodwinds.

9:35

HH3. Fundamentals
of pianoscaledesign.EarleL. Kent (2510 RiverviewPlace,Elkhart,IN 46516)

Thedetermination
ofoptimum
pianostringdiameters,
speaking
lengths,
andtotallengths
iscomplicated
duetotheinteraction
between
thestrings,
theirbreaking
strengths,
available
space
forthem,theenergy
they
canaccept
fromhammers,
andtheutilization
ofstringenergy
toproduce
sound.
Manyeconomic,
philosophical,andpsychological
factors
inaddition
tothephysical
considerations
areinvolved.
Nouniversally
accepted
definition
ofgoodpianotones
hasbeenestablished.
Though
it isnotpractical
tolaydowna setofspecific
rules
forpianoscale
design,
it ishelpfultoconsider
therelationships
between
involved
parameters
inordertoguide
thedesign,
rebuilding,
andrepairofpianos.
A setofstring
design
relationships
isgiventoserve
asa bench
mark
in establishing
pianostringdimensions
andasa basis
formaking
comparisons
in existing
pianos.
It seems
reasonable
toconsider
starting
withwellchosen
stringdimensions
sincethestrings
arethestarting
sources
of
pianotones.

10:05

HH4. Fromtwentyyearsof violinacoustics
research.
Erik V. Jansson
(Department
of Speech
Communication
andMusicAcoustics,
RoyalInstituteof Technology
(KTH), P.O.Box700 14,S-10044
Stockholm,Sweden)

A veryfruitfulyearasresearch
associate
toArthurBenade
in 1967started
myprofessional
workasa
scientist.
Thisyearformed
much
ofmywayofthinking
andfuture
work
onstrings,
some
ofthe"highlights"
of
which
arereviewed.
Normal
modes
ofplates
ofaviolin
under
construction
were
mapped
bymeans
ofhologram
interferometry
(withMolinandSundin).
Experiments
withtheaircavity,
employing
Fransson's
Ionophone,
disclosed
alarge
number
ofairvolume
modes.
Long-time-average
spectra
ofquality
judged
violins
implied
that
highlevel
below
1kHz,lowat 1.3kHz,andhigharound
2.5kHzarefavorable
(withSundberg
andGabrielson
). Normal
modes
ofthecomplete
violin
weremapped
with"speckle
interferometry"
andinputadmittance
measurements,
andimplied
that"equally
strong"
low-frequency
modes
andamarked
"bridge
hill"at2.5kHz
S73
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arepositiveforquality(with AlonsoMoral). Theinfluence
ofmaterialproperties
anddesignof freeplateswere
investigated
in physicalexperiments
andfiniteelementcalculations
indicatingthat the thickness
is themain
factor(with JakubNiewczyk,Molin, andLindgren).The properties
of platesin a simplifiedviolinbodyare
presentlyinvestigated(with BenedyktNiewczyk). I believethat the learningsfrom my year with Arthur
Benade,
thus,havefurtherbeenspreadduringthelast20 yearsto my fellowcolleagues
in Sweden
andguest
researchers
from Spain,Poland,and Australia.
10:35

HHS. Listening
to soundin rooms.W. M. Hartmann(Physics
Department,
MichiganStateUniversity,East
Lansing,MI 48824)

Professor
A. H. Benade
frequently
remarked
on theparadoxinvolvedin listening
to musicalsounds
in
rooms.He notedthatthetransmission
pathfromthesoundsourceto thelisteneris unreliable;
itsimpulse
response
andits corresponding
frequency
response,
areirregular,unpredictable,
andunstable.Nevertheless,
the listenerobtainsreliableinformationaboutthe locationof the source,aboutthe tonecolor, and aboutthe

transient
character.
Theparadoxmayberesolved
inprinciplebypostulating
thatthelistener's
nervous
system
performs
certaintemporal
summation
anddifferencing
operations
aswellasbinauralsummation
anddifferencingoperations
ontheinternalrepresentation
ofthesoundfield.Thepresent
talkwill reviewwhatisknown
frompsychoacoustical
experiments
concerning
theseparallelsummation
anddiffcrencing
operations
withthe

goalof distinguishing
between
plausible
andimplausible
models.
Moststrikinghasbeenrecentprogress
on
binauralprocessing
wherepsychoacoustics
andelectrophysiology
appeartobeconverging
ona singlemodel,
baseduponcrosscorrelation
in tunedchannels.
Of particularimportance
istheprecedence
effect,which,after
100yearsof study,still createssurprises
but still wantsan adequate
definition.[Work supported
by the
National Institutesof Health.]

11:05

HH6. Art Beuadeat theInstitutdeRecherche
et Coordination
Acoustique/Musique
in Paris.Ren6 Caussc
(IRCAM, 31, rue Saint-Mcrri,75004Paris,France)

Thispresentation
dicusses
Art Benade's
influence
ondifferent
instrumental
acoustics
projects
at IRCAM,
a musicalresearch
institutionheadedby composer
PierreBoulez.Art Benadewasa memberof IRCAM's

original
scientific
advisory
committee.
Newperformance
techniques,
suchasfluteandtrombone
multiphonics,
inputimpedance
measurements
ofwindinstruments
andmutesforbrasses
wereamongtheprojects
in which
Art Benade
madecontributions,
asa theoretical
physicist
andanadeptexperimenter,
butalsoasanexperiencedmusicalperformerand instrumentmaker. Thesemultifacetedtalentsenabledhim to communicate

effectively
with composers
and performers,
to understand
musicalproblems
in physicalterms(and viceversa),andto participate
in everystepof theseprojects.
Wewill presentthemostrecentresultsofsomeof these
projectsand discuss
moreparticularlya newmodelof the "wah-wah"mutefor the frenchhorn.

11:35

HH7. Remini•encesof Art Benade.HarryB. Miller (Code2131,NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,New
London, CT 06320)

In theearly1950's,
Art Bcnade
gavea two-semester
evening
course
onatomicphysics.
I wasa member
of
theclass.
Wesoongotintoafter-class
discussions
ofapplied
acoustics
andtheseneverreallystopped
untilhis
death. Some of this will be recounted.
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8:30

II1. Gapdiscrimination
innormallisteners
andenchlear
implantpatients.

Gapdiscrimination
wasmeasured
asa functionofstandard-gap
duration and markerlevelin bothnormal-hearing
listeners
andin patients
with NucleusandSymbioncoehlearimplants.For normallisteners,
the

RobertV. ShannonandDonna L. Neff (BoysTown NationalInstitute,

standardgaprangedfrom 0 to 400 msand the broadband-noise
markers

555 N. 30th Street,Omaha, NE 68131)

were30 to 90 dB SPLtotalpower.For theimplantpatients,
therangeof
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standardgapsandmarkerlevelswassimilar,but themarkerswereeither
sinusolds
or pulsetrains.Normallisteners
weretestedunderbothmotmural anddichotic(onemarkerto eachear) conditions.
Whenexpressed
as
AT/T, the gapdiscrimination
functionsfor bothnormalsand implant
patients
arenonmonotonic
witha peakat standard
durations
of 10-20ms.
Performance
at theshortest
standarddurationsis markedlypoorerwith
dieboricpresentation.
The nonmonotonicity
appearsto reflecta change
froma tasklimitedby peripheral
processes
to onelimitedbymorecentral

onewereaddedin cosinephase.Theremaining
harmonicstartedin cosine
phase,but was shiftedin phasehalfway through either the first or the

second
ofthetwostimuliusedin a 2-AFC trial.Thetaskofthesubject
was
to identifythe stimuluscontainingthe phase-shifted
component.An
adaptiveprocedure
wasusedto meaureDLs for phasefor threenormally
hearingsubjects
andfoursubjects
with unilateralcochlearimpairments.
Whenthenormalearsweretestedat a levelof 70 dB SPLpercomponent,
Dis were smallest(2'-4') for harmonicsabovethe eighthand for the
lowestfundamental
frequency(F0). Changesin phasecouldnot be de-

processes.
Cochlear
implantpatients
exhibita similarchange.[Worksup-

tected for harmonic numbers below four at the lowest F0 and below 8-13

portedby NIH. ]

at the highestF0. The DIS increasedmarkedlywith decreasinglevel,
exceptfor the highestharmonic,whereonly a smalleffectof levelwas
observed.
The Dis for theimpairedearsweregenerallylargerthanthose
for thenormalearswhenthecomparison
wasmadeat equalSPL but the
discrepancy
wasreducedwhenthe comparisonwasmadeat equalSL. For

8:45

11:2.Agingeffectson gapdetectionthresholdsamon$normaland hearing
impairedsubjects.StanleyA. Gelland (Departmentof Commonicafion
Arts andSciences,
QueensCollege,Flushing,NY 11367),Iody Porra.zzo
(City Universityof New York, New York, 10036),and ShlomoSilman
(BrooklynCollege,Brooklyn,NY 11210)

Age differences
betweennormaland hearingimpairedgroupshave
cloudedtheeffectsof hearinglossontemporalselectivityin manystudies.
Thisstudyattemptedto address
thisproblembycomparinggapdetection
thresholds(GDTs) betweena normalhearinggroupand a groupwith
primarilyhigh-frequency
sensorineural
hearinglosses,
eachcontaining
subjectswith similarage ranges.Transformedup-downestimatesof
70.7% GDTs wereusedin a two-alternative
forced-choice
paradigmwith
feedback.Each run involvedsimultaneous
estimatesof two gap thresholds, usinginterleavedup-down procedureswith random switching
betweenthem.Gap detectionthresholds
variedfromapproximately
3 to
16 msamongsubjects
in both groups.Acrossall subjects,
GDTs were
significantly
correlatedwith ageandwith hearingsensitivityat 12003 Hz
but not with auditorythresholds
at any otherfrequencies.
Regression
analysesrevealedthat age was the only significantpredictorof GDTs
amongthesesubjects.The findingssuggestthat temporalprocessing
is

affected
byage-related
auditorychanges
thatarenotnecessarily
reflected
asshiftsof absolutesensitivity.

low harmonic numbers, a few caseswere found where DIS were smaller

for theimpairedthanfor thenormalearof a givensubject,evenat equal
SPL. This effectmaybeexplicablein termsof thebroaderauditoryfilters
of theimpairedears.The resultswill becomparedto measures
of temporal
resolution
andpitchdiscrimination
usingthesamesubjects.
[Work supportedby the Medical ResearchCouncil,U.K.]

9:15

114.Intensitydiscriminationat threefrequeneie•by meansof pulsed-and
continuous-toneparadigms.C. W. Turner, I. I. Zwislocki, and P.
R. Filion (CommunicationSciencesand Disordersand Institute for
Sensory
Research,
Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY i 3244-2280)

Differencelimens(DL's} for the intensityof puretonesweremeasuredwith 2AFC pulsed-tone
and continuous-tone
paradigmsat 500,
2000,and6000Hz acrossa broadrangeof sensation
levels(SL's). In the
pulsed-tone
experiments,
thepedestal
wasgatedsimultanenusly
withthe
increments,
whereas,
in thecontinuous-tone
experiments
thepedestal
began400 msbeforethefirstobservation
interval,andcontinuedthroughout the trial until 400 ms after the termination of the second observation

9.'OO

II3. Differencelimens(DLa) for phasein normallyhearingsubjectsand
subjectswith unilteral •.hlear hearing loss. Brian C. J. Moore and

Brian R. Ginsberg (Department of Experimental Psychology,

interval.The DL's obtainedon five normalsubjectswerelower for the
continuous-paradigm
thanfor thepulsed-tone
conditions
for all testfrequencies
andSL's.The difference
agreeswithphysiological
resultsshowingthatthesingle-unit
neuralresponse
to an incrementisindependent
of
whethertheincrementispresented
to fibersthatareadapted(continoustoneexperiment)or unadapted(pulsed-tone)
experiment[Smithand

University of Cambridge, Downing Street, Cambridge CB2 3EB,
England)

Zwislocki, Bioi. Cyber. (1975)] and also with the argumem that the

pulsed-tone
paradigminvolves
theadditionalrequi•mentof a "memory
load" for subjects.However,accordingto our preliminaryfindings,the
differencedoesnot hold for all hearing-impaired
subjects.[Work supportedby NIH Grant NS24255.]

Complextonescontaining
thefirst20harmonics
of 50, 100,or 200Hz,
all at equalamplitude,
wereusedasstimuli.All of theharmonics
except

Break

9:30-9-.45

9'.45

I15. Frequencyresolutionat equivalentsound-pressure
levelsin normal-

hearingand hearing-impaired
listeners.David A. Nelson (Hearing
ResearchLaboratory,Universityof Minnesota,2630UniversityAvenue
S.E. Minneapolis,MN 55414)
Forward-maskedpsychophysicaltuning curves (PTCs) were obtained for multiple-level 1000-Hz probe tones from 15 normal-hearing
and 23 hearing-impairedears with cochlearhearingloss.Comparisons

betweennormal-hearing
andhearing-impaired
PTC characteristics
were
madeat equivalentmusketlevelsnearthe tipsof PTCs.The low-frequencyslopes
of PTCsfromhearing-impaired
listeners
werenotdifferentfrom
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thoseof normal-hearing
listeners,
i.e.,hearing-impaired
listeners
did not
demonstrate
abnormalupwardspreadof maskingwhenequivalent
masker levelswerecompared.Only 8 of the23 hearing-impaired
listeners
demonstratedabnormallybroadPTCs,dueexclusively
to abnormallygradual
high-frequency
slopesto their PTCs. This demonstration
of abnormal
downwardspreadof maskingwasonlyobserved
in listenerswith hearing
lossesgreaterthan 40 dB HL. From theseresults,it would appearthat
some,but not all, cooblearhearinglossesgreaterthan40 dB HL influence

thesharptuningcapabilities
usuallyassociated
withouterhair-cellfunction. The restrictionof abnormalfindingsin this study to the high-frequencysidesof PTCs aloneis likely due to the useof equivalentmaskerlevelcomparisons,
and alsoto the useof flat-envelope
nonsimultaneous
maskersrather than fluctuating-envelope
simultaneous
masker.[Work
supportedby NINCDS. ]
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10:00

stimulifor eachsubjectwereselectedon the basisof predictions
from

116. Forward-maskingpropertiesof multicomponentsignalsin normal

Articulation Index theory, in order to control for thresholdsensitivity
differences
amongthenormal-hearing
andhearing-impaired
listeners.Es-

and hearing-impaired
subjects.Munah Kim, ChristopherW. Turner,
and Evan M.

Relkin (Communication Sciences and Disorders and

timatesof filterwidthfor 25 hearing-impaired
subjects(calculatedfrom
masked thresholds measured in broadband noise as function of the width

Institute for SensoryResearch, SyracuseUniversity, 805 S. Crouse
Avenue, SyracuseNY 13244-2280)

of a spectralnotch)revealedauditoryfilterwidthsthatincreased
withthe
thresholdfor the probe.Consonantplaceperceptionfor mosthearing-

The forward-masking
propertiesof inharmoniccomplexstimuliwere
measuredbothfor normalandhearing-impaired
subjects.
The signalwas
a singlesinusold
of 1000Hz. Signalthresholdwasobtainedfor sixdifferent maskersthat variedin the numberof components.
Maskingstimuli
consistedof 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, or 11 components,
logarithmicallyspacedin
frequencysurrounding
thesignal,andwcrcpresented
at a fixedlevelof 80
dB SPL percomponent.
An adaptivetwo-alternative
forcedchoicemethod was used to determinethresholds.In normal-hearingsubjects,the
thresholdfor the signaldecreased
as the numberof components
wasincreased,demonstrating
that signalswith morecomponents
are lessaffectire maskers.Resultsfrom hearing-impaired
subjectsindicatedno decreasein thresholdwith increasingmaskingcomponents,instead,the
thresholds
increased
asmorecomponents
wereaddedto the firstmasker.
[Work supportedby the DeafnessResearchFoundationand the Whitaker Foundation.]

impairedsubjectswasnearlyequivalentto resultsfor normal-hearinglistenerswhen thresholddifferenceswerecontrolled.Theseresultssuggest
that frequencyresolutionandspeechrecognitionmaycoexistasindepen-

dent consequences
of thresholdelevation.[Work supportedby grants
from NINCDS and the DeafnessResearchFoundation.]

10:45

If9. Auditory temporal summationin normal-hearingand hearingimpairedcat. JanetM. Soleckiand GeorgeM. Gerken (Cailler Center
for Communication
Disorders,Uiversityof Texasat Dallas,1966Inwood
Road, Dallas, TX 75235)

10:15

Auditorytemporalsummationfunctionsweremeasuredfor fivecats
beforeandaftertheywereexposed
to a 2-kHz toneat 110dBA for 48 h.
Ten digitallygenerated
stimuliwith overalldurationsrangingfrom 8.32
to 275 mswereused.Stimulusfrequency
was6.25kHz. Sixstimulicon-

sisted
ofsingle
tonebursts
andtheremaining
fourcontained
multipletone
117. Growth of masking in listeners with cochlear impairmentsand
impairmentssimulatedby masking.S•JrenBuus (Communicationand
Digital Signal ProcessingCenter, 409 DA, NortheasternUniversity,
Boston,MA 02115) and Mary Florentine (CommunicationResearch
Laboratory, 133 FR, NortheasternUniversity, Boston,MA 02115)

The higher-than-normal
maskedthresholdsobservedin many impairedlistenersmay be explainedby nonlinearadditivityof maskingby
theexternalmaskerandan hypothetical
internalmasker[Jesteadt
et al.,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.181,S77( 1987);Humesetal., J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl. I 81, S77 (1987)]. To testthis hypothesis,
Btktsy tracking
wasusedto measuregrowth-of-masking
functionsfor 250-mstoneswith
frequencies
at and abovethoseof continuouslow-passor octave-band
noisemaskers.Resultsfor four impairedlistenersshowthat the minimum-effective-masker
levels(MEMLs, abovewhich maskingoccurs)
arehigherthannormalfor smallmasker-signal
separations,
Af's, butapproachnormalvaluesfor largerAf's. AbovetheMEMLs, maskinggrows
1dB/dB orless.Resultsforsimulated
impairments
aresimilarto thosefor
realimpairments,but MEMLs tendto behigherandmaskingoftenisless
in simulatedthanin realimpairments.
Theseresultsindicatethatnonlinearadditivityof internalandexternalmaskingaccounts
for some,but not
all, of theexcessive
spreadof maskingobserved
in manyimpairedlisteners. [Work supported
by NIH.]

bursts.Twelve acceptablethresholdsfor eachstimuluswere obtained
from eachanimalbeforeand after exposure.
Thresholdmeasurements
beganagainnosoonerthan27 dayspostexposure.
Prc-andpostexposure
audiograms
werealsoobtainedand meanpermanentthresholdshiftat
6.25kHz was32.6dB. Pre-andpostexposure
temporalsummation
functionswerecharacterized
by theslopeof theregression
linesfor threshold
versuslog duration.The meanslopein dB per decadeof durationwas
-- 6.6 preexposure
and - 3.8 postexposure.
The slopefor normal-hearingcatisverysimilartotheslopeof - 6.1thatwasobtainedin a companion studythat usednormal-hearing
humansubjects.

11:00

II10. Some parameters of automatic audiometric thresholds. I.
M. Young and L. D. Lowry (Department of Otolaryngology,Jefferson
Medical College of Thomas JeffersonUniversity, Philadelphia,PA
19107)

Thresholdmeasurements
wcrcmadeby two automaticaudiometers;
( 1) continuously
variablefrequencytracingaudiometerwith an attenuationstepof 0.25 dB; (2) continuously
changingdiscreteindividualfrequency tracing audiometer with an attenuation step of 1.0 riB. Five

trainedsubjects
with bilateralnormalhearing,foursubjects
with unila10:30

teralcochlearlesion,andfour subjectswith unilateralretrocochlearlesion
weretested.For both pulsedand continuoustones,therewasno observable difference in thresholds between two audiometric

measurements

for

IIS. Auditoryfilter widthandconsonantrecognitionfor hearing-impaired
listeners.Judy R. Dubno and Donald D. Dirks (Division of Head and
Neck Surgery,UCLA Schoolof Medicine, Los Angeles,CA 90024-1794)

subjects
with bilateralnormalhearingandfor carswith normalhearingin
subjects
with unilateralhearingimpairment.The earswith cochlearlesion
indicatingabnormalrapid adaptationshowedslightlygreaterseparation

Abnormal frequencyresolutionis often assumedto contributeto reduced speechrecognitionby hearing-impairedlisteners.However, a

frequencytracingsthan by continuouslychangingdiscretefrequency
tracings.For the carswith retrocochlear
lesionindicatingabnormalslow

strongassociation
betweenthesetwo conditionssecondary
to hearing
impairmenthasnotbeenestablished,
perhapsbecause
botharedegraded
by thresholdelevation.Thus,in thisexperiment,
whichexaminedauditory filter effectson consonantrecognition,presentation
levelsof speech

type of adaptation,muchgreaterseparationwasdemonstrated
by the
former. Thesefindingswere discussed
with and relatedto parameters
affectingthresholds;
slowattenuationstepin size,thresholdat equilibrium (stabilizedthreshold),andlateralfrequencyspreadof adaptation.
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Session JJ. Structural Acoustics and Vibration III: Plates and Shells and Radiation Problems

SabihI. Hayek, Chairman

Engineering
Science
andMathematic•AppliedResearch
Laboratory,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park,
Pennsylvania16802

ContributedPapers

8'3O

JJl. An analytic model for vibration of turbomachineryrotor blades.

JamesP. Charpieand CourtneyB. Burroughs(AppliedResearch
Laboratory,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,
PA 16804)

An analyticmodelfor thevibrationresponse
of turbomachinery
rotor
bladesthat includesthe effectsof variationsin blade thickness,curvature

of the bladeedges,andvariations
in thecurvatureof the blademiddle
surface
intwodimensions
isdeveloped.
Mathematical
fitstobothsurfaces
of thebladearegenerated
in termsof polynomialequations
withconstant
coeflieients.
The polynomialequationsfor the bladesurfacesare then
usedin shellequations,
basedon Love'sthin shellassumptions,
to generatedifferentialequations
governing
thevibrationmotionof theblade.The
coefficients
in theblade-fittingpolynomials
actasparameters
in theequationsof motionfor the blade,so that equations
for a newbladecanbe
developedeasilyby changingthe coefficients
in the governingequations
to thosegenerated
for thenewblade.An approximatemethodof solution
for the resonantresponse
of a samplebladeis presented.

8:45

JJ2. Modificationof Lamb wave spectrumin fluid coupledplate. S.
L Rokhlin (Departmentof Welding Engineering,The Ohio State
University,190West 19Avenue,Columbus,OH 43210), D. E. Chimenti
{Materials Laboratory,Wright-PattersonAir Force Base,Dayton, OH

45433),andA. H. Nayfeh{Departmentof Aerospace
Eng.,M.L. 70,
Universityof Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

It hasbeenaccepted
previously
that for mostpracticaleaseswhena
plateis immersedin a liquid the Lamb wave spectrumis only slightly
perturbeddueto energylossrelatedto leakageof thewavefromthe plate
to theliquid.In contrastit wasrecentlydiscovered
by D. E. Chimentiand
A. H. Nayfeh [Appl. Phys.Lett. 49 (9) (1986)] that for leakyLamb
wavesin a graphiteepoxycompositeplate in water a stronganomaly
appearsin the topologyof the So modeas a functionof frequency.Althoughit wascausedbythefluid,thereasonfor thisanomalywasstill not
clear.The natureof the anomalousbehaviorof leaky Lamb wavesis discussedin thispaper.It isshownthat for an understanding
of the spectrum
topology,the full complexspectrumof propagating
andnonpropagating
modesshouldbe considered.It is demonstratedthat the topological
changesin the So modeare relatedto its nearnessto the first enmplex
branchof the spectrom.Increasingliquid densityleadsto interaction
betweenthesemodesand mutualinterchangebetweentheir branchesin
the complexplane.It is shownthat, in general,as the densityof the immersionliquid increases
from zero to infinitythe complexspectrumof
platemodesgraduallytransformsfrom a spectrumof Lamb wavesin a

freeplateto a spectrum
of wavesin a plateclampedon itssurfaces
with

slip(boundary
conditions
ar• = 0, O'•= 0).

9.•0

A modelto solvecoupledfluid--structureinteractionproblems,such
asacousticscatteringfrom an elasticbody,is described.This modeluses
doublycurved,nine-noded,
isoparametric
finiteelementsoverwhichthe
pressure
is takento varyquadratically.Resultsfrom thismodelarecomparedwith anothercomputermodel (NASHUA) that is basedon planar
finite elementsover which the acousticpressureis assumedto remain
constant.Severalexamplesarepresented
to demonstrate
thereductionin
the numberof elementsneededfor accuratemodeling.Comparisonof
solutiontime and accuracyis alsogiven.

9:15

JJ4. Acousticalpowerradiation from cylindrical shells,with or without
stiffeners: Understanding of phenomena and practical aspects.

B. Laulagnet,J. L. Guyader,and C. Lesueur(LaboratoireVibrationsAeoustique,Institut National desSciences
Appliqu6esde Lyon, 69621
Villeurbanne Cedex, France)

An analyticalstudyof radiationby finite,stiflenedcylindricalshellsis
presented.The modelof stiffenerutilizedallowsoneto treathollowcrosssectioncasesencountered
in industry.The point drivingforceis on the
stiffeneror directlyontheshellandcanberadial,tangential,or longitudinal. Fluid and structureequationsare solvedwith the modalanalysis,
usingthe in oacuononstiffened
basis.This leadsto the calculationof
radiationimpedances
andmassandstiffness
generalized
termsof stiffeners.Theoreticalresultsare presentedboth in air and in water, in radiated
power,radialquadraticvelocity,andradiationfactor.Mechanicalmodal
cross-coupling
influenceisshownaswellasthestiffeninginfluenceon the
in water vibroacousticshell behavior.Parameterslike rigidity, number
anddistributionof stiffeners,
shellandstiffenerstructuraldamping,location, and forcetypeare studiedin air. Finally meansfor noisereducingin
air arededuced.[ Work supported
by theMinist6redela D6fense,Contrat
D.R.E.T. No. 85065. ]

9:30

JJS. Soundradiationfrom a vibratingbody in motion.Xiao-Feng Wu
andAdrian Akay (DepartmentofMeehaniealEngineering,
WayneState
University,Detroit, MI 48202)

Paststudiesof acousticradiationproblemshavebeenenncerned
with
soundwavesgeneratedby eithera vibratingbodyor a movingpoint
sourcewith no dimensions
of itsown.This paperpresents
a methodfor
determining
theacoustic
fieldradiatedfromanarbitraryobjectundergoing, simultaneously,
a harmonicoscillation
and a spatialmotionwith
respectto the surrounding
fluid medium.At thisstageof the investigation, the turbulenceand flow distortioncausedby the motionof the vibratingbodyareneglected.
The methodisbasedon theassumption
that
thesurface
ofthevibrating
bodycanbedescribed
intermsofadistribution
of simplemonopoleand dipolesources.Utilizing a linear coordinate
transformation,
oneisthenableto reducetheproblemto thatof radiation
from a stationarysourcefor which the analyticalsolutionhas beenob-

JJ3. The solution of fluid-structure interaction problem

using

tained[ MorseandIngard,Theoretical,4coustics
(PrincetonU.P., Prince-

quadratic. doubly curved finite elements. Joseph J. Shirron and
Luise Schuetz(Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code 5134,4555 Overlook
Avenue,Washington,DC 20375-5000)

ton, NJ, 1986)]. The total acousticfieldis the sumof contributionsfrom
all thesimplesources
on the surfaceof the movingobject.The methodis
illustratedusinga vibratingspheremovingwith eitherconstantor time-
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dependent
velocityprofilesrelativeto thesurrounding
medium.Extensionof thismethodto impulsive
motionsisdiscussed.
[Work supported
by NSF andWSU Institutefor Manufacturing
Research.
]

9:45

oftargetmaterial
results
inanimpulsive
reaction
transmitted
tothestructure.Differenttargetmaterials
are testedto enhance
the efficiency
of
energy
conversion.
A clamped
beamandacantilever
beamareusedin the
experiments
andthemeasured
naturalfrequencies
arecompared
favorablywiththecalculated
ones.Beamsplitters
andmultipletargets
areused
to testtheconcept
of multipointsimultaneous
impulsive
loading.

JJ6. Leaky Lamb wave inspectionof thin plates.Peter B. Nagy and
Laszlo Adler (Department of Welding Engineering,The Ohio State
University,Columbus,OH 43210)
A single-transducer
immersiontechniqueis introducedto studydis-

persionof leakyLambwavesin differentplates,suchasfiber-reinforced
compositelaminatesand adhesivelap joints.The plateunderstudyis
interrogated
by a broadband
pulsefrombothsideswhenplacedbetween
thetransmitting-receiving
transducer
anda perpendicularly
alignedmirror.The transmitted
peaksin thespectrum
of thereceived
echofromthis
mirror correspondto doublemode-converted
leaky Lamb wave resonances.Thesepeaksare measuredat differentanglesof incidence,i.e., at
givenphasevelocitiesto getvelocitydispersion
curves.Experimentalresuitsarepresented
todemonstrate
theaccuracy
andversatilityofthisvery
simplemeasuringtechnique.

10:00

JJ7. Transient structural vibration created by a laser beam. Yousef

A. Abo-Mossallam(Faculty of Engineering,EI-MansouraUniversity,
Egypt)
Experimentalwork isconductedto investigate
thetransientvibration
of a structureby an argonlaserbeam.The conversion
of laserlight into
mechanicalenergyhasbeenstudiedthroughfocusinglaserbeamto vaporizematerialfroma targetattachedto thestructure.The rapidejection
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10:15

JJS. Soundradiation control for two plates assembledin an L shape.
PascalF. Millot (LaboratioredesSciences
de i'Habitat, EcoleNationale
des Travanx Publics de l'Etat, Rue Maurice Audin, 69 120 Vaulx-enVclin, France) and Jean-LouisGuyader (Laboratoirc Vibrations

Aconstique,Institut National des SciencesAppliqutes, 69 621
Villeurbanne Cedex, France)

Reductionof soundradiatedin a cavitybyanL-shapestructureexcited by mechanical
forces,can--in someinstances--be
achievedby taking
advantage
of the phenomena
that are uniqueto that geometrical
shape.
Insteadof relyingonlyon the controlof the velocityof the structureto
reducethe soundradiated,it will bc shownthat it is possibleto select
modesof the assembled
platesthat havea low-radiationimpedance,
by
positioning
correctlythe mechanical
excitationforces.At low frequencies,improvements
canreachseveraldecades
for themean-squared
pressureinsidetbecavityfor identicalplates,whileabovethelimit frequency
ofthecavitynoimprovement
shouldbeexpected
withthismethod.Below
thelimit frequency,
improvements
will greatlydependon therespective
dimenions of the plates,as well as on the valuesfor the first resonant
frequency
oftheplatesandofthecavity.Theoretical
results,
derivedfrom
a modalapproachfor the cavityandthe plates,aswell as experimental
resultsobtainedfor plasterplatesin laboratory,will be presented.

WEST BALLROOM

Session KK. Underwater

B, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

Acoustics V: Bottom Interaction

Barry J. Uscinski, Chairman
Departmentof AppliedMathematicsand TheoreticalPhysics,CambridgeUniversity,CambridgeCB3 9EW,
UnitedKingdom
Chairman's

Introduction--8:30

ContributedPapers

8:35

KKI. Computationof the Blot drag and virtasl m•ss coefficientsfor a
three-dimensional
porespace.B. Yavari and A. Bedford(Department
of AerospaceEngineeringand EngineeringMechanics,The Universityof
Texas, Austin, TX 78712)

Application
of the Blottheoryto the studyof the acoustic
wavesin
oceansediments
requiresevaluation
of thedragandvirtualmasscoefficients.Thesecoefficients
dependonthefrequency
andmicrostructure
of
thesediments.
Recently,a methodwasdeveloped
to evaluatethesecoefficientsbyBedfordetal. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am.76, 1804-1809(1984)]. The
methodrequires
solvingfor themotionof thefluidin theporeswhenthe
porewallsaresubjected
toanoscillatory
motion.Thefiniteelement
methodhasbeenusedto determine
thefluidmotion.Thedragandvirtualmass
coefficientshave been determinedfor a microstructurecomposedof

edpreviously
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.182,S121(1987) ]. Thebehavior isalsoshowntobequalitatively
similarto thatof anexactsolutionfor
the caseof straightcylinderporesobtainedby Blot and otherinvestigators. Wave velocityand attenuationof compressional
wavescalculated
basedon thesecoefficientsare shownto agreereasonablywell with experi-

mentaldata. [Work supportedby ONR.]

8:50

KK2. Shearwavevelocity in surfictalmarine sediments:A comparisonof
in situ and laboratory measurements. Michael D. Richardson,

Enrico Muzi, and Luigi Troiano (SACLANT UnderwaterResearch
Centre,I-19026 La Spezia,Italy)

spherical
grainssaturated
with water.The qualitative
behaviorof the

In situandlaboratorymeasurements
ofshearwavevelocitywerecom-

coefficients
is shownto besimilarto the two-dimensional
resultspresent-

paredfora widevarietyof shallow-water
marinesediment
typesfoundin
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thevicinity
ofLaSpezia,
Italy.Bothtypes
ofmeasurements
utilizedpulse
techniques,
withshearwaves
generated
andreceived
bybimorph
ceramic
bender elements.Measurementswere made between200 and 1000 Hz. In

situmeasurements
andsediment
collections
weremadebyscubadiversto
minimizesediment
disturbance.
Valuesof shearwavevelocitywerelow
( < 100m/s) forall sediment
typessampled.
Typicalvalues
ranged
from
20 m/s in high porosityclaysto 50 m/s in sandysediments.
Shearwave

velocities
measured
byinsituandlaboratory
techniques
werenotsignificantlydifferent,
suggesting
thatshearwavevelocities
measured
oncarefullycollected
coresamples
of surficialsediments
neednotbecorrected
to
in situconditions.
Apparently,changesin shearmodulus,whichresult

fromsample
disturbance
duringcoring,
andchanges
inpressure
andtemperature
aftercollection
aresmallcompared
to thenaturalvariability
of
surficialsediment
shearwavevelocity.

PacificRise[measured
byLonsdale
etal. (1980)] wascomputed
versus
averaginglengthfor predictions
of scatteringlossversusFresnelzone

dimensions.
Thesource-receiver
geometry
replicated
previously,
reportedmeasurements
of thereflection
coefficient
versus
grazingangleat a
nearby,
sediment-free
site[Diachoketal. (1986)]. Thecomputed
roughnessincreased
slowlywithdecreasing
grazing
angle(O) at large0, being
about8m (at 20Hz) at60',andincreased
rapidlywithdecreasing
grazing
angleforsmall0, beingabout38m (at 20 Hz) at 10'alonga trackthat
paralleled
theridgeaxis.Theeffective
rmsroughness
inferredfromthe
reflectivity
datafor50ø< O< 70'was6 m (at 20Hz alongaparalleltrack),
approximately
consistent
withtheinference
fromthedeeptowbathymetric data.At largeO,the effectiveroughness
r is muchsmallerthan the
wavelength
A, permittinguseof Eckartscattering
theory.At small0,
however,
r and,t.arecomparable,
violatingtheKirchhoffapproximation.
Implicationsof theseobservations
and othercalculations
for modeling
reflectivity
fromsediment-free/thinly
sedimented
basalt,a prevalent
feature of the Pacific, will be discussed.

9:05

KK3. Preliminary results from a shallow water bottom interaction

9:50

experimentin the Gulf of Mexico.JamesF. Lynch,GeorgeV. Frisk,

andSubramaniamD.
Rajah(DepartmcntofOceanEngineering,
Woods
Hole Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole,MA 02543)
In orderto helpassess
our presentcapabilityto predictthedetailsof
soundpropagation
in shallowwaterenvironments,
a cwacoustics
experimentwasperformed
at a sitein theGulf of MexiconearCorpusChristi,
TX. Thissitewaschosen
because
it wasbothrelatively
simpleacoustically
andpreviouslywell-studied.Indeed,the sitechosenwasthe sameaswas
studiedby Rubanoin an earlierexperiment[L. A. Rubano,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 67, 1608-1613(1980)]; moreover,
a compilation
of archival

records
(seismic
data,etc.) bya NORDA groupgavea second
geoacoustic modelto complement
Rubano's[J. E. Matthews,P. J. Bucca,andW.
H. Geddes,
NORDA Report120,June1985].Thedataweretakenat 50

and140Hz onradialtrackstypically5 kmlong,andsampled
at leastat
thespatialNyquistfrequency
(everyhalf-wavelength
in range),sothat
eachdatatrackwaseffectively
a 5-kmsynthetic
aperture
array.Thedata
werethenHankeltransformed
to displaythe normalmodestructureof
thewaveguide
[G. V. FriskandJ. F. Lynch,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76,205216(1984)], andthemodestructure
wasin turninvertedto yielda geoacousticmodel[S. D. Rajah,J. F. Lynch,andG. V. Frisk,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 82, 998-1017(1987)], whichwecompareto theNORDA andRubanomodels.Comparisons
of pressure
fieldpredictions,
modalstructure
predictions,
andgeoacoustic
modelsarediscussed.
[Work supported
by
ONR. ]

KK6. Selectedexamplesof Scholtewavepropagation
in deepandshallow
water. Craig A. Fisher and HassanB. All (Naval OceanResearchand
DevelopmentActivity, NSTL, MS 39529-5004)

The NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activityrecentlycompleteda series
ofthreeexperiments
tomeasure
verylow-frequency
(VLF)
seismo-acoustic
propagation
in bothshallowanddeepwatermarineenvironments.A verticalhydrophonearray and oceanbottominstruments
weredeployedin all threeexperiments.
The oceanbottominstruments

contained
bothhydrophone
andthree-component
geophone
sensors.
In
thesingleshallowwaterexperiment,
measurements
werealsomadewith
buriedthree-component
geophones.
We comparethe VLF propagation
characteristics
in deepand shallowwaterseenwith oceanbottomand
watercolumnsensors.
The importanceof Scholtewavepropagation
in
accounting
for bothsignalandambientnoiseenergyat nearbottomreceiversis shownfor selected
frequencies
usingbothmeasured
andmodeledresults.Necessaryenvironmentalconditionsfor Scholtewaveexcitation are also examined.

10:05

KK7. Gaussian beam method for underwater acoustic reflection from an

elasticbottom.I. T. Lu, X. J. Gao, and L. B. Felsen(Departmentof
ElectricalEngineeringand ComputerScience,PolytechnicUniversity,
Farmingdale,NY 11735)
9:20

KK4. Propagationlossmodelingof the seabedusingboth shearand
permeabilityeffects. Mohsen Badiey and Tokuo Yamamoto (GeoAcoustics
Laboratory,Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33149)

A complete
normalmodepropagation
modelisusedtopredicttransmission
losscoefficients
for twopreviously
reporteddatasets,onefrom
the Nova ScotJanShelf and one from the Mediterranean Sea. This model

employs
bothpermeability
andshearmodulus
oftheseabed
throughformulations
of Blot-Willistheoryof acoustic
wavesin poro-elastic,
anisotropicmedia.Thesediments
weremodeled
usingthereported
geological
andcoredata.It wasfoundthatbothshearandhydraulic
(permeability)
properties
of thesediments
contribute
to thepropagation
loss.At low
frequencies
wavespenetrate
deepintothesediments
andareeffected
by
thehigherrigidityofthelowersediment
layers.Higherfrequencies
penetrateonlyintosurficialsediments
wherethepermeability
isthedominant
influence
in theattenuation
mechanism.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

The Gaussianbeammethodfurnishesa potentiallyusefulnumerical
algorithmfor modeling
propagation
in aninhomogeneous
oceanenvironment.However,the paraxiallyapproximatedbeamsin the heuristically
discretized
stacksufferfromspectraldeficiencies
thatareproblemdependentandmakea prioripredictabilityuncertain.Understanding
thesedeficiencies
mayprovidecluesasto howto dealwith them.The presenttest
environmentis a line sourceexcitedhomogeneous
oceanwith a solid
bottomthat givesriseto two distinctcriticalreflections
associated
with
the compressional
(P) andvertical($V) waves,respectively.
Stacksof
narrowbeams,which havelocalizingadvantages,
havepreviouslybeen
foundincapable
of accounting
for the criticalangle(headwave)effects
whenthe relevantwavephenomena
involveonly P or SV (horizontal
shear),respectively
[I.T. Lu, L. B. Felsen,andY. Z. Ruan,Geophys.
I.
R. Astron. Soc.89, 915-932 (1987) ]. It is confirmed here that this situa-

tionpersists
in thepresence
of P-SVcoupling.Asbefore,verywideparaxial beamsor narrow beamswith full spectraremovetheseeffects,but
trackingthe latter is computationally
more difficult,while trackingthe
former is inconvenient and uncertain for successiveencounters with an

environment.
Variousalternative
optionsareexamined
tocopewiththese
difficulties.[Work supportedby NOSC.]
9:35

KKS. Low-frequencyscatteringfrom the upper crust. Orest Diachok,

John Shaffer(Code5120,Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC

20375),andLaurel Henderson
(SACLANTCEN, LaSpezia,
Italy)
The rmsroughness
of sediment-free
basaltat a siteeastof the East
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10:20

KK8. The modelingof a shallow-water
wedgeusingcomplexrays and
steepest-descent
integration.Evan K. Westwood(Applied Research
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin, TX 78713)
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A newmethodfor computing
propagation
lossin a shallow-water
wedgewitha penetrable
bottomwill bepresented.
Themethodisbasedon

therepresentation
ofthetotalfieldasa sumofrayfields.Eachrayfieldis
expressed
asa contourintegraloverplanewaves
in thecomplex
0 plane,
where0 isincident
angle.Saddle
points(possibly
complex)arefoundfor
eachray,andsteepest
descent
pathintegration
is requiredwhentheray
strikesthebottominterfacenearthecriticalangle.Lateralwavecontributionsarealsoincluded.Thismodelhasbeenappliedto theupslope
bench-

markproblems
proposed
at the 112thMeeting.The resultsareindistinguishable
from thosereportedby Jensen
at the 113thMeetingusing
Evans'two-waycoupledmodemodel (generallyconsidered
to be the
mostaccurate).Thecomputation
timefor400pointsona horizontalline
is on the orderof 5 min. Unlike coupledmodeand parabolicequation
models,
thecomputation
timeusingthisraymodeldecreases
asthefrequencyis raised.[Work supported
by theONR contractN00014-87-K0346.1

11:05

KKI1. The outgoingsolutionof the Klein-Gordon equationand the
effectsof dispersive
sediments
onpulsepropagation
in theocean.Michael
D. Collins(NORDA NumericalModelingDivision,NSTL, MS 39529)

The parabolic
equation
method,whichhasbeenusedasa frequency
domaintoolin underwateracoustics
for severalyears,is alsoeffectivefor
use in the time domain lB. E. McDonald and W. A. Kuperman,J.
Acoust.Soc. Am. 81, 1406-1417 (1987)]. In this paper,somerecent

progress
inthedevelopment
oftheoutgoing
solution
oftheKlein-Gordon
equation
is described
andsomecalculations
arepresented.
It wasfound
thatverysmallamounts
ofsediment
dispersion
resultin significant
distortion of eventhe water-borneportionof signals.This surprisingfinding
shouldhelpresolvea controversy
regardingtherelationship
betweenattenuationandfrequency
in sediments,
whichhaslongbeenaccepted
to be
linearbasedon severalexperiments.
In a recentpaper [Zhou et al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 2068-2074 (1987) ], a differentrelationshipis proposedbasedon theanalysis
of arrivaltimes.Despitethefactthat attenuationanddispersion
areveryintimatelyrelated,dispersion
isneglected
in
theanalysis.[ Work supported
by ONR andNORDA. ]

10:35

KK9. Transient Green's tensors for a layered solid half-spacewith
11:20

different interface conditions.Shuehu Ren, Nelson N. Hsu, and Donald

G. Eitzen (National Bureauof Standards,Gaithersburg,MD 20899)
To understand the influence of the interface conditions on the behav-

ior of transientwavesin a structure,the Green'stensorfor an isotropic
layer overlayon an isotropichalf-spaceis solvedusingthe "generalized
ray" expansiontechniqueand Willis inversionmethod.This inversion
method has many advantagesover the Cagniard-deHoop inversion
method.First,thedisplacements
ratherthanthepotentials
are usedand
thederivations
aregreatlysimplified;
second,self-similar
sources
areassumedand a detaileddiscussion
of the structureof a complicatedalgebraic function is avoided;and third, the derivativesof the Green's tensor

aboutspacialcoordinates
areeasilyobtained.
A FORTRAta
codefor computationof theGreen'stensors
wasdeveloped.
Boththecases
of a welded
anda liquidcoupled
interface
areconsidered.
Computed
results
showthat
changes
of theinterfaceconditionhavea greatinfluenceonthebehavior
of transientwaves.For example,whentheinterfaceconditions
varyfrom
weldedto liquidcoupled,someof thefirstfewheadwavesnearlyvanish

KK12. Bottomclassification
usingbackscattering
at verticalincidence.

DarrellR. Jackson
(AppliedPhysics
Laboratory,
College
ofOceanand
FisherySciences,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)and
Eric Nesbitt(BoeingCommercialAirplane,M/S 01-41,Seattle,WA
98124)

A technique
hasbeendeveloped
formeasurement
ofbottomgeoacoustic properties
usingbackscattering
at verticalincidence.
Theparameters
of a scattering
modelaredetermined
by a maximum-likelihood
fit to receivedintensityasa functionof time.The procedure
providesmeasurementsor bounds
for thefollowingsediment
bulkacoustic
properties;
im-

pedance,
absorption
coe•cient,and volumescattering
strength.In
addition,a measure
ofinterface
roughness
canbeobtained
if thecoherent

component
ofrecieved
intensity
isnegligible.
Themethod
hasbeentested
usinghigh-frequency
datafromshallowsiltyandclayeysites.[Work
supported
byONT andNORDA.]

whilethe firstfew regularreflectedrayskeepunchanged.
This phenomenon canbe usedto infer the qualityof the interfacebondof materialsin
ultrasonic NDE.
11:35

KK13.Timespreadof bottominteracting
signalsfroman abyssalplain
environment.Paul J. Vidmar'• (ScienceApplicationsInternational
Corporation,
1710Goodridge
Drive,McLean,VA 22102)
10:50

KKI0. Propagation effects of a transition layer at the ocean/sediment

interface. Michael D. Collins, Stanley A. Chin-Bing (NORDA
Numerical Modeling Division, NSTL, MS 39529), and Joseph
E. Murphy (Departmentof Physics,Universityof New Orleans,New
Orleans, LA 70148)

In thispaper,theresultsof an investigation
intothepropagation
effectsof a transitionlayerin theuppermost
portionof theoceansediment
arepresented.
The layerof sediment
directlybeneaththeoceanbottomis
partiallysaturatedwith waterandiscloseto thetemperature
of thewater.
Due to thesesaturationand thermodynamic
effects,the discontinuityin

thespeed
ofsound
attheocean/sediment
interface
istypically
aboutahalf
of a percent.Sincethedeeperlayersareinsulated
fromtheoceanandare
notsaturatedwith water,onewouldexpectthesoundspeedcodeepwithin
thesediment
todependonlyonthedepthzbelowtheoceansurfaceto first
order. Thus a reasonableformulafor sedimentsoundspeedis c•(z,d)

= [ac• (d} - co(d)]e•d-'•/• + co(z), wheream 1, c•ois the ocean
soundspeed,
d istheoceandepth,andh isthethickness
of thetransition
layer.Whenattenuation
ispresent
in thetransitionlayer,propagation
loss
increases
with h sincea thickertransitionlayerresultsin longerray path
lengths within the lossy region. [Work supportedby ONR and
NORDA.]
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Measuredsignals
fromexplosive
sources
areexamined
to determine
somecharacteristics
ofthetimespreadintroduced
bybottominteraction
in an abyssalplainarea.Broadband( 10-1600Hz) acousticdataareexaminedthatsamplethetransitionfromsediment
penetrating
pathsthat
refract within the sediment to those that reflect from the basalt substrate

beneaththe sediment.Differentcharacteristic
time spreadsat high and

low frequencies
wereobserved.
In a high-frequency
band(1500-1600
Hz), thetimespread
is relatively
short( •200 ms), whilein a low-frequency
band(50-150Hz) thetimespread
is verylong( >0.5 s). The
shortdurationof thehigh-frequency
timespreadisconsistent
withreflection from layer interfacesin the sediment.The long durationof the time

spread
at lowfrequencies
isconsistent
withinteraction
withthesubstrate
(e.g.,scattering).
[Worksupported
bytheNORDA BottomInteraction

ProjectandtheONR AEASProgram.]'• On leavefromAppliedResearchLaboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin.

11:50

KKI4. The low-frequency
reflectioncoefficientof a gassysediment.K.
E. GilbertandJ. R. Zagar (The NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,
Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
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Narrow-bandpropagationmeasurements
havebeenmadein a shallow pondwith a gas-saturated
bottom[ L. E. Murray andK. E. Gilbert,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 80, S63 (1986)]. A normal-mode
analysisof

frequency.The end points are R = --0.91 +0.02 at 600 Hz and
R = -- 0.82 + 0.02 at 2000 Hz. Thesevaluesfor R are similar to those

the datawasusedto extractplane-wave
reflectioncoefficients
for the
bottom.Between600 Hz (the cutofffrequencyfor the firstmode)and

Acoust.Soc.Am. 36, 154-157 (1964)]. Physicalmechanisms
that may
controlthelow-frequency
reflectioncoefficient
ofa gassysedimentwill be

2000 Hz, the reflectioncoefficientR variesapproximatelylinearlywith

discussed.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

19 MAY

that havebeenobtainedin broadband
experiments
[e.g.,$on•set al., $.

418/420 ROOM, 9:30 A.M.

1988

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS12 on Noise
to be held jointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC 1 Noise
W. Melnick, Chairman S12

OhioStateUniversity,
University
HospitalClinic,456 ClinicDrive,Columbus,
Ohio43210
H. E. von Gierke, Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC 1
Director,Biodynamics
& Bioengineering
Division,•4F,4MRL/BB U. S. .4JrForce,Wright-Patterson
.4FB,Dayton,
Ohio 45433

Standards
Committee
S12onNoise.Workinggroupchairswillreportontheirprogress
undertheplanforthe

production
ofnoise
standards.
Theinteraction
withISOfrC 43/SCi activities
willbediscussed.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

EAST BALLROOM A, 10:45 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

19 MAY 1988

SessionLL. Structural Acousticsand Vibration IV: Piezoelectric and Damping Materials
Donald Ricketts, Chairman

Raytheon
Company,
1847WestMain Road,Portsmouth,
RhodeIsland02871-1087
ContributedPapers

10:45

LLI. Temperaturedependence
of the electromechanical
propertiesof
ceramicpolymercomposite
materialsfor hydrophone
applications.
Kurt

M. PAttenmyer(UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,Naval
RescarehLaboratory,P.O. Box 568337,Orlando,FL 32856-8337)

The realand imaginarypartsof the complexelastic,dielectric,and

typicalrelaxation
behavior
in thecomplex
elastic
coefficients
anda peak
in thedielectric
properties.
Thetransition
wasstudied
furtherbytheuse
ofdifferential
scanning
calorimetry
in ordertocorroborate
theresults
of
the resonancemeasurements.
The resultsdemonstratesomedifficultiesin

using
these
particular
materials
andindicate
thatotherpolymeric
materialsshouldbeinvestigated
for usein thesecomposite
materials.
[Work
supported
by ONR. ]

piezoelectric
properties
oftwotypesofcommercial
piezoelectric
composite materials
werestudiedasa functionof temperature
from -- 70 øCto
+ 50øCusinganelectrical
resonance
technique
described
previously
[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 82, SI01 (1987)]. Thesematerials
consist
of
ceramicparticlesembedded
in a polymermaterialandpossess
improved
hydrostatic
sensitivity
aswellasmechanical
flexibilityin comparison
with
conventional
piezoelectric
ceramics.Measurements
of the temperature
dependence
of the hydrostatic
piezoelectric
coefficients
havealsobeen

performed.
Theinterrelationship
of theproperties
iscomplicated
bythe
presence
of theglasstransition
of theelastomeric
phaseof thecomposite
materialwheresharpchanges
in theelectmechanicaltmositioncauses

$81
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Soc.Am.Suppl.
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11:00

LL2. Lower symmetryof the elasticand piezoelectric
tensors.D.
F. Nelson (Department of Physics,WoreeaterPolytechniclnatitutc,
Worcester, MA 01609)

A longwavelength
latticedynamical
calculation
of theelasticand

piezoelectric
tensors
thatdoes
notusetheadiabatic
approximation
yields
linearcouplingto rotationaswellasto strainin dynamicinteractions.

115thMeeting:
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Thisleadsin thegeneralanisotropic
(triclinic)caseto 45 independent
elastic
components
(ratherthan21asbelieved
forovera century)andto
27independent
piezoelectric
components
(ratherthan18). Thenewcon-

ingtherealandimaginary
partsof • aregiven.Experimental
results
obtained
at roomtemperature
arepresented
for• versus
compresslye
prestress
at twonominalaudiofrequencies.

tributionsto thesetensorsresult from the inertial effectsof the optic

modesandareproportional
to the squareof thefrequency.
Thusthey
vanishfor staticinteractions
andsorestorethe traditionalsymmetries
in

thislimit.Thenewtensorcomponents
ereateanantisymmetric
parttothe
stress
tensor;it produces
a torquethat is balanced
by a changein the
internalangularmomentum
densityof theopticmodes.
The newtensor
components
willbemeasurably
largeonlyforfrequencies
comparable
to
opticmodefrequencies,
which,in mostcrystals,
are well beyondthe
acoustic
region.However,neara second-order
phasetransition,
thefrequency
ofa softopticmodeapproaches
zero.In someeases,
suchaschloranil,thesoftmodehasbeenobserved
in thehypersonic
regionasa distinct
(underdamped)
resonance.
In sucheases,
thenewtensorcomponents
can
beexpected
to bemeasurably
large.

11:15

LL3. Tbermopiezoeleetrieequationsof high-frequencyvibrations of

ecrmrole
shells.M. CengizD6kmeci (Istanbul TechnicalUniversity,
P. K. 9, Taksim, Istanbul 80191,Turkey)
In view of the author'srecentreviewarticle [ ShockVib. Dig. 20 (2),
3-20 (1988)], this studyis carriedout for the aim of a systematicand
consistent
derivationof thegoverning
equations
of vibrations
of piezoeermicshells.First,a ¾ariational
principleisderivedsoasto describe
all the

three-dimensional
equationsof thermopiezoelectricity.
Then, the mechanicaldisplacements,
electricpotential,andtemperature
incrementof
piezoceramic
shellareexpanded
in powerseriesof thethickness
coordinate.Next,a systemof two-dimensional
equations
of successively
higherordersapproximationis derivedfor vibrationsof thermopiezoelectric
shellby useof the variationalprincipletogetherwith the seriesexpansions.The systemof equations
governs
all thetypesof coupledvibrations
ofpiezoceramic
shell[cf.R. D. Mindlin,Int. J.SolidsStruet.10,625-637
(1974)]. Also,specia!motionsandgeometry
of piezoceramic
shellare
indicated.Finally, a theoremof uniqueness
is provedfor solutionsof the

governing
equations
of thermopiezoelectric
shell.[Work supported
in
partby theUnitedStatesArmythroughitsEuropean
Research
Office.]

11:45

LLS. Developmentof polyurethaneencapsulantswith improved
resistance
to seawaterexposure.G. M. Stack,J.M. Miller (Underwater
SoundReferenceDetachment,Naval ResearchLaboratory, P.O. Box
568337, Orlando, FL 32856-8337), and E. Y. Chang (American
CyanamidCo., Bridgewater,NJ 08807)

Polyurethanes
havebeenwidelyusedasunderwater
acoustic
eneapsulantsfor over20 years.In an attemptto producepolyurethane
encapsu-

lantswithimproved
resistance
to seawater
exposure,
polyurethane
systemscontaining
aliphaticisocyanate
groupswereinvestigated.
Several
commercial
prepolymers
containing
aliphatic
isocyanate
groups
wereobtainedforevaluation.
Initially,low-temperature
curesystems
weredevelopedto curetheseprepolymers.
It wasfoundthatthephysicalandacous-

ticproperties
oftheresultant
polyurethanes
depended
significantly
onthe
composition
of thecureformulation.
The effectof prepolymer
compositionon the properties
of the curedurethanes
wastheninvestigated.
In
particular,the molecularweight and isocyanatecontentof the prepolymers
werevaried.Severalurethanesystems
suitableasunderwater
encapsulants
weredeveloped.
Theseurethanesweresubjected
to longtermagingin seawater.
It wasfoundthatthisexposure
toseawater
didnot
significantly
affectthedynamicmechanical
properties
of thesepolyurethanes.[Work supported
by SonarTransducer
ReliabilityImprovement
Program(STRIP). ]

12:00

LL6. Influence of fillers on constrained-layer vibration-damping
capabilitiesof chlorobutylelastomers.Rodger N. Capps (Underwater
Sound ReferenceDetachment, Naval ResearchLaboratory, P.O. Box

568337, Orlando, FL 32856-8337)and Linda L. Beumel (Texas
ResearchInstitute, 9063 Bee CavesRoad, Austin, TX 78733-6201)

11:30

LIA. Evaluation
ofthecomplex
coefficient
• ofthlckfilmpiezoelectric
polymers. Donald Ricketts and ThomasHowarth (Raytheon
Company,1847WestMain Road,Portsmouth,
RI 02871-1087)

A ehlorobutylelastomerformulationhasbeendeveloped
at thislaboratory(USRD) forpotentialvibrationdampingapplications.
It combines
the attractive engineeringpropertiesof low compressionset, good
weatherand ozoneresistance,
and goodtensileand tear propertieswith
desirable viscoelastic behavior for vibration control. An intensive investi-

tiesandthemathematicalmodelof thetestresonator,thecomplexelastic

gationof the effectsof plasticizers
and differenttypesand loadingsof
fillersuponphysicalproperties
anddampingcapabilityof thebasepolymerwasconducted.
Measurements
of thedynamicYoung'smodulusand
losstangentoveran extended
frequency
rangewereusedin conjunction
with the Ross-Ungar-Kerwinmodel[StructuralDamping,editedby J.
E. Ruzicka (American Societyof MechanicalEngineers,New York,
1959), Sec.3] to predictthe dampingof simplethree-layerconstrained
structures.
The modelpredictions
werecomparedwith actualdamping
measurements
of compositeplates.The observeddifferencesbetween
elastomers
with differenttypesof fillersarediscussed
in termsof mechanismsof interactionbetweenthe fillersand the gum phaseof the elastomer. [Work supported
by Code1962of David TaylorResearchCen-

compliance
coefficient
•3 maybeevaluated.
Theexpressions
forevaluat-

ter. ]

A modelforevaluating
•3 ispresented
usinganimpacttesting
technique[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 67, S32(1980)]. In theformof a
consolidated
hareringstack,thepiezoelectric
polymer(PYF2) testspecimenis sandwiched
betweentwo identicalloadingmasses.
A threadedtie

rodpasses
throughthecenteroftheentireassembly
andisfastened
at each

endbymeans
of a nut.Thisarrangement
facilitates
evaluating
• asa
function
offrequency
andcompresslye
stress.
Byimpacttesting
thiscomposite
longitudinal
vibrator,
itsresonance
frequency
( fR ) andmechanicalstorage
factor( Qs•) maybemeasured.
Fromthesemeasured
quanti-
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Session
MM. Speech
Communication
VII: Cue-Equivalence
andPerceptual
Processing
Patricia K. Kuhl, Cochairman

Department
ofSpeech
andHearingSciences,
University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington
98195
SigfridD. Soli, Cochairman
Biosciences
Laboratory,3M Center,St. Paul, Minnesota55144
ContributedPapers

1:O0

MM1. Modelinglisteners'perceptionof "silent center" syllables.
TerranceM. NeareyandJeanE.Andruski(DepartmentofLinguistics,
Universityof Alberta, Edmonton,Alberta T6G 2E7, Canada)

Recently,Verbrugge
andRakerd[Language
andSpeech29, 39-57
(1986)] andStrangeandJenkins[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 82, S82
(1987)] haveshownevidence
that "silentcenter"CVC syllables(i.e.,
syllables
wherein
onlytherelatively
rapidCV andtransition
portions
are
preserved,
while the relativelysteady-state
midsections
are excised)are

well-perceived
evenwhenCV andVC portions
fromdifferent
speakers
are
combined("hybridsyllables").Thisstudywill presentdatafromanala-

gousexperiments
with CanadianEnglish,but including
bothisolated
vowelsand/bVb/syllablesin aneffortto testthedegreeto whichconsonantalcoartieulation
effects(asopposed
to vowel-intrinsic
properties)

Amplitudetransitioneffectswerestudiedby meansof a formantsynthesizer.The signalamplitudecontrolis locatedeitherbetweenthe vocal
source and the formant filters or between the formant filters and the out-

put. In the first configuration,corresponding
to the humanvocaltract

situation,at the beginning
of the amplitudetransition,an impulseresponseof the formantfiltersis obtained.In the secondconfiguration,
the
formantfiltersare alwaysin a stationarystateand, hence,the spectrum
structureof theformantfilteroutputsisharmonic.Thedistortions
introducedbytheamplitudetransitions
donotinducemoreinformation
onthe
transferfunctionof the formantfilters.Clear spectraldifferences
were
obtainedwhencomparingthetwo syntheticsignals,at theironsets.Informationon formantfrequencycanbeobtainedin the caseof the firstconfigurationevenif F0 is high.It hasbeenshownthat signaldifferences

areresponsible
for thehighintelligibilityof hybridsyllables.
The results

obtainedby thetwoconfigurations
arespecifically
processed
by the human auditorysystemand inducedisplacements
of [i]-[e] boundaries.
Moreover,thevowelspectracorresponding
totheboundaries
donothave

obtained
will becompared
with predictions
of thepatternrecognition

a harmoniccomponentin the centerof the firstformant.

modelof Neareyand Assmann[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. g0, 1297-1308
(1986)] for Canadian
Englishvowelsthatexploitsvowel-inherent
spectral change.
1:45

1:15

MM2. Cross-seriesselectiveadaptationwith vowels.Dawn L. Dutton
and JamesR. Sawusch(Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at Buffalo,
Amherst, NY 14260) ß

Cross-series
selective
adaptationhasbeenfoundfor vowels[J. J. Godfrey, Percept.Psychophys.
28, 103-111 (1980) ], but the stimulusattributesrelevantto adaptationwerenotclearlyinferable.The predictions
of
twomodelsof vowelrecognition,
therelationalmodelandtheoctaveband
model [D. L. Dutton, J. R. Sawusch,and K. C. Tsoi, J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 81, S18(1987)] weretestedusingselective
adaptation.An EHAE seriesservedas the basecontinuum.Five vowelsweregeneratedto
serveasadaptors.
The relationship
betweenthetestseriesandtheadaptorscouldberepresented
in threeways,dependingon the stimulusinformationassumedto be relevantfor patternrecognition.The two models
aboveemploydifferentfrequency-based
representations.
A third model
assumes
adaptation
isbasedonthepatternof movement
ofspectralpeaks
overtime.Adaptorswereconstructed
to besimilarto oneendpointof the
test seriesbasedon each of thesethree representations.
Resultswill be
discussed
in termsof what cross-series
adaptationcantell usaboutthe
representations
that may be usedduringvowelrecognition.[ Work supportedby NINCDS. ]

MM4. Interpreting vowel "quality": The dimension of rounding.
Leigh Lisker (University of Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA 19104and
Haskins Laboratories, New Haven, CT 06511 )

Accordingto oneview,speechperceptiondependscruciallyon the
articulatoryinterpretationof theacousticsignal,sincethiswouldexplain
the identification
of theacoustically
differentinitial portionsof two formant pseudospeech
patternssuch as, e.g., /di/ and /du/: Listeners
"know" that theironsetsarcproducedwith verysimilartonguegestures.
Is thisrelationbetweenperceptionandarticulationversusacousticsignal
typical,or is it insteadrestrictedto certainphoneticunits?For vowelsit
appearsthat differentcombinations
of tongueand lip articulationsyield
very similar acousticpatternsand auditory qualities.The 18 "cardinal
vowels"of Daniel Joneswere presentedto severalgroupsof listeners
askedto decidewhichhadbeenproducedwith lip rounding.Error rates
variedsignificantlyover the vowel space,and showeda bias toward reportingfront vowdsasunfoundedand backonesasrounded,a tendency
that presumably
reflectstherelativefrequencies
acrosslanguages
of front
unrounded, back rounded, front rounded, and back unfounded vowels.

Thus,if speech
perception
iscruciallydependent
onanarticulatoryinterprctationof an acousticsignal,that interpretationneednot be correct.
[ Work supported
by NIH Grant HD-01994to HaskinsLaboratories.
]

2:o0

1:30

MMS. More support for rate-bnseddiscrimination of secondformant
transitions.M. J. Collins (Kresge Hearing ReaearchLaboratory, LgU
Medical Center, New Orleans, LA 70112 and LSU Communication

MM3. Effectsof nonstationary
characteristics
on vowelperception.
Ren6 Cart6 (Laboratoire de la CommunicationPar16e,ICP Unit6
Associ6e
auCNRS, INPG-ENSERG, 46 AvenueF61ixViallet,Grenoble,

Disorders,New Orleans,LA 70112), J. K. Cullen (KresgeHearing

France 38031 )

DepartmentofPsychology,
Universityof NewOrleans,NewOrleans,LA
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ResearchLaboratory, LSU Medical Center, New Orleans,LA 70112,
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Kewley-Port
etal.["Perception
ofstaticanddynamic
acoustic
cues
to

70112), R. J. Porter (Kresge Hearing ResearchLaboratory,LSU
MedicalCenter,New Orleans,LA 70112andDepartmentof Psychology,
University
ofNewOrleans,
NewOrleans,LA70112),andD. F. Jackson
(Kresge Hearing ReseachLaboratory,LSU Medical Center, New

place
ofarticulation
in initialstopconsonants,"
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.73,

Orleans, LA 70112)

Twopriorstudies[Besingetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 535( 1987);
Porteret al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 82, S81 (1987) ] investigated
differentialthresholdsfor onsetfrequencyof secondformants(30-ms
transitions)and for transitionduration ( 60- and 120-mstransitions). The

extentofbothrisingandfalling(to 1800-Hz)transitionwassystematically variedto yield differingrates-of-change
for stimuli.Transitiondiscrimination was examined for formants isolated and in a first formant

context.The questionaddressed
waswhetherdiscrimination
variedasa
functionof the simplestimulusdimensions
of frequencyand time or in
relationto themorecomplexdomainof therate-of-change
of frequency
overtime.Severalaspects
of the resultssupporteda rate-of-change
interpretation.
Thepresent
studyfurtherteststhatinterpretation
byextending
observations
to discrimination
ofonsetfrequency
for 60- and 120-mstransitions.Resultsfor sixlistenersindicatethat onset-frequency
discrimina-

1779-1783( 1983) ] showed
thatlisteners
canreliablyidentifytheplaceof
articulationof initialbilabialandalveolarstopsin stop-vowel
syllables
withseverely
truncated
vowelsfromjustthefirst20 msof thesyllable,
whichincludesthe burstandthe beginning
of the formanttransitions.

However,
theyshowed
thatlisteners
musthearsubstantially
moreofthe
formanttransitions,
40 msor more,to identifythestop'splaceof articula-

tionwhenthestopisvelar.Theyspeculate
thattheirlisteners'
needfora

longer
transition
mayreflect
a slower
change
in formant
frequencies
observed
overallforvelarscompared
to stopsat otherplaces
ofarticulation.
Slowerformantfrequencychanges
for velarsprobablyarisefrom the
greaterinertiaofthetonguebodycompared
tothetongue
tiporlip,asdo
thelongervoice-onset-times
(VOTs) observed
forvelarsversus
bilabials
or alveolars.If a listenerhasother (spectral)cuesthat a stopis a velar,
thenhe will acceptstimuliwith longerVOTsasvoicedthanif theother
cuesindicateanotherplaceof articulation.
ThoughthelongerVOTsare
notthemselves
cuesthatthestopisa velar,theymayenhance
thatpercept
[cf. K. Stevens
et al. "Towarda phoneticand phonological
theoryof

tion of 60-mstransitionsis alsobasedon rate-of-frequency
changeaswas
the casefor 30-mstransitions;discriminationof 120-mstransitionsmay

be, in part, frequencybased.In addition,rate-based
discrimination
appearsto benonlinearin thathigherrates-of-change
yieldsmallerdifferencelimensrelativeto a reference
thando lowerrates-of-change.
[Supportedby NIH-NINCDS andtheLouisiana
LionsEyeFoundation.]

2:15

MM6. Rate normalization for the/ba-wa/contrast.

RebeccaE. Eilers,

D. KimbroughOller,andRebeccaBurns(Departments
of Psychology
andPediatrics,P.O. Box016820,Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33101)

A controversial
hypothesis
in speechperceptionpositsan important
rolefor ratecontextin determining
theboundarylocationbetween/ba/
and/wa/. In general,Miller andLiberman(1979) suggest
that longer
formanttransitionsare necessary
to cue/war whenthesesyllablescontainlongratherthanshortvowelswhileShinnetal. ( 1985) suggests
that
boundarylocationisinfluenced
byratecontextonlyunderspecialcircumstances.
The presentworkreexamines
theratecontexthypothesis
using
foursynthetic/ha/to/wa/continuadifferingin voweldurationandfour
continuavaryingin bothdurationandauxiliarysynthesis
parameters.
Adult subjects
participated
in several
standard
andnonstandard
perception tasksincluding,identification,
ABX discrimination,
same-different
discrimination,
andVRISD, a repeating
background
detectiontask.Re-

redundantfeatures,"in lnoarianceand Variabilityin SpeechProcesses,

editedbyJ.PerkellandD. Klatt (Erlbaum,Hillsdale,NJ, 1986),pp.426449]. Againassuming
thatothercuestoplacearepresent,
slowertransitionsmayenhance
theidentification
ofa stopasvelarin a similarway,but
couldhaveeithera negligible
or deleterious
effectonidentifying
a stopas
bilabialor alveolar.In thisstudy,ABX-formatdiscrimination
experimentsarebeingconducted
in whichlisteners
hearshort( 100ms) CV
syllables
inwhichthesecond
andthirdformanttransitions
matchnatural
valuesfor thesyllables
[ba,da,ga,bi, di, gi] in directionandmagnitude,
whiletheirrateofchange
isvariedin 15-msstepsacross
a rangeof • 5-90
ms.Thestopbursts
havebeenexcised
fromthesestimulisotheonlycues
toplaceareintheformanttransitions.
It isexpected
thatlisteners'
ability
to discriminate
placeof articulationto degradein two directions,
with
artificiallyshorttransitions
for velarsandartificiallylongtransitions
for
nonvelars.

2:45

MM8. An evaluationof psychophysical
tradingrelationsand perceptual

suitsindicatea smallrate effectthat may be largelyaccountedfor by the
shortestvowel durations.Examinationof individualsubjectdata across

cues. Richard E. Pastoreand Jody Kaplan Layer (Departmentof
Psychology,
SUNY at Binghamton,Binghamton,NY 13901)

taskssuggests
thattheeffectmaynothaveimportantlinguistic
ramifications.[Worksupported
byNIH # HD21534.]

Tradingrelationshavebeenthe empiricaland theoreticalfocusof a
numberof researchstudiesover the last decade.This paperprovidesa
carefulexaminationof the conceptof a cue,the conceptof a trading
relation betweencuesfor a given perceptualcontrast,and published
claimsfor empiricaldemonstrations
of tradingrelations.While truetradingrelationsshouldbeexpected
for mosttypesof perceptual
phenomena,
it wasdiscoveredthat many studiesclaimingto find a tradingrelation
haveonly demonstrated
the effectsof a singlecue. Furthermore,some
aspectsof tradingrelationsmay be basedupona failureto adequately
considercriticalunderlyingassumptions
aboutthe natureof the continuumalongwhichthedependent
variableisdefined.Thetheoretical
implicationsof tradingrelationswill bediscussed.
[Researchsupportedin part
by a NSF grantto thefirstauthor.]

2:30

MM7. The role of rate of transition in the perception of place of

articulation.ReneeA. E. Zakia and John Kingston(Departmentof
Modern Languagesand Linguistics,Morrill Hall, Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY 14853-4701)

3:00-3:15
Break
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3:15

MM9. lntegrality and trading relations across syllabic and lexical

boundaries.
Gall R. Tomiak and JamesR. Sawusch(Departmentof
Psychology,Park Hall, State Universityof New York at Buffalo,
Amherst, NY 14260)

Previousresearchusinga speeded
classification
taskwith noise-tone
analogsof monosyllables
and disyllables
hasshownthat monosyllabic
stimulishowintegralprocessing
of adjacentphoneswhenperceivedas
speech,but separableprocessing
of adjacentpitchandamplitudeinforma-

tion whenheardas nonspeech.
Furthermore,this integralityeffectwas
foundto be morepronounced
within syllablesthanacrosssyllableboundaries.It wassuggested
that thispatternof resultsreflectsa speechmode
of processing.
The purposeof the presentexperimentwasto determine
whethertradingrelationscanalsobeattributedto languagespecificcodingprocesses
or,totheauditoryintegration
ofinformation
spanning
syllable(andlexical)boundaries.
Analogsofspeech
stimuliknowntoproduce
a tradingrelation[ReppetaL, I. Exp. Psychol.:
Hum. Percept.Perform.
4, 621-637 (1978) ] wereconstructed
and testedin a speededclassificationtask.The results,andimplications
of thesefindings,will bediscussed.
[Work supported
by NINCDS. ]

aticgroupdifferences.
Severalrecentfindings
havefavoreda distinctphoneticmodein perception
of sinewave
speech.BestandStuddeft-Kennedy
[Proc. 10th Int. Congr.Phon.Sci (1983)] useda labelingtestwith a
sinewave-analog/ra/-/la/continuum,
andfoundthatspeech-biased
listenersperformedin a clearlycategorical
manner,whereas"music"-biased
listeners
performed
nearchance.The presentresearch
strengthened
that
finding,by employing
AXB identification
withoutovertlabels,andAXB
discrimination.

Control tests with a full-formant/ra/-/la/continuum

and sinewaveanalogsof their isolatedF3 trajectorieswereincluded.The
two groupsperformedidenticallywith eachcontrolcontinuum.yet they

differeddramaticallywith thesinewave
syllables.
In supportof the phonetichypothesis,
onlythespeech-biased
listeners
systematically
classified
thestimuliintotwoclearcategories,
andshowedimproveddiscrimination
aroundthe catagoryboundary.[Work supportedby NIH grant HD01994 to Haskins Laboratories.]

4:00

MM 12.Cansimultaneous
presentation
of printinfluence
thedetection
of

speech
innoise?
Ram FrostandBrunoH. Repp(HaskinsLaboratories,
3:30

MM10. Trading relations in intonation. Gerald McRoberts and
Donald Shankweiler (Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New
Haven, CT 06511 and Department of Psychology,University of
Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06268)

Trading
relations
inthe'perception
ofspeech
have
been
reported
both
forsegmental
aspects
ofspeech[ Bestetal., Percept.Psychophys.
29, 191211 ( 1981) ] andfor intonation,a suprasegmental
aspectof speech[ Studdeft-Kennedyand Hadding,Lung.Speech16, 293-313 (1973)]. However,tradingrelationsin speechproductionhavenot beenreported.Two
studiesdemonstrate
thisphenomenon
in the productionof intonation.In
experiment1, male speakersproducedtwo sentences("November" and
"I did it") bothasquestions
and asstatements.
For questions,
a trading

relationbetween
thepeakFO andtheamountofFO riseonthefinalsyllable wasfound:As peakF0 increased,
the amountof F0 riseon the final
syllabledecreased.
Thisresultisconsistent
withthefindings
in perception
andsuggests
a link betweenthe perception
and productionof intonation.
In experiment
2, maleactorsproduced
questions
andstatements
usingthe
sametwo sentences.
PeakF0 wasvariedin two ways:linguistically(emphatic/nonemphatic
stress),or affectively(simulatedhappy and sad
emotions).Utterancetypesin eachconditionwereverifiedby listeners.
The existence
of a tradingrelationbetweenpeakF0 andF0 finalrisefor
questions
wasconfirmedfor theemphaticstresscondition,but notfor the
affectirecondition.This dissociation
confirmsindicationsfrom perceptual studiesof a linguisticoriginfor theeffect.Theseresultsdemonstrate
a
perception-production
link for linguisticallyrelevantusesof intonation.
[ Work supportedby NIH •NS-24655 and # HD- 1994.]

270 Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06511-6695)

Whenspoken
wordsaremasked
bynoisehavingthesameamplitude
envelope,
subjects
reporttheyhearthewordmuchmoreclearlywhenthey
seeitsprinted
version
atthesame
time.Usingsignal
detection
methodology,it wasinvestigated
whether
thissubjective
impression
reflects
achange
inperceptual
sensitivity
orinbias.Signal-plus-noise
andnoise-only
trials
wereaccompanied
by matchingprint, nonmatching
(but structurally
similar}print,ora neutralvisualstimulus.
Theseresults
revealed
astrong
biaseffect:
Thematching
visualinputapparently
madethemasking
noise

soundmorespeechlike,
butit did notimprove
thedetectability
of the
speech.
(However,reactiontimesof correctdetections
werereliably
shorter
in thematching
condition,
suggesting
perhaps
a subliminal
facilitation.)Thebiaseffectwasmuchsmallerwhennonwords
weresubstituted for thewords.Thusit seems
thatsubjects
automatically
detectcorre-

spondences
between
speech
amplitude
envelopes
andprintedstimuli,
and
theydothismoreefficiently
whentheprinted
stimuliarerealwords.
This
supports
thehypothesis,
muchdiscussed
in thereading
literature,
that
printed
words
areimmediately
translated
intoaninternal
representation
havingspeechlike
characteristics.
[Worksupported
byNICHD. ]

4:15

MMI3. The interactionof v'sualplaceandauditoryvoicinginformation

duringtheperception
of speech.
KerryP. GreenandPatriciaK. Kuhl
(Department
ofSpeech
andHearing
Sciences,
University
ofWashington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

Previous
studiesusingspeeded
classification
paradigms
havebeen
3.-45

MM11. Perceptualeffectsof attentionto phoneticversus"musical"
propertiesofalnewavespeech.
CatherineT. Best(HaskinsLaboratories,
2?0CrownStreet,NewHaven,CT 065] l andDepartmentofPsychology,
WesleyanUniversity,Middletown,c'r 0645?), MichaelStuddcrtKennedy(HaskinsLaboratories,
2?0 Crown Strcet,New Haven, CT
0651], Departmentof Linguistics,
Yale University,New Haven,CT
06520,andDepartment
ofPsychology,
University
ofConnecticut,
Storrs,
CT 06268), and Sharon Manuel (MIT SpeechLaboratory, MIT,
Cambridge,NLA02]39)

usedtotestwhethertheinformation
thatunderlies
theperception
ofplace

andvoicing
isprocessed
in anintegral
asopposed
toa separate
fashion.
Results
ofauditory
onlyexperiments
showthatreaction
times(RTs) for

place
classification
ina condition
in whichstimulivaryalongbothplace
andvoicing
(theorthogonal
condition)
arelongerthanRTsin a control
conditionin whichstimulivary only in place.Thesedata are takenin

support
oftheideathattheinformation
underlying
place
andvoicing
axe
integrally
processed.
Thisstudywasconcerned
withwhether
ornotplace
classification
woulddemonstrale
the samepatternof resultswhenthe

place
feature
wasdetermined
bybothauditory
andvisual
(thefaceofthe
talker)information.
To dothis,theauditorytokens/ibi/and/ipi/were

A continuing
debatein speech
perception
research
hasbeenwhether
phenomena
suchascategorical
perception
andtradingrelations
areex-

paired
witha video
display
ofa talkersaying/ibi/or/igi/,andpresented
to subjects
forspeeded
classification
ofplaceor voicing.
Because
of the

plainedby basicpsychoacoustie
mechanisms
or ratherby a speciali•-ed

"MeGurk effect,"thesestimuliwereperceived
as/ibi, ipi, idi, or iti/. The
resultsshowedthat RTs for classifying
phoneticfeaturesin theorthogo-

phonetic
modeofperception.
Sinewave
speech
analogs
haveprovided
an
opportunity
totestthesealternatives,
sincethesamestimulicanbeheard
aseitherdistorted
speech
or nonspeech
sounds
by differentgroupsof
listeners.
Thepsychoacoustic
hypothesis
wouldpredictsimilarbetweengroupperformance,
whilethephonetic
hypothesis
wouldpredictsystem-
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nalcondition
weresignficantly
longerthanin thecontrolcondition.
These
results
wereobtained
for bothplaceandvoicing
judgments.
Thusauditory-visual
results
appearto mirrorthoseobtained
in previous
studies
usingonlyauditorystimuli.[Worksupported
by NIH.]
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4:30

MMI4,

Factors affecting the integrntinn of auditory and visual

information in speech:The level effect. Patricia K. Kuhl, Kerry
P. Green (Departmentof Speechand HearingSciences),
and Andrew
N. Meltzoff (Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle, WA 98195)

The "McGurk effect"isa phenomenon
in whichanillusorysyllableis
perceived
whendiscrepant
auditoryandvisualinformationarecombined.
For example,anillusory/dayisperceived
whenanauditorysyllablefoa/
ispairedwitha videodisplayof a talkersaying/gaY.In a seriesof studies
reportedhere,it wasfoundthatthelevelof theauditorysignalsubstantially affectsthe illusion.Moreover,thiseffectof auditorylevelworksin a
directionthat is counterintuitive.
Onemighthavepostulated
that asthe
levelof the auditorysignalis increased,
makingthe auditorysignalmore
pronounced,the illusionwoulddecrease.
Theseresultsindicatejust the
opposite.As the level of the auditorysignalgoesup, rather than it
outweighing
thevisualsignalandtherebydecreasing
theillusion,theeffectis to increasethenumberof illusoryresponses.
Pairedwerethe same
auditorysyllable/bay at threelevels,soft (45 dB SPL), moderate(58 dB

SPL), and loud (66 dB SPL), with a videodisplayof/gay. Significant
increases
in illusory/daY responses
occurredas the auditorysignalincreased
fromsoftto moderateandagainfrommoderateto loud.The work
thusshowsthatauditorylevelisan importantdeterminant
in theperception of the illusion.The paradoxof the situationis that as the auditory
signalincreases
in strength,the resultingperceptbecomes
lessveridieal
ratherthanmoreso. [Work supported
by NIH.]

4:45

MMIS. Further studieson the auditory-visualarticulation index. Ken
W. Grant (ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,MIT, Cambridge,MA
02139)

Previouswork on the auditory-visualarticulationindex [Ken W.
Grant,J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 79, S4 (1987) ] showedthat filtered
bandsof speechwith differentcenterfrequencies
but roughlythe same
auditoryintelligibilityin quietalsohavethesameauditory-visual
intelli-

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

gibility.Furthermore,
it wasshownthattheseresultscouldbefairlywell
predictedby articulationtheory.The presentstudyextendsthisworkby
examingthe theory'sabilityto predictauditory-visualintelligibilityfor
filteredbandsof speechin noiseas well as for variouscombinations
of
nonadjacent1/3 octavebandsin quiet.A comparison
of predictedand
obtainedintelligibilityresultswill bediscussed
for eachfilteredbandasa
functionof speech-to-noise
ratio. In addition,the assumptionthat the
auditoryAI obtainedfor eachseparatebandcanbeaddedto predictthe
auditoryand auditory-visual
AI whenthe bandsare combinedwill be
tested.[Work supportedby NIH.]

5:00

MMI6. Choosingan appropriatetechniquefor measuringthe benefitof
lipreading to speech perception in noise. Quentin Summerfield,
Alison MacLeod, Diana Field, and John Foster (MRC Institute of
HearingResearch,UniversityPark, NottinghamNG7 2RD, England)

The reliabilityof two procedures
for measuring
thebenefitprovided
by lipreadingandspeech
perception
in noisewerecompared.
Benefitwas
measuredas the differencebetweentwo signal-to-noise
ratios (SNRs)
givinga criterionlevelof intelligibilityagainsta fixedlevelof whitenoise
whenspeechwaspresented:(i) in audio-aloneand (ii) in audio-visual
conditions.In the firsttechnique,sentences
werepresentedusingan updownrule to convergeon the SNR giving50% intelligibility.In the secondtechnique,
continuous
speech
waspresented
andsubjects
adjusted
the
SNR until theycould"justunderstand
everywordthat wasspoken."For
the samedurationof testing,the sentence-based
procedureyieldedan
estimateof benefitthat differedmore reliablyfrom zero and that had a
greatertest-retestreliability.This estimatealsocorrelatedmore highly
with an independent
estimateof a subject's
abilityto lipreadsentences
withvisionalone,probablybecause
thesentence-based
procedure
placesa
higherpremiumon the useof visualcues.Overall, the sentence-based
procedureis the bettermeasurement
tool, althoughthe self-adjustment
procedure
mayhavesomevaluein rehabilitation.
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Session NN. Underwater

WEST BALLROOM

Acoustics VI: Underwater

B, 1:20 TO 2:55 P.M.

Noise

David J. Thomson, Chairman

DefenceResearchEstablishmentPacific,FMO Victoria,British Columbia V8W 2Y2, Canada
Chairman's

Introduction--l:20

ContributedPapers

1:25

NNI. TopographicnoisestFippingat obliqueanglesover continental
slopes. Donald R. Del Balzo, Deborah L. Head, and Mona
J. Authement(NavalResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,NSTL, MS
39529)

In a previous
presentation
[ D. R. Del Balzo,M. J. Authement,andC.
T. Mire, J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 78, S3 (1985)], theeffectof a 2.8degslopeon the noisefieldgeneratedby 100-Hz sourceswasdiscussed.
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The sources
werelocatedin thedeep-water
basinandoverthe shallow-

watershelf.Propagation
fora summer
Sargasso
sound-speed
profilewas
considered
for sources
at variousrangesfrom thecoastlineandlocatedin

therange-depth
planenormalto thecoastline.
The presence
of a noise
notch,a regionof relativelylow noise,at shallowdepthsovertheslope,
wasdiscovered.
In this presentation,
the analysiswill be expandedto
includeseasonal
effects(summerandwintersound-speed
profiles),frequencydependence
(30 and 100Hz), andsources
locatedat obliqueanglesout of the range-depth
planenormalto the coastline.The effectof
theseparameterson the noisefieldand noisenotchwill be discussed.
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1:40

NN2. Temporalandspatialcorrelationsfor Iow-freqeuncyambientnoise

in a diffuseiceedge.N. C. Makris (Departmentof OceanEngineering,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
Low-frequency
ambientnoisedata acquiredduringMizex 84 have
beenanalyzedfor temporaland spatialvariations.Severalconcurrent
time seriesof rms pressurein the 25- to 50-Hz bandsampledat 30-s
intervalsand of a few hoursin durationwereconstructedfrom hydrophonedata taken at variousseparationswithin a 10-km range.During
noiseepisodes,a time scaleon the orderof 10 min hasbeenobtainedvia
autocorrelations.
Also, variationsin noiselevelof up to 7 dB between
sensors
ascloseas 1/2 kin, togetherwith crosscorrelations
whicharehigh
at separations
of 5 km but significantly
smallerat halfthatdistance,
suggesta spatiallybandedor striatednoisegenerationprocess.[Work supportedby the Officeof Naval Research.]

1:55

NN3. Analysis of marginal ice zone noise events.Chi-Fang Chen
(Departmentof OceanEngineering,
MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139)

for serialcorrelation.Resultssuggest
that the bursteventpoint process
may be modeledas a piecewise
constantnonhomogeneous
Poissonprocess.This model is acceptedat > 5% confidencefor all testsapplied.
Thougha limiteddata setis utilized,the analysismethodologydeveloped
is applicableto largersetsof data.Spectralcontentof tonal components
are alsoexaminedusingThompson'smultiplewindowtechnique,and a
harmonicrelationshipis foundto exist.

2:25

NNS. Distribution of surface-generatednoise in a three-dimensional
environment.John S. Perkins,W. A. Kuperman, F. Ingenito (Naval
Research Laboratory, Washington, DC 20375), and Michael
P. Porter(SACLANT UnderseaCentre,1-19026,La Spezia,Italy)

Modelingthedistribution
of noisegenerated
at theoceansurfaceover
a wideoceanareawith a spatiallyvariablesourceleveldistributionin a
three-dimensional
(3D) environment
requires
thecapabilityofefficiently
computing
theacoustic
fieldfromall pointson thesurfaceto all pointsin
theocean.A previously
developed
noisetheoryis modified[W. A. KupermanandF. IngenitoJ. Acoust.Soc.Am. 67, 1988-1996(1985)] and
is combinedwith an approximatenumericaltechniquefor computing
transmissionlossin a 3-D environmentbasedon adiabaticmode theory

source
strength
isabout
thesame
orderofmagnitude
asthestrength
of

[M.P. Porter,W. A. Kuperman,F. Ingenito,andA. Piacsek,
J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.1 81, S9 (1987}]. The waveequationsolutionof the
acousticfield(or its cross-spectral
density)fromanypointto anypoint
(or to anypairof points)reduces
to a "spreadsheet"
typemanipulation
of
precomputedmodal solutions.This 3-D range-dependent
numerical
schemeis shownto reduceto analyticexpressions
for thedistribution
of

sourcesat corresponding
frequencyin the centralArctic. Event signa-

noisein a horizontallystratifiedocean.

Underwater

ambient noise data from MIZEX

84 wcrc examined and

transient noise events were detected and studied. Event locations were

determinedand their peakvaluesusedto calculatethe sourcestrength
basedon a simpleverticaldipolemodel.The resultsindicatethat the

tureswereclassified,but, in contrastto the centralArctic case,are consid-

erablylongerthantheirscaledcounterparts.
[ Work supported
by Office
of Naval Research.
]

2:40

NN6. An analysisof low-frequencywind-generated
ambientnoisesource
2:10

NN4. Statistical characterization of Arctic under-ice acoustic bursts and

tonals.SamuelM. Nagle, Clinton T. Siedenburg(Honeywell, MSD,
6500HarbourHeightsParkway,Everett,WA 98204-8899),andJames

A. Ritcey(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
FT-10,Universityof
Washington,Seattle,W A 98195)
A 10-min time series of FRAM II Arctic under-ice noise data is ana-

lyzed,extending
theresultsof anearlierstudy[J. G. Veitch,A. R. Wilks,
andS.C. Schwartz,"Characterization
of Arctic underseanoise,"pp.45,
Dep.Stat.,PrincetonUniversity(June1983),AD-AI30 397/3 (No. 22,
1983)]. Specific
analysisis conducted
on theimpulsivenoiseburstsand
tonals that are characteristic of underwater noise when an ice cover is

present.Pointprocessmodelingof the timesof arrival of the impulse
burstsisperformed
bytesting
theempirical
distribution
oftheburstevent
interarrival
timesagainst
anexponential
parentdistribution,
characteristic ofa Poissonprocess.
Goodness-of-fit
testsareinvoked,aswellasa test
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levelsin theocean.
W. M. Carey,D. J. Kewley,
'• D.G. Browning,
and
W. A. VonWinkle (New London Laboratory, Naval Underwater
Systems
Center,New London,CT 06320)

Historically,
thegreatest
amountofpublished
ambientnoisedatahas
beenobtainedin NorthernHemisphere
Oceans.
However,principallydue
toshipnoisecontamination
andlackofdirectionality,
onlya limitedportion canbe usedfor determininglow-frequency
and wind-generated
ambient noise source levels. Some data have been extracted and combined

withtheSouthernHemisphere
database
[A. S.Burgess
andD. J. Kewley,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 201-210 (1983)]. Theseresultingwind-generatedambientnoisesourcelevelsaredifficultto comparedueto differences
in thesourceleveldefinitionanddescriptions
by severalinvestigators.
A
standardsetof sourcelevelsisproposed
basedona monopole
beneaththe
pressure
release
surfaceandan equivalent
dipoleat thesurface.The ambientnoisesourceleveldatareportedin theliteratureareshownto bein
generalagreement.
a•Present
address:
Weapons
Systems
Research
Laboratory,DSTO, GPO Box 2151,Adelaide,S.A., 5001,Australia.
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SessionOO. PhysicalAcousticsVI and Bioresponse
to Vibration III: ExtracorporealShockWave
Lithotripsy--Biological Aspects
David T. Blackstock, Chairman

AppliedResearchLaboratory,Universityof Texas,P.O. Box 8029,/lustin, Texas78713-8029
Chairman's Introduction--l:25

Invited Papers

1:30

OOI.Cavitationinlithotripsy.
EdwinL. Carstensen
(DcpartmentsofElectricalEnginecring,
Biophysicsand
the Rochester
Centerfor Biomedical
Ultrasound,Universityof Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)
The pressure
amplitudes
of theshockwavesusedin lithotripsyfar exceed
thresholds
for transient
cavitation.Whereappropriate
nucleiexistwithinthebody,it ishighlyprobable
thatbubbles
willformandcollapse
violently,givingriscto potentiallyundesirable
sideeffectsof the treatment.Evidencefrom basicand clinical

studies
insupport
ofthisconclusion
isaccumulating
rapidly.Drosophila
larvaehaveserved
asuseful
biological
models
forstudies
of cavitation-related
phenomena
because
of thehighlyreproducible
microbubbles
within
theirrespiratory
system.
Usingapproximately
100000, l-ps pulses
froma 2-MHz piezoelectric
source,
the
threshold
for killingof larvaeoccursat a pressure
amplitudeof -0.7 MPa. With anelectrohydraulic
(unfocusedsparksource)lithotriptcr,threepositive
spikesof • 1 MPa aresufficient
to kill roughlyone-halfof the
exposed
larvae.Thisistwoorders
ofmagnitude
lessthanthelargest
reported
pressures
forclinicallithotripters.

2:05

002. Biological
effectsof shockwaves.M. Delius(InstituteforSurgical
Research,
University
of Munich,
Munich, FederalRepublicof Germany),H. Eizenhoefer,R. Denk (Dornier MedizinteehnikGmbH,
Gemering,
FederalRepublic
ofGermany),H. Liebich(Veterinary
Anatomy,
University
ofMunich,Munich,
FederalRepublicof Germany),and W. Brendel(Institutefor SurgicalResearch,
Universityof Munich,
Munich, FederalRepublicof Germany)

Theeffectof shockwaves
onnormalcanine
kidneys
wasexamined
in twogroups
of dogswhose
right
kidneys
wereexposed
to3000shockwaves
ina DornierHM II lithotripter.
Thegroups
differed
onlyin therate
ofshockwaveadministration,
whichwas100andI persecond,
respectively.
At autopsy,
morehemorrhages
andhemolysis
occurred
if shock
waves
wereadministered
at a rateof 100persecond.
In another
experiment,
extracorporeal
shockwaves
wereslowlyadministered
to pigletliver.Theyinduced
twotypesof changes
as
detected
by conventional
real-timeultrasound:
Transientchanges
consisted
of burstsof bubbles
in liverveins
thatwereflushed
awaywiththebloodflow.Permanent
changes,
whichappeared
laterafterseveral
hundred
shockwaves,
consisted
of a brightareaof increased
air contentin thehigh-pressure
fieldof thewave.Thisis
evidence
thatshockwavesgenerate
cavitationin vivo.Supported
by furtherexperiments,
a modelof shock
waveactionis proposed:
The negativepressure
part of the shockwavegenerates
microbubbles
which,if
encountered
bythepositive
pressure
partofthefollowing
shockwave,generate
theshockwaveeffects.
[ Work
supported,in part, by Kurt KfirberStiftung.]

2:40

003. MateriMs fragmentationby shockwaves.B. Finlayson(Division of Urology, Box J-247 JHMHC,

University
ofFlorida,Gainesville,
FL 32610),MohamedNasr( 11MedanEI-TahreerNo. 22,Cairo,Egypt),
andJ. Paul Whelan (29 HeritageDrive, # 19,StoneyCreek,OntarioLSG 4T4, Canada)

Althoughextracorporeal
shockwavelithotripsy(ESWL) isan importanttechnique,
thedetailsof howit
works•how shockwavesinteractwith stonesto causedisruption--andhow to optimizeits effectare not
knownwith certaintyby practitionersof the art. Three position-dependent
mechanisms
of disruptionwere

observed.
Position
dependence
wasprobably
duetofocusing
oftheshockwavebyanellipsoidal
reflector.
Near
thefocus,thefrontsurfaces
of thetestobjectswereroughed(spalated),probablyby collapse
of cavitation
bubblescausedby passage
of the shockwave.Also,midspecimen
cleavagewasseen,presumably
causedby
backwall reflectiontensilestress.Distal to the focusbackwall, spalationoccurred,possiblydue to tension
causedby the expandingshockwave.Sievingfractionobservations
madeof the effectof shockwaveson "z
brick" showthat fragmentation
hasan approximate
first-orderdependence
on the numberof shocksand a
second-order
dependence
onthevoltageat whichtheshocks
weregenerated.
Themultiphase
character
ofthez
brickwasdistinctlyrevealed
in plotsof percentfragmentation
versus
shocknumber;z brickisnota satisfactory
test material, and there is a need for a well-characterized set of test materiMs.
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3:15

004. Extracorporeal
shockwavelithotripsyof g•llstones:Objectives,currentlimitations,andpreliminaryin
vitroandin vivoobservations.
$. L. ThistleandB. T. Petersen(Divisionof Gastroenterology,
Mayo Clinic,
Rochester,MN 55905)

Surgicalremovalofgallstones
isperformedabout500000timesperyearin theUnitedStates.Althoughthe
usualcostrangesfrom $5000to morethan $10000 per patient,the operativemortalityis lessthan 1% for
otherwisehealthypersons.
Nonsurgicaldissolution
of gallstones
isoftenpossible,
but manygallstones
contain
calciumcompounds
thatslowor preventdissolution
usingthedirectcontentcholesterol
solvent,methyltertbutylether(MTBE). Extracorporeal
shockwavelithotripsy(ESL) haspotentialclinicalutilityfor facilitating
dissolution
and possiblyallowingspontaneous
or inducedpassage
of smallfragmentsvia the bile ductsand
intestines.
Obstacles
to beovercomeincludepredictablefragmentation
of multiplestonesupto 3 cm in diameter sothat all particlesaresmallenoughto berapidlydissolved
or passsafelythroughthebileducts( < 3 mm).
This mustbe achievedusingbiologically
tolerableshockwavedosages
withoutrequiringgeneralanesthesia
withinoneor two treatmentsessions.
Acuteandchronicsafety,patientacceptance,
andcostmustbecompetitivewithsurgicaltreatment.Initial experience
suggests
thatonlysolitarynoncalcified
stones( 10%of patients
with stones)havea highprobabilityof success
usingESL plusoralbileaciddissolution
therapy.Improving
ESL technology
anddirectcontactfragmentdissolution
usingMTBE shouldincrease
the clinicalutility of
shockwavelithotripsyof gallstones.

ContributedPapers

3:50

005. Cavitationin flowingmediaby lithotriptershockwavesin vitroand

in vivo.DouglasL. Miller (BattelleNorthwest,P.O.Box999,Richland,
WA 99352), M. Delius(Institutefor SurgicalResearch,Universityof

Munich,Munich,FederalRepublic
of Germany),
A. R. Williams
(Department of Medical Biophysics,University of Manchester,
Manchester, United Kingdom), and W. Schwarze (DornierMedizintechnik,Munich,FederalRepublicof Germany)

Humanapplication
of single-cycle
focused
shockwavesrequiresan
intensestudyof the interactionprocesses
associated
with shockwave

propagation
inbiological
media.In thisconnection,
shock
wave-induced
cavitation
processes
onthescaleof a single
biological
cellareof fundamentalimportance.
On thebasisof a modelanalysis
including
different
propagation
mediafor thebubble-shock
waveinteraction
andvarious
shockwaveprofiles,
possible
hazards
arediscussed
andcompared
with
experimental
andclinicalresults.

Cavitationproduced
bylithotriptershockwaveswascharacterized
in
vitroin waterandblood,andin vivoin aorticbloodby meansof a resonant
bubbledetector.The 1.6-MHz detectorcan detectand count4 _+ l-/.zmdiambubbles
flowingthroughit byreceiving
theirsecond
harmonicemis-

sionsat 3.2MHz. Spark-gap
lithotripters
wereusedtoexpose
theflowing
liquidupstream
of thedetectorat theshockwavefocus.Thissystemwas
readilyableto detectbubblesresultingfromshockwave-induced
cavitation in bothwaterandbloodflowingthroughplastictubesin vitro,and
evenin bloodpumped
bytheheartthrougha plasticarteriovenous
shunt.
Multiple(up to several
hundred)bubblecountswereobtained
foreach
shockwave.However,for 200-400shockwaveexposures
of eachof two
dogs,thissystemwasunableto detectevidenceof shockwave-induced
cavitationalactivityoccurringwithin the intactvascularsystemin vivo.

4:30

007. Determinationof designparameters
for an ultrasonickidneystone

disintegrator.R. Agarwal and V. R. Singh (Department of
Instrumentation and Biomedical Ultrasonics, National Physical
Laboratory,New Delhi, 110012,India)

[Work supported
by DornicrMedizintechnik
andby NIH Grant CA
42947.]

Acoustic
techniques
arenowincreasingly
usedfortheremovalofkidneystones
withoutsurgery.In thepast,generally,
acoustic
shockwave
techniques
andlithotripsy
havebeenused.However,focused
ultrasound
maybe usedto disintegrate
suchstones,
withoutanyeffecton the surrounding
tissues.
Ultrasonic
charcteristics
ofkidneystones
arestudiedto

4:10

006. Cavitation processesinducedby weak shock wavespropagatingin

tissue. H. Koch, M. Griinewald, and H. Herineking (Domlet
Medizintechnik GmbH, Industricstr. 15, 8034 Gcrmering, West
Germany)

determinefurther the designparameterssuchas modulusof elasticity,
acousticimpedance,
frequencyof vibrations,etc., to developa kidney
stonedisintegrator.
The valueof ultrasonicvelocityin kidneystonein
vitrois foundto be almostdoublethat of water or softbiologicaltissues.

4:50-5:20

Bull Session
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SessionPP. Musical AcousticsIV: Arthur H. BenadeMemorial SessionII: Horns, Strings,and Harmony
ThomasD. Rossing,Chairman
Departmentof Physics,
NorthernIllinois University,
DeKalb,Illinois60115
Chulrman's Introduction--l:30

Invited Papers

1:35

PP1.Reflections
onthedevelopment
ofa physicist.
R. E. Chrien(Brookhaven
NationalLaboratory,
Physics
Department,Upton, NY 11973)

We arehereto honorthecontributions
of Arthur Benadeto understanding
thephysics
of musicalinstruments.Theseuniquecontributions
werebroughtto fruitionby a setof fortunatecoincidences
that resultedin a

shiftfromBenade's
originalcareerorientation
in nuclearphysics
tooneofmusicalacoustics.
AsBenade's
first
student,
from1952to 1957,I wasin a position
toviewth•schange
at firsthand,andperhaps
tounderstand
how
it occurred
betterthanmostothers.
Theconting
together
ofArthur'sdeepinterest
inpedagogy,
hisbroadview
oftheunityofphysics,
andthecooducive
atmosphere
present
inthedepartment
atCase•withitshistorical
ties
to acoustics•wereresponsible
for initiatinghiscareerin theacoustics
of musicalinstruments.
Lessons
for us

all maybedrawnfromhisabilitytocombine
hisvocation
andhisavocation
in a harmonious
andproductive
manner.I wouldliketo sharewithyoumy remembrances
of thisformativetimein hisprofessional
life.

2:05

PP2. A simplified
modelfor a beatingreed--Preliminaryresults.W. E. Worman(Departmentof Physics,
Moorhead
StateUniversity,
Moorhead,
MN 56560)andA. H. Benade(Physics
Department,
CaseWestern
ReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)

Thispaperpresents
earlyresults
of a modelforthebehavior
ofa musical
windinstrument
witha beating
reedinthecasewheretheairflowiscompletely
blocked
fora finitepartofeachperiod.
Theparameters
usedare
appropriate
fora clarinet.
Themethodisasfollows:
(a) Assume
a waveform
forthetransarnndal
pressure,
Pi,
(pressure
difference
across
thereed);(b) calculate
the reedposition
assuming
that thereedis a simple
harmonic
oscillator
drivenbyp•,; (c) usethepressure
andreedpositionto calculate
theflowintothemouthpiece;(d) usetheflowandinputimpedance
oftheaircolumntocalculate
thetransarundal
pressure,
Po.t;and
(e) adjustthe assumed
Pi, sothat the calculated
Pou•agreeswith it. The resultsobtainedsofar allowsome
generalconclusions.
Thepressure
waveformis"squarish,"
almostsymmetrical,
andvariesbetween
aboutzero
andtwicethe blowingpressure.
The behavioris independent
of systemparameters
overwidelimitsandis
controlledby energyexchanges
that occurwhenthetransarundal
pressure
is nearitsminimum.

2:35

PP3. RecoUecfions
of studiesin the laboratoryof A. H. Benade:1975-1978.StephenC. Thompson
(Acousticsand SensorSystems,
OceanSystemsDivision,Gould Inc., 18901EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,OH
44117)

From 1975to 1978th• authorhad the honorofatudyingacou•ticaaaa graduate•tudcntin thc laboratoryof

Professor
A. H. Benade.By thistime,muchof thefundamental
workin understanding
thephysics
of wind
instrumentair columns,tone holes,and the nonlinear interactionbetweenthe air column and its excitation

mechanism
hadbeendeveloped.
Fundamentals
of MusicalAcoustics
hadjust beensentto the publisher.
Questions
concerning
some
ofthemoresubtle
aspects
ofwindinstrument
behavior
werebeginning
tobeasked:
reedresonance
effects,spectraltransformations
from the instrumentto the room,mutualinteractionof the
radiationfrom adjacenttoneholes,and the modification
of air columnresonances
by the player'sairway
impedance.
And all of thenewphysicalunderstanding
wasroutinelybeingconvertedto themusicalinstrument
craftsman'sintuitivemethodsfor improvingthe playingbehaviorof instruments.For Art, the theoretical
understanding
ofphysical
phenomena
andthepracticalapplication
ofthesenewideasin the"realworld"ofthe
musicianheldequalstatns.Thisconstantinterplayof theory,experiment,
andpracticalapplication
createda
chain reactionof ideaswhich is still underway.This paperwill recountthe author'srecollections
of the
atmosphereand developments
of that time period.
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PP4. Woodwind
designalgorithms
to achieve
desiredtuning.DouglasH. Kecfe(Systematic
Musicology
Program,Schoolof Music,DN-10, Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)
Techniques
existtoanalyze
woodwinds
ofknowngeometry.
Theinverse
problem
isa technique
bysynthesiswhichdetermines
toneholeplacements
toapproximate
idealtuningfortonestheinstrument
isintended
to
produce.Two algorithmsusinga relaxationtechniquehaveas inputs:mouthpiece
equivalentlength,bore
shape,toneholedimensions,
and modenumber.Outputsincludethe toneholepositions,
deviationfrom
harmonic
alignment
of modalresonances,
andopenholelatticecutofffrequencies.
Baddesigns
aredetected,
forcingthedesigner
to modifytheboreor toneholegeometry.
Thefirstalgorithm,dueto Benade,usesa model
baseduponregular,semiinfinite
toneholelattices,
andheemployed
it in designing
theNX clarinetandother
woodwinds.
The newalgorithmincorporates
damping,a generaltoneholemodel,latticeirregularities
and
finitebell termination.The algorithmallowscalculationof input impedanceand reflectionfunctionsfor
subsequent
timedomainsimulations.
Theplayingbehavior
offlutesconstructed
usingthesealgorithms
correlateswell with predictions.
Comparisons
of the algorithms
andtheirsensitivity
to variationsin tonehole
impedance
modelswill bediscussed.

3:35

PP$. Frommusician
to listenerviafirstprinciples
andcarefulobservation.
PeterL. Hoekje(Departmentof
Medicine,CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)
Manyoftheelements
comprising
theacoustics
ofmusicalwindinstruments
havebeenknownsincethetime
of LordRayleighandHelmholtz.Yet, onlyin thelastfewdecades
havethecontributions
of acousticians
been
ableto weighsignificantlywith thoseof artisans(whosenameslike Boehm,Conn,Hottetcrre,or Sax have
becomefamiliar to us throughthe instrument-making
dynastiesfoundedon lheir acousticinsights)in the
creationof fineinstruments.
Art Benadewasa leaderin theserecentsuccesses.
Partof thelegacyheleavesusis
a methodology
for design(or redesign)of wind instruments.
It describes
the adjustmentof toneholes,bore
shapes,
andreedsin orderto improvemodecooperation
anddecrease
energyloss,verifiedbya series
of simple
playingexperiments.
Byhisuniqueinsight,theoretical
resultsarisingfromfundamental
physical
principles
are
identified
withcommonattributes
of "good"instruments.
By similarstudy,heimprovedtheunderstanding
of
theperception
of soundin rooms.The life workof Art Benadewastheisolationof factorsof importance
to
musicians
by soundscientificpractice,inspiredobservation,
andcarefulexperimentation.

4.'05

PP6. A. H. Benadeand the perceptionof music.Ian M. Linderaid (Institute of Electroacoustics,
Technical
Universityof Munich,Arcistrasse
21, D-8000 Milnehen2, WestGermany)

Benade's
fascination
withthegreatskillbywhichtheauditorysystemunderstands
thecomplicated
signals
suppliedto it grewfromhisprimaryinterestin thephysics
of musicalinstruments.
Often,solutions
to problems
of physics
wouldforcequestions
of perception.
The link between
physics
andperception
wasnaturalfor him,
roundingout his knowledgeof musicalinstruments
as soundsourcesand the concerthall asa transmission
systemwith seriousinquiryregardingthe auditorysystemasthe sound'sreceiver.Benade'swork in musical
perception
wasguidedby hisdevotionto "realworld"acoustics
andreflected
hiseommitment
to approaching
hissciencefrom the viewpointof thosemostaffectedby music,the musicians
and experienced
listeners.The
author,whowasBenade's
lastdegree-earning
doctoralstudent,will discuss
theworkin musicperception:
from
thecoffeeroomqueries,throughthe formal research,and, finally,on to the continuingeffortsto answerthe
questions
that Benareleft, so that we too may havesomefun. [Work supported
by the ASA's F. V. Hunt
Postdoctoral
Fellowship.]

ContributedPaper
4:35

PP7. Somememoriesof A. H. Benade.Zili Li (Departmentof Physics,
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)
Dr. Benadowasmy thesisadvisorafterI gotmy candidacyfor Ph.D.
in May 1985and we haveworkedtogethersincethen.Art's rigorous
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SessionQQ. Noise V: Noise Measurementand Propagation
GovindappaKrishnappa,Chairman
EngineeringLab. M7, NationalResearchCouncilof Canada,MontrealRoad, Ottawa,OntarioK1A OR6,Canada
Chairman's Introduction--l:30

ContributedPapers

1:35

QQI. Scattering/diffractioneffects of a sound intensity probe
incorporating
direct particlevelocitymeasurements.
G. Krishnappa
(Division of MechanicalEngineering,National ResearchCouncil,
Ottawa, Ontario K 1A 0R6, Canada)

Experimental
studies
werecarriedoutto examine
thescattering/diffractioneffects
ofa soundintensity
probethatdetermines
particlevelocity
directlyby usingtwo pairsof ultrasonictransmitters
andreceivers.
The
measurement
techniques
employed
wereto detectthechange
in theseparationdistance
acoustically
of twoclosely
spaced
microphones
placedin
theimmediate
vicinityof thevelocity
measuring
probeandto determine
theaccuracy
of soundintensity
measurements
bycomparing
withsoundpressure
levelmeasurements
madein the farfieldof an acousticsource

Burgess[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 70, 715-726 ( 1981) ] simulatedan activenoisereductionsystemin a duct.Thissystemutilizeda versionof the
filtered-xLMS algorithmto obtain noisereductionover a wide bandwidth.A similarsystem
hasbeenimplemented
usingtheTMS-32020signalprocessing
chipona PC expansion
board.In thefiltered-xLMS algorithm, the referencesignalmust be filtered by the transferfunction
betweenthetransversal
filteroutputandtheerrorsignalinputin orderto
maintainstabilityof theLMS weightupdate.In oursystem,thistransfer

functioniscalculated
fromthemeasured
response
to a maximum
length
sequence
generated
by the noisereductionsystemitself.Performance
re-

sultsaregivenforthissystem
inatestsetup.
Someissues
regarding
practicalimplementation
of thisalgorithmin fixedpointarithmeticwill alsobe
discussed.

inside an anechoic room. The results show that there are noticeable

changes
in theacoustic
fieldin thefrequency
range3000--6000
Hz dueto
the insertionof the prnbe,andthescattering/diffraction
effectstendto
increase
withincrease
in theangleofincidence
ofthesoundwaves,
butdo
notaffectin anysignificant
waytheaccuracy
ofsoundintensity
measurements.Measurement
accuracies
of theprobearewithin1 dB up to 5000
Hz, whichincludes
othersources
oferrorsassociated
withsignalprocessingsuchaserrorsinherentwithFFT techniques.

2:20

QQ4. Accurate estimationof amplitude, frequency,and phase of
harmonic signal componentsusing an FFr. John C. Burgess
(Department of Mechanical Engineering,University of Hawaii,
Honolulu, HI 98622)

Thesignalanalyzedusingan FFT isseldomidenticalto thetrucsignal.Thiscanresultin inaccurate
estimates
of amplitude,
frequency,
and
phaseof harmonicsignals.Using an extensionof a methoddescribed
1:50

QQ2. Useof soundintensityfor determination
of air-movingdevicenolse
emission.A. C. Balant and GeorgeC. Maling, Jr. (Data Systems

Division,InternationalBusiness
MachinesCorporation,
Poughkeepsie,
NY 12602)

AmericanNational Standardson soundpowerdeterminationvia
soundintensity
andonmeasurement
ofnoisefromair-moving
devices
are
at an advancedstageof development.
The latterproposed
standardrequiresa specialtestfacilitysuchasa reverberation
roomor a hemi-ane-

earlier[J. C. Burgess,
"Ondigitalspectral
analysis
ofperiodicsignals,"
J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. $8, 556-567 (1975)], it ispossible
to estimatethetrue
amplitude,
frequency,
andphaseofa harmonic
signalwithgoodaccuracy.
For example,acoustic
intensitymeasurements
mayrequiredetermining
thephasedifference
between
twoharmonic
signals
ofthesameamplitude
andfrequency.
Usingthe methoddescribed,
thisphasedifference
often
canbeestimated
withan errorlessthan0.01%. The methodrequiresuse
of an optimumdatawindowthat canbc expressed
as a Fourierseries
havingonly a few nonzerocoefficients.

choicroom,anddoesnotpermittheuseof soundintensityfor determina-

tion of noiseemission.In this paper,the resultsof soundpower
2:35

determinations
on air-movingdevicesin a reverberationroom, a hemianechoic
room,andin anordinarylaboratoryenvironment
arepresented.
The datain theordinaryroomwereobtainedusingsoundintensitymethods.Theaccuracy
ofthedatain all threeenvironments
isdiscussed.
Many

QQS. The measurement
of soundby thesimultaneous
useof severaltime

of the "fieldindicators"
whicharerecommended
in theproposed
sound
intensitystandardhavebeencalculated
in orderto determineacceptable

(Scantek,Inc., 51 Monroe Street,Suite 1606,Rockville,MD 20850)

rangesfor theseindicators.The resultsindicate that determination of air-

movingdevicesoundpowerin ordinaryroomsisadequate
for manyengineeringpurposes.
Useof soundintensityfor determinationof air-moving
devicesoundpowershouldincreasetheamountof dataavailableonthese
sources.

2:05

constants.
SveinArne Nordby,SteinerBohn(NorwegianElectronics,
P.O. Box 24, N-3408, Tranby, Norway), and Richard J. Peppin
Nonstationaryor transient soundsmeasuredby a soundlevel meter

will producedifferentvaluesof soundlevel,depending
on the timeconstant,or lackthereof,used.The technique
of determining
exposure,
the
so-called
"doublingrate"will alsoresultin significant
differences
in readings.Most investigations
of theeffectsof the differenttime constants
and
averaging
rateson nonstationary
signals
requiredseveralsoundlevelmetersor a predefinedsignalthat wasrepeatedfor eachdifferentmeasurementmethodsothat the differences
couldbe compared.This paperpresenCs
theresultsof testsusinga soundlevelmeterthatcansimultaneously
measure
withvarioustimeconstants
andwithseveral"averaging"
tech-

QQ3. Investigationintotheuseof thefiltered-xLMS algorithmfor noise
reductionin a duct. Peter L. Schuck (Physics Division, National

niquesallowingthe operatorto measure
Lma
x andLmin using"fast,"
"slow,""impulse"
timeconstants
and"peak"detection
usinga doubling

ResearchCouncil, Montreal Road, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0R6, Canada)

rateof 3, 4, 5, 6, andimpulse,all on thesamearbitrarysource.
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2:50

Excess attenuation

QQ6. Computational
studiesof the diffractionintegraloccurringin the
MAE theory of sound propagationover hills and valleys. Sames
A. Kearns, Ji-xun Zhou, Yves H. Berthclot, and Allan D. Pierce

(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta, GA 30332)

An importantclassofproblems
pertaining
tooutdoorsoundpropagationisthatof thediffraction
thatoccurswhenthegroundis neitherperfectlyfiatnorperfectlyrigid.Suchproblems
areencountered
in thestudy
of long-rangepropagation
of soundoverhills and valleys.It hasbeen
shownpreviously
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.179,S30-S31(1986)] that
the theoryof matchedasymptotic
expansions
allowsoneto express
the
diffractedfieldin termsof a complexintegralinvolvingAiry functionsof
complexargument.In somelimiting cases,the diffractionintegralreducesto somecomputationallyvery efficientforms:an equationbasedon
geometricalacousticsin the illuminatedregion,a creepingwaveseriesin
the shadowzone,anda knife-edgeFresneldiffractionintegralfar behind
theridge.In thepresentpaper,the transitionbetweenthesedifferentre-

gimesisinvestigated
numerically
bycomputing
thegeneralintegral,and
particularattentionis givento the matchingwith the creepingwaves
seriessolutionin the penumbraregion.Computationalresultsare comparedwith data obtainedin laboratoryscaledexperiments.[Work supportedby NASA LangleyResearchCenter.]

QQ7. Sound attenuation in air over water on Puget Sound during
temperature inversion and noninversionconditions. Jan H. Hauge
(Towne, Richards& Chaudiere,Inc., 105 N. E. 56th Street,Seattle,WA
98105)

AFTERNOON,

negative.
Resultsof thetestswereusedto predictsoundlevelsthatwould
be receivedat islandresidences
and a bird sanctuaryundera proposed
industrial use of the mainland shoreline.

3:20

QQ$. Model scale testing of outdoor noise propagationfrom a power
plant. Robert A. Putnam (Gilbert Services,Inc., P.O. Box 1498,
Reading,PA 19603)

A proposedcogenerating
powerplant of 70-MW capacityis to be
locatedin anurbansettingandwill besubject
to stringent
environmental
noiseemission
criteria.A four-cellforceddraft coolingtoweris included
in theplantdesign.Computermodelingof coolingtowernoisepropagation to affectedneighboring
residences
involvedsignificant
uncertainties

dueto thecomplex
shapes
of powerplantbuildingelements
andexisting
surrounding
buildings.
Withouta finishedfacilityin whichto perform
full-scalefieldtests,the nextbestthing is a scalemodeltest.This paper
will discuss
thespecifies
of the1/20thscaletestsetup,materials,
selection,
instrumentation,
testexecution,
someproblems
andsomelessons
learned.
The resultsof the testwill be givenin termsof thedifferences
in octave

3:05

THURSDAY

of sound over a 7500-ft distance was measured on 6

daysto determineeffectsof temperatureinversionsand wind direction.
The testswereconductedusingone-thirdoctavesof pink noiseat center
frequencies
of 250, 500, and 1000 Hz. During temperatureinversions,
excessattenuationdownwindwasfoundto be significantly
reducedand

19 MAY

bandsound-pressure
levelsbetween
an unobstructed
free-field
valueand
the modeledin situvalue,at severalreceptorpositions.
The testenabled
thespecification
ofmoreprecise
soundattenuating
elements
forthecoolingtowerfansandinletsin orderto complywiththegoverning
regulations.

EAST BALLROOM

1988

B, 1:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionRR. PhysicalAcousticsVII: Scattering
Kevin L. Williams, Chairman

Code4120,NavalCoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity,Florida34207-5000
ContributedPapers

1:30

RRI. A variationalprinciplefor the scatteredwave.D.E. FreundandR.
A. Farrell (The JohnsHopkinsUniversityAppliedPhysicsLaboratory,
JohnsHopkinsRoad,Laurel,MD 20707)

Schwinger-type
variationalprinciplesare presented
for the scattered
wavein the caseof scalarwavescatteringfor an arbitraryincidentfield
from an objectof arbitraryshapewith eitherhomogeneous
Dirichlet or
homogeneous
Neumannboundaryconditions.
Designating
thedistance
from the scattererto the observerby r, thenthe resultsare variationally
invariantforall valuesof r rangingfromthesurfaceof thescatterer
to the
farfield.Explicit resultsare presentedfor the casewhenthe scattereris a

sphereobeying
homogeneous
Dirichletboundary
conditions.
Specialattentionis givento the selection
of the trial fieldsthat produceaccurate
resultsover a broad frequencyrange. [Work supportedby the U.S.
Navy.]
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1:45

RR2. An analysis of partial wave scattering coefficientsand the,
interpretationof resonances
and backgroundin scatteringfrom elastic
targets.M. F. Werby (NORDA NumericalModelingDivision,NSTL,

MS39529)
andH.Oberall
(PhysiesDepartment,
Catholic
University
ot'
America,Washington,DC :20064)

Bistaticangulardistributions
andbackscattered
formfunctions
canbe,
represented
asa partialwaveseries
wheretheangularcontribution
canbe.
writtenin termsof sphericalharmonicsor someothersuitableangular
function.
It ispossible
torepresent
elastic,
rigid,andsolidtargets
insucha
representation.
The appropriatebackground(in partialwavespace
) can
be subtractedfrom someelastictargetand a resonance
can be isolated.
This is usuallydoneby assuming
a rigidor a softbackground
for elastic:
solidsor thin shellsandleadsto a residualresponse
that, underappropriate conditions,can manifesta resonance.Often, however,neithera rigid
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nora softbackground
issuitable.
Thiscanbeestablished
byexamining
the

residual
partialwavecoefficients,
which,in theeventof a poorchoiceof
background,
will leadto a mix of severalpartialwavesat resonance.
On
theotherhand,fora goodbackground
choice,
a predictable
mixofpartial
wavecoefficients
will be observed.
Whena suitablebackground
hasbeen
chosen,
thenthepartialwaveanalysis
allowsonetocharacterize
theresonance.

response
(theformfunction) in an insonified
acousticfield.The processing schemeusesthe informationextractedfrom the characteristics
of the
form functionwithin a finite frequencyrange.In particular,it is found
that therateof phasechangewith respectto frequency
in theformfunctionrevealsthreedistincttypesof reradiated
modes,whichareassociated
with their underlyingphysicalcauses.
Their separated
physicalparameterscan thusbe determinedaccordingly.Exampleswith solidspheres
constructedfrom differentmaterialsare usedto illustratethe practical
utilization of this study.

2:00

RR3. An analysisof the effectsof fluid loadingon the vibrationalmodes
of a submergedsphericalshell. Gary S. Sammelmannand Roger
H. Hackman (Physical Acoustics Branch, Naval Coastal Systems
Center, Panama City, FL 32407-5000)

Previousanalyses
of the acousticscatteringfrom submerged,
spherical elasticshellshave reliedon the subtractionof a "suitablydefined"
background
contributionto isolatescattering
resonances
of theshell.Unfortunately,thereisno universalagreement
asto whatconstitutes
a suitablebackground.
In thepresentwork,theacousticscattering
amplitudeis
analyticallycontinuedinto the complex-kplaneandthepolesof thisam-

plitudearedirectlylocatedusinga formofCauchy's
theorem.
Thisprocedurealleviates
anydifficulties
associated
witha background
choice.Dispersion
curvesaregenerated
forshellswiththicknesses
rangingfrom2%
to 50% of the outer radius of the shell. This work verifies the bifureation

of thefirstsymmetric
modeof a spherical
shellreportedearlier[ L. H.
Green, R. H. Hackman, D. H. Trivett, and L. Flax, J. Acoust. Soc.Am.

Suppl. I 76, S65 (1984)], althoughthe detailsof the bifurcationdiffer
considerably.
Our resultscallintoquestion
thewholeconceptoftheseparationof polesintobackground
andelasticcategories.

2:45

RR6. Identification of whispering gallery type waves on a finite
cylindrical shell using MIIR. S. K. Numrich (Code 5133, U.S. Naval

Research Laboratory, Washington,DC 20375-5000), G. Maze, 1.
L. Izbicki, and J. Ripoche (Laboratoire d'Eleetronique et
d'Automatique,
Universitedu Havre,PlaceRobertSchuman,76 610 Le
Havre, France)

Experiments
wereconducted
at Laboratoired'E!ectronique
et d'Automatique(ULTRASONS) toconfirmthepresence
of whispering
gallery
typewavesona finitecylindrical
shellbounded
byhemispherical
endcaps.
The methodof isolationand identificationof resonances
(MIIR) developedby theresearchteamat ULTRASONS wasusedto obtainthebistatic modepatternsthatconclusively
identifiedthemodesobserved
monostaticallybyresearchers
at theNavalResearch
Laboratory.
Theradiation
patterns
fortheseveral
low-orderwhispering
gallerymodes
wereidentifiablewhenthe cylindricalshellwasinsonified
normalto its majoraxis.
Unequivocalidentification
of higher-ordermodeswasinhibitedby the
presence
of wavestravelingalongothercircumferential
paths.

2:15

RR4. GTD for backscatteringfrom elasticobjectsin water:Phaseof the
couplingcoefficientand a simplifiedsynthesisof the form function.P.
L. Marston (Department of Physics,WashingtonState University,

Pullman, WA 99164) and K. L. Williams (Naval CoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407)

3:00

RR7. Broadsideand end-onresonancescatteringfrom submergedhigh-

aspect
ratiotargets
forseveral
elasticmaterials.
H. 0berall(Physics
Department,CatholicUniversityof America,Washington,DC 20064)
and M. F. Werby (NORDA NumericalModelingDivision,NSTL, MS
39529)

The geometrical
theoryof diffraction(GTD) wasrecentlyextended
to describe
surfaceelasticwave(SEW) contributions
to scattering
from
fluid-loadedspheres
and cylindersat highfrequencies
[P. L. Marston,J.

Broadsideand end-onscatteringfrom solidelasticspheroids
composedof aluminum,steel,and WC is examined.The spheroidsrangein
aspectratiofrom4 to 10with a kL/2 rangeoutto 26.A comparison
of the

Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 25-37 (1988) ]. The couplingof an SEW with the

form functions for the different materials shows that the ratios of the kL/2

scatteredfieldwasdescribed
by a complexcoefficient
G. That analysis

valuesat resonances
areequalto theratioof theRayleighphasevelocities
of the respective
materialsandthat theend-onandbroadside
resonance

gavesimplephysical
approximations:
IG I= 8•r/•c/cswfor spheres
and
]G]= 8•r/•/(•rka)•/2forcylinders.
TheSEWangular
attenuation
coefficient(dueto radiationdamping)andphasevelocityare•' and Csw,while
cdenotesthesoundspeedin thefluid,k = •o/c,anda istheobject'sradius.
The presentworkgivesapproximations
for the phaseof G derivedin the
limit•',• 1byassuming
thatSEWcontributions
matchthoseofresonance
scatteringtheorybasedon a rigid background.The resultingphaseof G is

locations
areinaccordance
withthephase
matching
method
of'l•berall
et
al., which is basedon the leaky Rayleightype wave interpretationof
resonances.Further, it is shownthat the resonancelocationsare only
sensitiveto the shearspeedand that it is possible
to generateresonances
that occurend-onat all anglesincludingbroadside,
whichis onlyconsistent with the Rayleighwaveinterpretationof resonances.

• 0 forsolidspheres
and • •r/4 for solidcylinders.
The resulting
approximation for spheresG•8•r/•c/csw yieldsa synthesisof the exact form
functionsimilarin quality to previousones[K. L. Williams and P. L.
Marston, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 79, 1702-1708 (1986)] basedon direct

numericalevaluations
of G. The resultssuggest
that,givenff and Csw> c,
theSEW contributionmaybeaccuratelyapproximated
whenka• 1.The
newsynthesis
useda simpleapproximation
for thespecular
contribution.
[P. L. Marston was supportedby ONR.]

3:15

RRS. Acousticscatteringfrom large-aspect
ratio, axisymmetric
shells:
II. RogerH. Hackmanand DouglasG. Todoroff(PhysicalAcoustics
Branch,Naval CoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407-5000)
PreviouslyJR. H. Hackmanand D. G. Todoroff,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.

2:30

RRS. Utilizing the form functionsfor determiningthe physical
parametersof elasticsolidspheres.N. Yen and Louis R. Dragoncite
(PhysicalAcousticsBranch,Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)

An approach
isdescribed
to determine
thedensityandthelongitudinal and the shearvelocitiesof elasticsolidspheres
basedon their farfield

$94
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Suppl.I 82,S49(1987)], a comparison
waspresented
ofthepredictions
of thespheroidal-coordinate
basedT matrixwith preliminarymeasurementsoftheacoustic
scattering
froma copper,prolatespheroidal
shellat
axialincidence.
Thistargethadan aspectratioofL/D = 7 anda constant
thicknessof 5% of the semiminoraxis.Here, more detailedmeasurements

arepresented
andboththecalculations
andthemeasurements
to general
incidence
areextended.
Theemphasis
of thisworkisthephysicalanalysis
of theelasticexcitations
of thescatterer.
The predictions
of thespheroidal-coordinate
basedT matrixarc alsocompared
with previously
pub-
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lished
spherical-coordinate
based
T-matrix
calculations
forthinaxisym-

4:15

metric shells.

RR12. Boundedbeam transmissionacrosswater/sand interface. Part
II--Experiment versustheory. K L. Williams and L. J. Satkowiak

(NavalCoastalSystems
Center,Code4120,PanamaCity,FL 324075O00)
3:30

RR9.Multiplescattering
analysis
fora targetin anoceanic
waveguide.
RogerH. Hackmanand Gary S. Sammelmann
(PhysicalAcoustics
Branch,NavalCoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity,FL 32407-5000)

A multiplescattering
analysis
is presented
for a targetin a rangeindependent
oceanic
waveguide.
Themultiple
scattering
series
isexplicitly summed
anda solution
isobtained
inclosed
form.Thesolution
agrees
withthatpresented
earlier[R. H. HackmanandG. S.Sammelmann,
J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 80, 1447-1458(1986) ] for all casesthatwerechecked.

Themethod
provides
anattractive
alternative
totheprevious
formalism
in tworegards.
First,thisapproach
provides
insight
intothealgebraic
structure
ofthesolution.
Theindividual
termsinthefinalsolution
maybe
simplyinterpreted
in termsof singlescattering
processes.
And,second,
thereislessalgebra
involved
whenrelatively
simple
waveguides
areconsidered.
Numerical
examples
aregiventhatillustrate
theimportance
of
contributions
involving
rescattering
amongthetargetandthewaveguide

Theexperiments
described
intheprevious
presentation
allowthegenerationofcontourplotsofthepressure
fieldwithinthesediment
fordifferenttypesofsending
transducers
atseveral
grazing
angles
(defined
hereas
the anglebetweenthe interfaceand centralaxisof the sender).These
contourplotsarecompared
withtheoretical
predictions
calculated
using
the SAFARI model[H. Schmidtand F. B. Jensen,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.

77,813-825(1985)]. Results
indicate
thatthesheardegree
offreedom
in

thesediment
is unimportant
undertheconditions
of theexperiment.
Agreement
between
SAFARIandexperimental
pressure
fieldcontours
is
goodforall senders
usedintheexperiment.
Thissuggests
thatnonlinear
effects
duetoparametric
arraytruncation
werenotreadilyapparent
inthe
contourplots.Basedontheexperimentally
determined
in-sediment
direc-

tionof propagation,
thepresence
or absence
of beamdisplacement
for
eachtypeof acoustic
sourcewill bediscussed.

boundaries.

4:30
3:45

RR10. Acousticresonance
spectraof a finite cylindricalshellG, Maze,

F, Lecroq,
J.L. Izbicki,andJ. Ripochc(Laboratoircd'E]ectroniqucct

RR13. An iterative solutionto acousticscatteringby rigid bodies.
Luise Schuetz, Joseph J. Shirron, and Ralph Kleinman (Naval
ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375)

Previous
studieshaveexplained
acoustic
scattering
froman infinite
cylinderor a sphere.
Thescattering
depends
stronglyonresonances
that

The scattering
problemisformulatedasan integralequationoverthe
scatteringsurface.A solutionto the equationis givenin a convergent
Neumannserieswherethe convergence
depends
on a parametera. The
boundaryelementmethodisusedto obtainanapproximation
to thesolution,andtheresulting
matrixequation
issolved
byaniterativetechnique,.

are relatedto the propagationof circumferentialwaveswhenthe acoustic

Results
aregivenforseveral
different
geometries
andfrequencies.
A com-

axisis perpendicular
to the cylinderaxisor the propagation
of guided
waveswhenthe insonification
is oblique.The methodof isolationand
identification
of resonances
(MIIR) developed
in ourlaboratory
isused
tostudyacoustic
scattering
froma finitecylindrical
shellbounded
bytwo
planedisks.Theacoustic
beamdiameter
islargerthanthetargetdimensions.
Whentheacoustic
beamaxisisperpendicular
tothetargetaxis,the

parisonof solutiontimeandaccuracyto directmethodssuchasGaussian
eliminationis presented,
showingthe iterationto be moreeconomical
in
mostcasesof practicalinterest.Finally, thereis a shortdiscussion
on
determining
theiterationparameter
a anditseffects
ontherateofconver-

d'Automatiquc,Univcrsit• Lc Havre, PlaceRobert Schuman,76610 Lc
Havre, France)

gence.

resonances
observedon the resonancespectrumare identicalto those
observed
with an infinitecylindricalshell.Whentheacousticbeamaxisis
not perpendicular
to the targetaxis,the resonances
are morenumerous
and,for certainincidence
angles,nextresonances
havethesamemode.

4:45

RR14. Computationsof rigid body scatteringby long, slenderfinite
cylindersusingthe T-matrixmethod.Angie Sarkissian(Sachs/Freeman
4:00

RRIl. Boundedbeam transmissionacrosswater/sand interface. Part l--

Experiment. L. J. Satkowiak and K. L. Williams (Naval Coastal
Systems
Center,Code4120,PanamaCity, FL 34207-5000)

A seriesof measurements
wasmadeto investigate
the effectof the
water/sediment
interface
ona propagating
acoustic
signal.Undernearly
laboratory
conditions,
datawerecollected
mappingout thesound-pressurefield in a homogeneous
sandfor a varietyof nonlinearand linear
sources.
Thedatawerecollected
usingthefollowingsources:
a truncated
parametricsource,a saturationlimitedparametricsourcewith effective
lengthlessthan the sender-interface
distances,and a linear source,all

operating
at a frequency
of20kHz. Thedataweretakenat grazingangles
thatranged
fromwell-above
towell-below
thecriticalangleforthesediment.Basedon thedatacollected
fromthein-sediment
pressure
field,
contours
wereobtained
detailing
themagnitude
anddirection
ofthepres-

Associates,1401 McCormick Drive, Landover, MD 20785)

Waterman'sT-matrixalgorithmrequirestheevaluationof matrixele-

mentsQ•kwhose
imaginary
partsaredifficulttoevaluate
forl < k forlong,
slenderscatterers,
at highfrequencies,
because
theyinvolvesurfaceintegralsof largeoscillatory
functions.
Machineprecision
requiredfor numericalintegration
of thesematrixelements
increases
asthefrequency
is
increased.
Therefore,thefrequency
rangeoverwhichthemethodcanbe
appliedisusuallylimitedby theprecision
of thecomputer
used.Certain
shapes,suchas ellipsoids,
havesymmetricQ matrices;sincenumerical
integrationof the difficultsideof the matrix can be avoidedfor these

shapes,
thefrequency
rangeoverwhichthemethodcanbeappliedseems
to be limitedby machinememoryalone.A differentapproachfor the
evaluationof the imaginarypart of Q will be shownfor finitecylinders
wheretheantisymmetric
partofthematrixiswrittenin a forminvolving
surfaceintegrals
thataremoreeasilycomputed.
By avoidingintegration
of largeoscillatoryfunctions,thismethodovercomes
the difficulties
asso-

surewaveinthesediment.
These
pressure
fieldcontours,
aswellasexperimentalprocedures
andanalysis
techniques,
willbepresented.
A compari-

ciatedwith longslendercylinders
andenables
high-frequency
computations.[Work supported
by NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Washington,

sonwiththeoretical
predictions
will bemadein thefollowingpaper.

DC.]
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AFTERNOON,

19 MAY 1988

GRAND

BALLROOM

B, 1:30 TO 4:45 P.M.

SessionSS. PhysiologicalAcousticsIII: Structureand Function:The Ear Canal to the Auditory Nerve
Elizabeth C. Oesterle, Chairman

Departmentof Otolaryngology,
University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington
98195
ContributedPapers

1:30

SS1. Couplingbetweenear canalandeardrumin modelsystems.Michael
R. Stinson(Division of Physics,National ResearchCouncil, Ottawa

KIA 0R6, Canada) and Shyam M. Khanna (Department of
Otolaryngology,
ColumbiaUniversity,New York, NY 10032)
This paperexaminesa theoreticalmodelof soundpropagationin the
earcanalthat accounts
for thedistributed
acoustical
loadpresented
by the
eardrum.This model is an extensionof our previousone-dimensional
formulation IS. M. Khanna and M. R. Stinson,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 77,
577-589( 1985) ], whichwaslimitedto rigid-walledcanals.The spatially
varyingmotionof theeardrumentersasa drivingtermin theequationfor
the soundfield.In principle,this presentmodelcan be combinedwith
detailed,dynamicalmodelsof thetympanicmembrane.
Experiments
usingmodelcanalsareunderwayto testthetheory.In these,the soundfield
is determinedwith the eardrumreplacedby eithera mechanically
driven
pistonor a passive,
locallyreactingload.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat

4.5 cm in standardbodylengthand 3 g in weight.They werefreelysuspendedunderwaterand anesthetized
duringthe measurement
process.
Most of the responses
wererecordedin vivo;however,someof thefishdid

notrecoverfromtheanesthesia
andmayhavediedduringtheprocedure.
The resultsare the firstto verifythe existence
of a high-pass
filtering
mechanism
viatheWeberianossicles,
aspreviously
postulated
in theliterature.[Work supported
by ONR.]

2:15

SS4.

Model

calculations

of self- and external-tone

interactions

of

canalup to at least25 kHz andin thehumanearcanalup to at least15

otoacousticemissions.Savithri Sivaramakrishnan,
Glenis R. Long
(Departmentof A.udiologyand SpeechSciences,PurdueUniversity,
WestLafayette,IN 47907), andArnold Tubis(Departmentof Physics,

kHz.

PurdueUniversity,West Lafayette,IN 47907)

the theoretical formulation can describe the sound field in the cat ear

Severaldifferent formsof nonlinear,active, cochlearmodelsare used

to simulatesomeof the effectsof interactions
amongspontaneous
oto1:45
$S2. Determination

of the reflection coefficient and the cross-sectional

area function from high-frequencypressuremeasurementsin the ear

canal. R. D. Rabbitt (Department of Mechanical Engineering,
WashingtonUniversity,St. Louis,MO 63130)

At moderateto high frequencies,
incomingand outgoingpressure
wavescombineto formstandingwavesin theearcanal.The exactformof
thepressure
distributiondepends
on th.egeometryof theearcanalandon
the magnitude,and phase,of the reflectedwaverelativeto the incoming
wave.An asymptotictheorydescribing
thisinteractionis combinedwith
pressuremeasurements
in the ear canalin orderto determinethe reflec-

acousticemissionsin the sameear [E. M. Burns, E. A. Strickland,A.
Tubis,and K. Jones,Hear. Res. 16, 271-278 (1984) ] and interactionsof

emissions
with externaltones.The formerincludemutualsuppression,
andintermodulation
distortionproducts,
whilethelatterincludethesuppression,
frequencyshifting,andfrequencylockingof spontaneous
emissions,and the lateholesof click and tone-burstevokedemissions.[Work
supportedby NIH Grant No. NS22095.]

2:30

tion coefficientat the eardrum, the cross-sectionalarea function of the ear

canal,andtherelativephaseofthereflected
wave.Thetheoryisbasedona
high-frequency
multiscalesolutionof the one-dimensional
hornequation
and is shownto agreewell with experimentalmeasurements
of standing
wavepatternsandwith thedistributionof phasein theearcanal.Sincethe
absorption
of energyat theeardrumisdetermined,thismethodisparticu-

larly well suitedto determinethe input to the ear at high frequencies.
[Work supported,
in part,by theWhitakerFoundation.
]

SS5. Distributionof two major organ of Corti proteinsin different
component
cell types.Peter Kraus,Jogy Varghese,Isolde Thaimann,
RuedigerThaimann (Department of Otolaryngology,Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63110),and H.-P. Zenner(Departmentof
Otolaryngnlogy,
Universityof Wiirzburg,D-8700 Wiirzburg,Federal
Republicof Germany)

Twohighlyacidic,lowmolecular
weightproteins,
present
inveryhigh
concentration
in theorganofCorti (OC) andtermedOCP-I andOCP-II

[ I. ThaimannetaL,Arch.Otorhinolaryngol.
226,123-128( 1980) ] have
2:00

been previouslydescribed.The proteinsdo not contain significant
amountsof carbohydrate
and are solublein both high- and low-ionic
strengthbuffer.Thedistribution
oftheseunidentified
proteinsin different

$S3. Measured frequencyresponsesof the peripheralauditory or•an.• in

celltypesoftheOC hasnowbeendetermined
andhasbeencompared
with

goldfish.Mardi C. HastingsandPeterH. Rogers(GeorgeW. Woodruff
Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,Georgia Institute of Technology,

ly dissected
substructures
of the OC of chinchillaand guineapig were

the distribution of actin, tubulin, and calmodulin. Freeze-dried and fresh-

Atlanta, GA. 30332-0405)

used,respectively.Actin was found to be particularly abundantin the
inner and outerpillar cells.In the Hensenand Deiterscells,OCP-I and

The frequencyresponses
of theprimaryperipheralauditoryorgansin
eightgoldfish(Carassius
auratus)weremeasuredusinga recentlydevel-

OCP-II predominate
andcalmodulinispresentonlyin verysmallquantities. In contrast,the outer hair ceilsexhibita strongaccumulationof

oped noninvasivevibration detection system basedon ultrasound and

calmodulin,with relativelylow levelsof OCP-I and OCP-II, actin and
tubulin.In the neuroepithelium
of the sacculusOCP-I and OCP-II are
presentat about40 timeslowerconcentrations
thanin the OC.

havinga spatialresolutionof 0.28 mm[ M. CoxandP. H. Rogers,J. Vib.
Aeonst.StressReliabilityDesign109,55-59 (1987)]. The fishaveraged
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2:45

nataldevelopment
in therat cochleahasnowbeendetermined.
On the6th

SS6.Behavior
oftwomajororganofCortiproteins
duringdevelopment
and maturationof the cochlea.IsoldeThalmann,PeterKraus,
$ogyVarghese, Thomas H. Comegys, RuedigerThaimann
(Department
of Otolaryngology,
Washington
University,
St.Louis,MO

63110),andH.-P. Zenner(Department
of Otolaryngology,
University
of Wfirzhurg,
D-8700Wiirzburg,FederalRepublic
of Germany)
Twohighlyacidic,
lowmolecular
weightproteins,
present
inveryhigh
concentration
in theorganofCorti (OC) andtermedOCP-I andOCP-II

[I. Thalmann
etaL,Arch.Otorhinolaryngol.
226,123-128(1980)] have
beenpreviously
described.
Thebehavior
oftheseproteins
duringthepost-

daypostparturn(pp), onlytraceamounts
of thesubstances
arepresent.
Theconcentration
ofOCP-IandOCP-II increases
mostrapidlybetween
days12and14pp,andtheproteins
approach
adultlevelsbyday18pp.
The sharpincrease
of OCP-I andOCP-II occursat approximately
the

same
timeastheSudden
increase
oftheendolymphatic
potential
onday13
pp [ S.K. Bosher
andR. L. Warren,J.Physiol.
212,739-761( 1971) ]. It is
of interestthata majorbasilarpapilla-specific
proteinin thechickincreases
in stepwiththeonsetof auditoryfunctionduringembryonic
development[J.C. Oberholtzer
etal., Hear.Res.23, 161-168(1986)]. This

protein
issimilarbutnotidentical
initselectrophoretic
patterntoOCP-II.
Thebehavior
ofOCP-I andOCP-II will becompared
withthepatternof
otherimportantproteinssuchasactin,tubulin,andcalmodulin.

3:00-3:15
Break

3:15

S$7. Perturbationof cochlearmicrophonics
by an intracellaiarelectrode
in the organ of Corti. J. J. Zwislocki and R. L. Smith (Institute for
SensoryResearch,SyracuseUniversity, Syracuse,NY 13244-5290)

Recordingthe receptorpotentialsof cochlearinner and outer hair
cellsin situhasbecomeanessential
partof cochlearresearch.
To reachthe
cells,the recordingelectrodehasto traversepartsof the organof Corti.
Suchintrusionmay affectthe cochlearmicromechanics.
This possibility
wastestedby recordingscala-media
CM in the secondcochlearturn in
Mongoliangerbils.A smallholewasdrilledin thecochlearbonycapsule
abovethe basilarmembrane,and an intracellularelectrodewasmadeto
traverseHensen'scellsall the way to the OHCs. A secondelectrode
placedin theendolymph
recorded
CM amplitudeandphaseasa function
of soundfrequency.Our resultsindicatethat an intracellularelectrode
lodgedin theorganof Corticanproducesubstantial
changes
in CM tun-

ing.Thismeans
thatthecochlear
micromechanics
wasperturbed.
[Work
supportedby JayitsGrant NS 03950.]

3:45

SS9. Neurotransmitterand peptideneuromodulatorcandidatesin haircell and nerve fractions of the saccular macula of the rainbow trout.

Marian J. Drescher and Dennis G. Drescher (Laboratory of Biootology,WayneStateMedicalSchool,540 E. CanfieldAvenue,Detroit,
MI 48201 )

An epithelial sheetof 30 000-40 000 hair cells, detachedfrom the
basallaminaof thetroutsaccularmacula,hasbeenanalyzedfor primaryamineandN-acylatedcompounds
bycation-exchange
HPLC. Thishaircell fraction(HC), greatlyreducedin supportingcellsand neuralelements,was simplerin primary-aminecomposition
than the saccular
nerve fraction (SN), which included afferent and efferent neurons and

Schwanncells,The HC containedmorephosphoserine
and phosphoethanolamine,or co-elutingcomponents,
per microgramproteinthan SN
[cf. M. J. Drescherand D. G. Drescher,Comp.Blochem.Physiol.86A,
553-558 (1987)], and ten times more beta-alanine.Of the excitatory
aminoacidsin HC, glutamatewaspresentin highestconcentration,and
wassignificantly
elevated(p < 0.02), 2.6-fold,abovelevelsdeterminedfor
SN, consistentwith publishedeffluxand releasestudies[M. J. Drescher,
D. G. Drescher, and J. S. Hatfield, Brain Res. 417, 39-50 (1987) ]. Histi-

3:30

SS8. Indirectevidencefor the absenceof electrotoniccouplingbetween
hair andsupportcellsin the mammaliancochlea.Elizabeth Oesterleand

Peter Dallos (Departmentof Otolaryngology,
RL-30, Universityof
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195 and Auditory PhysiologyLaboratory
and Department of Neurobiologyand Physiology,Northwestern
University,Evanston,IL 60201)
(3ap-junctional
complexes
link goldfishandlizardhaircellswith adjacentsupportingcells[Hams, J. Neurocytol.9, 845-860 ( 1980); Nadol,
Mulroy, Goodenough,
and Weiss,Am. J. Anat. 147, 281-302 (1976)].
Lizardhaircellsandsupportcellsappearto beelectricallycoupled[Baden-Kristensen
andWeiss,Hear. Res.8, 295-315 (1982) ]. In mammals,
anatomicalevidencesuggests
the absence
of gap-junctional
complexes
betweenhair cellsandsupport-cell
neighbors,
but suggestive
membrane
specializations
havebeenobserved[Oulley and Keese,J. Neurocytol.S,
479-507 (1976); Nadol,Ann.Otol.87, 70-80 ( 1978) ]. Horseradish
peroxidasemarkingandintracellularrecordingtechniques
wereutilizedto
determine
theorigin(s) ofsound-induced
potentialchanges
in supporting
cellsof the organof Corti. Recordings
weremadein the low-frequency
regionof the adult guinea-pigcochlea,an in oivopreparation.Response
characteristics
of supportcellsto toneburstsat varioussoundlevelsand
frequencies
werecomparedwith hair-cellresponses
( IHC andOHC) and
potentialsrecordedin organfluid spaces.Comparisonsof the harmonic
contentof the responses,
magnitude,and phaseof the fundamentalcomponent,and the magnitudeof de-response
components
suggest
a lack of
electrotoniccouplingbetweenmammalianhair cellsand supportcells.
[Work supported
by NIH Grant NS-08635.]
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dine-containingpeptidesin millimolarconcentrations
appeareduniquely
partitioned:Camosineandhomocarnosine,
in a ratioof 10:1,respectively,
wereassociated
with SN, while a third histidine-containing
component,
tentativelyidentifiedasN-acetyl histidine,wasassociated
primarilywith
HC. Possibleinvolvementof histidine-containing
compoundsas neuromodulatorswill be discussed.[Work supportedby NIH Grant NS
16166.]

4:00

SSI0. Quantitative light microscopiccomparisonof cochlear nerve
morpholog• in Sprague-Dawley and Brown Norway rats.
Virginia Hoeffdingand Martin L. Feldman(Departmentof Anatomy,
BostonUniversitySchoolof Medicine,80 E. ConcordStreet,Boston,MA
02118)

Cochlearnervemorphologywasstudiedin youngadultalbino(Sprague-Dawley)andpigmented(BrownNorway) rats.Followingperfusion
oftheanimalswithmixedaldehydes,
blocksincludingthecochlear
nerves
wereremoved,embedded
in Araldite,andsectioned
in a planetransverse
to the longitudinalaxisof the nerve.Analysisof the materialincluded
countsof normal and degenerating
fibersand of giial cell nuclei,and
measurementsof vascularityand of the nerve cross-sectional
area. The
mediannumber of normal fibersin the Sprague-Dawleyrats was 21 216;

in theBrownNorwayratsit was20 186.Therewerenostatistically
significant differencesbetweenthe two strains in numbersof normal fibers,

degenerating
myelinsheaths,or glialcellnuclei,or in the cross-sectional
areasof thenerves.Vascularareadensity( g'^D) wassignificantly
higher
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in theSprague-Dawley
rats.Themedian( V^D) in thatstrainwas0.0149,

of a singleneuron.[ Worksupported
by theDeafness
Research
Founda-

while in the BrownNorway rats the median( V^i• ) was0.0099. [Work
supported
by NIH GrantsAG 00001andT32 NS07152.]

tion and NIH. ]

4:15

4:30

SSI1. Forwardmaskingof the compound
actionpotential:Thresholdsfor
the detectionof the NI peak. Evan M. Rclkin and Robert L. Smith
(Institute for SensoryResearchand Department of Bioengineering,
SyracuseUniversity,Syracuse,NY 13244-5290)

A computerized
two-intervalforced-choice
methodwasusedto measurethe thresholdfor detectionof the N 1 peakof the compoundaction
potential (CAP) recordedat the round window of the chinchillain responseto a 23-msprobetone.A 100-ms,pure-tonemaskerof equalfrequencypreceded
theprobetone.Thresholdshiftsproducedby themasker
were measuredas the intensityof the maskerand the time delaybetween
the maskerand the probewerevaried.The techniques
differfrom prior
studiesin that forwardmaskingof the compoundactionpotentialhas
beenquantifiedasshiftsin detectionthresholds
ratherthandecrements
in
themagnitudeof theN 1 peak.Resultswerecomparedto analogous
measuresfor singleneuronsin the auditorynerve [E. M. Relkin and D. G.
Peili,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 1679-1691(1987)] andanalogous
psychophysicalmeasures
of forwardmasking.
Preliminaryfindings
indicatethat
forwardmaskingof the CAP morecloselycorresponds
to that observed

psychophysically
thandoes
theforward
masking
observed
intheresponse

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

19 MAY

$$12. Auditory nervefiber responses
predictthe discriminabilityof VOT
syllables. Donal G. Sinex and Lynn P. McDonald (Los Alamos
National Laboratory, LS-1 M882, Los Alamos, NM 87545)

Responses
of chinchillaauditorynervefibersto synthesized
syllables
differingin VOT were obtained.A continuumheard as/da/-/ta/was

used.Many neurons
responded
withanincrease
in average
discharge
rate
or with a changein synchronized
response
whoselatencymatchedthe
nominalstimulusVOT. Response
latencywastreatedasa randomvariable.For eachVOT pair, a statisticanalogous
to d' wascalculatedfrom
the distribution of the difference between two random variables. Thresh-

oldsfor AVOT wereinterpolatedfrom psychometric
functionsbasedon
thisstatistic.Thresholdswerelowestfor standardVOTs of 30-40 ms,but
were highlydependenton the directionof changefrom the standard.
Thesecharacteristics
werealsotypicalof thechinchilla's
psychophysical
thresholds
for/xVOT, reportedby Kuhl [ J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 70, 340-349
( 1981) ]; in addition,the quantitativeagreementbetweenneuralandbehavioralthresholdswas usuallyvery good.For this VOT continuum,
discriminability
reflectstheprecision
of stimuluscodingat thelevelofthe

auditorynerve.[Worksupported
by NINCDS.]

1988

418/420 ROOM,

1:30 P.M.

Meeting of Accredited StandardsCommittee S3 on Bioacoustics
L. A. Wilber, Chairman S3
422 Skokie Boulevard, Wilrnette, Illinois 60091
StandardsCommitteeS3 onBioacoustics.
The currentstatusof standards
underpreparationwill bediscussed.

In additionto thosetopicsof interestincludinghearingconservation,
noise,dosimeters,
hearingaids,etc.,
consideration
will begivento newstandards
that mightbeneededoverthenextfewyears.Opendiscussion
of
Committeereportsis encouraged.
The international activities in ISO/TC 43 Acoustics, IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,IEC/TC 87 Ultrasonics,
ISO/TC 108/SC4 and ISO/TC 94/SC12 will be discussed.
The Chairs of the TAGs for ISO/TC 43 (H. E. yon

Gierke),
IEC/TC29(V. Nedzelnitsky),
IEC/TC87(P.D. Edmonds),
ISO/TC108/SC4
andISO/TC94/
SC12 (H. E. yon Gierke) will report on currentactivitiesof theseTechnicalCommitteesor Subcommittees.
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Session TT. Structural Acoustics and Vibration V: Characterization of Source Structure Interaction and
Radiation

Fields

SabihI. Hayek, Chairman
Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,
AppliedResearch
Laboratory,ThePennsylvania
State University,
UniversityPark, Pennsylvania16802
ContributedPapers

2:00

2:30

l'fl. The Poyntingvectorandsourceidentification
for thin platesand
shells. Earl G. Williams, Phillip B. Abraham (Naval Research
Laboratory,Code 5137, Washington,DC 20375-5000),and Anthony

TT3. Response
of a vanderPol oscillatorto modulated
sinusoidal
input.
Huw G. Davies and DennisNandlall (Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,
Universityof NewBrunswick,
Fredericton,
NewBrunswick

J. Romano (Sachs/FreemanAssociates,Inc., 1401 McCormick Drive,
Landover, MD 20784)

E3B 5A3, Canada)

ThePoynting
vectorI, wellknownin thethree-dimensional
theoryof
elasticity,represents
the three-dimensional
powerflowin a solid.It is
shownhow I canbeusedto derivethe powerflow in a thin flat plate,and a

thincylindricalshell.The divergence
of I provides
therateof changeof
totalenergydensity(the HamiltonJan
density,•H/Ot) in theshell.Its
timeaveragemustvanishfor steady-state
conditions.
This leadsto the
conclusionthat powerflow in and out of the structureis givenby

H = • (I•D)•' h dl,a lineintegral(overtheshellsurface)
ofthein-plane,
average
intensity
in theshell.If theshellispointdriven,thenH islargeat
that point,andcanbe usedto locatethe positionandstrengthof the

The response
of a vander Pol oscillatorwith nonlineardampingand
an externalperiodically
modulatedsinusoidal
inputis analyzedby using
the methodof multipletimescales.The modulationappearsto provide
extendedstability.At resonance,
the response
envelopeis highlynonlinear.Away fromresonance
the modulationcauses
a periodicswitchingon
andoffof a naturalfrequencylimit cyclesuperimposed
on the excitation
frequencyresponse.
The naturalfrequency
component
arisesthrougha
parametric
excitation.
Extensive
numerical
simulations
confirmtheanalyticresults.Stabilitystudiesandtheapplication
to randommodulations
arealsodiscussed:
[Work supported
by NSERC Canada.]

mechanical
source.Thisprovides
an excellent
toolformechanical
source
identification.
Theseconcepts
will be demonstrated
and verifiedusing

synthetic
andrealdataonpointdrivencylindrical
shellsin water.In the
synthetic
data,thefull displacement
vector(u,0,tv)isspecified
throughout the shell.In the real data, measurements
of the radial component(tv)

of shellmotionare used.In the latter case(only tv known), it will be

shownhowit ispossible,
however,
togeta goodestimate
of I1, andthus
locate the mechanical source.

2:45

TY4. Effects of intensity modulationson the powerspectraof random
processes.William D. Mark (Physical SciencesDivision, BBN
LaboratoriesInc., 10 Moulton Street,Cambridge,MA 02238}

Anintensity-modulated
random
process
{x (t} } isdefined
astheproduct of a deterministic
modulatingfunctiona(t) or modulatingprocess

{a(t) ) anda stationary-modulated
process
{z(t)) thatisstatistically
independent
of {a(t)}. Generalexpressions
for theinstantaneous
power
spectraof intensity-modulated
processes
are presentedfor variousclasses
of modulatingfunctionsandprocesses.
A seriesexpansion
of theinstantaneous power spectrumof intensity-modulatedprocessesis presented
2:15
which hasfor its first term a well-knownlocallystationaryspectrumapproximation.This expansionis especiallyusefulwhen the fluctuation
TT2. Uncertainty bounds for energy of imperfectly characterized
vibrationfields.Jean-Louis
Guyader
'• (Lab. Vibrations-Acoustique scalesTo of the modulatingfunctionsare large in comparisonwith the
fluctuationscalesT: of the modulatedprocesses.
The expansioncan be
InstitutNationaldesSciences
Appliqu6es
de Lyon,69621Villeurbanne,
interpretedas an asymptoticseriesin the parameterTo/T z. For given
France)

scales
TOandTz,it isshown
thatmodulating
processes
{a(t) ) possessing
Uncertainty boundsof vibrationenergyfor viscoelasticcontinuous
media are given.They are related to a residualfunctionalmeasuringthe
error of characterization
associated
with an approximatesolutionand a
factorthatcanamplifyor attenuatetheuncertaintybounds,depending
on
thedrivingfrequency.(That factorconsiderably
amplifiesthe uncertainty whenthe structureis excitednearresonances.
) Assuminga statistical

no firstderivativehavea substantiallylargereffecton the powerspectrum

of modulated
processes
{z(t)) than modulating
processes
possessing
a
first derivative.Examplesillustratingvariousaspectsof the theoryare
provided.

distribution of the error of characterization of the vibration field, over the

modesof the structure,allowsa considerable
reductionof the energy
uncertaintybounds.The caseof Gaussiandistributionis presentedand
analyzed for variousmean valuesand standarddeviations.The bounds

canbeusedasa criterionof convergence
of modalexpansion.
The caseof
theacoustical
response
of a roomispresented,
andtheinfluenceof thesize
and type, of the setsof modestaken into accountin calculations,is ana-

lyzed.a• Actuallyonsabbatical
leaveat Grouped'Acoustique
del'Universit6de Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,Qu6becJ 1K 2R 1, Canada.
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3:00

•fS. The design,construction,andtestingof a miniatureshakerandforce
gauge.H. Davis, B. Watters,and T. Graham (BBN LaboratoriesInc.,
Union Station, New London, CT 06320)

BBN has designed,fabricated,and testeda miniature combined
shakerand forcegaugefor mechanicalimpedancetestingof light struc-
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ture(metalplatingof theorderof0.030in.,forexample).
Thedesign
is
basicallya Wileoxonminiatureaccelerometer
to be drivenelectrically
throughthe signalcables,modifiedwith a heavierreactionmassand a
substitution
ofPZT 4 for theoriginalPZT 5A. Theshakerisattachedto a
stinger
wirethatsupports
thegravityloadoftheshakerwhileisolating
the
testobjectfromtherotaryimpedance
oftheshakeritself.Thestingerwire
is attachedto a specially
fabricated
forcegaugethat is gluedto the test
objectto minimizethe massbelowthe forcegauge.The forcegaugeis
composed
of two PZT 5A crystalsmountedbackto back.The shaker
design
willbedescribed
andresults
presented
showing
thattheshakercan

pedances.
The influenceof fluid loadingof the shellson the resonant
scattering
fromthemultiple-shell
structureisaddressed.
Transitionfrom
pressureboundaryconditionsto velocityboundaryconditionsis discussedand demonstratedwith numericalresults.Finally, effectsof com-

pliantcoatings
on theshellsareexamined.[Work supported,
in part,by
the National ScienceFoundation.]

4:00

applyupto 150mN forcewitha sensitivity
of 1 mN/V. Theforcegauge
sensitivity
is350mV/N andthefrequency
rangeis2.6-6.6kHz. Bystart-

Tr9, Applicationof diffraction tomographyto acousticintensity

ingoutwithanaccelerometer
design,
BBNwasabletoproduce
a working

measurement.Woon S. Gan (Acoustical ServicesPte Ltd., 29 Telok

miniature shaker in a minimum amount of time.

Ayer Street,Singapore
0104,Republicof Singapore)

Diffractiontomography
is appliedto measure
acousticintensityin
three-dimensional
space.With Rytov'sapproximation,
thehomogeneous
Helmholtzequationis obtained.The backpropagation
algorithmis used
3:15

TT6. Randomresponseof a Duffing oscillator:The probabilitydensity
function.Qiang Liu and Huw G. Davies (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,
Universityof New Brunswick,Fredericton,New Brunswick
E3B 5A3, Canada)

A Duffingoscillatorexcitedby narrow-bandrandomnoisecanexhibit
multivaluedbehavior,with randomjumps betweentwo pseudostable
states.In thispaper,an approximateformof theprobabilitydensityfunction of the envelopeof the response
is obtained.Stateequationsfor the
response
envelopewith the randomexcitationenvelopeas input are obtainedby multipletime-scaleanalysis.Thejoint pdf of response
envelope
and inputenvelopecanbe foundapproximatelyfor certainrangesof the
systemparameters.
The response
envelopepdf showstwo maximain the
caseswherethe responseis multiple valued.Numericalsimulationsconfirm the results.[Work supportedby NSERC Canada.]

to reconstructthe scatteredfield.Taking the specialeaseof incidentplane

waves,theimagekernelisexpressed
in convolution
form,andreconstruction becomesa deconvolutionprocess.An experimentalsetupis proposed.The objectis a vibratingplatedrivenat its center.The acoustic
pressure
ismeasured
fromvariousangles.
The pressure
measurement
acts
as a diffractiontomogram.The particlevelocityis reconstructed.
The
structuralintensity (SI) is then computedusingthe finite difference
methodin termsof particlevelocity.A cross-section
imageof the SI is
obtained,whichis an advantage
overthe nearfieldacousticholography
methodofL D. Maynard, E.G. Williams,and Y. Lec [J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 78, 1395-1413 (1985) ], whichcanonlygivetbe acousticintensityas

contoursandthree-dimensional
plots.Fromthecross-section
image,one
will beableto clarifytheoutstanding
tbeorctical
problems
of activeintensity and reactiveintensity.

4:15

3:30

•r7.

Recommended seismic zonation for Hawaii. W. M. Adams, A.

S. Furumoto, and E. Herreru-Bervera (HIG-410 A, University of
Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 9682:•)

The stateof Hawaii hasbothvolcanicandtectonicearthquakes:
The
volcanicearthquakes
are confinedto the Big Islandof Hawaii with the
tectonicearthquakes
occurringat all the majorislands,from Hawaii to
Kauai. The historicalseismicityis relativelyhigh, as might be expected

fromthepresence
ofactivevolcanoes
andthetransection
oftheHawaiian
archipelago
by the MolokaiFractureZone.For the past120years,the
extremeseismicintensityvariesislandto island:Kauai, IV; Oahu,VII;
Molokai,VIII; Maui, VIII; Lanai,IX; and,for Hawaii,XII [H. D. Wood,
J. Bull. Seismol.Soc.Am. 4, 169-203 ( 1914) ]. This informationsuggests

that an appropriate
seismiczonationfor buildingdesignis: zone1 for
Kauai and Niihau; zone2 for Oahu;zone3 for the islandsof Maul, Lanai,
and Molokai;and zone4 for Hawaii. By estimatingthe lossdistribution

suitablefor a particularlocation,onecanderiveriskfunctions
usefulfor
settinginsurance
levels[C. A. WilliamsandR. M. Heins,RiskManagement and Insurance (McGraw-Hill, New York, 1985) ].

3:45

Tr10. Diagnostic
spectra
ca•alogs.--A
powerful
means
for prediction
of
faultsin machinery.
M. Moustafa(Facultyof Engineering,
Alexandria
University, Alexandria, Egypt), M. Shabara, A. El-Bahloul, and
M. Fanny (Faculty of Engineering,El-Mansoura University, EIMansoura,Egypt)

A well-designed
joint will producelowlevelsof inherentvibration.As
thejoint wears,however,clearance
between
matingcomponents
increases
andthisisreflectedin anincrease
in thevibrationenergy.As thisvibration
energy is dissipated through the mechanism links, it excites
resonances
andexertsextradynamicloadsonjoints.It isof greatinterest
to the maintenance
engineers
to predicttheoccurrence
of excessive
clearanceinjoints,regardingits locationandmagnitude.
The factthat vibrationsignals
carrymuchinformation
relatingto tberunningconditions
of
jointscanbe usedto solvethisproblem.In thisstudy,a mathematical
modelis formulatedto simulatethe effectof clearancein jointson the
vibrationspectrumof machinesand mechanisms.
The equationsof motion of the mechanism frame and links are formulated and solved simulta-

neouslyusingtheRungc-Kuttamethod.In doingso,andwith theaidof
fastFouriertransform(FFT), thefrequencyspectraof theframein the
horizontal,vertical,andangulardirections
areobtained.Tbe spectraobtainedfor themachinecorresponding
to variousfaultswith differentlocations and magnitudescan be usedto constructvibration charts which
formthe"diagnostic
spectracatalag."ThisDSC canbeusedto determine
the propertimesfor maintenanceand the preparationof sparepartsto
avoid failure of the machines.

TrS. Scattering of sound from concentric cylindrical shells.
Adnan Akay (Department of Mechanical Engineering,Wayne State
University,Detroit, MI 48202)
An analyticalmodelof soundscatteringfrom concentric,coaxialthin
cylindricalshellsis developed.The specificmodel for scatteringfrom
three concentric shells is examined in detail, and it is shown that the

resultscanbeeasilyextendedfor any numberof shells.In orderto seethe
effects of the shells and the annular fluid media between them more clear-

ly, the caseof scatteringfrom shellsof infinitelengthwith a commonaxis
parallelto the wavefront of the incidentplanewaveis considered.
The
problemis modeledin generaltermsusingradiationandmechanicalira-
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4:30

TTll.

Effect of backlash on vibration spectrum in gear boxes.

M. Moustafa(Facultyof Engineering,
AlexandriaUniversity,Egypt),
M. Shabara, Y. Abo-Mosallam, and F. Al-Saeidy (Faculty of
Engineering,E1-MansouraUniversity,Egypt)

An idealgearboxwouldproducenovibrationat all because
all energy
wouldbechanneled
intotheworkto bedone;buta well-designed
gearbox
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will produce
low levelsof inherentvibration.
As thegearteethwear,
however,
backlash
between
meshing
teethincreases
andthisisreflected
in

anincrease
inthevibration
energy.
Asthevibration
energy
isdissipated
through
thegearbox,it excites
resonances
andexerts
extradynamic
loads
ongearteeth.It isofgreatinterest
tothemaintenance
engineers
topredict
theoccurrence
of backlash
between
gearteeth.The factthatvibration

signals
carrymuchinformation
relating
to running
conditions
of gear

boxwasusedto demonstrate
thismodel.In thissimulation,
thetransmis-

sionshaftsweretreatedaslumpedparameter
systems.
Theelasticity
c,f
shafts,
bearings,
andgearteethwerealsoincluded.
Thegrounded-chair
representation
wasusedto obtainthe equations
of motionthat were

solved
using
theRunge-Kutta
method.
Thevibration
spectra
ofthegear
box systemwereobtainedusingfast Fouriertransform(FFT). These
spectracanbeusedto constructa vibrationchartwhich,in turn,canb.•

boxescanbeusedto solvethisproblem.
In thisstudy,a mathematical

usedtodetermine
thepropertimesformaintenance
ofgearboxes
toavoid

modelwasformulated
to simulate
theeffectof backlash
between
gear
teethonthevibration
spectrum
ofgearboxes.
A single
stage
helical
gear

failure of such units.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

19 MAY 1988

WEST BALLROOM

B, 3:00 TO 5:05 P.M.

SessionUU. UnderwaterAcousticsVII: SignalProcessing
Methods
David J. Thomson, Chairman

DefenceResearch
Establishment
Pacific,FMO Victoria,BritishColumbiaV8W 2Y2, Canada
Chairman's

Introductionre3:00

ContributedPapers

3:05

UUI. Underwater active array for echo cancellation.Application to
reciprocal measurements.Gilles Chatel (Soci6t6d'Etudes et de Contr61e

en Acoustiqueet Vibration, 6, Bd. de Brazza, 13008Marseille,France),

Thierry Rohan(Centred'Etudeet de Recherches
pourla Discr6tion
Acoustiquedes Nayires, Cerdan, Dcan Toulon, 83800 Toulon Naval,

France),Jean-PierrePasqualini
(Consulting
EngineerforCerdan,Dcan
Toulon,83800ToulonNaval,France),andAlain Route (Laboratoirede

M6caniqueet d'Acoustique,
CNRS, 13009MarseiHe,France)
Reciprocalmeasurement
of mechanical-acoustical
transferfunctions
is oftenused.If the radiatingstructureis immersedin shallowwater,the
problemof parasiticreflections
arises.A newmethodhasthereforebeen
developed,
basedon theuseof a reciprocalarrayof acousticsources.
This
method allows real-time measurement of free field structure radiation on

a wide frequencyrange.Four acousticsourcesare monitoredso as to

that cannotbe predictedfrom conventional(narrow-band)ambiguity'
functiontheory.As is well known,the theorycanbe modifiedto include..
the effectsof Dopplerdistortionon largeTW-productsignalsby correlating the receiw:dsignalagainsta referencethat is a time-compressed
versionof thetransmitted
signal.In thispaper,theeffectsof multipath(or'
targethighlightstructure)and Doppleron the correlationprocess
for'
rectangularweightedlargeTW-productLFM waveformsare examined.
Whenthereceived
echocontains
nomultipath,thecorrelatorpeakoutput
is a maximumfor the referencechannelthat is closestin Dopplerto the:
target.However,in a multipathenvironment,the correlatoroutputpeak
doesnot generallyoccurat the correctDopplerreferencechannel.The:
spreadingof thecross-ambiguity
functionasa resultof Dopplermismatch
andmultipathiscalculated
in termsofthedelay-Doppler
coordinates
and
magnitudeof theextrema.It is shownthat, undermultipathconditions,
correctestimates
of targetparameters
canbe recovered
throughintegration of the cotrelatoroutput.

createwithinan observation
volumean acoustic
fieldequivalent
to the
onegenerated
by a monopolarsourceplacedin thefreefield.The excitationsignalsarecalculated
by a stationaritymethod,takingintoaccount

3:35

the intrinsiccharacteristics
of the environment.First, testscarriedout in

shallowwaterenabledusto checkthat theacoustic
pressure
fieldmeasuredwastheonerequired.Second,
thismethodwasappliedtodetermine
byreciprocity
thefreefieldmechanical-acoustical
transferfunctions
ofan
immersed
cylinder.The resultswerecompared
to measurements
madein

UU3. Effects of correlated noise on broadband conventional and modal

matched-field processing. G.

B. Smith, D.

R. De1 Balzo, and

C. Feuillade( NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,NSTL,
MS 39529)

the free field for the same structure.

3:20

UU2. Delay-Dopplerresolutionperformance
of large time-bandwidth
productlinear FM signalsin a multipathoceanenvironment.JeanPierre Herinand (SACLANT ASW Research Centre, 1-19026 La
Spezia, Italy) and William L Roderick (Naval Underwater Systems
Center, New London, CT 06320)

Activesonarsystems
thattransmitlargetime-bandwidth
(TW) product linear frequency-modulated
(LFM) waveformsand receiveechoes
from targetsof unknownspeedcansufferconsiderable
correlationlosses

S101
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In a recentpaper [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. 1 82, S73 (1987) ], the
effectof realisticambientnoiseon narrow-bandmatched-field
processing
in both hydrophonespaceand modespacewasexamined.A significant
resultof that sr.
udywasthatcorrelatednoisedegraded
theperformance
of
thematched-field
processor
in hydrophone
spacemuchmorethanit did
in modespace.In thispaper,theprevious
workisextended
to broadband
in bothhydrophonespaceandmodespace.Usingcomputersimulations,
the performanceof broadbandconventionaland broadband modal
matched-fieldprocessingis comparedat variousbandwidthsand various

mixturesof correlatedand whitecomponents
in the ambientnoisefield.
Sincetheaveraging
ofcorrelated
noise(whichcauses
themodalprocessor
to performbetterthantheconventional
processor
in realisticnoisefields)
dependson the numberof propagatingmodes,the effectof varyingthe
centerfrequencyof theseprocessors
is alsoexamined.
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3:50

UU4. Matched-field processingand the effect of realistic noise
correlation models. Cedric A. Zala (Barrodale Computing Services,

Suite200, 1677PoplarAvenue,Victoria,BritishColumbia
VSP4K5,
Canada), John M. Ozard (Defence Researchœstablishment
Pacific,
FMO, Victoria, British Columbia V0S lB0, Canada), and
FanstoMilinazzo (Royal Roads Military College,FMO, Victoria,
British Columbia V0S lB0, Canada)

In simulatingacousticsourcelocalizationby matched-field
processing, it is desirable
to usea realisticambientnoisemodel.Two general
classesof noisemodelwereconsidered:
a planarisotropicnoisesource
distributionand a line sourcedistribution.The formerwasimplemented
basedon the work of Kupermanand]ngenito[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 6?,
1988-1996(]980) ]. Their expressions
for thecorrelationintegralswere
adaptedto compute
thecorrelation
functionfor bothsimpleandrealistic

ofspatially
correlated
versus
spatially
uncorrelated
noise
fields
andchoice
ofarrayconfiguration
onsignal
detection.
Varyingamounts
ofhomogeneouswhitenoiseandspatiallycorrelated
noiseascalculated
by a normal
mode noise model wcrc combined with the field due to a submerged

source
to produce
simulated
phonespacecovariance
matrices
fora range
of arrayconfiguration
parameters.
A phone-to-mode
spacingmapping
wasthen usedto obtainthe corresponding
cross-amplitude
correlation
matrices.The resultsof both conventional
and MLM processing
were

analyzedandthetrade-offbetween
thenumberof phones
andpercentof
the watercolumnspandwasinvestigated.

4:35

propagation
models,
through
theuseofanalytical
andnumerical
Green's
functions,
respectively.
Thelinesource
modelinvolvedtheassumption
of
uncorrelatednoisesourcesalongan infinitelineand wasdesignedto model a shearzonein a shallowice-covered
ocean.Usingthe corresponding

Green'sfunctionsfor a waveguide,
the line modelcorrelationfunction
couldbereducedto a summation
overall modepairs,eachtermof which
involvedan integrationoverwavenumber.In thispaper,the line source
correlationmodelis presentedand correlationfunctionsgivenby both
noisemodelsareillustrated.The effectof usingthesemodclson thelocalizationofa discrete
sourcebya gridsearch-optimization
procedurc
isthen
examined.

4.'O5

UU5. The sensitivity of experimental, shallow-water,matched-field
localization estimates to variation of environmental parameters.
C. Feuillade, W. A. Kinney, and D. R. Del Balzo (Naval Ocean

UU7.

A new method of ocean acoustic tomographym"Phsse

tomography."E. C. Shang (Wave PropagationLaboratory,NOAA,
Boulder, CO 80303)

Theray traveltimehasbeenusedasthebasicmeasurement
for inversionofthesoundspeedstructurein theconventional
oceanacoustic
tomography.Thereare caseswherethe ray theoryis neitherapplicable
nor
convenient,especiallyfor lower frequencyand axial propagationin the
oceansoundchannel.In thepresentpaper,a newmethodof oceanacoustictomography
hasbeendeveloped;
it isa full-waveapproach
based
onthe
adiabaticnormalmodetheory.Insteadof the ray traveltime,the modal
phasedifference
perturbations
areusedfor inversion--we
callit "phase
tomography."The methodis suitablefor lowerfrequency,and it is also
suitablefor axial propagation;moreover,the range-dependentsound-

speedstructurecan be obtainedfrom the verticalsliceinversions.
The
mathematical
derivation
will bcpresented
andsomepossible
waysof implementation
will bcdiscussed.

Research
andDevelopment
Activity,NSTL, MS 39529)
In two recentpapers[ J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 80, SI 13 (1986) ],
the results of simulation studies to determine the effects of environmental

mismatchon the robustness
of matched-field
processors
in shallowwater
werestudied.In thispaper,the knowledge
gainedfrom thosestudiesis
appliedto the interpretationof a verticalarray shallow-water,matchedfieldexperimentoffPanamaCity, FL. How theabilityto localizein range
and depth is dependentupon the followingfactorsis discussed:
water

depth,sound-speed
discontinuity
at the water/sediment
interface,and
sediment
densityandattenuation.
Alsodiscussed
will bethefactthat the
resultsindicate:(a) the limitationsof single-frequency,
time*independent,matched-field
processing
and (b) theneedfor broadbandandtimedependenttechniques.

4:50

UU8. Remote sensingof ocean flows with spatial filters. Gregory
B. Crawford (CIRES, Universityof Colorado/NOAA, Boulder, CO
80309), Richard J. Lataitis, Stevcn F. Clifford (Wave Propagation
Laboratory,NOAA./ERLf0VPL, R/E/WP, 325 Broadway,Boulder,
CO 80303), andDavid M. Farmer (Institute of OceanSciences,
9860 W.
SaanichRoad,Sidney,BritishColumbiaVSL 4B2, Canada)

Thccomplicated
scintillation
patternobserved
whenanacoustic
wave

propagates
throughrefractive
indcxirregularities
is ducto the"projec4:20

UU6. Noise and army configurationconsiderations
for matched-field
processing
in phoneandmodespace.G.M. FrichterandD. R. DelBalzo
(Naval OceanResearchand DevelopmentActivity, NSTL, MS 39529)
The conditionsunderwhichmodespacematched-field
processing
of-

fersperformance
gainsrelativeto phonespacematched-field
processing
areinvestigated.
Particularemphasis
is placedondetermining
theeffects
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tion" of all the refractiveeddiesat eachpathpositionontothe receiving
plane.A currenttransverse
totheacoustic
pathwilladveettheeddies
and
producca drift in the scintillationpattern.A singletransmitterand two
receiverscan be usedto monitorthe drift and infer a path-averagedflow

speed.Much morelocalizedmeasurements
of thetransverse
currentcan
bemadewithmultiplesources
andreceivers
thatspatiallyfilterthescintillationpattern.Suchspatialfiltersystems
canbeusedto profilethetransverse current. Recent results obtained with small transmitter and receiver

arraysmountedacrossa well-mixed,turbulenttidal channelare presented.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON,19MAY 1988

418/420ROOM, 3:00P.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics
D. Johnson,Chairman S1
Larson-DavisLaboratories,280 SouthMain, PleasantGrove, Utah 84062
Standards
Committee
SI onAcoustics.
WorkinggroupChairswillreportontheirprogress
in thepreparation
of standards,
methods
of measurement
andtesting,
andterminology
in physical
acoustics,
electroacoustics,
sonics,
ultrasonics,
andunderwater
sound.Work in progress
includes
measurement
of noisesources,
noise
dosimeters,
integrating
sound-level
meters,andrevision
andextension
of soundlevelmeterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of committee
reportsisencouraged.
The internationalactivitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and IEC/TC 87 Ultrason-

icswillbediscussed.
TheChairsoftherespective
U.S. Technical
Advisory.
GroupsforISO/TC 43 (H. E. yon
Gierke),IEC/TC 29 (V. Nedzelnitsky
), andIEC/TC 87(P. D. Edmonds)
willreportoncurrentactivities
of
these Technical Committees.
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SessionVV. EngineeringAcousticsV: GeneralEngineeringAcoustics
StevenC. Thompson,Chairman

Acoustics
andSensor
Systems,
Ocean
Systems
Division,
GouMInc.,18901EuclidAvenue,
Cleveland,
Ohio44117
ContributedPapers

8:00

VVl. The attentuationof dissipativeflow duct mufflerswith internal
mean fluid flow in the absorbent.A. Cummings(Department of

Engineering
Designand Manufacture,Universityof Hull, Hull HU6
7RX, United Kingdom)

In dissipative
flowductmufflers
incorporating
layersof porous
bulk
soundabsorbent,
meanflowwithintheporesof thematerialis inevitable
because
the porousmediumis exposed
to pressure
gradients
in the duct

andelasticscreensin water.The casesof the infinitestrip (2-D space)and

oftherectangular
planescreen
(3-D space
) areconsidered.
In bothcases,
it is assumed
that the thickness
of the screenis smallcomparedto the
wavelength.
Thecalculations
aremadeupto ka = 10 (k, wavenumber;
a,
characteristic
dimension).The resultsare comparedto experimentson
softmaterialandsteelscreens,
andto theinfiniteplanemodel.It isshown

thatin thisfrequency
range,thescattering
effects
dueto thefinitesizeof
thescreens
areimportant,mainlyfor thesteelpanel.

flow. The acoustical effects of internal mean flow can be considerable,

particularlyin thecaseof internalcumbustion
engineexhaustmufflersof
the dissipative
type.Theoretical
treatments
are presented
here,bothto
describethe effectof internalflow on the bulk acousticpropertiesof the

porous
mediumandto findtheeffectoftheabsorbent
insitu,in theform

8:45

of the sound transmission loss of the silencer. The measured transmission

lossof anexperimental
silencer
iscompared
to predicted
data,andgood
agreement
between
thetwoisobtained.
Theeffects
of meanfluidflowin

VV4. Ultrasonic
tomography
inthefieldofflowmeasurement.
$•rg Wolf
(Institutf'tirMess-und
Regelungstechnik,
Universitiit(TH) Karlsruhe,

thecentral
passage
andinternal
fl0wintheabsorbent
areseparately
dem-

Postfach6980,D-7500 KarlsruheI, FederalRepublicof Germany)

onstrated.

8:15

Ultrasonic
tomography
isknownasa nonintrusive
imagingmethod
forstaticsound
attenuating
objects
infieldssuchasmedical
diagnostics
or
nondestructive
testing.A newapplication
of ultrasonic
tomography
in
chemical
engineering
ispresented
inthispaper,namely,
thenonintrusive
imaging
of thestaticfluctuating
voidfraction
in a cross
section
of a gas
liquidflow.Here,theattenuation
ofparallel
ultrasonic
raysismeasured.

PhilippeHerzog and Michel Bruneau (Laboratoired'Acoustique,

Thesetof valuesobtainedfromthismeasurement
resultin a projection
of
theflow.Now thespatialdistribution
ofvoidfractioncanbereconstruct-

Universit• du Maine, B.P. 535, 72017 Le Mans Cedex, France)

edfroma setofthese
projections,
takenfromvarious
directions,
bythe

VV2. Perturbations of the acoustic field inside a resonant cavity.

A theoreticalandexperimental
studyhasbeenmadeof the acoustic
fieldinsidea closedresonantcavity with two axesof resonanceunderthe

influenceof severalperturbations,
like an imperfectgeometry,the presenceof the transducers,
and the effectsof the motionof the cavity (linear

andangularspeeds
andaccelerations).
The analyticalstudyisbasedon a
modaldecomposition
of the pressure,for Cartesianand cylindrical
shapes.
Theinfluence
ofgeometrical
perturbations
andthepresence
ofthe
transducers
aretakenintoaccountby a perturbation
methodappliedto a
matrixformulation
oftheHelmholtz-Huygens
equation.
Theinfluence
of
inertialtermsisexpressed
inasimilarform,butonewhichmaybeusedfor
greatermodecoupling.
Theexperimental
workhasbeendonein theCartesiancasefor a two-dimensional
cavity.The useof a swept-sinusoidal
excitationwithsynchronous
demodulation
anda custom-made
acoustic

antenna
permitted
usto obtainveryaccurate
measurements.
Several
examples
areshown,andtheagreement
withtheoryisquitegood,leadingto
discrepancies
typicallylessthan0.1 dB andthedetection
of modesin a
dynamicrangeof about50 dB.

algorithms
of computerized
tomography
[Proc.IEEE, 21(3) (1983)].
Themethodwasappliedtoa bubblecolumnasusedinchemical
engineering.To geta fastandnondisturbed
measurement
oftheprojection
data,a
circulararrayof 108piezoceramic
transducers
wasdirectlyintegrated
in
thepipewallof thecolumn.
Thetransducers
areelectronically
switched
andneednotbemechanically
operated.
Thecontrolof thearrayandthe
reconstruction
algorithms
areimplemented
ona microcomputer
coupled
with an array processor.

9:00

VVS. Scatteringfrom slots. Marian Smith (Lockheed Palo Alto
Research
Laboratory,0/91-60, B/256, 3251HanoverStreet,PaloAlto,
CA 94304)
The effect of slots in boundaries on scattered radiation is a classical

8:30

W3. Scatteringfrom thin elasticscreens.ChristianAudoly (Groupe
d'Etudeset deRecherchede DetectionSous-Marine,Le Brusc,83140SixFours, France)

problem,yetonewhichisstillofconsiderable
interest.Thispaperpresents
an extension
of priorworkby theauthor[J. SoundVib. (to bepublished
July 1988)], whichconsidered
the effectof coveringonly thelongwavelengthapproximation,
wheretbe slotwidth wasmuchsmallerthanthe
wavelength
of theincidentradiation.Thispaperpresents
a moregeneral
methodfor the calculationof scatteringfrom slots,whichallowsfor solu-

reticalmodel,basedon the Helmholtz integralequationandits derivative

tionsfor largerslots,limitedonlyby resonance
considerations
andcomputersize.Examplesof solutions
for scattering
fromslotsin rigidwalled
plates,ducts,andcavitiesarepresented.
The methodreduces
thescatteringproblem,by meansof theGreen'sfunctiontechniques,
to an integral
or integrodifferential
equation.The resultingequationcanbe solvedby

form,isusedto calculatethescattering
of acoustic
wavesfromrigid,soft,

numerical methods.

The characteristicsof acousticalmaterials are often determinedby

standard
paneltests.To improvelow-frequency
measurements,
thescatteringeffects
dueto thefinitesizeof thepanelsareinvestigated.
A theo-

S104
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by solvinga relativelysmallsystemof linearequations.Experimental
measurements
of the networktransmission
lossweremadeusinga twomicrophone
transferfunctiontechnique
withrandom"white"noiseanda
dualchannelFFT analyzer.The resultantsoundtransmission
losswasin
goodagreementwith the predictedtransmission
lossup to the cot-on
frequencyof crossmodeswithinthe straightpipesections.

W6. Laser Doppleranemometrydetectionof hydroacoustic
particle
velocity. P.S. Dubbleday and H. C. Schau (Underwater Sound
ReferenceDetachment,Naval ReseaxchLaboratory,P.O. Box 568337,
Orlando, FL 32856-8337}

The methodof LaserDopplerAnemometry(LDA) is appliedto the
measurement
of particlevelocityin a hydroacoustic
field. The field is
createdin a USRD typeGI9 or G40 calibrator.The LDA resultsare
comparedwith the valuesfor the velocityobtainedfrom the pressure
gradientmeasured
by a USRD standardhydrophone.
The anemometer
is
operatedin forwardscatteringmode,and alsoin backscattering
mode
throughthe useof a fiber-optictransducer.
Seedingparticlesof varying
materialandsizearedispersed
in theacousticmedium(water}.The influ-

9:45

VVS. The use of numericaloptimizationtechniques
in the designof
acoustichorn loudspeakers.
JamesMcLean (TRW AntennaSystems

enceoftheseparameters
including
theparticleconcentration
onthesignal
qualityanddetection
threshold
isdiscussed.
[Work supported
byONR.]

Laborator},,RedondoBeach,CA 90277} and E. L. Hixson (The
Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78712)

Theuseofnumerical
optimization
techniques
in thedesignof
acoustic
hornloudspeaker
systems
is considered.
Conventional
synthesis
tech-

9:30

niques
(i.e.,stepped
impcdance
transformer
or nonuniform
line)areinadequate
for hornloudspeaker
design
dueto thefrequency-dependent

VV7. Transmissionloss of a piping network. D.C. Stredulinsky,
A. Craggs, and M. G. Faulkner (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2G8,

natureof theradiativeloadat themouthandthecomplexbehaviorof the
driver.In thispaper,thehornis modeledasan n-section
commensurate

stepped
impedance
transformer
terminated
in a one-port
network
that
represents
thecomplex
frequency-dependent
radiation
impedance.
The

Canada)

driverismodeled
asa lineartwo-porttransducer
usingmeasured
dataas
described
in anearlierpresentation
[J. S. McLeanandE. L. Hixson,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 79, S90(1986)]. Theentirehorn/driversystemisoptimized
toexhibitequiripple
frequency
response
using
thecharacteristic
impedances
oftheindividual
transformer
sections
astheoptimizationvariables.
Thesystem
isoptimized
asa singlyterminated
filterin
orderthatit maybedrivenby a Iow-impendance
poweramplifier.
The

Thispaperdescribes
a numericalprocedure
developed
toanalyzepiping andductsystems.
The procedurecombinestransfermatrixandfinite
elementmethodsandwasusedto predictthetransmission
lossof a piping
networkconstructedof rigid-walled,squarecross-section
tubing.The
networkconsisted
of oneinput,oneoutput,andseveralsegments
madeup
ofstraightpipesand90• elbows.Thesewereinterconnected
at several"T"
junctions.The junctionsand elbowsweretreatedusingfiniteelement
modelsthattookintoaccounttwo-dimensional
wavepropagation.
These
wereconnected
to straightpipesin whichone-dimensional
wavepropaga-

optimized
horn/driver
system
exhibits
a bandpass
response.
Thisdiffers
fromprevious
horndesigns
whichwerehighpass
innature.
In theoptimizeddesign,
thebandwidth
ofthesystem
maybeincreased
byallowing
a

tion was assumed. This led to a much reduced connective matrix for each
finite element model. The solution of the entire network was then obtained

higherripplelevelandviceversa.

10.'00-10:15
Break

10:15

•9. Influenceof groundreflectiononmeasurements
involvingbandsof
noise.JohnM. Noble,Henry E. Bass,and Richard Raspet(National
Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,
P.O. Box847,University,MS 38677)
It hasbeenshown[L. C. Sutherlandand H. E. Bass,J. Acoust.Soc.

Am. 66, 885-894 ( 1979}] that frequency-dependent
atomospheric
ab-

sorption
canleadto a propagation
lossfora bandof noisethatismuch
differentfromthat for a puretoneat bandcenter.In the presence
of a
groundsurface,
interference
canalsocause
thesoundamplitude
to vary
rapidlywithfrequency.
Whenthisoccurs,thelevelmeasured
for a pure
tonecandifferdramaticallyfromthat measured
for a bandof noise.Accuratetreatmentof thisdifference
requiresintegration
overthebandpass
of
thefractionaloctavebandfilterusedin the measurement.
Examplecalculationshavebeenperformedfor a typicalfilter.Theseexamples
form a
basisfor generalguidelines
to beusedwhencomparingtheoryto measurements.

Radarwarningreceivers
(RWR) aresystems
thatalertpilotsofmilitaryaircraftto imminentdangerof attackby missiles
andgunfire.These
RWRs functionto: (a) interceptradartransmissions;
(b) detectthe radar'spulsed
modulations;
(c) identifythepatterns
ofpulses
asemanating
fromfriendor foe,and,finally,(d) present
information
asto threattype
anddirection
viaalfanumerics
andsymbols
ona videodisplayand,aurally, viaa heatset.Theauralpresentation
termed"rawaudio"isentirelyan
analogprocess.
It isusedtocomplement
thevideodisplayasanaidin the
detectionandrecognition
of threats.In orderto decrease
clutteranddistractionto thepilot,modernRWRsincorporated
computer
analysis
to
assistin discerning
threatsfrom the myriadof PRF patterus.With
compter
logic,of course,
thedemodulated
pulsedatamustfirstbeconvertedto digitalform.Thisprocess,
however,
haseliminated
theanalog
raw audioin modernRWRs in favorof"syntheticaudio,"reconstituted

fromdigitaldata.Thispaperdiscusses
thedifferences
between
rawaudio
andsyntheticaudioandtheir advantages
anddisadvantages.
The paper
concludes
thatcomputer-driven
RWRssupplemented
withrawaudiocapabilityshowconsiderable
promise
forimproved
detection
andrecognitioncapabilityandshouldbeexpeditiously
investigated.

10'.30
10:45

VVI0. Audio processingfor improveddetectionand recognitionof
threats in radar warning systems.Charles H. Wiseman (Lockheed
Missiles& SpaceCompany,Inc., AstronauticsDivision, Advanced
Marine Systems,
P.O. Box 3504,Sunnyvale,CA 94088-3504)
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¾Vll. S•manddifference
frequency
generation
insound
radiation
from
a vibratingplanarboundary.MosaadA. Foda (Facultyof Engineering,
EI-MansouraUniversity,Egypt)
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An earlierstudy[J. H. Ginsberg,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 69, 60-65
( 1981); 69, 929-936 ( 1981) ] of soundradiationfrom a vibratingplanar
boundaryconsidered
the caseof monochromatic
excitation.That work

featured
perturbation
analysis
combining
asymptotic
integration
andthe

obtained
asa special
caseofthepresent
analysis.
UsingtheFouriertransformin itsconventional
complex
functionformto describe
thelinearized
signalleadstofomulation
ofthesecond-order
potential
in termsofcomplexfunctions.
A coordinate
straining
transformation
describing
thefull

spectrum
(propagating
andevanescent)
is deduced.
Accordingly,
uniformlyaccurate
expressions
for theacoustic
pressure
andthevelocity

renormalizationversionof the methodof strainedcoordinates.
The pres-

entanalysis
initiates
anextension
ofthosetechniques
tothecaseera twofrequency
excitation.
Thesefrequencies
areconsidered
arbitrary;
hence,
the resultsfor a parametricarray (closelyspacedfrequencies)
canbe

FRIDAY
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components
areobtained.
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SessionWW. Educationin AcousticsIV and PhysicalAcousticsVIII: Computer-Based
TheoreticalStudies
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CharlesThompson,Chairman

Department
of Electrical
Engineering,
University
of Lowell,1 University
Avenue,
Lowell,Massachusetts
01854
Chairman's Introduction•8:10

Invited Papers

8:15

WW1. MACSVMA
automatedsymbolicmathematics
•oftw•re. Richard Petri(SymbolicsInc., Cambridge,MA
02139)

Justascomputers
revolutionized
numerical
analysis,
sosymbolic
mathematics
software
isrevolutionizing
symbolic
mathematics
computations,
yieldingmajorincreases
in speed
accuracy
andmodeling
powerin many

applications.
In addition
toautomating
largeandtedious
computations,
MACSYMA
provides
automated
mathematical
expertise
inmanyareas,
suchassolution
ofsimultaneous
equations,
integration,
Laplace
transforms,
ordinarydifferential
equations,
andsimplifications
of expressions.
Thepresentations
will focusonselected
capabilities
of MACSYMA
thatarerelevant
foracoustics,
especially:
( 1) symbolic
vectorandtensor
calculus,
(2) symbolic
solution
of ordinarydifferential
equations,
(3) symbolic
approximation
methods,
(4) useof
symbolic
mathsoftware
to generate
numerical
analysis
code,(5) symbolic
matrixcomputations.
A partial
bibliography
ofresearch
papers
in fluidmechanics
reporting
onworkwhereMACSYMA
wasusedwillalsobe
provided.
Alsodiscussed
willbetheroleofsymbolic
mathematics
software
in technical
education.

8:45

WW2. SeratehpadII: A computeralgebra languageand system.Richard Jenks (T. J. Watson Research
Center,YorktownHeights,NY 10598)

The Scratchpad
II systemrepresents
a newgeneration
of systems
for doingsymbolicmathematics,
basedon
modernalgebraand abstractdata types.A largenumberof facilitiesare provided,for example:symbolic
integration,"infinite"powerseries,differentialoperators,Cartesiantensors,and solutionof nonlinearsystems.Scratchpad
II hasbeendesigned
from the outsetto be extendible.
The systemintroduces
a newdata
abstraction
notion,the"category,"to express
intricateinterrelationships
betweendatatypes.The resultdesign
permitsthecompilation
ofalgorithms
described
in theirmostnaturalmathematical
setting.
Theuseofcategoriesguarantees
userdefinedtypesandpackages
arecompatible
witheachotherandwithbuiltin facilities.This
systemprovidesa singlehigh-levellanguagewith an intepreterandcompiler.The.language
canbe usedby the
naive user for convenientinteractivemathematicscalculationsand by the advanceduser for the efficient

implementation
ofalgorithms.
Scratchpad
II isbuiltonLisp/VM andrunsonIBM/370 classmainframes.
An
implementation
of thesystemon theRT/PC isexpected
soon.
S106
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WW3. A surveyof FORTRAN
codegenerationusingMACSYMA.
Stanly Steinberg(Departmentof Mathematics

andStatistics,
Universityof New Mexico,Albuquerque,
NM 87106)andPatrickJ. Roache(Eeodynamic•
ResearchAssociatesInc., Albuquerque,NM 87106)

This paperpresents
the underlyingsymbolicmanipulationtechniques
usedby the authorsto produce
FORTRAN
codewith theartificialintelligence
codeMACSYMA.
The FORTRAN
codesproduced
usefinitedifferenccmethods
tosolvethegoverning
equations
fornumericalgridgeneralion,
including
ellipticandvariational
methods,
andto solvethehostedequations,
includingfluiddynamics,
heattransfer,andelectro-statics.
Considerationwill begivento writingthehostedequations
in strongconservation
formin generalnonorthogonal
coordinates;
highorderandconditional
differencing
schemes;
colocated
variables
versus
staggered
grids;and
codevalidationprocedures.

9:45

WW4. Use of symbolicmanipulationin physicalacoustics.Martin ManIcy and Vinect Mehta (Electrical

Engineering
Department,
Universityof Lowell,I UniversityAvenue,Lowell,MA 01854)

Thedevelopment
ofa mathematical
theoryinacoustics
(orinanyotherfield} depends
ontheinsight
ofthe
theoretician.
However,theformulation
of an insightintoan equationtierivedfromfirstprinciples
involves
muchtimespentinactivities
thatfallwithinthecategory
ofa symbolic
manipulation.
Todemonstrate
therole
symbolic
manipulation
software
canplayin thesolution
process,
classical
problems
inacoustics
willbeselected.It isknownthatthesolution
totheiincarized
governing
equations
ofanacoustic
fieldcanbeconsidered
asa

superposition
ofvorticity,
thermal,
andacoustic
modes.
However,
thesemodes
arecoupled.
Theseparation
of
thesemodeswill bedemonstrated.
Symbolicmanipulation
will beusedto explorehowthehigher-order
terms

intheperturbation
parameters,
e,,ande•,affect
themodal
coupling.
Theissue
ofasymptotic
degeneracy
will
alsobeaddressed
(theeffects
of varyingtheratesat whichtheseparameters
approach
zero).

10:15

WWS. An evaluationof an intelligentcomputerserviceassistant.Paul W. Armstrongand Dan LaRue
(Apollo Computer,Inc., Chelmsford,MA 01824)

Thispresentation
will discuss
thedevelopment
issues
required
for theimplementation
of an intelligent
assistant
forApollo'scustomer
service
organization.
An overview
ofthedesign
andrequirement
goalsaswell
astheintegration
withcurrentdatasystems
andinputwill be addressed.
Maintenance
andfutureenhancemeritswill be reviewedas well as a discussion
of the userinterfaceand userprofiles.

ContributedPapers
10-A5

WW6. Applicationof symboliccomputationto singularperturbation
problemsin physicalacoustics.CharlesThompson(Departmentof
ElectricalEngineering,Universityof Lowell, I UniversityAvenue,
Lowell, MA 01854}

Problemsin fluid mechanics,
and in turn in physicalacoustics,
often
incorporate
a largenumberof lengthscales
andparameters.
Thesescales
are the resultof local fluid interactionswith eitherboundarysurfacesor

acrossdiscontinuities
in the physicalproperties
of the fluid.The art of
developing
a correctdescription
of anyphysicalsituationisin discerning
the relativeimportanceof eachof the parameters
of the solution.One
mightconsider
solutions
to a problemasa restricted
rangeof valuesof
theseparameters.
In sucha case,thesesolutions
wouldbelocallyvalidin
the parameter
spaceandarean asymptotic
representation
of the global
solution.The integrationof locallyvalidsolutions
intoa globaldescription is the essence
of singularperturbationmethods.In this paper,the
methodbywhichcomputeralgebracanbeusedto solveproblems
involvinga singular
perturbation
analysis
inphysical
acoustics
will bediscussed.

Two acoustics
coursesare offeredby the Naval AcademyPhysics

Department.
Oneisa physics
majorelective
course
in physical
acoustics
witha weekly2-h lab;theother,a sonarcourse,
is basically
a service
course
forotherdepartments.
Onaccount
of thelargeattendance
forthe
latter,andthelimitedspace
available,
it hasnotbeenpossible
tomakelab
worka routinepartofthecourse.
Sinceit isbelieved
thatsomelabexperienceisessential
togoodphysics
teaching,
materials
arebeingcreated
tobe
usedby students
outside
of classtimethatwill address
thisneed.Among
ideasbeingconsidered
are computer-graphic
homeworkassignments,
special
project-type
labsetups,
video-cassette
instructional
aids,andsonat games.Cunentmaterialsandexperience
will bedescribed.

11:15

WW8. Farfieldcriteriafor vibratingstructures:
Numericalsimulationon

platesand cylinders.ChristopheJourneau(ConsultingEngineerfor
Centred'EtudesetdeRecherches
pouria DiscrttiondesNavires,DeAN
Toulon,

83800 Tolon

Naval,

France),

Thierry Robart, and

Franqois
Pellegrini(Centre d'Etudeset de Recherches
pour la
DiscretionAcoustique
desNayires,DeAN Toulon,83800ToulonNaval,
11:00

WW7. Creationof experiment-oriented
materialsto enhancea nonlab
acousticselective.S. A. Elder and M.S. Korman (PhysicsDepartment,
U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,MD 21402}
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France)

In ordertodetermine
practical
criteriaforthencarfield/farfield
transitionin the caseof underwatervibratingstructures,
the acousticfield
radiatedby platesand cylindersis simulated.
Variousmodeshapes
of
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thesestructuresare computedfor differentfrequencies
includingtheir
resonance
frequencies.
Thesecalculations
aremadeforradiatorsof differentsizesandarecompared
withtheresultsofa mechanical
simulation
for
a point-excited
ribbedcylinder.Thenthedistances
at whichthepressure
field is at + I dB of the farfieldvalue,the wave specificimpedanceis
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pc+ 12%( 1dB),andpressure
andvelocity
havea phase
difference
ofless
than + 15øaretabulatedasa functionoffrequency.
Theenvelope
of these

points
iscompared
withthestandard
criterion
(R•,2 andR•,L 2/26).
Finally,variouscriteriaareproposed
depending
onwhichpropertyof the
farfieldis required.

WEST BALLROOM

A, 8:15 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

SessionXX. Physical AcousticsIX: Cavitation, Bubbles,and Medical Acoustics
Ronald A. Roy, Chairman
Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Yale University,Box 2159, YaleStation,New Haven, Connecticut
06520
ContributedPapers

8:15

8:4•

XX1. The Blake thresholdof a bubbleha•ng a radius-dependent
surface
tension.AnthonyA. Atchley (PhysicsDepartmentCode61 Ay, Naval
Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)

The Blake thresholdis incorporatedin most theoreticalmodelsof
transient acoustic cavitation. In standard derivations, this threshold is

calculatedfor a bubblehavingconstantsurfacetension.However,sucha
bubbleis unstableagainstdissolutionand not a realisticmodelfor a cavitation nucleus.In this work, the Blake threshold is calculated for a more

realisticnucleus---abubblehavinga radius-dependent
surfacetension.A
relationship
isderivedfor thisdependence,
basedupontheproperties
of a
suffactant-stabilized
cavitationnucleus.Two cases,appropriatefor
chargedandpolarsurfactants,
areexamined.
The Blakethreshold
for the
formercaseisidenticalto thatof thestandardeasebyapproximately
2%20% for radii rangingfrom 3.0 pm downto 0.01/am. Therefore,it is
concluded that both unstabilized and surfactant-stabilized

bubbles be-

comemechanicallyunstableunderessentiallythe sameacousticconditions.Thus the useof the simpler,unrealisticnucleusin theoreticalmodelsresultsin no seriouserror. [ Work supportedby NPS Foundation.]

XX3. An activeacoustic
backscattering
technique
for detecting
transient
cavitation.RonaldA. Roy, SameerMadanshetty,
andRobertE. Apfel
(Department of MechanicalEngineering,Yale University,Box 2159
Yale Station, New Haven, CT 06520)

Relativelydirty wateris insonified
with shortpulses(order 10/as)of
high-frequency
(= 1 MHz), focusedultrasound.The subsequent
transientcavitationbubbleactivity is detectedby a focused30-MHz pulseechodetectorconlocallypositioned
relativeto theinsonifying
transducer.

Theeavitationdetectorissensitive
enoughto observe
submicron
sizebubbles.Transientcavitationthresholds
measured
usingthisactivedetection
system
areasmuchas40% lowerthanthosemeasured
usingothertechniques(suchaspassive
acoustic
detection
). Thresholds
aremeasured
asa
functionof variousacousticparameters
(e.g.,pulselength,pulserepetition frequency,
etc.) andthe resultsarecomparedwith previousinvestigationsaswellastheoretical
predictions.
[Worksupported
byNIH Grant
No. I R01-CA-39374.]

9:00
8:30

XX2. Measurement
ofacoustical
cavitationin liquid4He.JoelA. Nissen,

E. Bodegore,
L. C. Brodie,
andJ. S. Semura
(Department
of Physics,
Portland State University, Portland, OR 97207)

A piezoelectrichemispherical
transducerwasusedto focushigh-intensityultrasoundinto a small volumeof liquid helium. The transducer
wasgatedat itsresonantfrequencyof 566kHz, with gatewidthslessthan
I ms, in order to minimize the effectsof transducerheatingand acoustic
streaming.The onsetof cavitationwasdetectedwith small-angle
scatteringof laserlight from the cavitationzoneby microscopic
bubbles.In the
superfluid,the pressure
amplitudeat thefocuswascalculatedbasedupon
the acousticpower radiatedinto the liquid, the geometryof the transducer,and the nonlinearabsorption
of sound.Abovethe lambdapoint,
thismethodiscomplicated
by thescattering
of soundby bubbles
present
in the liquid and on the surfaceof the transducer,and so a calibration
curvefor the diffractedlight intensityat differentpressureamplitudesand
temperatures
wasobtainedin thesuperfluid.The diffractedlightintensity
was then usedto determinethe acousticpressureand extendthe cavitation measurements
to the normal fluid. [Work supportedby NSF.]
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XX4. Brewsteranglelight scatteringfrombubblesin water:Observations
and potential applicationsto the acousticsof natural microbubbles.S.
M. B/iumerand P. L. Marston (Departmentof Physics,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

Considerthereflection
of lightfroma cleangasbubblein watersuch
that the light is polarizedwith its electricfieldparallelto the scattering
plane. The Fresnel reflection coefficientshould vanish when the local

angleof incidence
i isat Brewster's
angleia = arctan(n- ' ) = 36.9deg,
wheren = 1.33istherefractiveindexof water.Whenthescattering
angle

0 is close to that of the Brewster scattering angle, 0B
= ( 180 -- 2lB) m 106.2deg,thisBrewstereffectshouldbestronglymani-

festedin the scatteringpattern [D. L. Kingsburyand P. L. Marston,
Appl. Opt. 20, 2348-2350 ( 198i ) ]. In the presentresearchthe firstlaboratory observations
describedare of Brewstereffectsin the scattering
patternsof bubbles
risingthroughwaterhavingradii= 70/am.Thereisa
noticeable
reductionin thevisibilityof fringesin thescattering
patternfor
scatteringangles= 0•. (The fringesarisefrom the interference
of a farsideray with the reflectedray.) Microbubbles
of naturalorigincan be
importantin oceanandbioacoustics
andBrewstereffectsmaybeusefulin
the opticalcharacterization
of suchbubblesincludingthe discrimination
115th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof Amedca
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of opticalscattering
patternsof bubbles
fromthoseof particles
or cells.
Brewsteranglescattering
mayalsobe usefulfor characterization
of the
surfactantcoatingthat is thoughtto occuron somemicrobubbles
in nature. [Work supported
by ONR.]

The scanninglaseracousticmicroscope(SLAM) at 100 MHz and
backscattering
acoustictechnique(BAT) at 10-40 MHz wereusedto
examinecanineskin.Specimens
from four animalsand from four locationson theanimalwereanalyzedbiochemically
andmorphologically
as
well as acoustically.
The meancoilagenand waterconcentrations
were
20% + 2% and 60% _+3%. respectively.
An analysisof varianceof the
SLAM dataandthebiochemical
datashowedsignificant
animalto animal
differences and some differences due to location on the animal. At 100

9:15

XXS. Enhancednonlinearity in a bubbly liquid consideredas a mixture.
Erich Carr Everbachand RobertE. Apfel (Yale University,2159 Yale
Station, New Haven, CT 06520)

During the pastdecadetherehasbeenan increasing
interestin the
nonlinearbehaviorof gashahhiesin liquids.Recentpapersby Sovietinvestigators[e.g., Kustov et ul., SOy.Phys. Acoust.32(6), 500-503
(1986) ] have concentratedon phenomenaobservedwhen soundinteractswith a bubblylayer.Thesephenomenacanincludeacousticsolirons,
parametricradiation,self-focusing,
phaseconjugation,
andothereffects
thatoccurbecause
thesystemishighlynonlinear.An investigation
of the
acousticnonlinearparameterof mixtureswasconducted
to helpinferthe
volumefractionsof themixturecomponents.
Whena bohhlymediumof
knownair volumefractionisconsidered
asa two-component
mixture,its
effectivenonlinearparametermay be calculatedusingmixturemethodologiesJR. Apfel,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 74, 1866-1869( 1983) ]. The mixture analysisin thiswork,whichis independent
of anyassumptions
regatringbubbleoscillation,yieldsnonlinearparametervaluescomparable
to thoseof the Sovietinvestigators.
For certainvolumefractions,valuesof
thenonlinearparameterof a bubblyliquidmaybehundredsof timesthat
of eitherthe gasor the liquid host.Both experimental
and theoretical
work will bepresented
andtheimplications
of thisenhancednonlinearity
will be discussed.[Work supportedby NIH throughGrant 5-R01GM30419.]

MHz themeanultrasonic
speedobtainedwiththeSLAM was16324-_34
m/s and the mean attenuationcoefficientwas 57 + 10 dB/mm. Using
BAT the meauintegratedattenuationcoefficientwas I I + 3 riB/ram at

25 MHz (midfrequency
range).While the speedvaluesfall within the
rangeof valuespreviously
reportedforskin,thevaluesfortheattenualion
coefficientusingeither SLAM or BAT are considerablyhigher than
wouldbepredictedfromliteraturevaluesat 1-10 MHz. Thustheattenuationcoefficient
is a strongerfunctionof frequencythat the dataat lower
frequencies
wouldsuggest.
[Work supported
by NIH andRR&D of the
Veterans Administration.]

10:00

XXg, Off-resonance enntn'butions to acoustic hackscattering from

bubble
swarms,
KerryW, Commander
andElan Moritz(NavalCoastal
Systems
Center,Physical
Acoustics
Branch,
Code4120,Panama
City,FL
324O7)

Recentdiscrepancies
betweenmeasurements
of bubblepopulations
nearthesurface
in theoceanbyopticalandacoustical
methods
havebeen
discussed
in detailbyMaclntyre[F, Maclntyre,"On reconciling
optical
andacoustical
bubblespectra
in themixedlayer,"in Oceanic
W•itecap$,
editedbyE. C. MonohanandG. MacNiocaill(Reidel,NewYork, 1986),

pp.75-94.]Anotherpossible
explanation
fortheverylargenumber
of

9'.3O

XX6. Measurement
tincertaintyassessment
of thescanning
lasergenustie
microscopeand application to canine skin and wound. William
D. O'Brien,Jr., DianneL. Steiger(Bioacoustics
ResearchLaboratory,
Departmentof Electricaland ComputerEngineering,Universityof
Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801), John E. Olerud, Mary Ann Riederer-

Henderson,
andGeorge
F. Odland{DepartmentofMedicine,
University
of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195}

smallbubbles
foundbyacoustic
methods
isthepotentialforoverestimates
of bubblenumbers
throughtheuseof resonance
scattering
theoryin the
bubblepopulation
calculations.
In thisworkit is shownthatfor some
bubbledistribution
of interest,theacoustic
backscattering
fora particular

frequency
isactually
dominated
byscattering
contributions
fromoff-resonancebubbles.
Thiseffectismoreprevalentfor highfrequencies,
causing
overestimation
of the numberof smallbubbles,whichis preciselywhere
thetwomethods
disagree.
Themorecomplete
acoustic
calculations
may

notcompletely
reconcile
thebubble
number
estimates
obtained
fromthe
opticalandacoustical
bubble
spectra;
however,
theybringthemcloser
together.
[Worksupported
byONT.[

The assessment
of measurementuncertaintyof the scanninglaser

acoustic
microscope
(SLAM) hasnotbeenthoroughly
evaluated
experimentally.It isessential
that theuncertainty
of anymeasurement
befully
understood.
Bothaccuracyandprecision
wereexperimentally
evaluated
10:lS

for theSLAM by measurements
on homogeneous
liquidsof knownultra-

sonicproperties.
Usingaqueous
solutions
of bovineserumalbumin,the
attenuation
coefficient
accuracyandprecision
are + 12% and + 15%,
respectively.
And fromDew Coming710,a siliconoil,thespeed
accuracy
andprecision
are + 2.9% and + 0.4%, respectively.
Further,an applicationof theassessment
of precisionwasconductedusingduplicatesam-

piesofdogskinandwoundtissue.
Fromthese
evaluations
ofa heterogeneoustissue,theestimated
precision
in themeasurement
oftheattenuation

coefficient
andspeed
was+ 16%and + 1.7%,respectively.
[Worksupportedby NIH Grant AM 21557andthe Rehabilitation
Research
and
Development
Service
of theVeterans'Administration.]

9:4•

XX7. Propagationof ultrasoundin skin. Mary Ann Riederer-Henderson
(1057 Summit Avenue East, Seattle, WA 98102), John E. O!erud,
George F. Ocliand (Department of Dermatology, University of

Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195), Fred K. Forster(Departmentof
Mechanical
Engineering,
UniversityofWashington,
Seattle,WA 98195),
DianneL. Steiger,andWilliamD. O'Brien,Jr. (Bioacoustics
Research
Laboratory,Departmentof Electricaland ComputerEngineering,
Universityof Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801)
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XX9. Ultrasonicpropagation
propertiesof artieularcartilageat 100
MHz. D. H. Agemura,W. D. O'Brien,Jr. (Bioacoustics
Research
Laboratory,Departmentof Electricaland ComputerEngineering,
University
of Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801), J.E. Olerud,L. E. Chun,and
D.R. Eyre(Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98108)

A pilotstudyonarticular
cartilage
assessed
thecontribution
ofindividualmatrixcomponents
to ultrasound
propagation.
Theinfluence
of
collagen
fibrilorientation
andcollagen
crosslinking
wasalsoassessed.
Sections
of adultbovinearticularcartilagetakenbothparallelandperpendicular(cross.sections)
to theartieularsurfacewereexaminedusingthe

scanning
laseracoustic
microscope
(SLAM) operating
at anultrasonic
frequency
of 100MHz. A setof samples
wasevaluated
thathadbeen
sequentially
treatedbyenzymes
to ( 1) removc
85%of thechondroitin
sulfate;(2) removeremaining
GAGs,glycoproteins,
andothernoncolla-

genproteins,
leaving
onlythecollagen
fibrilnetwork;
and(3) disrupt
the
collagen
intermolecular
crosslinks.
Twostrikingobservations
weremade:
a profound
effectofthe"preferred"
collagen
fibrilorientation
onacoustic
wavespeed
anda markedincrease
in attenuation
eocfficient
whenintermolecularcrosslinkswerebrokenin the collagen.[This work wassup-

ported
byNIH GrantsAM21557,CA36029,
andAR36794andRehabilitation Research and DevelopmentServicesof the Veterans
Administration.]
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XXI0. Ultrasonic propagationpropertiesof canineaorta at 100 MHz.
Felice Chu (Bioacousties
ResearchLab., Departmentof Electricaland
ComputerEngineering,Universityof Illinois, UrbanaIL 61801), Mary
Ann Riederer-Henderson,
J. E. O!erud (University of Washington,
Seattle, WA 98108), and William D. O'Brien, Jr. (Bioacoustics

Research Laboratory, Department of Electrical and Computer
Engineering,Universityof Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801)
A pilotstudyexamining
canineaortainvestigated
theultrasonic
propagationproperties
asa functionof locationandorientationalongtheaorta. Longitudinal,
circumferential,
intimal,andadventitial
sections
of canineaortaweretakenat sevenlocationsalongtheaortafrom the anrtie
arch to the iliac bifurcation.Aortic mediaconsistsof eircumferentially
orientedeiastinfibersinterspersed
with a randomlyorientednetworkof
fibrils. Over the distancefrom the heart to the abdomen,the elastincon-

centrationdecreases
asthecollagenconcentration
increases.
The speedis
shownto bestatistically
significant
with respectto locationandcorrelates
stronglywith orientation.The 28 speedvaluesrangedfrom 1610-1859m/
s with the averagebeing1662m/s. On the other hand,the attenuation
coefficient
isnot shownto bestatisticallysignificant
with respectto orientationbut doescorrelatestronglywith respectto location.The 27 attenuationcoefficient
valuesrangedfrom48.5-131.8 dB/mm with an average
of 91.2 dB/mm. [This work was supportedby NIH (}rants AM21557,
CA36029,and AR36794 and RehabilitationResearchandDevelopment
Service•of the VeteransAdministration.]

angle.Thetimedomaincorrelation
technique
hasbeenverifiedin a blood
flow phantomsystemusingbotha bloodmimickingsubstance
and porcineblood.The transducer
measurement
anglehasbeendeterminedwithin 5%, and pulsatileflow hasbeenmeasuredup to 150beats/mixwith
accuracies
betterthan 18%. Currently,this methodis beingexperimentally investigated
underin vivoconditions,with the eventualapplication
beingthediagnosis
of venous
thrombosis
in humans.[Work supported
by
NSF/NHLBI Grant 1 ROI HL 37904.]

11:15

XXI3.

Ultrasonic

attenuation coefficient assessment in rat liver from

carbon tetrachloride.David J. Boatright, Jr., W. D. O'Brien, Jr.
(Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering), and J.
W. Erdman, Jr. (Departmentof Food Science,Universityof Illinois,
Urbana, IL 61801)
The ultrasonic attenuation coefficient is examined in rat liver due to

the effectsof inhalationof carbontetrachlorideusingthe insertion-loss
technique@ 1.38:5,
4.210,7.015,and9.820MHz; it is theorizedthat rat
liverswill developanincrease
of collagen.
Tissueconstitutes
of glycogen,
protein,andwaterconcentration
arcassessed.
The concentration
of these
tissueconstitutesover an 1l-week period on the carbontetrachloride

compared
to theattenuation
coefficients
at the fourfrequencies
suggest
ultrasonicpropertiescan be modeledasa functionof constituteconcentrations.At 1.385MHz, theattenuationcoeffieient
isstatistically
significantasa functionof glycogen,
water,and protein.At 4.210MHz, only
proteinis statistically
significant;
at 7.015MHz, bothglycogen
andpro-

10:45

XXll.

Ultrasonic absorptionpropertiesin excessivelyfatty rat liver.

Nadine B. Smith, W.

D. O'Brien, Jr., and J. W. Erdman, Jr.

teinarestatistically
significant;
andat 9.82MHz, noneof thetissuepropertiesisshownto besignificant
with respectto theattenuationcoefficient.
[ Supportedby NIH Grant CA 36029.]

(BioacousticsResearchLaboratory,Department of Electrical and
ComputerEngineering,
Universityof Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801)
The ultrasonic
absorption
coefficient
wasexaminedin rat liverdueto
theeffectsof 1% dietaryoroticacidmeasured
usingthetransientthermo-

electrictechnique
@ IMHz. Dietaryoroticacidcauses
fat concentration
to accumulateexcessively
in ratsin a shortperiodof time.Tissueconstitutesthat are particularlyimportantin absorptionare water, protein,

collagen,
andlipidlevels.Theconcentration
of thesetissues
constitutes
in
rat liverovera (}-to10-dayperiodon theoroticaciddietcomparedto the
absorption
coefficient
suggest
thatultrasonic
properties
canbemodeled

11:•0

XX14. Widebandacousticmlcroscopy
oftissue.Christopher
M. W. Daft
(BioacousticsResearchLaboratory,Department of Electrical and
ComputerEngineering,
Universityof Illinois,1406W. Green,Urbana,IL
61801) and G. A.D. Briggs (Department of Metallurgy, Oxford
University,ParksRoad,OxfordOXI 3PH, United Kingdom)

as a functionof constituteconcentrations.
Usingthe statisticalanalysis
system,comparisons
weremadebetweenthetissueconstitutes
andultrasonicabsorptioncoefficientwherecomparisons
arc significantat the

A scanning
acousticmicroscope
(SAM) hasbeenusedto measurethe
elasticpropertiesof tissuewith a resolutionof around8 pm (C. M. W.
Daft et aL, Proc. 1986IEEE Ultrasorties
Symposium,945--948).This is
achievedby broadbandexcitationof the acousticlens,and the recording

p < 0.05level.Lipidlevels
ofthefattyliverwereshown
tobestatistically
significant
totheabsorption
coefficient.
Strong
correlations
ofbothcollagenandproteinwithabsorption,
whichhavepvalues
of0.098and0.071,
respectively,
wereobserved.
[Worksupported
byNIH (}rantCA36029.
]

ofanundemodulated
returning
signal.Thishastheeffectofseparating
the
various
contributions
normallypresent
ina SAM imageoftissue.
A method of analyzingthisinformationto yieldthesoundvelocity,acousticim-

11:oo

XX12. Accuratemeasurement
of bloodflow usingultrasoundand time
domain correlation. Ilmar A. Hein and William D. O'Brien, Jr.
(Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering,University of

pedance,sectionthickness,
andacousticattenuationisdescribed.
Results
are presentedfrom a sampleof skin tissue,and sourcesof experimental
error are discussed.
The elasticpropertiesof tissueappearto vary more
substantially
onthisscalethanin macroscopic
investigations.
Highvalues
of aconsticvelocityandattenuationareobservedin areaswith highconcentrations
ofstructuralproteinandlowwatercontent.[ Worksupported
by SERC and GEC Hirst ResearchCentre.]

Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801 )

Usingtimedomaincorrelation,thevolumefluidflowin a vessel
canbe
accuratelyandprecisely
estimatedwithoutanypreviousknowledge
of the
vesselsize,flowvelocityprofile,or transducer
measurement
angle.This
technique
observes
the changein arrivaltime (insteadof changein frequency)of ultrasoundreflectedfrommovingscatterers.
Ifs vesselwith
movingfluidisinsonated
by twoultrasonicpulses
separated
bytime T, the
scatterers within the ultrasonic beam will move some distance D between

the firstandsecondpulse.Therewill bea difference•- in the arrivaltimes
of the two pulsessincethe scatterershavemoved.The scatterervelocity
canthenbecalculatedfromthetimedifference
r. ff thevelocityissampled
at differentpositionswithin the vessel,the volumerate of flow can be
calculated,
alongwiththevessel
dimensions
andtransducer
measurement
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XXl$. Acousticalquantificationof thermal injury. Anne W. Holmes
(Center for Bioengineering,University of Washington,Seattle,WA

98195), Fred K. Forster (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98195), John E. Olerod
(Departmentof Dermatology,Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA
98195), and Sam R. Sharar (Department of Surgery,University of
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

In thisstudy,acousticimagingwasaugmented
by tissueeharaeterizationto moreaccurately
quantifyseverityof thermalinjury.The acoustic
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attenuationcoeffcientin normalandburnedskinwasinvestigated
over
the rangeof 10-30 MHz. Fourteennormaland 21 full-thickness
scald
burns( 1 and2 rain) fromgoatswereanalyzed.The resultsof thisstudy
showtheimportance
of choosing
sitesfor attenuation
estimates
fromthe
imagesincebothnormaland burnedskincannotbe assumedhomogeneous.From regionschosenin the reticulardermis,it wasfoundthat the
attenuation
coefficient
wassignificantly
lessfor theburns.After averagingtheresultsfromeachgroup,theintegratedattenuationcoefficient
over
the frequencyrangestudiedwas 8.3 Np/cm for normalskin,and de-
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creasedapproximately30% to 5.7 Np/cm for burns.The differences
betweennormaland burnedskinwerealsocharacterized
by the frequency

dependence
oftheattenuation
witha power
lawoftheform,af b. Characterizedin this manner,the fittingparametersexhibitedlargechanges
whencomparingvaluesfor normaland burnedskin. The parametera
increasedby more than a factorof 5 and the exponentb decreased
by
approximatelya factor of 2. Thesequantitativemeasuresappearto be
valuablecomponentsin an overall acousticsystemfor burn severity
evaluation.[Work supported
by NIH.]
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YYI.

Videostroboscopicimages associated with giottographic

waveforms.Gerald S. Berke, Bruce R. Gcrratt, and David G. Hanson

(VA MedicalCenterWestLosAngeles,
W 112C,LosAngeles,
CA 90073
andUCLA Schoolof Medicine,LosAngeles,CA 90024)

Knowledge
ofvocalfoldvibratory
morphology
in normalandpathologicphonation
isimportantin understanding
glottalairflowandacoustics.Althoughnoninvasive
measures
of pronationsuchas photoglottographyandelectroglottography
providesomeinformation
onvocalfold
movement,
inferences
arerequiredregarding
whichglottaleventscorre-

spond
to particular
points
onthegiottographic
signals.
Thusconfirmationoftherelationship
ofglottography
to thevibratorymovements
ofthe
vocalfoldsis desirableand especially
importantwhenstudyingdysphonia.Herea newtechnique
isreportedin whichsequentially
obtained
videostroboscopic
images
areassociated
withspecific
vocalfoldvibratory
eventsrecordedgiottographically.
The systeminvolvesdigitizinggiottographicsignals
simultaneous
withthehorizontal
sweep
synchofthevideo
signaland a 5-mssynchronization
impulsethat is alsorecordedon the
audiochannelof a videorecorder.
Theadvantages
of thesystem
include
theabilityto samplemanyimages
andapplicability
to clinicalinvestigation. Validationof the techniquealongwith the demonstration
of the
images
andwaveforms
obtained
will bepresented.
[Worksupported
bya
VA TechnicalMerit ReviewGrant. ]

8:32

YY2. Behaviorof a dynamicmechanicalmodelof a larynx. Kevin Brown

(Department of MechanicalEngineering,Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139) and Cotinc Bickley (Room 36521, Departmentof Electrical Engineeringand ComputerScienceand
Research, Laboratory of Electronics, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)
A dynamicmechanical
modelof anadultlarynxwasconstructed.
The
components
thatrepresent
thecartilages
weremachined
outofmetal.The
sizesof thecartilages
weretakenfrommeasurements
reportedin theliterature [Mane (1970); Kahane(1982)]. A mechanism
wasdesigned
to
allow the arytenoidcartilagesto be movedin a mannersimilarto the
complex,naturalmovements.
Thevocalfoldsweresimulated
usingnatural rubber.The lengthof the vocalfoldswasbasedon measurements
by

S111
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Hiranoandhiscolleagues
[ Hiranoet al. ( 1981) ]. The modelexhibitsthe
relativemotionsof the laryngealcartilagesandthe vibrationof the vocal
folds. The vocal folds of the model vibrate in a manner similar to observed

vibrations
ofhumanvocalfolds.Thefundamental
frequency
of vibration,
or pitch, increases
as tensionis increasedon the vocalfolds.Measurementsof thefundamental
frequency
of vibration,thepressures
aboveand
belowthe glottis,and the airflowthroughthe glottisfor variousconditionsof tension.mass,stiffness,
glottalarea,andprofileof the vocalfolds
of the mechanicalmodelwill be reported.The behaviorof the modelis
compared
to measurements
of pressure
andairflowin previously
reported
staticmodelsand interpretedin light of currenttheoriesof vocal-fold
vibration.

8:47

YY3. An esophageaielectrodefor studying posterior cricoarytenoid
muscleactivity during speech.Mihoko Fujita, Christy L. Ludlow,
Gayle E. Woodson,and Ralph F. Naunton (SpeechPathologyUnit,
Building 10, Room 5N226, NINCDS, NIH, Bethesda,MD 20892 and
UCSD Schoolof Medicine, San Diego, CA 92103)

An esophageal
surfaceelectrodewasdeveloped
for thestudyof posterior cricoarytenoic(PCA) muscleactivity during speechbasedon an
initial designof Woodsonand her colleagues.
The electrodeconsistsof

twomultiplestrandwirescontained
in a 5 Frenchpediatricfeedingtube.
It ispassed
throughonenasalpassage
intotheupperpartof theesophagus
and picksup PCA activitythroughthe anteriorwall of the esophagus.
Deepinhalationisa verifyinggesturewith an absence
of activationduring
sustained
modalvowelproduction.
Usewasattempted
with 19subjects;
3
normalspeakersand 16 patients.The expectedactivationpatternswere
obtainedin 14 (73.7%) subjects.
Problemsthat interferedwith obtaining
accuraterecordingsincludeda lack of descentinto the esophagus
and
pickupof phonatoryvibration.This electrodeprovidesa valuabletool for
phoneticand phonatorystudiesof PCA activationpatternsin normal
speakersand patientswith voicedisorders.

9:02

YY4. The crico-thyroidmusclein voicingcontrol.AndersLofqvist,
Thomas Baer, Nancy S. MeGart, and Robin Seider Story (Haskins
Laboratories,2'70Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06511-6695)
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Initiation and maintenanceof vibrationsof the vocalfolds require
suitableconditionsof adduction,longitudinaltension,and transglottal
airflow. This studyexploresthe controlof voicingand voicelessness
in

speechwithparticularreference
to changes
in thelongitudinal
tensionof
thevocalfolds.Electromyographic
recordings
weremadefromthecricothyroidmusclein two speakers
of AmericanEnglishand onespeakerof
Dutch.The linguisticmaterialconsisted
of reiterantspeechmadeup of
CV syllableswherethe consonants
werevoicedand voiceless
stops,fricatives, and affricates.The resultsindicate that the crico-thyroid activity
increases
substantiallyat the transitionfrom a vowelto a voiceless
conso-

nantbutnotduringthetransitionfroma voweltoa voicedconsonant.
The
activitylevelof the crico-thyroidis thushigherfor a voiceless
than for a
voicedconsonant.Measurementsof the fundamentalfrequencyat the
beginningof a vowelfollowingthe consonant
showthe commonlyobservedpatternof higherF0 aftervoiceless
consonants.
It isthussuggested
that the crico-thyroidmuscleshowsa differentpatternof activationfor
voicedand voiceless
consonants
with higheractivityfor the latter. This
findingmost likely reflectsa differencein the tensionof the vocalfolds
associated
with the voicingcondition.The samemechanismalsoseemsto
contributeto the well-knowndifferencebetweenF0 at the beginningof
vowelfollowingvoicedand voiceless
consonants.

9:47

X•7. Wisconsin x-ray microbeam system: Subject variables and
experimental
procedures. Roxanne DePaul,
Robert Nadler,

Toyota Ishii, and Carl Johnson (Waisman Center, University of
Wisconsin,Madison, WI 53706)

In thisfirstyearof operationof the x-raymicrobeamlaboratoryfor
the studyof speechmovements,certainproceduresand methodshave
beendevisedand/or haveevolvedfrompracticalexprience.
Theseinclude
guidelines
for therecruitment,screening,
andselection
of humansubjects,

alongwith acquisition
of informationregardingtheir anthropometric,
linguistic,neurological,
educational,
dental,andauditorycharacteristics.
Likewise,attemptshave beenmade to deviseconsistentmethodsfor
placementof articulatorypelletsaswellasfor across-subject
standardization of thosepelletplacements.
In addition,for pelletson eacharticulatorysite,movement
bandwidths
andassociated
sampling
rateshavebeen
empiricallydetermined.In parallel,methodshavebeentestedand refined
for simultaneously
samplingspeech
acoustic
andotherphysiological
signalsaswellastheirpostacquisition
temporalalignmentwith pelletmovementdata.Othermethodsofexperimental
importanceincludetechniques
forcuingsubjects
andfor presentation
of utterance
material.Thispresentationwill coverthesematterswith thegoalof providingsocietymembers
with additionalx-ray microbeamsystemfamiliarity aswell asa forum for

9:17

identificationand discussion
of yet other methodological
issues.[Supportedby NIH Grant NS-16373-8.]

YY$. Fluid mechanicsof the velopharyngeal
tract. Ronald C. Scherer
(DenverCenterfor the PerformingArts, 1245ChampaStreet,Denver,
CO 80204)

10:02

Predictionof geometricalcharacteristics
of the velopharyngeal
tract
(VPT) duringspeechwouldaid in determiningspeechadequacyand
interventioneffectiveness.
Earlier work [beginningwith D. W. Warren
and A. B. DuBois,Cleft. Pal. J. 1, 52-71 (1964)] attemptedto predict

Y¾8. Wisconsinx-ray microbeamsystem:Acquiredarticulatorydata
and somepreliminaryanalyses.JamesH. Abbs, Robert D. Nadler,

CayleeNychis-Florence,
and Nadine P. Connor (WaismanCenter,

cross-sectional
areaoftheVPT frommefisurements
ofmeanflowthrough

Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706)

the tract and mean pressuredrop acrossthe tract by usinga discharge
coefficient(DC) expression
wherethe DC is constant.In thisstudy,the
assumption
of a constantDC ischallenged
throughtheuseof a theoretical

To complement
thetwoprevious
papers,it isusefulto providea more
detaileddescription
ofdataobtained
onthenewx-raymicrobeam
system.

equationapplicableto similarair channels.
The equationtakesinto accountthegeometryof theVPT, and includeskineticpressure
termsfor
the VPT entranceand exit and a viscouspressureterm for the duct.The
predictedDC significantly
increases
with Reynoldsnumber(Re) (especially below1000), asymptotes
to highervaluesfor largerVPT crosssectionalarea,and is mostsensitiveto geometrychangefor low Re. The
predictedDC is higherthan foundin earliermodelingstudies.Results
suggest
thatearlierphysicalmodelsweretoosimpleandfurtherempirical

quiredforpelletsplacedonthemandible,
tonguedotsum,tongueblade,
andtonguetip aswellasfor tworeference
pelletsona verticalstrutattachedto aneyeglassframe(for headmovement
corrections).
Sampling

studyisjustified.

9:32

YY6. Wisconsinx-ray microbeamsystem:Artieulatorypellet tracking
specifications.Robert D. Nadler, Phillip E. Robl, Daniel J. Wahl,
John R. Westbury (University of Wisconsin,Waisman Center, 1500
Highland Avenue, Madison, WI 53706-2280), and Osamu Fujimura
(AT&T Bell Labortories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
The x-raymicrobeamsystemfor studyingtonguemovements
andother articulatorygestureshasbeenin routineoperationfor the pastyear.
The precisionand accuracywith which the systemcan track pelletsis
dependent
upona numberof factors.Theseincludethex-raysystemoperating parametersand characteristics,pellet size,backgroundconditions,

and imageprocessing
algorithmsusedfor real-timetracking.The results
of studiesthat addresstheseissues,and their importancewith respectto
interpretationand useof articulatorymovementdata, will be discussed.
Othermethodological
issues
of importanceto potentialusersincludehead
movementcorrectionviatheuseof reference
pelletsandempiricalspecificationof anatomicalreferenceplanesfor expressing
the acquiredspeech
movementdata.The x-ray dosageincurredby subjectsstudiedto datehas
alsobeencarefullyexamined.Evenwhenusingpeakspatialdose,a conservativeestimate,subjects
canparticipatein repeatedspeechproduction
studieswithout exceedingthe yearlyFederalwholebodydoselimit. The
statusof thesystemandplannedupdateswill alsobepresented.[ Support
for thisfacilityis providedby NINCDS (NS- 16373).]
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In the experimentto be described,
two-dimensional
movementswereac-

ratesreflectedindividualmovement
speeds:
180samples/s(SPS) for the

tonguetip, 90 SPSforthetongueblade,tonguedotsum,andmandible,
and 45 SPSfor the reference
pellets.Four adultnormalsubjects
each
produced
50-75repetitions
of theutterances
"hotapple,""hatapple,"
"haddock,"and"hassock."Primaryanalyses
focuesd
onthecontribution
of thesefour movements
to anteriorlingualconsonant
productions,
in-

cluding2-D pelletpositions
at palatalcontact,andthe velocity,amplitude,anddirection
of thetrajectories
in achieving
thosepositions.
Positionandtrajectorypatterns,
alongwithvariabilitydistributions,
provide
certainperspectives
onthemotorcontrolof thesegestures.
[Worksupportedby NINCDS Grant 16373-8.]

10:17

YY9. Alterationsin lip andjaw kinematicsas a functionof speechrate.
Nadine P. Connor, James H. Abbs, Caylee Nychis-FIorence
(University of Wisconsin,Waisman Center, Madison, WI 53706), and
Michael P. Caligiuri (VA Medical Center,SanDiego, CA 92161)
Manipulation of speechrate providesa meansfor examiningvariationsin articulatorykinematicswith natural alterationsin speechmotor
timing.Suchratestudieshavebeenpopular,baseduponexpectedinsights
into underlyingspeechmotor control processes.
However, resultsfrom
priorworkon kinematicvariationswith speechratehavebeenequivocal.

The divergentfindingsmay be dueto taskdifferences,
the few subjects
studiedin eachexperiment,and/or limitationsin the numberof taskrepetitions.In this context,each of ten normal subjectsproducedsyllable
repetitionsequences
andsentences
with relativelylargenumbersof repetitionsfor each.Multiple measuresof lip andjaw kinematicswereapplied,
includingsomepreviouslyshownto beparticularlyrevealingin studiesof
locomotion,arm, and hand movements.Findingsindicatedpreviously
unreportedspeechrate-relatedvariationsin peakvelocity-amplitude
ra-
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tios,syllable-to-syllable
magnitude
andtiming,vowel-consonant
versus
consonant-vowel
movement
durations,
andpeakvelocitytime-shifts.
The
resultsprovidesomenew perspectives
on speechkinematiccontrol.
[Worksupported
by NINCDS Grant 13274-12.
]

latorsmorerapidlywhenclosinginto voiceless
versusvoicedobstruents,
whichmaycontributeto shortervowelspreceding
voiceless
obstruents.
Despiteseveralacousticstudiesof thisgeneralphenomenon
in Englishlearningchildren,however,little developmental
informationis available

concerning
articulato•characteristics
ofchildren's
post-vocalic
conso-

10:32

YY10. Labial closing kinematics reconsidered.Gerald D. Lame and

RichardO. DeWaid (Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof Texasat
Austin, Austin, TX 78712)

Ladefogedand Maddieson [UCLA Working Papers 64, 1-137
(1986) ] havespokenof "the forcefulcomingtogetherof the tongueor
lipsin a stopconsonant"
as "an attemptto throwonepart of the vocal
tractthroughanother"(p. 3), whileGraccoandAbbs[Exp. BrainRes.
65, 156-166 (1986) ], in examiningclosureinto the first/p/for "sapapple,"foundpeakvelocitywasattainedwellbeforecontact.This decelerationintoclosure,plus"relativelyhighcorrelations
betweentheamplitude
andpeakvelocityof individualmovements"
weretakenasevidencethat
"the labialclosuregoalwasnot achievedsimplyby slammingthe lips
together"(p. 159). While thesedescriptions
are not necessarily
contradictory,they do suggest
two differentpossiblemovementtypes.Gracco
and Abbs'smooth,centrallypeakedvelocityprofilesresemble
thoseof
pointingor reaching.Ladefoged
andMaddiesondescribe,
instead,a strikinggesture.In orderto distinguish
these,specialcaremustbetaken( 1) to
ascertaintimeof contactaccurately,(2) notto distorteventsnearimpact
by excessive
low-pass
filtering,and ( 3) to avoideffectsof secondary
labial
articulations. When these precautions are taken, closure into
/p/ resemblesa blow or tap, with minimal if any decelerationbefore
contact.

10:47

YY11. Extracting dynamic parametersfrom articulatory movement.
Richard S. McGowan, Caroline L. Smith, Catherine P. Browman, and

BruceA. Kay (HaskinsLabs,270CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06511)
In orderto modelthe movementsof the speecharticulatorsusinga
dynamicalsystems
approach,it is necessary
to specify( 1) the specific
formof thedynamicalequation,(2) theportionof thearticulatorytrajectory beingdescribed/generated
by theequation--the"window,"and ( 3)
the valuesof the coefficients
to be usedin the equation.In this work, a
dampedmass-springdynamicalsystemis assumed,as usedin previous
taskdynamicmodeling[ Saltzmanetal., J. Acoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.1 82,
S15 (1987)]. A programwasdevelopedto determinethe valuesof the
coefficients
for theequations,
usingvariousdefinitions
of thearticulatory
window.The programusesa nonlinearleast-squares
algorithmto determine the bestfit betweenthe observedtrajectoriesand the trajectories
generatedusinga rangeof valuesfor the coefficients.
This programis
currentlybeingtestedon simulateddatawith knownparameters
in order
to establish
theaccuracyandlimitationsof theprocedure.
Therewill bea
reporton the reliabilityof the analysesperformedusingthis approach,
with an emphasison numericalconsiderations.
[Work supportedby
Grant BNS-8520709

from NSF and Grants HD-01994

and NS-13617

from NIH. ]

11:02

YY12. Kinematic characteristicsof children'spost-vocaliclabial stop
consonants.
Bruce L. Smith and Ann McLean-Muse(Departmentof
CommunicationSciencesand Disorders, Northwestern University,
Evanston, IL 60208)

In English,vowelstendto belongerpreceding
voicedversusvoiceless
obstruents.
Althoughperceptual
factorsareoftenthoughttobeprimarily
responsible
for thiseffect,part of the difference
may alsobe a resultof
inherentspeechproductionfactors.AdultscommonlymovetheirarticuSl 13
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nants.Althoughchildrenshowacousticvoweldurationdifferences
in
thesecontexts,it is not knownwhetherarticulatorydifferences
occurin
their productions,
astheydo for adults.Onepurposeof thisstudywasto
obtainkinematicdata from childrenconcerningthis issue.Articulatory
peakvelocitydata for upperlip, lowerlip, andjaw movements
wereobtainedfor eightchildrenin eachof threeagegroupsand eightadults.A
peakvelocitydifferencefor [p] vs [b] closinggestures
wasobserved
for
eachof thefouragegroups.Therewasalsoa tendency
for thedifference
between[p] and lb] peakclosingvelocityto increase
with age.

11:17

YY13. Native speakersof Spanishand English compensateequally well
for a bite block in producingvowels.J. E. Flege (Biocommunication,
Universityof Alabamaat Birmingham,UniversityStation,Birmingham,
AL 35294)

A recentdetailedstudy[Flegeetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 212-228
(1988) ] providedauditoryandacousticevidencethat talkersdonot compensatecompletelyor instantlywhenproducingvowelswith a biteblock.
This study examinedcompensationphysiologically.Adult native speakersof Englishand Spanishproducednonsense
disyllables(/bVba/) in a
Spanishor Englishcarrierphrase.Glossometry
wasusedto measurethe
verticaldistanceof the tonguefrom the hard palateat four sensorlocationsin multipleproductions
of thestressed
vowels/i/,/e/,/a/,/o/,
and
/u/. Even thoughSpanishhasfewervowelcategoriesthan English(5 vs
15), the Spanishand Englishsubjectsshowedequalvariabilityin tongue
positions(standard deviationsof 0.746 and 0.756 ram). The subjectsin
bothgroupsshowedsignificantly
greatervariabilityin thebite-blockthan

normal-speech
condition(meanss.d.'sof0.821vs0.722ram).Therewere
cleardifferences
in theaveragetonguepositionsfor Spanishand English
vowelsspokennormally.The eightsubjects
in bothgroupsshowedtongue
positiondifferences(unsigned)of only about 1 mm when producing
vowelsnormallyandwith a bite block.The effectof conditionon tongue
positions
wasnotsignificant
foreithergroup.[ Worksupported
byNIH. ]

11:32

YYI4. Intonational and rhythmic correlates of stress clash.
Mary Beckman,Kenneth dcJong(DcpartmcntofLinguistics,
204Cunz
Hall, Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210), and Jan Edwards
(Hunter Collegeof Health Sciences,
CUNY, New York, NY 10021)

Phonologistssupport a directly metrical representationof stress
rhythmsby observing
that whenonestress"beat"followscloselyon another, the rhythmic clashseemsto be remediedeither by retractingthe
firststress,asin Chineseexports,or by increasingthe interstress
interval,
sothat thepopofpopposedis longerthanthat ofpoppaposed.Cooperand
Eady [J. Mcm. Lang.25, 369-384 (1986) ] havequestioned
theempirical
validityof suchobservations
by showingthat the firstsyllabic'sduration
is not longerin phraseswherestressshouldhaveretractedto it; nor is it
longerin ChrisMackcompared
to ChrisMacKensie.
Recentexperiments,
however,
supportthenotionofrhythmicdashevenif theprecise
formulation of metricalphonologists
is wrong.It wasfound ( 1) that syllables

perceived
asbearing
a retracted
stress
havelongerdurations
relative
tothe
lessstressed
followingsyllable,(2) that phraseswith retractedstresshave
differentdistributions
of pitchaccentsin the intonationpattern,and (3)
that althoughthepopofpopposed
isnotlongerthanthatofpopopposed,
it
is longerthan that ofpoppaposed.Theseresultsare usedto supportan
indirectmetricalrepresentation
in whichstresspatternsare readfrom a
prosodicconstituenttree that includesintonationalstructure.
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motorcontrolinstructions
in theproduction
ofspeech
output.Thiswork

YY15. Phonological constructs:Electromyographically obtained speech

error evidence. Richard A. Mowrey (594 BessererStreet, Ottawa,
Ontario KIN 6C9, Canada) and Ian R. A. MacKay (Phonetics
Laboratory, LinguisticsDepartment, University of Ottawa, Ottawa,
Ontario K1N 6N5, Canada)

In recentyears,speecherror datahaveoftenbeencitedasevidencefor

theexistence
of, or for the psychological
realityof, certainphonological
constructs,
suchasthephonemeor thedistinctivefeature.Furtherclaims
havebeenmadeconcerning
the role of theseunitsin the processing
of
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reportson thecollectionof phonological
speecherrordatain a controlled
laboratory environment using Basmajianelectrode EMG in various

speech
muscles,
aswellasaudiorecordings.
Bothintegrated
EMG signals
and singlemotor unit analysisare presented.The resultslead to the con-

clusionthatpublished
speech
errorcorporabasedonfield-collected
errors
areskewedbythecombined
problems
ofcollection
technique,
categorical
perception,
andhearernormalization,
andthatthisskewing
leadsto circularityin thearguments
basedonthesecorpora.Thisevidence
provides
supportfor individualmotorinstructions
asphonological
primitivesin
motorspeechcontrol,anddoesnot supporthigher-order
motorcontrol
unitssuchasfeaturesand segments.
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ZZ1. Objective
measures
oftheannoyance
dueto automobile
passenger
compartmentnoise. John S. Lamancusa(MechanicalEngineering
Department,PennStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

The annoyance
attributableto complexnoisesconsisting
of multiple
puretones(whichmayor maynotbeharmonically
related)andsubstantialbroadband
noiseisnoteasilyquantifiable.
It hasbeenshownthatdBA
is a poorindicatorof loudness[Hellmanand Zwicker,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 82, 1700-1705(1987) ], anda numberof othermeasures
havebeen
proposed.
In thisstudy,theresults
ofsubjective
preference
testsofpassenger compartmentnoiseare comparedto objectivemeasuresof loudness
andannoyance.
Eightsynthesized
variations
of thenoiseexperienced
at
full throttleacceleration
wererankedby 40 subjects
according
to their
desirability.All samples
werenormalizedto 101-dBlinear.Theseresults
are comparedto the objectiverating methods:AI (articulationindex),
ISO 532B(Zwickermethod),Stevens
Mark VI I, CRP (Composite
Ratingof Preference),andPNL (perceivednoiselevel). The CRP offersthe
bestcorrelationwith subjective
results.The resultsof Mark VII, andISO
532Baremarkedlyimproved
by theadditionof empirically
derivedcorrections.

noisesrepresenting
CRP configurations
with an unequalnumberof
bladesoneachrotor.Includedin eachexperiment
werefiveconventional
turbopropandfiveconventional
jet takeoffs.Eachnoisewaspresented
at
threelevelsto subjects
whojudgedtheannoyance
of eachstimulus.Analysesof thejudgments
examinetheeffects
onannoyance
of bladepassage
frequency,tone-to-broadband
noiseratio,andaircrafttype.The annoyancepredictionability of currentnoisemetricsis alsoexamined.

9:05

ZZ3. Quality assurance
in automatedmonitoringof high-energy
impulsivesounds.George A. Luz, William A. Russell,and Nelson

D. Lewis (U.S. Army EnvironmentalHygieneAgency,Aberdeen
ProvingGround, MD 21010-5425)

U.S.Armypolicyistomeasure
noiselevels
whenever
theprojections
ofnoisecontouring
computer
programs
showa noiseenvironment
"unacceptable"
for residential
useextending
beyondtheFederalinstallation's

boundary.
Thethreshold
for"unacceptable"
isanA-weighted
day-night
level(DNL) of 75 dBforaircraftanda C-weighted
DNL of 70dBfor
high-energy
impulsive
sounds.
For adequate
qualityassurance
(QA) in
monitoringhigh-energy
impulsivesounds,
statistical
decision
criteriaare

employed
including
threshold,
duration,
number
ofevents
perunittime,
8:50

peak-to-SELdifferences,
and event probabilitydistributions.
The
strengths
andweaknesses
of eachQA criterionisdiscussed.

ZZ2, Advanced
turboprop
aircraftflyovernoise:Annoyance
to counter-

rotating-propeller
configurations.
DavidA. McCurdy(NASALangley
Research
Center,Mail Stop463,Hampton,VA 23665-5225)

Twoexperiments
wereconducted
toquantify
theannoyance
ofpeople
totheflyovernoiseofadvanced
turboprop
aircraftwithcounter-rotating
propellers(CRP). Theobjectives
were:( 1) determinetheeffectsof tonal
contenton annoyance;and (2) compareannoyanceto advancedturbo-

9:20

ZZ4. Annoyance factors for common neighborhoodnoise. Lynn
S. Alvord (Departmentof CommunicationDisorders,1201Behavioral
ScienceBuilding,Universityof Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 84112)

propaircraftwithannoyance
to conventional
turboprop
andjet aircraft.
A computersystemwasusedto synthesize
realistic,time-varying
simulationsofadvanced
turboprop
takeoff
noise.
Forthefirstandsecond
experiments,respectively,
the system
generated
27 noises
representing
CRP

in mostlocalnoiseordinances.
Annoyance
factorsforcommonneighborhoodnoisewereratedby 63 subjects
in Salt Lake City, Utah. Subjects

configurations
with an equal numberof bladeson each rotor, and 35

contributedto total annoyance.
Most frequentlymentionedannoying
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Neighborhoodnoiseis treatedseparatelyfrom aircraftor trafficnoise

were
asked
torate/on
ascale
of1to5,thedegree
towhich
each
factor
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noisesources
weredogs(38.1%), followedby sirens(12.7%). The fol-

9:35

lowingsources
werealsoidentified
at higherthan3% incidence:
garbage
trucks,
buses,
children
playing,
doorsslamming,
noisyneighbors,
helicopters,and metal stairways.Highest-ratedannoyancefactorswere:loud-

ZZS. An overviewof occupationalnoiseregulationsin Canada.Deirdre
A. Benwell (Bureau of Radiation and Medical Devices, National Health

and Welfare, Room 233, EHC, Ottawa K1A 0L2, Canada)

ness,timeof occurrence,
frequency
of occurrence,
soundquality,and
interference
with sleep.Relativeimportance
of annoyance
factorsfound
in thisstudydifferfromthoseof previousstudies,
whichdealtmorewith
aircraftor trafficnoise.Fearandinterference
withconversation
andsleep
areof lessimportance
for "neighborhood"
noisethanaircraftandtraffic
noise[T. J.Schultz,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.64,377-405(1978)]. Forneighborhoodnoise"meaning"the soundportraysis an importantfactorin

In Canada,thereareoccupational
noiseregulations
at bothprovincial
andfederallevelsof government.
An overviewof presentCanadianoccupationalnoiselegislationisgiven.In addition,recentCanadianactivities
concerningoccupationalnoiseexposurestandards,guidelines,and other
important backgrounddocumentsare described.The variousmethods
usedto assess
compensation
for occupational
hearinglossare alsosum-

certainsituations.The importanceof "situationalfactors"found here
emphasizes
the needfor increaseduseof specificprohibitionsin local

marized.

noise ordinances.

area.

Some recommendations

are made for future activities in this

9:50-10:05

Break

10:05

ZZ6. The critical exposure in acoustic trauma. W. Dixon Ward
(Hearing Research Laboratory, University of Minnesota, 2630
UniversityAvenueS.E., Minneapolis,MN 55414)

Asoneincreases
theintensityIofa noiseexposure
of fixeddurationt,
theresulting
damagegrowsgraduallyup to a criticalpointat whichthe
damageincreases
precipitously.
The intensityat whichthisoccurs,however,isnotindependent
of theduration,soit cannotbecalleda "critical
intensity."
Neitheristhispointdependent
onlyonthetotalenergyof the
exposure
It: Lessenergyisrequiredat shorterdurationsin orderto reach
thecriticalpoint,soeven"criticalenergy"wouldbea misnomer.
Instead,

theimplication
of anextended
series
ofexperiments
in whichchinchillas
weregivensingleexposures
ofa fewminutes
to 1.5daysat levelsupto 120
dB SPListhatthecriticalexposure
appears
to bedefinedby 12t = C, or
equivalently,
p4t: k, wherek isabout108Pa4 s for thechinchilla.
This
valueis in agreement
with recentresultsdefiningcriticalexposures
to
impulsenoisein the chinchillareportedby Pattersonand Hamernik [J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 1118-1129(1987) ]. The meagerdatain the litera-

turesuggest
thatforman,k maybearound10"•Pa4s. [Worksupported
by NINCDS Grant 12125.]

10:35

ZZ8. Altered susceptibilityof the inner ear following repeated noise
exlmsure.Daniel J. Franklin, BardenB. Stagnet,BrendaL. LonsburyMartin, and Glen K. Martin (Department of Otorhinolaryngology
and
CommunicativeSciences,Baylot College of Medicine, Houston, TX
77030)

The susceptibility
of theinnerearto repeated
noiseexposure
wasinvestigated
in therabbitusingtestsofbehavioralthresholds
anddistortionproductemissions
(DPEs). Behavioralthresholds,
measured
by a classical-conditioning technique, were collected at 11 frequencies
representative
of therabbithearingrange.Acousticdistortionproductsat
the2fl - f2 frequency
weremeasured
asbothDPE audiograms,
generated by equilevelprimariesat 45, 55, and 65 dB SPL, and input-output
functionsin 5-dBstepsat ninefrequencies.
Followingacquisition
of control measures
of DPEs andbehavioralthresholds,
DPEswereanalyzedat
regular intervalsduring both exposureand recoveryperiodsand compared to correspondingbehavioralmeasures.In four animals, following
repeatedepisodes
of exposure(octavebandof noisecenteredat I kHz at
95 dB SPL) and recovery (3 weeks), both DPE amplitudesand be-

havioralaudiograms
revealedan increasing
resistance
to the effectsof
noiseexposure.
Comparison
with theamountof amplitudereductionin a
4-kHz DP causedby a 5-rainexposure
duringthepreexposure
periodsto a
95-dBSPL toneat 4.215 kHz ( 1/2 octavebelowthe geometricmeanof
the primaries)showeda poorcorrelationwith the lessened
susceptibility
to repeatednoiseexposure.The conceptdescribinga dynamicmechanism
10:20

ZZ7. Influencesof temporalspacingof impulsenoiseon temporaryand
permanentthreshold shifts. Richard W. Danielson (Cailler Center,
Universityof Texas at Dallas, Dallas TX 75235), Donald Henderson,
and SamuelS. Saunders(Departmentof CommunicationDisordersand
Sciences,
StateUniversityof New York at Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14266)

Chinchillaswere exposedto impulsenoiseconditionswith equal
acousticenergyandspectrabutwith threedifferenttemporalpatternsand
two differentamplitudelevels( 135and 150dB SPL, counterbalanced
by
15-dBtrade-offsin numberof events).Auditory-evokedresponses
were
usedto measureTTS and PTS. Degreeof hearinglossand patternof
recoverywere not uniform amongthe groups,contrary to assumptions
relatedto theequalenergyhypothesis.
Relativeto hearinglossafterexposureto oneimpulse/second:
( 1) lesohearinglosswasseenafterexposures
to burstsof 1 impulse/50msand (2) greaterhearinglosswasseenwhen
high-levelimpulses
occurredin salvos(pairsof impulsespresented
at l-s

of repairof sensoryelementsproposed
by a numberof investigators
to
explainrecoveryfrom soundexposuremay accountfor the increasing
resistanceto the effectsof repeatednoiseexposureas detectedby both
DPEs andbehavioralresponses.
[Work supportedby NINCDS. ]

10:50

ZZ9. Intracochlearpressures
resultingfrombrief highintensitystimuli.
James H. Patterson, Jr., Ben T. Mozo (U.S. Army Aeromedical
ResearchLaboratory, P.O. Box 577, Fort Rucker, AL 36362-5292),
Karl Buck, and Laurent Decory (Franco-German Institute of
Research,Saint-Louis, France)

A previousstudyhasshownsimilarhearinglossand cochlearinjury
fromexposures
toimpulses
differingin peakpressure,
buthavingthesame

intervals, with 50-ms interpulse interval in each pair). Findings will be

energy and Fourier pressurespectrum. Nonlinear processesin the middle

comparedto reportsof a possible
"periodof vulnerability,"duringwhich
hearinglossmay be moreextremeif the ear is exposedto additionalimpulsenoisewhiletheearis stillrecovering.
[Work supported
by NIOSH
and the Departmentof the Army.]

ferentstimulimoresimilaroncetheyreachthecochlea,thusaccounting
for the equivalentinjury observed.
In order to explorethis possibility,
pressures
in thebasalturnof thecochleas
of eightanesthetized
chinchillas
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throughthe externaland middleear may renderdif-
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weremeasuredfor impulsespresentedat levelsbetween88-and 147-dB

peak.Thisincluded
theimpulses
usedin theprevious
injurystudy.While
nonlinearities
werenotedat thehigherintensities,
therewasa remarkable

preservation
ofthepressure-time
histories.
In addition
totheseimpulse
stimuli,intracochlear
pressures
weremeasured
usingbrieftonepips
whoseenvelope
wasGaussian.
Frequencies
of 700, 1375,2000,2700,and
4100Hz werechosen
tospanthefrequency
response
ofthespeaker.
With
thesestimuli,nonlinearities
appeared
asbothharmonic
andsubharmonic

theTC variables.
Thepercentage
of outerhaircelllossshowedan orderly
and systematic
increaseas PTS increased
and as TC variableschanged
acrosstheentirerangeof testfrequencies.
The innerhaircellswereessentially unaffected.
Theseresultsshowthat thereis a systematic
changein
theTC variables
thatdefinethequalityof tuningashearinglossprogressivelyincreases
andthatthesechanges
areclearlyrelatedtoouterhaircell
losses.[Researchsupported
by NIOSH andDOD. ]

distortion as the intensities increased.

11:20
11:05

ZZll.
ZZ10. Changesin frequencyselectivityin the chinchillafollowinga noise
induced permanent threshold shift. Robert I. Davis, William

A. Ahroon,andRogerP. Hamernik(AuditoryResearch
Laboratory,
SUNY at Plattsburgh,Plattsburgh,NY 12901)

"Enhanced" evoked responseamplitudesin the chinchilla

following acoustictrauma. R. Salvi, S. Saunders,N. Powers, and M.

A. Gratton (Departmentof CommunicationDisordersand Sciences,
109Park Hall, SUNY Universityof Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14214)

The amplitudes
of auditory-evoked
responses
recordedfromchronic

Evoked-potentialtuningcurves(TC) wereobtainedon 106chinchil-

electrodes in the inferior colliculus of the chinchilla were measured before

las before and after acoustic overstimulation in order to assessthe effects

andafteracoustic
trauma.Acoustic
traumawasinduced
usinga 2-kHz

ofthemagnitude
ofhearinglossonfrequency
selectivity.
Pre-andpostex-

continuous tone that resulted in either 30-40 dB of TTS or PTS between

posuremeasuresof auditorythresholdsand maskedthresholds(simultaneoustone-on-toneparadigm)wereobtainedin eachanimalat 0.5, I, 2, 4,

2-8 kHz. Thehigh-intensity
exposures
resultedin systematic
changes
in
the input/outputfunctionsof the evokedresponse.
The moststriking
change
wasan increase
in themaximumamplitude("enhanced")of the
evoked
response
atfrequencies
belowandatthelow-frequency
edgeofthe
hearing
loss(0.5and2 kHz). Bycontrast,
themaximum
amplitude
seen

8, and 11.2kHz, usingthe evokedauditoryresponse
recordedfrom the
inferiorcolliculus.
ThreeTC variables(Q-10dB, tail-tipdifference,
and

thehigh-frequency
slope)andsensory
celllosses
werecompared
to the
amountofnoise-induced
permanent
threshold
shift(PTS) produced
bya
varietyofnoiseexposures.
Baseduponlargesampleaverages,
frequencies
showingPTS>20 dB alsoshowedstatistically
significant
differences
between pre- and postexposure
measuresof all three TC variables.For

10< PTS< 20dBonlythetail-tipdifference
showed
a statistically
significantchange,whilefor PTS<10dB therewerenomeasurable
changes
in
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at frequencies
nearthemiddleof thehearing
lossor itshigh-frequency
border(4 and8 kHz) wasgenerally
depressed.
In addition
tothechange
in maximum
amplitude,
therewerealsochanges
intheslopeoftheevoked
response
input/output
functions.
Theresults
willberelatedtothepattern
of hair celllossas well as to possible
underlying
neuralmechanisms.
[Work supported
by NIH R01 NS16761andNS23894.]

WEST BALLROOM

B, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

SessionAAA. UnderwaterAcoustics
VIII: UnderwaterPropagation
Kenneth E. Gilbert, Chairman

TheNationalCenter
for Physical
Acoustics,
University
ofMississippi,
University,
Mississippi
38677
Chairman's Introduction---8:30

ContributedPapers

8:35

AAAI. PARQUES: A range-dependent
environment
propagation
loss
model.Bruno Grandvuillemin(DCAN Toulon-GERDSM,Six-Fours
iesPlages83140,France)
A proposalto solvethe Hclmholtz'sequationby meansof the parabol-

icapproximation
ina two-dimensional
range-dependent
environment
will

begiven.It willmakeclearthesolution
fora quadratic
development
ofthe
propagation
operator
thatallowstheconsideration
of a largerangular
aperture
ofthesource.
Thenumerical
solution
isgivenbyanalgorithm
of
finitedifference
using
theCrank-Nicholson
method.
Theproblem
ofrectili•ear, horizontal,and obliqueinterfaces
betweentwo fluid mediais
solved.
Theproblem
ofarangevariable
sound
velocity
profileistreated
by
conditions
ofcontinuity
between
twomediawiththegivenprofiles.
The
regressive
waveis alsocomputed.The resultsof numericalsimulations
executed
on thearrayprocessor
FPS 164arepresented.
Alsoareshown

8:50

AAA2. Adaptationof a three-dimensional
ray tracingcodefor usewith
griddedinputoceanographic
models.J. Dougherty,A. E. Newhall,J.
F. Lynch (Department of Ocean Engineering,Woods Hole
Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole, MA 02543), and C. S. Chiu
(Institute for Naval Oceanography,NSTL, MS 39529)

In orderto be ableto adaptthe Hamiltonian
ray tracingprogram
(HARPO) developed
byNOAA'sWavePropagation
Laboratory
foruse

with griddednumerical
oceanographic
models,threedifferentapproaches
havebeenemployed.
The firstmethodemploys
usinga 3-D
Fourierdecomposition
of thesound-speed
field,givingonetheabilityto
usefastFouriertechniques
andspatially
filterinputdatabutbeing
limited
to a constant
gridwithmeshdetermined
bythehighest
spatialfrequency

alonga givencoordinate.
The second
technique
employs
an empirical

comparisons
between
theoretical
computation
andexperimental
datafor

orthogonal
functionanalysis
of the sound-speed
field,thecoefficients
of
whicharesplined
to ensure
thecontinuity
requirements
of theraytrace.
Thismethodallowsoneto:( 1) simplyfilterthefieldbymodeenergy:
(2)

range-independent
andrange-dependent
environment.

project
easily
onoceanographic
modes;
and(3) varythesampling
tomeet
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the localoceanconditions,
thussavingon computermemoryrequirements.The final technique
employedis "featurehanging,"whichcombinesusinganalyticformsfor oceanfeaturesandgriddedinputfor their
positions.
Thisisanextension
of theexistingHARPO featureto beconsistentwith currentoceanographic
models.Examplecalculations
usingeach
technique
will bepresented.

9:05

AAA3. The time-marchedFFP for modelingocean acousticpulse
propagation.Michael B. Porter ($ACLANT UnderseaResearchCentre,
APO, NY 09019)

Traditionaloceanacousticmodelsfor cw (time-harmonic)signals
may be extendedin an obviousfashionfor broadbandproblemsusing
Fouriersynthesis.
Alternatively,manyof thesemodelsmay alsobesolved
directlyin thetimedomainthatraisesthequestions
of whatistheoptimal
solutionandunderwhatconditions.
A time-marched
fast-fieldprogram
hasbeendeveloped
in whichthe solutionis represented
asa sumof Fourier componentsin range with time and depth-dependent
amplitudes,
a(z,t;k). Theseamplitudes
eachsatisfya simplehyperbolic
equationthat
isdiscretized
in depthusingfiniteelements
andin timebya simpleexplicit
integrator.Snapshots
of the oceanacousticfieldare thenobtainedin the
usualfashionusingan FF-'rto assemble
thevariousspatialFouriercomponents.
Examples
of themethodappliedto pulsepropagation
in certain
oceanacousticscenarios
will be presented
with particularregardto the
questionof the strengthsand weaknesses
of the time-marchedFFP versus
synthesisfrom time-harmonicFFP solutions.

In oceanacoustics,
the introduction
of rangediscontinuities,
for example,the water-to-icecanopysurface,createsa mixedboundaryvalue
problem.In thispaper,anexactsolutionofcertainmixedboundaryvalue
problemsis discussed
usingtheWiener-Hopfmethod.A keyattributeof
this approachis that it is not fundamentallynumericalin nature and
allowsadditionalinsightintothemathematical
andphysicalstructureof
theacousticfielddueto rangediscontinuities.
The problemdiscussed
here
isa canonicalone:A planewaveisincidentupona planarsurfacewhere
the boundaryconditionchangesfrom Dirichlet (free surface)to Neumann (hard). The boundaryconditionsaddressed
in this problemare
highly idealizedrenditionsof what happens,when, say,a planewaveis
incidentupona water-to-icecanopysurface;nevertheless,
importantfeaturesof the diffractionprocess
are producedhere,and the solutiongives
considerable
insightintotheprocess.
The solutionof thediffractedpotential is partitionedinto two components:
a field consisting
of cylindrical
wavesweightedby a polar gain function,resultingfrom the artificial
sourcecreatedby the discontinuityin theboundary;anda fieldcontaining
a residuecontributionwhichrestoresfieldcontinuityalongthe linecorrespondingto specularreflection.Contourplotsof equalpressureamplitudeshowhowthecomponent
fieldssuperimpose
suchthat theboundary
conditionsare maintained,and how energyis redistributedacrossthe
angularspectrumin the diffractionprocess.
The latter is relatedto mode
couplingdueto boundarychangesin waveguideproblems.[Work supportedby ONR. ]

9:50

AAA6. Gaussianbeamsand salt tables. H. P. Bucker (Code 541, Naval

OceanSystemsCenter,San Diego, CA 92152)

9:20

In the studyof manyoceanacousticsystemsit is desirableto perform
veryrapidcalculations
of thesoundfield.For mostproblemsof practical

interest,
2«-Dmodels
provide
accurate
results.
Thatis,thesoundpropa-

AAA4, Intrinsic modesrevisited.F. Xiang, M. Cada (Departmentof
Electrical Engineering,Technical University of Nova Scotia, Halifax,
Nova Scotia B3J 2X4, Canada), and L. B. Felsen (Department of
ElectricalEngineering
and ComputerScience,PolytechnicUniversity,
Farmingdale,NY 11735)

gationis differentalongdifferentradialsbut the interchange
of energy

Intrinsicmodes[J. M. Arnold and L. B. Felsen,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
76, 850-860 (1984)] are wave objectsthat propagatewithout coupling
upslopeor downslope
in a homogeneous
oceanwedgeabovea penetrable
bottom.They havebeenobserved
experimentally
andhavebeenreferred

effectof beamdisplacement
associated
withboundary
reflection.[Work

betweenradialscan be neglected.In this case,it is possibleto use salt
tableswheresoundanglelevelandtimeistabulatedasa functionof range.

Thispaperexamines
thecompatibility
of theGaussian
beampropagation
modeland salt tables.Specialitemscoveredare the partitionof beams
betweentables, receiverson the surfaceand bottom boundaries,and the

partlysupportedby the NORDA NOP Program.]

to as wedgemodesin that context[F. B. lensenand C. T. Tindie, 1.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 211-216 (1987)]. The exactanalyticform of the
intrinsicmodes(IM) involvesa spectralintegralwhich,for smallslopes,
canbereducedasymptotically
to a simplerintegralexpression
that leads
to the conventional
adiabaticmodeswheretheseapplybut is validalso
throughtheupslopecutofftransition.Exceptfor smallslopes,
thissimplified form upslopeor downslopeis flawedby energybalancedefectsbeyondupslopecutoffand by inaccuracies
of the fieldleakedinto the bottom. The exact form of the IM has now been reexamined and restructured

soasto be computabledirectly. In fact, the convergence
of this restruc-

turedform,whichtracksmultiplereflectedplanewavespectra,improves
with slopeangle,therebymakingit complementary
to the smallslope
approximatedalgorithm. Calculationof the completeIM removesthe
defectsnotedaboveandtherebyestablishes
theIM firmlyastheanalytical
waveobjectthatdescribes
theexperimentally
observed
wedgemodes.Numericalcomparisons
of theIM withwedgesolutions
obtained
bytheparabolicequationand coupledmodecodesconfirmthisconclusion.[Work
supportedby ONR OceanAcoustics.
]

9:35

AAAS. An integral equation approachto range-dependentboundary
value problemsin ocean acoustics.Peter H. Dahl (MIT/WHOI
Joint
Program in Oceanography/Oceanographic
Engineering,Woods Hole
OceanographicInstitution, Woods Hole, MA 02543) and George
V. Frisk (Department of Ocean Engineering, Woods Hole
Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole, MA 02543)
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AAA7. A space-timesplit-step algorithm for pulse propagationin
refracting media. Johanan L. Codona (AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Whippany,NJ 07981)

A simple,time-domainsplit-stepalgorithmfor pulsepropagation
in a
refractingmediumis derivedfrom the time-dependent
wave equation
(TDWE). The derivationis similarin form and spiritto the factored
Helmholtzequationmethodsusedin findinggeneralized
parabolicequations.LiketheHelmholtzequationanalyses,
thefactoredTDWE involves
nonlocalpseudodifferential
operatorsand a commutatorterm. Making
useof causality,and considering
mediain whichthe index-of-refraction
changes
onlyslowlyovera typicalacoustic
wavelength,
thecommutator
termcanbeneglected
andtheTDWE reducesto a Schrodinger-like
equationin space-time.
Fromhere,a varietyof methods(for example,phasespacepath integrals)can be employedto generatemarchingalgorithms
for computingthe evolutionof an acousticpulsein a refractingmedium.
A fastsplit-stepalgorithm(of the form FFr/multiply/FFT/multiply/
etc.) onlyresultsif theoperatorplayingtheroleof theHamiltonianin the

pulseSchrodinger
equation
isseparable,
whichisonlya goodapproximationfornarrow-band,
forwardpropagation.
However,a somewhat
slower
phase-space
algorithm baseddirectly on the phase-space
path integral
doesnot sufferany of theselimitations.The time-domainsplit-stepalgorithm will be comparedwith otherpulse-propagation
methods(suchas
directFouriersynthesis)and the resultingaccuracyand numericalefficiencies discussed.

115thMeeting:Acoustical
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10:20

AAAg.Computingoceanpulsepropagation
usingparabolicequations
and
numerical phase correction. Robert P. Gilbert (Department of
MathematicalSciences,
Universityof Delaware,Newark,DE 19716)and
David H. Wood (Code 3332, New London Laboratory, Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

Whenoneusesa parabolic
equationinsteadoftheHelmholtzequation
to synthesize
a pulsepropagating
in the ocean,the so-called"phaseerrors"in solutions
oftheparabolicequationleadtoerrorsin theshapeand
arrivaltimeof thepulse.Of course,differentkindsof parabolicequations
areknownto havedifferenttypesandsizesof phaseerrors.A transmutation approachis used,that is, thekernelof an integraltransformation
is
soughtthatmapssolutions
oftheparabolic
equation
intosolutions
of the
Helmholtzequation.Naturally,differenttypesof parabolicequations
requiredifferenttransmutation
kernels.Usingtheappropriate
transmutation kernel,the effectsof parabolicphaseerrorscan be numericallycorrectedfor. In an oceanwith slowhorizontalvariation,it is possibleto
periodically
updatethe transmutation
kernelasthe solutionis tracked
horizontally.Numericalexampleswill be presented.

Thedevelopment
andapplication
ofmicroscopic
phasespacemethods
andglobalpathintegralconstructions
tobothdirectandinverseproblems
in acoustics
are reviewed.The Helmholtzequationis considered
for ( 1)
one-waydirectwavepropagation,(2) two-waydirectwavepropagation,
and (3) inverseformulations.The one-waytheoryconcentrates
on the
construction
of exact,numerical,and uniformperturbationsolutionsto
theWeylcomposition
equationandtheirapplication
to thefurtherdevelopmentandtestingofthephasespacemarching
algorithm.Specific
comparisonswill be madewith the IFD codesfor one-waywaveequations
derivedfromformaloperatorrationalapproximations.
The two-waytheory considers
theevaluationof the Feynman/Garrodapproximate
path
integral,the construction
of an explicitpath integralrepresentation
for
thehomogeneous
Helmholtzequation,andthecombination
of transmutationandquantumfieldtheoreticvariable-dimensionality
ideasto incorporatebackscatter.
The inverseanalysisseeksto exploitthe Fourierintegral operatorstructureof both the finite and infinitesimalpropagators
andthesemigroup
propertyof theone-wayHelmholtzequationtoexactly
solvetherefractiveindexprofilereconstruction
problemfor transversely
inhomogeneous
environments.
[Work supportedby NSF, AFOSR,
ONR. ]

10:35

AAA9. Computingidealstartingfieldsfor parabolicequations:
Approach
and examples.E. Richard Robinsonand David H. Wood (Code 3122,
New London Laboratory, Naval Underwater SystemsCenter, New
London, CT 06320)

11:20

AAA12. The effectsof dispersion,attenuation, range, and other factors
onthedurationoftransients. DonaldR. DelBalzo, RobertL. Field, and

MichaelD. Collins(Naval OceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,

A parabolicequationmodelrequiresa startingfield,that is, the values
of the fieldmustbegivenasa functionof depthat a fixedrange.The ideal

startingfield is a weightedcombination
of propagating
normalmodes.
Sinceit istimeconsuming
to computenormalmodes,theusualpracticeis
to usea more easilycomputedresultsuchas a Gaussian,filteredGaussian,sine,or uniformoceanstartingfield.However,in our approach,less
effortis requiredbecause
theindividualnormalmodesarenot computed
but only the desiredcombination
of normalmodesthat givesthe ideal
startingfield.Two examplenormal modestartingfieldsare computed
andarecomparedto otherstartingfields.The effectsof the variousstartingfieldson thepropagation
losspredictedby a parabolicequationmodel
are shown.

NSTL, MS 39529)

In thispaper,theresultsof a theoreticalinvestigation
intotheeffects
of variousfactorsincludingdispersion,
attenuation,
andrangeon theduration of transientsin shallowwateroceanenvironments
are presented.
An acousticsourcewith the time historys(t;to) = 0 for t < 0 and sin (tot)
for t > 0 is placedin the oceanseveralkilometersfrom a receiver.The
duration of the transient is the amount of time between the first arrival

and the achievement
of a time harmonicstateat the receiver.Using.a
range-dependent
time domainmodeldevelopedat NORDA, the KleinGordon equationis solvedto obtainthe receivedsignalP(t;v) due to the

Gaussian
sourceS(t;v) = exp[-- (vt)2]. Then,P(t;v) is convolved
to
obtainthereponse
p(t;to) dueto s(t;to).Qualitatively,onewouldexpect
transientdurationto increasewith dispersion
and rangeand to decrease

10:50

AAAI0. A wide-angleinitial field for parabolicequationmodels.David
J. Thomson (DefenseResearchEstablishmentPacific,FMO Victoria,

with attenuation.A presentationof quantitativeresultsto illustratethese
relationshipsanddiscussthe possibilityof the useof transientdurationto
solveinverseproblemswill be given. [Work supportedby ONR and
NORDA.]

BritishColumbiaV0S 1B0,Canada)andC. ScanBohun( Departmentof
Physics,Universityof Victoria,Victoria,BritishColumbiavgw 2Y2,
Canada)

Numericalpredictions
ofunderwater
soundpropagation
areroutinely
carriedoutbyapplying
marching
algorithms
tosolveparabolic
equations.
Theseequations
requireinitialfielddatato beginmarchingprocess.
For
manyapplications,
a suitablynormalized
Gaussian
or sinefunctionof
depth(z) isused[E. R. Robinson
andD. H. Wood,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.1 81, S10 (1987)]. Thesefunctions,however,do not modelcorrectlythevertical-wavenumber
(k:) spectrum
associated
withthefarfield
of a pointsource.In this paper,a newstartingfieldis presented
that
matchestheproperk, variationoverthefull spectralapertureneededby
wide-angle
parabolic
equation
models.
Thenewfieldin thez domainis
obtainednumericallyvia a discreteFouriertransformof its bandlimited
spectrum.
Because
ofthisefficient
distribution
ofenergy
in thek: domain,
a largerstep-size
(Az) canbe usedthanthat requiredby the Gaussian
initial field [H. M. Garon, J. S. Hanna, and P. V. Rost,J. Acoust.Soc.

Am.Suppl.161,812 (1977)]. Numericalexamples
comparing
theeffects
of differentstartingfieldson wide-angle
parabolicequationpredictions
are presented.

11:05

AAAll.

Phase space and path integral methods in computational

11:35

AAAI3. Transient acousticwave propagationin a fluid layer with
stepwise range dependent perfectly reflecting boundaries. Gary
H. Brooke, Roderick E. Glover (Defence Research Establishment
Pacific,FMO Victoria, British ColumbiaV0S 1B0,Canada), and Jacques

R. Chamuel(SonGquest/Advanced
UltrasonicResearch,P.O. Box 153,
WellesleyHills, MA 02181)

The coupledmodesolutiontechniqueJR. B. Evans,]. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 74, 188-195(1983) ] isadaptedto theproblemof transientacoustic
wavepropagation
in a singlefluidlayerwith perfectlyreflectingboundaries.Properties
of oneof theboundaries
areallowedto varyin a stepwise
rangedependent
manner.Thetransient
response
dueto animpulsive
line
sourceissynthesized
fromsolutions
to a globalmatrixformulationof the
coupledmodeproblemfor two-dimensional
waveguides.
Severalnumericalexamples
arepresented
thatmodel:(i) waveguide
scattering
behavior
ofbothsingleandmultiplescatterers
placedneartheboundaryofthefluid
layer and (ii) propagationin a waveguidewith a variable impedance
boundarycomprisedof alternatefree and rigid strips.The numericalresultsare comparedwith experimentalobservations
takenfrom measurementsperformedat ultrasonicfrequenciesusingan air-suspended
wave-

acoustics.LouisFishman (Departmentof Mathematics,Colorado

guide[J. R. ChamuelandO. H. Brooke,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.177,

Schoolof Mines, Golden, CO 80401)

Sl3 (1985)].
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11:50

AAA14. In situ acousticmeasurements
for tacticalASW applications.
CharlesH. Wiseman(LockheedMissiles& SpaceCompany,Inc.,
AstronauticsDivision--AdvancedMarine Systems,P.O. Box 3504,
Sunnyvale,CA 94088-3504)

Te4nperature
versusdepthprofilesprovidedby expendable
bathythermograph
(XBT), together
withinformation
fromatlases
of seasonal
waterconditions
andoceanbottommapping,
constitute
theinputsfor
predictingsoundpropagation
conditionsfor operationalASW use.At
sea,XBT inputsfeedcomputermodelsandnomograms
thatfurnishinferenceasto soundpropagation
conditions
on whichtheASW tacticscanbe

based--forexample,theroutingof convoys
or navaltaskunitsto minimize the likelihoodof detectionby enemysubmarines;
the selectionof
optimummodesfor activeand passivesonars;or the identification
of

FRIDAY

MORNING,

targetsfor over-the-horizon
longrangeweaponssystems.
While acoustic
predictions
basedon XBT inputsare useful,they can he improvedby
supplementing
themwith in situacoustic
measurements
at sea.The inferencesasto soundpropagation
conditions
basedonlyon XBTs arelimited
by theirnumberandplacementconsidered
againstthebackdropof inhomogeneities
of the ocean.On the otherhand,the in situmeasurement
of
soundisnotan inference
of soundpropagation--in
pointof fact,it isthe
direct agent,sounditself.The ASW forcesshouldsteala leaf from the
RadioCommunicator's
notebook.
Whilepredictions
of hf radiopropagationaresetforthin specialatlases,
in situmeasurements
ofradiopropagationconditions
in theformof ionospheric
soundings
(ionograms)furnish
themostaccurate,real-timeindications
of usablefrequencies
with minimum multipathdistortions.
Thereare a varietyof methods,overtand
covert,which can be usedby shipsand aircraft to effectin situ acoustic

measurement
andthesearediscussed
in thebodyof thepaper.

20 MAY 1988

ASPEN ROOM, 8:45 TO 11:35 A.M.

SessionBBB. Musical AcousticsV: GeneralTopicsin Musical Acoustics
Uwe J. Hansen, Chairman

Departmentof Physics,
Indiana State University,TerreHaute, Indiana 47809
Chairman's Introduetion4:45

ContributedPapers

8:50

BBB1. Dependenceof vibrational modesof a handbellon thicknessand
addedmass.H. John Sathoff,Jiang Zhiqing, and Thomas D. Rossing
(Department of Physics,Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL

soundfield is comparedto the calculatedand measuredforce on the
bridgewhenthe stringis plucked.

60115)

9:20

The vibrationalmodesof a largetunedhandbell(G2) are compared
with thoseof an untunedbellcastinghavingthesameshapebutwith twice
thethickness.
Doublingthewall thickness
isfoundto raisethefrequencies
of the variousmodesby factorsrangingfrom 1.4 to 2.4 (fiat platetheory
predictsa factorof 2 for all modes).Unlike the tunedG2 handbell,whose
pitchcoincides
withthefrequency
of thefundamental
modeof vibration,
thethickbellhastwoprominentstrikenotes,depending
uponwhereit is
struck.Thesesubjectivetonesappearto be createdby groupsof three

nearlyharmonic
partialsradiatedby the (m,l) and (m,,•) families
of
modes,respectively.
The acousticaleffectsof attackingup to twelve35-g
brasscylinders
havealsobeenobserved,
bothina symmetrical
patternand
in clusters similar to the clusters of mei found on ancient Chinese bells

BBB3. On thestructural-aeoustie
designofguitars.EvanB. Davis (3517
N. E. 6th Street, Renton, WA 98056)

A structural-acoustic
modelof a guitartop platebackedby a rigid
cavityhasbeenbuilt. Acousticcouplingbetweentheinteriorandexterior

acousticfieldsis accomplished
with a simplemodelof the soundhole.
Acousticpowerspectraare calculatedin 1/12 octaveintervalsfrom 55 to

440Hz. Thesoundboard
ismodeled
asanorthotropic
dampedplatewith
reinforcing
beamsanda circularcutoutforcedby harmonicpointloads
representing
the strings.The modelrequiresthe plateoutlineto be axisymmetric.There are no limitationson the numberor orientationof the

reinforcingbeams.Material propertyvariations,bracecrosssection,
bracepatternlayouts,individualbracetapers,platethickness,and var-

[Rossinget al., J. Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl. I 77, S102 (1985)]. The
additionalmasseslower the frequenciesof certain modesbut haverelatively little effecton modaldecayrates.

nishand glueline effectscanbe studiedwith this model.A suitabledata-

9:05

9:35

BBB2. Sound radiation and frequencyrealmriseof classicaland folk

BBB4. A model analysis of force-deformation characteristicsof a piano

guitars.Erie T. Watsonand ThomasD. Rossing(Northern Illinois
University,Departmentof Physics,
DeKalb,IL 60115)

Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo163,Japan)

The soundradiationhasbeenmeasured
asa functionof anglein an
anechoieroomwhenthe guitarisdrivenwith a sinusoidalforce.Classical
guitarsradiatemore stronglythan folk guitarswhen the sameforceis

appliedto thebridge[J. PoppandT. D. Rossirig,
InternationalSymposiumon MusicalAcoustics,Hartford, July 1986]. Radiationconstants
are largeas 2.7 Pa/N are observed
at guitarresonances.
Near certain
resonances,
dipo!aror quadrupolar
radiationpredominates.
Theradiated
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baseof materialproperties
and guitargeometryparameters,
string
lengths,
bridgeplacements,
etc.hasbeenbuiltto supportthemodel.

hammer. Hideo Suzuki (Oho Sokki Co., Ltd., 2-4-1 Nishishinjuku

Effectsof a geometryanda Young'smodulusprofileof a pianohammer on its static force-deformationcharacteristicsare studiedusinga
finiteelementmode.The materialpropertiesof themodelareassumed
to
be linearaswell asisotropic.Therefore,only a geometricnonlinearityis

considered.A hammer model with a representative
geometryand
Young'smodulusprofileof an actualbasshammerhasa force (/)-defor-

mation
(d) relationship
approximated
by a function,
f= Ads, withap115thMeeting:
Acoustical
Societyof America
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proximately
B = 1.7.On theotherhand,thedegreeofnonlinearity(B) of
a particularhammerobtainedfroma dynamicmeasurement
is approximately2.3or larger.A hammerwith a largerincrease
of Young'smodulus
in the inwarddirectionhasa largerdegreeof nonlinearity.The geometry
ofa hammerhasa largeeffectonthevalueA in theformulashownabove.
A hammerwitha shorterheight(distancefromthetopof thehammerto
thetopof thewoodpiece)or with a largerwidthhasa largervalueofA (in
otherwords,a largerstiffness).

9:50

BBBS. An alternatefairy tale for brassinstruments.R. Dean Ayers
(Departmentof Physics-Astronomy,
CaliforniaStateUniversity,Long
Beach, CA 90840)

Arthur Benade's
well-knownpaperback
Horns,Strings,andHarmony
includesa didacticfairy taleabouta buglerforcedto playon a uniform
pipeandstayin tunewith ordinarybugles.With a bit of sawingandsome
impressive
lipping,he managesto succeed.
This storyfitsnicelywith the
prevailingview that the bell on a brassinstrumentcausesa considerable
variationin theeffective
lengthof a (singly)closedpipe,thusmakingthe
performer's
job mucheasier.Anotherpossible
endingfor thisfairytaleis
that thebuglersolveshistuningproblems
with the hand-stopping
techniqueof naturalhornplayers,ratherthanwithhisembouchure.
Oneday
heaccidentally
closes
thepipecompletely
anddiscovers
thathenowhasa
perfectlygoodharmonicseries.A slightlengthening
of thepipeputshim
in tune with his colleagues.
This endingis consistent
with a viewjust
emergingfrom time-domainstudiesthat, in termsof reflection
backto the
dri•er, the bell of a brassinstrument mimics the closedend of a uniform

pipe.Demonstrations
will be included.

10:35
BBBg. On the bore-to-driver

feedback in double-reed conical woodwinds.

J. Agul16,A. Barjau,J. Martinez, and S. Cardona (Departmentof
Mechanical Engineering. Politechnical University of Catalunya,
Diagonal,647, 08028Barcelona,Spain)
The nonlinear behavior of double-reed drivers makes advisable tile use

of time domain to study bore-to-driverfeedback.The characteristic

trendsof theimpulseresponse
ofa conicalwoodwindarerevised.
Thelow
intensityofthereflection
comingfromthefirstopenholeshowstheessential rolethat Bernoullipressureplaysin thereedself-sustained
oscillation
(alsoprovedbythereedsqueaks
thatplayersproduceto checkreedreadiness). Time-domain study of theseinstrumentsleadsto the convolution

productrelatingpressure
andvelocityat theboreinputsection.The useof
the impulseresponse
h(t), the plane-waveandthe spherical-wave
reflec-

tionfunctions,
Rp(t) andRs(t) respectively,
askernelfunctions
in this
productis revised.The sharpfluctuations
of Bernoullipressure
mayim-

pairtheuseof Rp(t) whileR• (t) is unsuitable
dueto theusualtaper
discontinuityin the staple-mainbodyjunctionof theseinstruments.Computedandexperimentalinitial transientsare givenfor the caseof a "tenora" (Catalan tenor shawre).

10:50

BBB9. Woodwind instrument simulation in real-time. Michael Park and

DouglasH. Keefe(Systematic
Musicology
Program,Schoolof Music,
DN-10, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)
A real-time implementationof the Mclntyre-Schumacher-Woodhousetime-domaindescriptionof musicaloscillators(1983) has been

10:05

BBB6. Influenceof bore shapeon the resonantfrequenciesand spectral

envelopeof a Frenchhorn. J. Duane Dudley and William J. Strong
(Departmentof Physicsand Astronomy,BrighamYoung University,
Provo, UT 84602)

The harmonicityof the resonantfrequencies,
and the shapeof the
spectralenvelopeof theinputimpedance
curve,aretwo importantindicatorsthat mightbeusedin predictingtheusefulness
of a givenair column

asa brasswindinstrument.
Thesecanbedetermined
by approximating
the air columnasa largenumberof concatenated
1ossy
cylindricalincrements,andcomputing
andplottingtheinputimpedance
of theconfiguration asa functionof frequency.
In thispapertheresultsof suchcalculationsaredescribed
for a numberof boreshapes
relatedto theFrenchhorn,
andtheeffectsof changingvariousdimensional
parameters
areillustrat-

developed
usingdigitalsignalprocessing
(DSP) hardware.Thesystemis
comprised
ofa microcomputer
withinstalled
DSPboardincluding
a digital-to-analog
converter.The taskis to performa convolution
and solve
twosimultaneous
equations
withnonlinearities
fortheunknownpressure
andvolumeflowat successive
instantsof time.A tablelookupwithlinear
interpolationsimplifiestheoriginalformulation.The reflectionfunctions
usedin the convolution
are calculatedbaseduponanalyticalmodelsof
woodwinds,
but thenonlinearvalvingmechanism
issomewhat
idealized.
One can "play" the instrumentvia an MIDI keyboardcontroller.Each
MIDI note-onmessage
loadsa differentreflectionfunctionintothe DSP
boardmemory,whilethe pitchwheelcontrols"blowingpressure."
Recordedexampleswill bepresented.

ed.The contributions
of the bell,the leadpipe,
andthe mouthpiece
of a
typicalopenB-flathornarefirstexamined.Thenthehornisidealizedand
representedby 14 dimensionalparameters,so that each can be varied

independently
to studyitseffects
on harmonicity
andspectralenvelope,
andanoptimumconfiguration
isdetermined.
Finally,theeffects
of inserting the handinto the bell areexamined.

11:05

BBBI0. Patternsof expressivetiming in performances
of a Beethoven

Minuetby nineteen
famouspianistsandonecomputer.
BrunoH. Repp
(HaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06511-6695)

Onset-to-onset
durationsof quarternotesand sixteenthnoteswere

'measured
innineteen
complete
performances
ofthethird
movement
of
10:20

BBB7. Wind instrumenttransfer responses.JamesW. Beauchamp
(School of Music, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana,
IL 61801 )

Mouthpieceand output pressuresignalsfrom severalinstruments
(e.g., trombone,clarinet, saxophone)have been reoorded,harmonic
spectrahavebeencomputed,
andtransferresponses
havebeenestimated
by taking ratiosof corresponding
harmonicamplitudes.Each transfer
response
appearsto be a seriesof pointson a smoothhigh passfilter
function,eventhoughit actuallycorresponds
to pointson (tendingtowardthe minimaof) a multiresonantresponse
curve.Accordingto simplifiedassumptions
themeasuredresponses
wouldbeindependent
of amplitude and fundamental frequency. However, there is, in fact, a
considerable
degreeof variation.Resultswill bepresentedandreasonsfor
the variations will be discussed.
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Beethoven's
PianoSonataop. 31, No. 3. Thesemeasurements
werecom-

paredto thosefroma computer
performance
incorporating
the"Beethovenpulse"expressive
microstructure
devised
by ManfredClynes[U.S.
PatentNo. 4,70•,682 (1987) ]. This pulseis a particularpatternof relative notedurations(and amplitudes)withinsuccessive
timeunits,andit
isdesigned
to beinvariantexceptforoccasional
largerdeviations
at struc-

tarallysalientpoints.Althoughpatterns
resembling
theBeethoven
pulse
couldbefoundlocallyin thehumanperformances,
onthewholetherewas

littleevidence
fora fixed,pulselike
patternof timingdeviations.
Rather,
themeasurements
suggest
thatgreatartists
change
thepatterns
ofrelative
notedurations
continuously
to meetthelocalexpressive
requirements
of
the composition,
and that, despiteconsiderable
individualdifferences,
thereissomeconsensus
aboutwhattheserequirements
are.If theinvar-

iantBeethoven
pulseenhances
theexpressiveness
ofthecomputer
performance,
asit seems
todo[B.H. Repp,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.181,S92
(1987)], thisisapparently
notbecause
it captures
aspects
ofhumanperformance.[Work supported
by NIH.]
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11:20

BBBll. The role of tamburaspectrain dronetuningsof North Indian
ragas.EdwardC. Carterette,Nazir Jairazbhoy,and Kathryn Vaughn
(Departmentsof Psychologyand Music, Universityof California,Los
Angeles,CA 90024)

bridge.The resultingsoundis referredto by Indianmusicians
asa buzz.
Withoutjuari the pitchheardis verycloseto the stringfundamentaland
the partialsfall linearlyin decibels.
With juari thepitchis heardat oneor'
eventwooctavesabovethebasepitchandthepartialshavegreatpoweras

As part of a programon the role of droneinteractionswith North
Indian ragasplayedon the sitar, the waveformsof the tamburafor the
mostcommondronetuningof thefourstrings[pa, sal, sa2,sa' (low sa) ]

far asthe 20th partial. With juari the 4th, 7th, 11th, or 12th,and the 17th
partialshavemoreamplitudethanthe fundamental.Total harmonicdistortionisontheorderof 1 to 19dB withoutjuari but rangesfrom 12to 44
dB with juari. The upwardspreadof energyinto higherpartialsimparts
richnessto tamburatones,and underliesthe useof differentdronetunings

wereanalyzed.Eachof the stringswasplayedwith and withoutjuari
threadsthat havethe effectof separatingthe stringslightlyfrom the

for differentragas.The pitchandtimbrechanges
with tamburaare discussedin termsof the psychoacoustics
of complextones.
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SessionCCC. PsychologicalAcousticsVII: Multiear Phenomenaand Models
Honor O'Malley, Chairman

Teachers
College,ColumbiaUniversity,
525 W. 120thStreet,New York,New York 10027
ContributedPapers
9:30

9:00

CCC1. Creating a sound field for manilmlating interaural level
differencesseparatelyor independently
of the interauraltime differences
and vice versa.GeorgeF. Kuhn (VibrasoundResearchCorporation,
2855WestOxfordAvenue,Englewood,CO 80110)

Usingtwoor moresources
whosesourcestrengths
andrelativephases
canbecontrolled
independently,
a soundfieldcanbegenerated
in which
the interauralpressure
leveldifferences
(ILDs) andthe interauraltime
differences
(ITDs) canbecontrolledseparately.
Thus,for a fixedILD, a
rangeof ITDs, or viceversa,canbe presented
to the listener.Thusit
appears
possible
to performsomelocalization
experiments
thathadpreviouslybeenconfinedto lateralizationmethodsusingearphones.
Some

CCC3. Binaural modulationdetection.D. Wesley Grantham and Sid
P. Bacon(Bill WilkersonHearing& SpeechCenterand Divisionof

HearingandSpeech
Sciences,
Vanderbilt
University,
111419thAvenue
South, Nashville, TN 37212)

A sinusoidally
amplitude-modulated
(SAM) noise (modulation

depth:1.0) wasusedto maskanother
SAM noise,
thesignal,in a twointervalforced-choice
experiment.
Signalandmaskermodulation
frequency
werebotheither4 or 32Hz, andwereaddedin quadrature.
The
samewidebandnoisecarrierwasusedfor bothmaskerandsignal(spectrum level:15dB SPL). The wholestimuluswasfilteredaftermodulation

calculated results for interaural time differencesand interaural level dif-

(either4-kHzlowpass
or4-kHzhighpass).Modulation
depth(m) ofthe
signalwasvariedadaptively
totrackthreshold.
In thecaseofdioticpre-

ferences,
usingtwo sources,
will bepresented.

sentation(Mo-So), thresholdm wasabout0.30 for both modulation

frequencies
andbothfiltering
conditions.
In a binauralcondition
Mo-Sm
(masker
presented
tobothearsandsignal
toonlyoneear)some
subjects.
showed
a release
frommasking
of up to 10dB (m = 0.10), whileothers.
showed
none.Therelease
frommasking
occurred
forbothfilteringcondi9:15

CCC2. An adaptationmodelfor sourcedisplacementin multiple-source

tions,but onlyfor thelower(4-Hz) modulationrate.The resultswill be,
discussed
in relationto currentmodelsof binauralprocessing
and the

sluggish
natureof thebinauralsystem.
[Worksupported
byNIH.]

environments.Gregory H. Wakefield (Department of Electrical
Engineering
andComputerScience,Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,
MI 48109-1109)

In general,theacoustic
fieldat thetwoearsisnotsufficient
to support
sourcelocalizationfor morethanonesource.Experiments
onlocalization
indicate that the co-occurrence of two sources can lead to substantial

sourcelocalizationerrorthat reflectseitherthe ambiguitypresentin the
acousticfield or someform of biasin the binauralprocessing
of that
acousticfield.It is shownthat displacement
of the perceivedlateralposition of a narrow-bandnoiseawayfrom the lateralpositionof a narrowband interferer [G. H. Wakefieldand N. F. Viemeister,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.176,S91(1984)] doesnotlieonthesurface
ofpossible
source
positions
supported
by the acousticfield.Therefore,it doesnot appear
that anomalous
localizationcanbeexplainedentirelywith respectto ambiguitiesin theacousticfield.Instead,a modification
of Stern'sposition
variableis proposed
to accountfor sourcedisplacement
by introducing
a
frequency-dependent
formof spatialadaptation.Much,butnotall, of our

9:45

CCCA. Detection of interaural phaseshifts and level differencesin
I•ortions of broadbandnoise. William A. Yost (Parrely Hearing
Institute,LoyolaUniversity,6525N. Sheridan
Road,Chicago,IL 60626)

Versions
of Cramer-Huggins
pitchstimuliweregenerated
suchthata
narrowband(bandwidths
rangedfrom 1-100Hz) of a wideband,
diotic
noise(low-passed
filteredat 8000Hz) waspresented
dichotically
withan
interauralphaseshiftor an interauralleveldifference.
Thethreshold
valuefor detecting
a phaseshiftor a leveldifference
in thedichotic,narrow.bandportionof thebroadband
noisewasdetermined
asa functionof the
centerfrequency
ofthedichotic,narrowbandofnoiseandasa functionof
the bandwidthof the dichotic,narrow band of noise.A single-interval

displacement
dataareconsistent
withanadditiveformofadaptation
with

procedure
withoutfeedback
wasusedto estimate
threepointpsychomet.-

a timeconstantof 25 msin whichthelevelof adaptationat a givenposition

ric functionsrelatingd' to interauralphaseor d' to interauralleveldiffer-

doesnotdepend
oneftcitation
at otherpositions.
Themannerinwhichthe
modelfailsto predictdisplacement
forlong-duration
sources
suggests
the

ence. A random variation in the interaural level difference of the entire

presence
of a weakeradaptationacrossposition.
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noisewaveformwasalsousedto forcethe listenersto usepitchasthecut:
for detection
ratherthansomeaspectof lateralposition.The datawill be
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discussed
in termsof modelsof binauralprocessing
andbinauralpitch.
[ Work supportedby NINCDS. ]

CCC7. Discriminationof directionin the free field. Ervin R. Halter,

Thomas N. Buell, David A. Basiji, and ElizabethE. Shriberg
(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof California,Berkeley,CA
10:00

CC-'•5.Laternli-•tion on the basisof interaural envelopedelays:The
effectof component
startingphase.R. H. Dye, A. J. Niemiec,and M.
A. Stellmack(ParrelyHeatingInstitute,LoyolaUniversityof Chicago,
6525 N. SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)

Thresholdinterauralenvelopedelaysweremeasured
with a 2 AFC
paradigmasa functionof modulationfrequencyL/e,,= 25, 50, 100,200,
300,400,and500Hz) for three-andfive-component
complexes
whose
centerfrequencies
(f•) wereequalto 4000Hz. Comparisons
weremade
betweenthresholds
obtainedwhenthestartingphases
wererandomized

andwhentheywereall setto zero.The levelof eachcomponent
was
approximately
50dBSPL,andthesignaldurationwas200mswith 10-ms
linearrise/decaytimes.While reductions
in depthof modulationelevate
threshold
envelope
delays[O. B. Henning,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 55,84-90
(1974) ], no sucheffectswerefoundfor phaserandomization
evenwhen
modulationrateswerelow andall components
fell withina criticalband.

Thisseems
surprising
in lightofthefactthatbothreduced
depthofmodulationandphaserandomization
reducethepeakfactorsofthewaveforms,
whichis commonlybelievedto interferewith entrainment
by the peripheralauditorysystem.Effortsto reconcile
theabsence
of phaseeffects
with thedeleterious
effects
of reduceddepthof modulation
will be presented.[Work supported
by NIH/NINCDS andAFOSR.]

94720)

The psychophysics
of direct comparison(two-alternative,forced
choice)wasappliedto thestudyof localization.
Forcomplexsignals,
the
interauralparameters
presented
by stimuliin thefreefieldaremore"natural" than thoseheardthroughearphones
thoughmoredifficultto con-

trol.In thisstudy,digitalpreprocessing
wasusedto reverse
thespectral
characteristics
of eachloudspeaker
to makeitsresponse
uniformandindiscriminable. The listener sat in an anechoic chamber with his or her

headoptically
fixedat thecenterof a semicircular
arrayofspeakers.
The
stimuli were trains of n filtered clicks (n = 1, 9, or 18) whosecenter
frequencieswere either 2050, 4050, or 6050 Hz. Interclick intervals

(ICIs) wereeither4 or 12msandlevelsweresetsothata single
clickwas
l0 dB SL. Minimumaudibleangles(MAAs) werefoundto increaseas
theazimuthincreased
from0 to 60deg;performance
wasbestat 2050Hz.
Studies
of lateralization
withearphones
haveledto speculations
about
"binauraladaptation,"a process
wherebyimprovements
in threshold
withincreased
n dependontheclickrate( 1/ICI). Similaranalyses
show
thisalsoto betruefor free-field
listening.[Research
supported
by the
NIH.]

10:45

CCCS. Sound inealizationwithout interaural time or intensity
differences.
FredericWightman,Doris Kistler,MarianneArruda,and

Linda Schwister(Departmentof Psychology
and WaismanCenter,
10:15

CCC6.Accruingbinauralcuesacrossfrequency.ThomasN. Buelland
Ervin R. Hafter (PsychologyDepartment,Universityof California,
Berkeley,CA 94720)
Localizinga complexsoundrequiresin part an analysisof theinter-

auraldifference
of time (IDT) of the component
frequencies.
Above
about500 Hz, the IDT is constantacrossthe frequencyspectrum.This
commonality
maybe usedto groupcomponents
that arisefroma single
sourceas well as segregating
suchcomponents
from thosewhich arise
fromcompeting
sources.
Interactions
across
components
canbeshownby
measuring
changes
in IDT thresholds
whena targetis lateralizedin the
presence
of othersimultaneous
sounds.
Whenthenontarget
soundhasa
dissimilarIDT, thresholdsmay actuallyincrease.This effecthas been
aptly termed"interference"[D. McFaddenandE.G. Pasanen,J. Acoust.

Soc.Am. $9, 634-639 (1976) ]. In the presentexperiment,listenersdetectedan IDT in a 600-Hztargettonebothwithandwithoutthepresence
of a nontarget
tone.Of specialinterestwastheharmonicrelationbetween
targetandnontarget.
Amongotherfactors,theresults
showthata simple
relationsuchas 400 Hz can producemore interferencethan one that is
nonharmonic,
evenwhentheinterfering
toneiscloserto thetarget,e.g.,
531 Hz. [Researchsupportedby NIH.]
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Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706)

In a seriesof localizationexperiments,
blindfoldedlistenerswere
askedto givethe apparentazimuthand elevationcoordinates
of 250-ms

broadband
noisebursts.The noiseburstswerespectrally
shapedsothat
thespectrum
levelin eachcriticalbandwassetrandomly(fromtrial to
trial) withina 20-dBrange.In a reference
condition,the soundswere
transduced
by miniatureloudspeakers
placedat 36 locations
in an ane-

tholechamber.
Performance
in thisfree-field
condition
agreed
withpreviousresults
in theliterature
exceptforanincreased
frequency
of frontback reversals,which is felt to be the resultof the lack of a visualframe of

reference.
In a controlcondition,
digitaltechniques
wereusedto synthesizeheadphone-presented
stimulithatwerenearlyidentical,
asmeasured

inlisteners'
earcanals,
tothefree-field
stimuli.Localization
performance
withthesestimuliwasvirtuallythesameasinfreefield,thusverifying
the
adequacy
of thesimulation.
Thedigitalfiltersusedto synthesize
thestimuli were then modified such that in one condition the interaural time

differences
wereremovedfromall 36 stimuli,andin anotherconditionthe
interauralamplitudedifferences
wereremoved.In both of thesecondi-

tions,localization
performance
wasdegraded.
However•
preliminary
resultssuggest
thatthe degradation
causedby removalof interauraltime
differences
isconsiderably
greaterthanthatcaused
by removalof interauralintensity
differences.
[Worksupported
byNIH, NSF,andNASA.]
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